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PREFACE. 

DR. LENDENFI!lLl) was entrusted with the compilation of a descriptive Catalogue 

of the Sponges in the Australian Museum by the Trustees of this I ustitnt,ion 

in 1885, as on account of his previous knowleuge of the subject he ,vas 

considered specially competent to do the work; and a worlu·oom was provided 

at the l\Iusenm fitted wit,h all necessary facilities . The Collections, however, 

wero found to be so eA.1:ensive, and the number of new forms obtn,ined by 
almost weekly dredging-operations dtu·ing the continuance of the work -was 

so large, that the Catalogue assumed much greater dimensions than was 

originally expecLecl. 

After a careful f\Xamination the whole collection was put in order, and 

b_y the beginning of 188G all the good specimens were numbered and proYided 

'"itb preliminary names. The Author's change of residence from Sydney to 

London, early in that year, so1newhat retarded t,be progress of the work; but 

he considers that the Joss of time ,;,as ampl.r made up by the advantage he 

enjoyed of being able to study the collections in the British l\luseum, and to 

compare the types of other authoes with the Ausf-raliau Sponges. H e 1s 

therefore able to present this Catalogue in a f 01'111 which would not other-

wise hare been attainable. 
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lNTR OD U C'l'I ON. 

SPONOES have bee11 known to st:H:mce for a long time. :From the numerous 
references to tbern in llomi>r, it max be inferred that l he bathiug-spouge 
-was in LLSe amongst 1 he a,ncieut Cl-reeks. Aristotle disti11gnishecl, in his Ilepi 
!ww11 iuropfus, three spt-t·ies of 8pouges ; his opinion ,.-as that Sponges were 
animals. 

Other Authors or thP. ClaSflical a,ncl tbe J\Liddle Ages did not i~dd any observa-
tions to t}Jose made by the great Alexander's great tutor. 

Although some of the papers of these aut,bors were perhaps not absolutely-
and entirely fanciful, yet we may say that the t,rue nattu·e of Sponges was 
discovered by Grant in 18:25. 

The nrn,ru1er in which the older celebrated authors-Linne, Ouvier, L amarck, 
aucl Lamouroux-treated the Sponges was by no means satisfactory ; and also 
the works of Pallas and Esper (certainly the best of their time) are not so 
good as they might have been . 

Very little was done to establish tbe knowledge of. species until Bowerbank 
and O. Scb1nidt studied the Brjtish and Adrfo,tic Sponges respectivel_1•. 
Through their labours the standard of s_pongiological \1'0rks was raised 
,·ery considera.bl.v. 

F'. E. SchnJze subjected a JJumber of Adriatic Sponges to a very careful 
anatomical and histological examination, and published the results of bis 
labours in the form of a series of mouographic essays, which are the roost 
important contrjbutions to our knowledge of Sponges. It may be said that 
Ji'. E. Schulze has established a '' new school,. of Spongiology, represented by 
·v osmaer, Polejae:ff, and myself. 

Bnt, in spite of Schulze's labo1ll's, and those of Cai'l:er, Sollas, myself, and 
others, onr knowledge of Sponges was not 011 a satisfactory footing until 
now. 

Through tbe ex.--tensive collections made by the 'A.lel't' and 'Challenger· i11 

all parts of the wol'1c1, and through my own labours in the Australiao seas, we 
bave been placed in the possession of sufficient material to attain a much 
clearer insight into the nature, affinities, a11d c.lish-ibution of Sponges. 

'rhe results of t.hese labours are· laid down in fou1· large monogrnphs, t wo of 
which haYc lately appeared and two are in the press. 

Three of these monographs (b,v F . E. Schulze on lbe He:x:actiuellicla, by 
Ridley mid Dendy 011 the .l\ilooaxouida, and by Solfos on Lhe Tetraxonida) nppenr 
in lhe 'Challcnge1·' U.eports, 'l'he fou_i:tb, written b_l' LUyself, deals with the 
llorny Spo"ges, and is being publishecl b_v the R oyal tlociety. 
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'l'hus, when all tbese mo11ogntphs l_w.ve appeared, our kuo~vl:dge of Spot1ges 
will be e.stablishecl 011 a firn1 basis, a.s the 0111.v. r<::ma1nn1g gL"oup, the 

C l ~potio-es has aJrea.d)' been nu1,de Hte sub3ect of a monograi)h b a c,u·eous P o , · · v 
Haeckel, aud has beeu studied by Polejaeff aucl myself. · 

This sa,tisfactory and co1nplete working out of Sponges is partly dL1e to the 
facilities affoTded roe by the Trnstees of tbe Australian lVIuseum aucl by 
indivilh1als in New 8outh '\Vales. 

I have to perform the agreeable duty of exp.ressiug my thanks to the lion. 
,r·illiam l\Iacleay, who, in the :first place, enabled me to s tucly the rich Sponge-
fauna of Port Jackson carefully ; and to tbe Trnstees of the Australian 
1VIuseuro, and to Dr. 1{.amsay, the Curator, "·ho ha,·e met and assisted 1ne in 
a liberal 1nanner in carrying on my researches. I am equally indebted to 
the Authorities 0£ tbe Britjsb l\1useum, and particularly to Dr. Gii11ther ai,d 
J'l!r. S. O. Ridley, for the uniform kindness ,vitb ,vhicb they assisted me 
cluri110- the time J was " -orking there. 

I:> 
We may now re,·iew our knowledge 0£ Sponges, and give an outline of. the 

chief results attained. 
The simplest Sponges (the Ascooidre among the Calcarea) have the shape 

of a sac the thin wn,lls or which are periora,ted by numerous small boles. 
This wall is composed of a structureless jelly- or glue-like substance known as 
the g1·ouncl-substance, in wb:ich cells 0£ various kinds and a1so the skeleton are 
contained. The sur face of the 1nesoglrea is co\·ered ,vith a, continuous layer of 
epitbeliaI ceDs. N 0\1·here does the mesoglcea come iu direct contact with. tbe 
surrounding water. Every epithelium-cell bears one cilium, which is appa-
rently in continuous motion. The cells on the external surface are low and 
flat, and derived from the ectoder111 of the gastrnla-larva; tLose on the inner 
side are bigh and. cyliuclrical, and their free end bears a long flagellum and a 
conic prolongation of tbe margin-a collar. These cells ~re of entodermal 
origin, and kno,vn as collar-cells; they are very peculi~ir iu shape, and no cells 
of. t.his kfr1cl haYe been found in any 1\ietazoa except Sponges. They are 
similar to certain flagellate Protozoa, SctlJ?ing<2ca and Ooclos1:yci. 

The sex:nal cells, the connective-tissue cells, tbe muscular and sensitive cells, 
the gland-cells, and the skeleton-producing cells a.re inibeddecl in the 111esoglren, 
which extends between the ectoderm and entoclenn, and all these cells are o£ 
mesodermal 01·igiu . 

'l'he ~pithelia, botl1 ectollerm~tl a11d eutodermal, iu,·ariabl.v apj>ear as siDgle 
layers of Cells, aud do not produce any orga.ns of the interior. 

As mentioned above, the :flagella are in couLinuous motion, and, particuln.rly 
th1Jse of the coJ]a 11 d. J • l ,r-ce 8 , l)l'O uce a prei ly sh·oug current. of water, w nc 1 

enters by the ]l · · l • sma pores 1n the sa,c-wall aud leaves bv the large terunua 
aperLiu·e-the u1outb of the sac, which is terrnecl the osculnni. 

Al~ the more highly organized forrns of l::lpoDges cau be ea,·iJ,r tleri,·ed from 
the simr)Je Ascon ll<: , . •·b d. b . , . · . . scu e ,l. o,,e. lu the first place the wall of the snc bccome1< 
foldetl ancl foru1s cl' • ·t· l TL ' f 

• 1' 01 lclL a. cu Lhc collar-c:ell!-, \' hit:h <.:lothed the wuolt' u 
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the inner su1face of the Ascon-sac, confine themselves to these diverticula, and 
are re-placed in the centrn,l cavity, into which the diverticula open, by fl:1t ento-
dermal epi.tl1elial <'ells, which a.re simil11.1· in strnctu1·e to the ectodermal epithelial 
cells on the outer s11rface. The diverticula, wbfoh alone in these higher Rponges 
are clothed with collrtr-cells, are termed cilia,tedchconbe,·s. The afferent pores, 
scatterrd o,·er the whole of the surface of the A scon-sac, confine tbemsel ves to 
the ciliated chmubers. The cenh·al cnv:ity communicates with the outer water 
b_v one a.perture only, the terminal osculnm. 

A ftn-ther clifferentiatiou is produced by the development of a special dermal 
lamell:., which covers the outei· surface. This lamella-the skin-is perforated 
by numerous small holes, the inhalant po1·es. In the llexnctinellida and the 
!Iexa"°eratina the pores lead into wide cavities ,,-bich are often h-aversed by 
slender traheculro. These s1lbd.ermal cavitie.~ communicate with the chambers by 
numerous small boles iu the <:hamber-waH-the afferent pores of the chambers. 

In the other Sponges-the higher Calcarea., the Chond1·ospongire, and the 
Corna<'uspongire-the layer of ciliated cha1nbers is folded in a more complicated 
manner than in the two orders If exactinellitla and Hexaceratina; and the 
intervening space is filled with mesoglrea, which deYelops to such an extent 
that only comparativ~ly narrow cm1als :are left open. These canals lead on 
the one lrnnd from the inhalant pores in the skin do"·n to the ciliated chambers, 
ancl on the other hand fro1n the chamhers to the centra.l, 0ften small, cavity 
which opens ont by the osculum. 

'fbese canals are u1uch branched ancl form two syste1ns-the inluilant and 
e.'1:hetktnt raual-syst~1n. 

The ciliated cl1ambers are in 1,he Sycou.iclre and Sylleibidre, among the higher 
Calcarea, and in the liexactinellicla and Hexaceratina, 1:irge, oval or sac-
shaped; and in tl1e other Rpouges smaller, spherical or oval. 

lliost Sponges have a skeleton. '!'he few whicll are destitute of any support 
may be regarded as rudimenta,ry forms. 

The skeleton consists jn the CalcaTea oE spicules composed chiefly of 
carb011ate oE lime. In the Hexactinellid:t and Chondrospongire the skeleton 
consists of spicules composed chieAy of silica, which appears in the amorphous 
state and may be compared to opal. In the Cornacuspongiro ,,e find originally 
a. skeleton composed of monaxon siliceous spicules. These are attached to each 
other by a cement of a born- or silk-like chemical nature, which is J,nown as 
spon,9in. In a great number of tbe Cornacuspongire the quantity of spongin 
greatly increaRes, and a skeleton is formed which consists of i~ network of 
spongin-fibres, in the axis of \'fhich proper spicules are <'Ontainecl. :Fiuall,v, 
in the Horny , 'ponges lhe spicules dit,appea1· n1togethAr, and the skeleton 
consists of spongin in which foreign bodies (sand &c.) are often embedded. 

All the Sponges the development of wl1ich is knowu 1u1dergo a complete 
meta-morphosis. The o,a and spermatozoa ru:e similat f·o those of other l\letazoa. 
Tbe sexes are often clistingnished : but some Aponges are certainly hermaphro-
dite. The ovnm is fructified in the body of the 1nolher. arid pnsse~ through the 
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, £ develo])inent in special cnpsules 01· in the cn,uals of the moth fust stages o . , er . 
. cl 1 • t a ciliated gastruln,, which lenves the body ol the mother a 1 Il eve ops 1n o . . U! 

. . b t f. el" 011 ifs owu acconnt for some i1me. Finally the emb". S117IUS a Oll , t e J • •.10 

l ·t lf to a suitable surface, loses its regular shape, and grows out to attac 1es 1 :se ' 
f ere \Ve know little ttbout the later stages of deYelopment anil orm a spout, • · . , 
I " l tliem to the speci1d attention of students. recom m cl1C 

The digestiYe functious of Sponges are carried on in ai1 uuknowu manner. 
vVe do not 0 1,en know what Sponges feed 011. Their organization precludes 
t.he possibility of their devonring th~gs of a large s'.ze, and I am inclined 
t-o believe that their uoL1risbment consists of the orgaruc sub'stances contained 
i,i, solution in the water which piv,ses tlu-ough t.heir P.lahorate aud complicated 
canal-system. I shoulcl W,e lo clr.1tw the a,f,tenti011 ol' students to this point 
also. 

Sponges are met \rith both iu fresh water and ju the sea. The freshwater 
forms ,we few in number, and tlie Australian freshwater Sponges are very 
similar to the European. The diversit_v of marine forms is very great, and it 
appears that the Australia11 coast is parricuJarl.v rich in l::!ponges. 

The systematic position of Sp011ges has been extensiYely cl1scussecl1 and 
ma11y different Y1ew · bare been put; for\1 a.rd "ith regard lo it. I thiuk, 
bowevet·, that my publications on the subject* ma.1· be regarded as fairly 
establisbing the fact that Sponges ar~ :\[etazoa and not Proto½oa, and that 
they belong to the GTa<le Ccelentera, and do not form a separate group equiva-
lent to the groups 1'IebLzoa ancl Protozo,L. ,Vjthin the Grade Crelentera I 
clistiugnish two Phyla :-( l) l\Iesotlermali:t, t.he cbief organs of which are 
mesoclermal in origin ; an<l (2) Eilitbelaria, the chief organs of Khicb are 
epithelial (ectodermal and entodermal) in origin. The l\1esodermalia comprise 
the, 'ponges, aud the Epithelaria <:01.upri se the If ydr01neclnsoo, , cvpl1omedusre, 
Anthozoa, and Ctenophora. 

The classification of Spongt>..s is aJ pt'eseut in some coufnsion, as erery author 
establishes a di:fferei,t s~rslem, a11d 110 61ne is a1lo1Yed to verify them before 
ai1other new syste111 rropi:; np. l shall here of coru·se follo~,- the system 
establislit:cl by J11yself. 'l'ime \Yi ll show whether mv svsiem or another . ., . 
1~ correct ; but .l rnther suspect that none of the1n will be found quite 
satisfo.etor_y. The S)'Stem be:re employed differs somewhat from that, published 
by m.e 1n th_e 'Proceedings of the i oological Society · £or 188G . 

.Af~er_ th18 ~hort [uttocluction l now enter on mv proper s11bject-tbe 
descnpt10ns of the Q.... h' h • · • fl . . " ponges w 1c were 1n the Australian :Olusenm at '18 
beg:mnu1g of J 886 Th·, ·l· · · . . I 1 

. . · ls wo1 ~ 1s snnply a descr1phn.1 Ca,hilogm', and ( 0 

not w1sh to hH.11e it considered in any other light. 

it pro~. Zoo!. l:>oo. I 886 . z,, l J I ·b , l .. , ~,,o . a 11 • 1 o . 11. 

...., 
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'l'lTB 

SPONGES 
IN 

THE AUSTRALIAN ~[USEU~f. 

Phylum MESODERMALIA. 
CrolentcTa with a transgressing canal-systern, with entodennal 

collar~cells. The chief organs are of 1nesoder1nal origin. 

1. Classis CAL C ARE A. 
1\1:esoderrnalia with a skeleton co1nposed of calcareous spicules. 

1. Ordo HOMOCCELA. 
Calcarca the entodern1 of which consists exclusively of collar-

cells. 

FamiUa ASCONIDlE. 

Sac-shaped I'fon1ocrela, often forn1ing colonies, without a thick 
mesoderrn "vhich the canals perforate. 

The Asconidro are identical with I-Ineckel's .A.scones. lfn.eckeJ's genera are 
:i.dopted 1wc1itninarily. 

J3 



2 .ASC:ET1'A, 

Genus ASCETTA. 

Asconidre with predominant triact spicnles, some of which rna 
possess an incipient fourth ray; ,vithout diacts. Y 

Ascetta procumbens, Lendenfeld. 

Ascettci pt·ocurnbens, R. \~on Lendenfelc1, " A. Monograph of the A.ustrnli 
'' P d' f h L' an Sponges.-:Part ill., rocee 1ngs o t e lllnean Society of New South 

Wales, vol. ix. part 4, p. 1086 (1885). 

The sponge consists of numerous slightly curved cylu1Clrical tubes, which 
chieily e:x_1;end in one plane, anaston1ose to form perforal-ed plates, and attain a 
diameter of 25 and a thickness of 2·5 millim. 

The skeleton is regular. The rays 0£ the spicules are 0·l millirn. long and 
at the base 0·015 millim. thick; they are pretty-stout, conic, and slightly rounded 
at the ends. Our species is distinguished from the allied species by the rays of 
its spicules being neither cylindrical as in Ascetta coriacea nor pointed as in the 
numerous varieties of Ascetta p1·imol'clialis; besides that, the spicules are shorter 
than those or the latter and thicker than those of the former. 

GE001iurrrc.A.L Drs:rll.IBUTION.-South coast of Australia: Port Phillip 
(Le11de11feul). East coast of A11stralia: Port J ackson (Leude,ifeld). 

2. Ordo HETEROCCELA. 
Calcarea with differentiated entoderm. The ciliated chambers 

are clothed with collar-cells and the gastral cavity with entodcrroal 
pavement-cells. 

I adopt Pol6jaeff's ntLme, with a different definition but nearly identical 
meanmg. 

Familia SYOONIDl.E. 

I-Ieteroccela with cylindrical ciliated chambers which trnverse 
the body-·wall, are situated radially and open direct into the 
gastral cavity. Sensitive cells around the inhalant pores. 

Identical wii.h Uaeckel's Sycones. 
Conno.!Lod ll'itb the Asconidm by Ilomodi;rma 'd • hi' aud with the Leuconi 11 • 
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Subfo.milia SY CON IN lE. 

Syconiclre with unbranched, distally separate ciliated tnbes, and 
without complicated canal-system. 

(Subgenera of Sycoues with the end-syllable "ar;a" of llaeckel.) 
I cli,"'ide this subfamily, which comprises a great number of the Sycones, 

1-faeckel, acc:,rding to Raeckel's principle, preliminarily into the seven genera 
which, nccordiug to H aeckel, comprise all Syconidro. 

Genus SYCANDRA. 

Syconinre ·with diact, triact, aud tetract spicules. 

Comprising Baeckel's subgenera Sycocetrpus, Sycocercus, Sycocubus, Syco-
trobus. 

Sycandra arborea, Haeckel. 

Sycanclra w·borea, E . Haeckel, Die Knlkschwamme; eine l\fonographie, Band i i. 
Seite 331 (1872). 

Sycanclra, arbo,·ea, l t . ,on Lenden£eld, "Das Ncrvensyste1n der Spo11gien 1" 

Zoologischer Anzeiger, viii. Jahrgang, No. J86 (1885). 
S?Jcetnddi arborea, R. vou Lendenfeld, " A l\{ouograph of the .Australian 

Sponges.-Part III.," Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South 
'Wales, vol. ix. part 4, p. 1095 (1885). 

Syccn arboreci, N . de Polojaeff, "Report ou the Calctwea," The Zoology of the 
Vo.vage of R.M.S. ' Challenger,' pa1·t xxiv. p. -!0 (1883). 

BTanched sessile colonies, composed of more or less c_vliudrieal tubular 
individuals, with sma.11 frills. Oolouies composed of from 5 to 30 persons, 
each measuring fron1 8 to 20 millim. in lenglb and from 4 to 8 millim. in 
di:u.neter. Inhalant pores very regularly disposed1 and surrounded by ring;; 
of muscular cells- sphincters. The inhalant po1·es lead into subdermal 
extensions of the intercanals, which are wide and have a quadratic transyerse 
section. 

Spiou.les.-Gastral tet1·act Spiciiles. The radial centripetal ray pointing 
tow:1rds the oscnlum and also curved in that direction, pointed, conic ; 
0·04-0·06 (exceptionally 0·08) x 0·008 millim. (Haeckel), 0·08 X 0·008 miliim. 
(my measurements) . The two aboral rays paired and straight; the other 
longitudinal a.nd curved, concave towards the gitstral cavity; all of equal 
size, 0·037-0·04 x 0·006 millim .. -Pm·encl1y1nctl t1·icwts. Sagitta1; lateral rays 
0·16-0·1 x 0·005- 0·00G 1nillim. The m1paired ray in the proximal part 
of t,he ciliated tubes shorter than the others, 0·05 x 0·004 millun .; in the 
distal part longer, 0·1 2 x 0·00i millim.-Dc1'ma7. diacts short n,nd stout, 
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e1u·ved and irregular massed on the summits of the ciliated tubes In 
· . ' . . · each group 6-10 long chacts, 0·96-1 X 0·05 millim., and very numerous h 

. . s ort 
ones 0·04-0·2 ruillim. long, o~ the same th1c~ness. The latter are iuAated at 
the dist-a,1 ends. The term111a,l knobs, ,vlnch have a c.Uameter of 0·OS-O·l 
n1ilb1n., for1u a hard pa:ve1ueu.t ou the tiUrface. 

GEOORAPIUC.A..L D1s1.rRrnuTION.-South coast of 11 ustralia: Port Phillip (Len~ 
de1{felcl), Bass Straits (HaeclceZ), 1\foncreur Island ('Ohallenge1· '). East coast of 
Australia: Port Jackson (llainsay). 

Sycandra ramsayi, L endenfeld. 

Sycand1·a 1·anisayi, R . vot1 Lenclenfeld, "A Monograph of the .Australian 
Sponges.-Part III.," Proceedings o:f the Linnean Society of New South 
"\Vales, vol. ix. part 4, p. 1097 (] 885). 

Sac-shaped or spherical Sycandrw, \vbich never for1n colonies, and which 
attain a height of 50 ancl a dia1uet.er of 40 millim. The body-wall is very thick; 
so that even the largest specimens haYe a comparatively sn1all gastral cavity, 
,\•hjcb is 1nore or less t ubu1ar, sac-shaped. In consequence or the thickness of the 
bocly-,va.Jl, the cili::tte<.l chambers attain an exceptional length; they are longest 
in the middle of tht:} sponge : their length decreases towards the oral and aboral 
ends. The sponge atfa1ins, in consequence of the long protruding dermal 
,liacts, a. very hairy app~arance. The circu1at· osculum, 5-10 1nilhm. in 
diameter, is surrounded by a frill of very long ( 4 millim.) longih1dinal 
cliacts. The protruding, nearly conic, distal euds of the elongate ciliated 
chan1bers are crowned by clusters of very long and slender diacts. 

SpiciiZes.-Gast1·al t et'racts. Very slender, irregular ; centripetal radial 
ray conic or cylindrical, nearly straight, 0 ·29. x 0 ·005 millim. ; trans-
verse tangential rays straight, 0·2 x 0 ·0048 millim. ; longitudinal tangential 
ray O·l x 0·003-0·004 milli1u., pointing to,vards the aboral pole. The 
centripetal radial rays protrude into the gastral ca,vity.-Pa1·Pnohymal 
Spicules. Triacts and tetracts, with nu1neroLlS transition-for1ns. The 
largest tetracts perfectly 1·egular ; all rays straiigbt, slender, and slightly 
eonic, 0 ·17 x 0 ·0048 1nillim . The rays of the largest triacts, which are 
likewise r egular, of the san1e dimensions. 'l'owarcls the outer surface the 
spicules beco1ne sagittal, the unpaired rays ah-Yays being loogor and poinling 
01tt,va.rcls. l\1easure1ncnts · of the cler1ual retracts and triacts : centrifugal 
ray 0·15- 0·18 X O·OOG milli1n ., ta11gential 1·ays 0 ·07-0· 12 x 0·006 111illim.:-
D1J,•uull 1rrotradin.g dictcts straight, slightly leauing to,vards the osculuu1, cyl in-
dricnl in the centre, and conic at both ends ; the proxi1nn,l end more abniptly 
pointed than the distal encl; l ·8-2·5 x 0·021 millim. 

GEOCRAPHIOAL DisTnIHUTION.-Ei:ist coast of AustrnJia : Port Jnokson, 
"Bottle and Glass rock~;• on black mud, 10 fathoms (Ramsay). 
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This sponge, one of Lhe most beautiful iu Pot't Jackson, was pro\'isiounlly 
set down by Miklucho-J\faclay as Bae1·ia Ra1nsciyi. The genus Ba,eri.a may 
with fau·tber investigation be reestablished, when we are u, a position to 
replace Haeckel's arti6citLl classification by a more natln·al one. The specific 
name has been retained. 

Subfamilia UTE IN lE. 

Syconidre, the ciliated chambers of \Vhich coalesce throughout, 
so that there are no projecting distal cones, and the outer surface 
is stnooth and continuous. The tubes are siwple and unbranchecl; 
there js no con11)1icated canal-system. 

Genus GRANTESSA. 

Uteinre ,,,ith sparsely scattered bunches of long der1nal pro-
truding diacts, ,vhich are not determined in their ntu:nber or 
position by the ciliated chambers. 

Grantessa sacca, Lendenfeld. 

Grantessa saoca, R. von Lendenfeld, "A 11:onograph of the Australian Sponges. 
-Part JII.," Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South ,vales, 
vol. ix. part -!, p. 1098 (1885). 

La1•ge sac-shaped sponges, which do not form colonies and which are charac-
t-erized by the large size of their gastral cavity and the thinness of the body-wall. 
The sponge attains a length of 80 millim. and has the shape of n, straight o:r 
slightly curved cylinder, with a circula1· transverse section 20-25 millim. 
in diameter. The body-wall is only 2-2·5 millim. thick. Intercauals with 
triangular transverse section, regular, and conspicuous, connected with the 
outer water by .small pores, which pervade 1·he <lermal layer. No subdermal 
exteusions of the inhalants. 

Spicules.-Gast,·cil tetraots rare ; oue differentiated ray protruding into 
the gastral cavit_y, straight, short and stout, conic and pointed, 0·055-
0·00G x 0·005 uullim. Tangential rays regular, in oue plane, vertical to the 
centrjpetal ray, 0·07 x 0·005 millim.-1'riact S1Jicules of the P,wenohyma 
sagitally differentiated; centrifugal t1npaired ray straight, conic, rounded at 
the end, 0·2-0·3 x 0·006-0·007 wiLiim.; the paired rays slightly bent, with 
the convex side looking iuwaru, 0·11 x 0·00-! milli01. R egular triacts with 
straight, cylind1·ical, abrupt.ly pointed rays arc met with towards tLe ouLer 
surf ace; their rays measure 0·l-0·14 x U 007 milliro. .Dermal t.riacts, simila.r 
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. I t 'he sa"'ittal ones in the parenchyma, are very numerous ; their 
11, s ,ape o c o • . · d . 

. 1 . ·t ated radially and pomted 1nwar s. The pall'ed ray!! un pa.irec ray 1s s1 u. ' ' . . . 
1 _ t· 1 on this one a,nd are very variable m size . always stand near y ver ,ea, ' ' , 

h Slenller . they form a dense and hard dermal felt.-The owever, very , . 
JJermctl cliact spictiles are cylindrical and pomt-ed at both ends, more abruptly 
at the distal eud. They aro very slender, and consequently nearly always 
broken off in preserved specimens. They measure 2-3 X 0·014 millim. These 

. _, 0 massed 1·n clusters of from 10 to 15, and they protrude five sixths spictues ar , . _ . 
of their leno-th beyond the surface, on wh1ch they stand -verbcal. The clusters 
are regulru·ry disposed, ancl situated at inte~·val~ of about 2 millim. from one 
another. Small linear diacts are also met with 1n these clusters. 

GEOGRA.PTITCAL D1sTRTBUTIO~.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, on 
rocky bottom (Lem.l,eufeld). 

Familia LEUCONIDlE. 

Heterocrela with ramified inbalant and exhalant canals, and with 
spherical ciliated chambers. 'Ibe outer surface is not differentiated 
i11to distinct poriferous and osculiferous areas. 

This family comprises the Leucones of llaeckel with spherical chambers with 
the exception of the Teichonidre. 

Genus LEUCETTA. 

Leuconidce with exclusively triact spicules. 

Tbis genus is nearly identical with Haeckel's genus of that name. 

Leucetta microrrhaphis, Haeckel. 

Leucetta 'l"ni<Yror,·haphis, It von Lendenfeld, "A Monograph of the Australian 
Sponges.-Part Ill.,'' Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South 
'\Vales_, ,ol. ix. part 4, p. 1117 (1885). 

Lcucetta mit:rori·halYlhis (L tt · · • . · E i::{ )· I 
• T ei«:e a p1·i1ni9enia, Yar. mim·orrha_plus ), . . r aec ,e , 

Die Kalkschwamme; eine MonobO'rapbie Baud ii. Seite 119 (1872). 
Leu.cetta • · · · · ' piimigenia, var. micror1·ltaphis, S. O. Ridley, Report on the Sponges, 

~~ort on the Zoological Collections macle in the ludo-Pacific Ocenn 
urmg the Voyage of R.lvl.S. 'Alert,' 1881- 82, p. 482 (London, 1884)· 

Dermal and n-n.stral f · I t 
• ~ b' sur aces s1nooth. Triacts regular. Rays sfraig 1 ' 

po1nted. ~1un1•ro1J5l s 11 . 1 . d • · ma sp1<·11 es n,easuring 0·14-2 x 0·011 milhm., an 
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rarer large ones of a similar :;hape measuring 0·8 x 0·085 millim. i very rare 
spicttles of an intermediate size are a.lso met with. 

I have seen mMy specimens of Haeckel's Leucetta J?1'imige1iia. They are all 
slightly ramified.; 3-6 cylindrical pieces, with uneven surface, grown together 
and meeting at sharp angles. These cylinders taper towards tbe terminal 
oscula, and attain a length 0£ 25 and a cuamet-er of 8 millim. The gastral 
cavity is large, the body-wall not exceeding 2 millim . in thickness. The 
inhalant pores are covered with thin perforated membranes, anc1 lead into wide 
bulbous cavities, from the proximal encls of which the inhalant canals take 
tbeir origin. A great number of canals radiate from each subdermal lacuna; 
the latter have a clio.meter of 0· 12 millim. The small spicules are very regularly 
tangentiaUy disposed in the Stll'face in such an1auner that they form a network 
with hexagonal meshes, in ~vbich the pores are situat,ed; but there is not a 
pore to each mesh. The spiculation of all these specimens is the same 
(as 11bove), corresponding to t,hat of Haeckel's var. m'icro1Tl1riphis of Leucettct 
p1"1,1nigenia. Ridley (7. c.) bas obtained tbe same sponge from 1'orres Straits. 
The similatity in the strnciure of my speci.nteus ancl their constant differente 
from other forms of J:f aeckel's species lead me to assume that this variety of 
liaeckel's should be considered a distinct species. 

GEOGM.l'IDC.A.L DIST1UBUTIO-Y.-.Aus1.ralia? (IIaeckel) . North coast of 
Australia: Torres Straits ('.,-lle1·t '), South coast of AusLl'alia: Port Phillip 
(Lendenfeld). East coast of Australia: Porb Jacksou (Lenclenfeld). 

Leucetta megarrhaphis , Haeckel. 

Leucetta megarrhapliis (Leucetta 1J1•irnigenia, ,ar. rnegm·rhaplds), E. Haeckel, Die 
Ka.lkschwiimme; eine Monographie, Band ii. Seite 119 (J 872). 

The specimens of this sponge which I hare seen are irregularly lobose, com-
pressed, and measure (ihe largest) 150 x 100 x 25 millirn. The surface is 
smooth. A few large oscula 0£ M irregulnr sl1ape axe founcl near the margin of 
the flattened sponge. The spirit-specimens are not well preserYecl; they are of 
a dirty brown colour. The inner part of the sponge is La.ken up by an extensive 
gastral cavity of irregular shape, ,Ybich, l1oweYer, copies the outline of the 
outer surface roughly, so that the body-wall is of pl'etty m1iform thidrness 
throughout. hi some places the opposite walls conlesee, 1111d the sponge 
appears solid. There seem to be 011ly Yer_v- small subdermal caYities, from 
which, however, pretty large inhalants extend downwards; these al'e of 
irregular, cylindrical sha1:1e; some of them extend centripetally nearly to the 
gastral wall ; at the end they bend round abruptly and form tangential 
brancb-cnnals, fron1 which the sm~tll fu1al ramifications are ~iven off. These 
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gastral surface have the same size as the vents, menstu·ing 2-4 millim . w di11,-
111eter. The cxceptiou::i,lly extensive gastral caYi{y l1as boen mentioneu. above. 

Skeleton.-(]) Triact Spicules. Tbes~ form lhe bulk of the skeleton. 
T\\"O varieties of them are found :-(.A.) Dermal fa·iacts: the rays of the!:le clo 
not lie in one plane, br:t are disposed like the edges of 11, low triangular 
pyramid. They :1re equiangular, and the rays slightly ctu,1ed concave to the 
pyramid. The ra.ys measure 0·16 x 0·01 millim., are conic, and pretty shn.rply 
pointed. (Il) Tri.acts of the r>arench ym11,: Ec1uia11gular ; the rays lie in one 
plane and measu1'e 0·36 x 0·02 millim., are conic and sharp-pointed. The rays 
of adjacent spicules are parallel and join in such a manner that the ray of the 
one spicule ,vbich points one way is joined for the greater part of its length to 
the ray of the adjacent spicule which points ihe opposite way. In this re;,pect 
our sponge is similar to Arry_)horiscus.-(2) Dia,ct Spicules. These are not Yery 
numerous, imbedded in the outer surface of the sponge, and vertical to it. They 
project slightly beyond the Stll'face. 1~hey are cur,·ed, 1uore so near tbe outer 
end than proximally. The distal end is Yery abruptly pointed, like a Jloman 
s,.-orcl. The thickest portion of the spicule is situated just below tl1e outer 
end. The proximal part is slightly conic and rounded at the end. These 
spicules measure 1·20 x 0·OJ mHlim. 

GEOGltA.PllICAL DIS1'.lll.J3UTION.-East coast of Australia (Ramsay). 

Genus LEUCANDRA. 

Lcuconidre with diact, triact, and tctract spict1lcs. 
Nearly identical with Haeckel's genus Leuc«nclra. 

Leucandra meandrina, Lendenfeld. 

Leucanclrci mecvnd1·ina, R. von Lenden£eld, "A Monograph of the .Austrrulan 
8ponges.-Part III.," Pi-oceeclings or the Linnean Society of New South 
"\Vales, vol. ix. part 4, p . 1128 (1885). 

A solitary, cylindrical, tubular sponge, which attains a 1e11gth of 120 and a 
diameter of 25 1nillim . The dernrn1 sm·face is smooth, without projecti11g spi-
cule-rays; the gastr,1.l surface unu al$O that of the larger exhalant canals appears 
b:m·y or velvet-like. 1l'he out.er surface is very uneven, and bears an iuti-icate 
meander-like sculpture in high relief. TLo g:istrn] caYity is cylindrical, aud the 
thickness of the bouy-wall is very different in different pa,rts iu consequence of 
the a.boYc-mentioned surface-sculpture. 'l'he cani1l-system is rather peculiar ; 
1 lH're ar,n10 fo,c1111ose extensions oC tho inhalant canals, no subclermaJ carilles. In 
t,hc gaslral p:u-t of the body-\1 all ,1·e meet wii,h yery 1·egular l011gitudin:il ea.11.tls ol' 
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ti . the short axis of the ellipse is situated radially. Th an oval transverse sec on , . . . e 
. b d _ , 11 is J ·8-2· l mill.im., and the gastral cavity lS very large tbtckness of the O Y ,~a 

. 'Tb I o-itudinal canals measure, on an average, 0·7 X 1·2 millim. accordingly. e on° 1 · 
l t . •a collecting-canals open separate y into the gastral cavity These exha en , ,v 1 e, • 

. £ . -.stomoses or lacunes. The remarkable gastral tetract w1tbout ornnng ana . . 
. 1 tb th e canals in the same way as the gastral cavity itself 80 spicules c o e es • £ . ' 

b I ther the impression of branches o a ramified gastral cavity that t ey mace ra 
t han of exbalant canals. 

Spicules.-The skeleton consists of gastral tetrac~ spicules wit.~ a very 
elongiite<l, protruding centripetal ray, parenchymal tr1acts of two kinds, and 
parencJ,yma] , radially situated, and slightly protruding l~rge diact spicules. 
'.l'he gastrcil t,eti·aots are sagittal and regular. The centripetal ray meastires 
from 0·07 to 0·28 millim. in length; the longer ones p1·cdominate, they have 
a verv constant basal thickness of 0·005 1nillim. The tangential 1·ays lie in one 
plan~, \Vhich is vertical to the centripetal ray. They, and also the angles 
between them, are equal. Like the centripetal ray, the tangential ones a.re 
quit.e straight or slightly and irregularly cun·ed at the clistal end ; they 
measure 0·18 x 0·005 millim. All rays are cylindrical and pointed. The triacts 
of the pa,·enchyma are regular or slightly irregular, never sagittal, and stout or 
slender; the stout oues predominate throughout; the slender ones are more 
numerous towards the outer surface. The rays of the stont trin.cls 1neasure 
0·28 x 0·021 ; those of the slender ones have the same length, but are only 
0·007 millim. thick. Among the triaets there are also a few small tetracts 
with rays corresponding to those of the slender triact spicules. Transition-
for111s between these tetracts and the slender triacts are present in great 
abundance. Transition-forms bet-ween the slender and the stout triact spicules 
do not exist. Tbe cliact spicules arc spindle-shaped and pointed at both ends; 
they measure 1·5 x 0·035 millim., and are ra:re. Around the osculum there are 
no differentiated spicules. 

G.EOGRAPIIIOAL D.rSTll.InUTION.-East coast of Australin: Port Jackson 
(Lenclenfelcl). 

Leucandra cataphracta, liaeckel. 
Leucan,d,·a cauiph11·a,cta, E . Haeckel, Die Kalkscbwamme · e10e J.\,fonograplrie, 

B:1nd ii. Seite 203 (1872). ' 
leucandra cataphracta, R. v. Lendenfeld, "A Monograph of the Australian 

SponO'es -Part III " p di - s th :::, · ·• rocee ngs of the Linnean Society of l'iew ou 
Wales, vol. ix:. pa.rt 4, p. 112!) ( 1885). 

'rhe spouge consists of rt · · I r •r a so t ary person, which has an elonO'ate, cyhndr1ca, 
usi orin, or flatteued sh O I ape. A slender pcduude a.nu a narrow oscu ar 
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part are generally met with. Those cylinders ::i.ttain a length of 20 to 30 
millim. and a diameter 0£ (3 millim. The gastral cavity is narrow, only one 
sixth to one fourth of l:he dia1neter of the outer cylindrical surface. Osculum 
terminal, without frill. A great number of very fine gastral pores, which lead 
iuto very minute parietal canals, open in the surface of the stomach. In longi-
tudinal sections through the wall these latter are hardly visible. 

The main mass 0£ the skeleton is, in this species, quite different from that 
of all other Calca,rea; it is composed of several layers of enormous longitudinal 
diact spicules, which lie parallel to tbe outer surface. These spicules are coated 
and united by a cement which consists of small, mostly sagittal, t-i·iact spicules. 
The la:i;ge diact spi<.,-ules are spindle-shaped, either taperiug to both ends or 
inflated at the oral end, mostly slightly curved, rarely straight, 1 to 3 x 
0·15 to 0·2 millim. All diacts lie in a longitudinal direction, parallel to the 
longitudinal axis of the body, but pointing a little out\\'arrui at the oral encl. 
They nre situated in several parallel layers closely packed (ten to fifteen layers 
in tlJe thickest part of the body-wall). The small interstices between the diacts 
are filled up by small triacts, which surround particularly the inner diacts 1:heath-
like. niiost of them are sagittal, and parallel, with their basal ray, to the 
longitudinal axis of the body, whilsb both the lateral rays diverge towards the 
oral side and often embrace the diact spicules. The unpaired angle 150° 
to 170°, the paired ones 95° to 105°. The straight basal ray measures 0·15 
to 0·2 millim. in length : its basal thickness is 0·005 to 0·008 millim. .Between 
the sagittal rays there are also single, irregular, rarely regular, triact spicules. 
The sagittal tetracts clothe the whole iDJJer surface of the gastral cavity and 
the large canals, and are arranged regularly ; the basal ray points towards the 
aboral side. They possess an unpaired angle of 160° to 170°, and two paired 
m1gles of 95" to 100° . . Their· basal 1·ay is 0·25 to 0·35 millim. long, straight, 
tl'ieir slightly curved lateral rays o,re 0·2 to 0·3 millim. 1011g, and, like the basal 
ray, only 0·005 millim. thick. The apical Tay is two to six times .thicker, that 
is 0·0l to 0·02 or 0·03 millim. Its length varies, in the greater part of the 
gastral cavity it is only 0·l to 0·15 :millim., but towards the osculum 0·3 to 
0·4 millim. long. The entrance to the gastral cavity is in this way surrounded 
just below tbo osculum by a. circle of strong apical rays. 

G:Eoon..AJ>H.ICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson 
(Frauenfeld); Port Denison (Rams1iy). 

L eucandra typica, Pol6jaeff. 

LeucancZ1·a typicci, R. von Leudenfeld, "A Monograph of the AustrnJian 
Sponges.-Part Ill .," Proceedjugs of the Linne.in Society of New SouLl.t 
\Vales, vol. ix. part 4, p. 1130 (1885). 
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. . . . tuba Polejaeff, R eport on the Oalcarea, The Zoology 
Leuconia ty1nca, var .. _ ' , , Challenger,' part x.xiv. p. 56 (1883) . 

of the Vo_yo,ge of ILl\l.S. 

t . length o£ 40 1nillim., and an average cliameter of This sponge a ta.ms a . . . 
. . J t1.~ ·k ss of the body-wall is 3 roillim. The sphel'1eal ciliated l '> m11lun t 1e uJ.C ne 1 lin d - ·• . tb· species particularly regu ar out es, :1.11 are smaller cba,mbers have in is . . .. 
. tl 11·eci forms their diameter rarely exceeding 0·03 millim .. than 1n any o ,er a i ' . . 

7 G t ·al tet1·act S()')icules. Basal 1•ay stra1ght, tapering fro1n the base Slee eton.- ctS 1 :L' • 

h · t su"lly shorter 0·18 millim., and rather thinner tban lateral to a s ;u:p p01n , u ,. . , . 
f · (T WJ·t1, e"cb of these latter an n,ngle varying from 105° to 110°. ravs, 01·Illlo0 •• • . , 

lateral rays more 01, less cylindrical, either straight or sl1gh~l~ cur~ed f~n,ards, 
rarely exceeding 0·225 mi1Jin1 . in leng£h, and 0·015 mill1m. m thickness; 
apical ray curved, more or less sharply poin~d, length not exceeding 
0·06 millim., variable. Tbis ray is ofte11 rndunentary; and there are 
amollgst the tetract spicules many triact spicules also.-T1·iact SJ)ioules of the 
I'rc1·enchyma mostly quite regular; rays straight, sn1ooth, tapering from 
the base to sharp points, reaching 0·75 millim. in length, and 0·065 millim. 
in diameter.-Denncil triatc Spiciiles. Sagittal, all rays of the same length, 
rarely exceeding 0·35 millin1., and of the same diameter, 0·02 nrillim., either 
tapering from the base to sharp points, or of a cylindrical £orm; basal ray 
straight ; lateral rays curved forwards, forming each with basal ray au angle of 
about 115°.-Diaet Sj)1~-ules. In the walls of the body, sparsely scatterecl bere 
and there in the parenchyma, either isolated or in groups, fine linear, straight, 
occnsioually slight,ly curved, 0·3 millim. long; near the osculum piercing the 
wall in perpenclicu]ar direction, either spindle-shaped or rat.her cylinclriclll, 
but sharp-pointed, straight, or slightly curved, O·l millim . long, 0·004 millim. 
in diameter. 

G-eoQRAPJIICAL DrsT:arnuTroN.-North A.tlantic : off Bermudas, 32 fathoms, 
mu<l (' Challe:ngei· '). 

East coast of Australia : Port J a.ckson (Le,idenfelll). 

Leucandra villosa, L eu<.lenfeld. 
Leucanwra villosa. R v L . 

t.1 ' • on endenfeld, " A Monograph of tho A ustn1linn "ponges.-Part I.II " p . . 
,Val 1 . ·, rocee<ltngs of tbe L1unean Society 0£ New SouLh 

es, vo . ix. part-!, p. 1131 (1885). 

'Phis sponge appcats i11 the sh . . 
sac, with an extrei 1 ·a ape of a. very la1·ge, thin-walled, and irregular 

11e .V Wt e oscu1um TI . . . l 
or oval shar)e atta1· 1 h · iese sacs, 0£ au u·eebauhir cvlinJ1·1ca 

, r1 a en<Tt, oi: 50 1 . · 
generally appear COl1lIH·e ~d . ' a.nt WHlt!t 0£ 25 millim. and more. Tbey 
t,h 11. sse , w1th an ov.-.J 1 • • • t' c e ipse about tw:· . , l .,. transverse section, the lru:ge ax1s o 

H:e as on<>- as th 0 e small o.ue. 1'bo osculum is nearly as 
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wide as the body; narrower in the oval specimens, it becomes relatively much 
wider iu the cyliucldcal ones. The body-1Yall is only 2-4- millim. thick, so 
that the gastral cal'ity appears very roomy. The osculnm fa destitute of a frill. 
Our sponge seems always to be soljtary. The outer surface is coverecl by 
clense spicules protrutling a good distance, and conseqnentl.v makes the impres-
sion 0£ a thick fur. The inner surface is slightly roughened. The canal-system 
is clifferent in different parts of the sponge: near the osculum it is extremely 
simple, no lacunes or anastomoses of any kind are found there. The body-wall 
is consequently Ye1·y thin in this part (2 millim.). F1u·ther down towarcls the 
aboral pole the gastral wall is perfora,tecl by large, densely scattered rot1nd 
holes, measuring 1·5 to 2·5 millim. in diameter. These exhalant vores lead into 
longitudinal canals of an oval, transYerse section, similar to those described i:u 
a very different species', LeuccindNt 1neandrina, by myself. The apertures, or 
ra!,hm· short rad:in,l ca.11:tls connecting the longitudinal tubes with the gastral 
cavity, are conic or trumpet-shaped, wide at the mouth, they open wiLh an 
aperture not exceecling 0·5 millim. in diameter into the tubes. These longi-
tudinal tubes nre clothed with the same skeleton as the stomach. 

Spicnles.-Gastral tefrcict Spicntes. Ce11tripetal, sagittally differentiated 
ray, straight, slender, and protruding into the tubes and gastral cavit,v; 
this ray is cylindrical and pointed, rarely slightlj' c11rved towards the encl, 
measuring 0·2-0·55 x 0·01 millim. Three taugential rays eqnal, in a pfane 
vertical to the centripetal ray, straight, conic, and pointed, mth equal angles 
between them! these rays measure 0·28 x 0·01 millim.-'111·iads and teti-aofs 

of the Pm·enchyma. Regular triacts with straight, conic, and ronnded rays, 
measuring 0·35 x 0·02 millin1., are predominant in tbe body-wall. Besides 
these there a.re triacts of a similru· size as tbe former, ,vitb cu l'ved rays and 
n1ore or less irregular angles. I have neyer met with proper sagittal 
triacts. On these irregnJar spict1les, and also on a few ;regu]ai· ones, 
an incipient fotu·th ray can be observed. These forms lead up to tetracts 
with conic, curved, and tern1inally rounded rays, meastll'ing 0·3 x 0·018 
millim., which are, bo1,ever, rare.-Tbe de1·mal cl-ilwts are of two kinds : 
,·ery slen<ler linear spicules, and larger, but also slender and very long spindle-
shaped spiunlcs. The latter are set at nearly right angles to the sw·face of 
the sponge, and are very 11u1nerous; they canse the hairy appearnJ1ce of our 
sponge. 'l'hoy are sharply pointed at both e11ds, and immersed about t-:i 0£ 
their length i11 the body. They n1en.sure 2-3·5 x 0·03.5 millim. The shorter 
ones :ire common, those tneasuriug over 3 millim. in length found or1ly excep-
t.ionully. The liuear diacts measure 1 x 0·006 nrillini. 

GEOGRA.PTIIOAL DrsTnrnu:rroN.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson 
( Lendenfelcl). 
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Leucandra erinaceus, n. sp. 

This sponge is spindle-shaped and hollow. The body-wall is only 2-8 millim. 
thick. The gastral cavity extends down from the osculum nearly to the base 
of the sponge. Generally there is a cylindrical ped~cle with uneven surf:we 

6 millim. thick and 30 millim. long. The b~dy-caVIty extends down through 
the peduncle, which appears hollow accord111gly. The peduncle gra<lually 
extends above to form the body of the sponge, which has a circular transverse 
section, and is wider in the centre than at either end, where it attains 11 

diameter of 18 mjl)im. Tlie body js about as long as the peduncle, so that the 
entire length of the whole sponge is 60-80 millim. At the upper end a circular 
osculum 8 millim. in diameter, which is not protected by o. frill, is situated, 
The surface of this sponge appears hairy or villous, in consequence o£ the 
diacts which project several millimetres beyond the surface, and which are 
very close together. Alive, in spirit, and dry the sponge is pure white. The 
inhalant pores lead into small subdermal cavities. The inhalant canals branch 
in a penicillate manner, and extend mostly in a centripetal direction. The 
exhalants are of a similar nature, and join to form la,rger canals, which 
ex.tend sometimes for a short distance tangentially below the gastral wall, 
and finally open with circular -vents 0·6-1 millim. in diameter into the wide 
g(tsiral carity, which, having the same shape as the sponge itself, appears 
cylindrical and extended below the osculum. 

Slceleton.-The bulk of the skeleton consists of very large diacts situated 
r::.diaJJ y and protruding 1-3 millim. beyond the surface. The other spicules 
are small trincts nnd tetracts. there are about twice as many of Lhe former 
as of the latter. (1) Triact Spicules. Equiangular, with straight, slightl.v 
come ra,ys, rounded at tLe ends. The rays n1ensure, on an average, 0·2 x 
0·0J 6 millim. Intermediate stages between these and the tetrncts are 
abundan.t; in some the rays are slightly curved in an undulating manner. 
(2) Tetract Spicules. Slightly larger than the !Tiacts, Lhe three tangential Tays 
often curved, angle botween them and the fourth rav 110° ; r(Lys average 
0·2.J,x 0·02 millim. (3) Diact Spici,les. Spindlc-sh;ped, sEghtiy curved, 
obtusely pointed at each encl, 1--! x 0·08-0·11 millim. 

GEOORAPIUOAL D1sTm.BUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson 
(Ramsay). 

Leucandra vaginata, Lendenfeld. 

Leuccrni/;,·a va:;inata, lt von Lendenfeld, "A l\Ionogrn.ph of the A.LtstJ•alian 
Sponges.-Part llI.,'' Proc0eclinrrs or the Li11nean Society of New Soulli 
"\Vales, vol. ix. pa.rt 4, p. 113;3 ({885). 

Solitrn·.v, cylindric.:al sponges, with l'elu.tin•Jy hairy iLU1er, but nearly sm00th 
outel' s111·face (compared to tl1e 11enrly rclat<>d L. aspera). 011r 8p()uge has /he 
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shape of an irregular cone or spindle, or may be ovate. Tbe osculum is always 
situated terminally on the narrow end of the cone. 

Leitcandra vaginata attains a boigl1t of 30-40 millim., and a diameter of 
12-20 millim. The body-,'l'all is thick, particularly in the short and irregular 
specimens, the gastral cavity measuring only -A-f of the diameter of the 
sponge. The osculum is sometimes surrounded by a frill. The canal-system 
is rather complicated ; the inhalant pores lead into a reticulation of tangential 
canals below 1;he surface, all of which possess a circular transverse section 
and a diameter of 0·2 millim. The meshes of this reticulation are wide, so 
that no lacunes, which might be regraded as subdermal cavities, are formed. 
Towards the gastral wall we meet with irregular, circular canals extending 
tangentially, but not regularly longitudinally. I am doubtful as to whether 
these form a reticulation; I think not. I£ anastomoses are present they are 
very rare. From these canals numerous small radial tt1bes, only 0·2 mil1im. in 
diameter, lead into the gastral cavity. The terminations of these, the pures 
in the gastral wall, are of the same dimensions as the cana.ls to which they 
belong, and very close together. 

Spi,;ules.-The skeleton consists of similar elements as that of the foregoing 
species. Gastral tetracts. Centripetal, protruding ray 0·l x 0·008 millim., 
conic, pointed, mostly straight, sometimes slightly curved neaT the end. 
Tangential ray sugittally dmreloped; one ray situated longitudinally nnd point-
ing towards the aboral pole, shorter than tbe other two; angles on Lbe sides 
of it equal, about 100°; this ray measures 0·08 x 0·006 millim., the other 
two equal rays 0·12 x 0·008 millim.-Tticu;t ancl tet1·act spicules of tlie 
Pat·enchyma. The triacts are equiangular, with straight, conic, terminally 
rounded rays, the rays mostly sagittally developed ; the unpaired ray 
longer than the other t\vo, pointing outward, and measuring 0·28 x 0 ·014 
millim., the others 0·22 x 0·014 millim. Some regular triacts are also met 
with ; their rays haYe varying intermediate dimensions between the longer 
and shorter ones of the sagittal t.riacts ; so1ne of the latter show an 
incipient fourth ray. Decidedly tetract spicules are rare; their rays ha,·e 
the same dimensions as those of the triacts, but are generally curved.-
Diact Spicules. Tbese measure 0·7 x 0·035 millim., are spindle-shaped ancl 
slightly curved, the concave side towards the osculllll. They are iinJnersed 
in the body of the sponge abont half their lenglih, and stand nearly vertical to 
its SLlrfnce; both ends are sharply pointed. These spicules are not very 
numerous. The sheath, which coYers the spicules of calcareous sponges 
generally, is very highly developed on the protrnding part of these spicule~, 
u1uch more so t.h:i.n in any other cakarc<,us sponge kuown to me : and T have 
derived the specifh: 1111.ruo £1·om this characteristic peculiarity. 

GEOGRAPnJCAL DJs·rnrBtrTlON.- East coast. of AL1siralia: Port J:ickson 
( LtmleH.felcl). 
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Leucandra. saccharata, Ilaeckel. 

Leucand,·a sacclta1·ata, E. IIaeckel, Die Kalkschwiimme; e1ne Monogi:aphie, 
Band ii. Seite 228 (1872). 

Lt:Ucanclra sr,cdu,ratci, R. von Lenclenfelcl, Das Nervensystem der Spongicn, 
Zoologischer Auzeiger, \'lli . Jahr. no. 186 (1885). 

Leucancfra saccha,·(ltci, R . von Lendenfeld, '' A l\Ionograph of the Australiftn 
Sponges.-Part III.," Pl'oceeclings of tbe Linnean Society of New Soulb 
Wales, vol. ix. part 4, p.1137 (]&85). 

Leuconia saxhai·ata, S. 0 . Ridley, Report on the Sponges, Report on the 
Zoological Collection made in the Indo-Pacific Ocean during the Yoyage 
of H.~LS . 'Alert,' 1881-82, p. 482 (London, 188-:1:). 

Thh sponge occurs in the shape of solitary persons, and also in colouial 
forms, with or without oscnla. 'l'he solitary form, with a naked osculum, has 
the shape or a cylinder or cone, and is sometimes compresEed leaf-shaped 
measuring 10-50 x 5-30 millitn. It is attached by a broad base, or a rudi-
u1entary solid peclt1uele. The osculmn at the terminal end is circular or o,,nJ, 
and measures 3-10 millim . in diameter; sou1etimes it is closed. The colonial 
forms appear as large undulating ma!!ses with highly projecting gyri, often 
similar to 11 " range of .-olcanoes ·, ( Ifaeckel, l. r.). The largest sponge seen by 
Haeckel measured 60 x 40 millim. C<u-ter was therefore wrong in saying that 
his Teiclwn,ella p,·ol{fera is "by far the largest calcisponge on record." I hara 
seen specimens weasnring 1-l O x 80 x 30 millim., which were only frllc,onients 
brought up by the dredge : so that although the npper limit of size to wbich 
this sponge may grow is unknown, it is clear that tl1is species is a giant runong 
the Calcarea. 

The bocly-wall is from 2 to 5 m.illim . thick; the gastral ca~ity follows 
in sbaJJe the outer surface pretty regularl.r, bt1t is not i11fluenced by the 
external gyri. The canal-system appears simple ; the outer cortex is perforated 
by numerous small pores. ,,bich ttre eqtlidic;tant, and which measure 0·04-rnillim. 
in dinmete1· : lhe solid parts of the cortex between tl1em are 0£ the same diroen-
sious as the pores, Below the pores the inhalant canals conunence -with trumpet-
shaped extensions, and lead centripetally down•;rards i11to the parenchymn. 
These canals are cyJinclrical, and situated radially: they measure 0·16 ruillim. 
in diameter, and clo not taper towards their centripetal termination, but end 
cul-de-sac-like. X o tungentia.l inhalant canals al'e met with : there exist no 
~tnastomosas or subderrnnl cavities; the ciliated chambers measure 0·04 milltw. 
in wi<lLh. 'rho exhalant canal-system is slightly more complicated. Radial 
canals, par:tllel to t.he inhalant ones, lie bebveen the latter, and have the $:llllB 

shape and dimensions as these. They do not open cl.i:rectly into the gnstral 
cavity, bL1t join it by means of short tangential tubes; 5 to 20 of these 
co,1lesce to a rery short radial tube 0·1 millim. in cliameter, which opens into 
the gastrnl ciwity with n trumpet-shaped e}ttension. 
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Svicules.-Tho skeleton chiefly consists of large tetra<'ts, to which 111inute 
diacts a1·e added in the cortex, and tangential triacts in the gastral wall. 
The outer s1u·face is covered with a smooth cortex of a l.,rilliant white 
colour, which is chiefly composed of a cement of mi11ute diacts of peculiai· 
shape; theso consist of a longer, conic, nnd pointed centripetal part, 
and, originating from the djstal thick encl of this, in an oblique direction, a 
shorter, also poiuted, centrifugal part, which has t he slui.pe of a triangular 
pyramid. Frolll the edges of this pyramid strong spines take their origin, 
which are as loug or longer thau the i,picule is thick, and gjve to the edges of 
the pyramid a sh-ongl_1' serrated appearance ; these minute spicules measure 
0·06 X 0·00-! milli1n. In the cortex we n1eet here and there with middle-sized 
triacts and l::J.l'ge tetracts. 'l'he largest tetracts are regularly clisposed; 
their rays are sagittally developed : thl'ee of the1n extend tangentially in 
the outer surface and lie in one plane, the fourth extends centripetalJy, and 
is exact] y radial in its position, standing verhlcal on the plane of tbe othet· 
t hree; this centripetal 1·ay is 1-1·5 millim . long, and straight.. The h1,ngeutial 
rays are 0·5-1 millilll, long, and cmTed inward at the base; all rays a re 
0·06-0·08 millim . thick. '11hese spicules are vory regufo,rly situat~d at equal 
intervals. Below the cortex a layer of tetraets is meli 11'ith, tho i,mgit tal rays of 
,vhich are situatecl centrifugally and meet the ce11t1•ipetaJ rays of the dermal 
tetracts.-Pa,renchymal smaller triarts regular. wilh ni.ys measuring 0·:J-
0·5 x 0·002-0·00-!- millim. Parenchymal larger triacts \I ii h rays measuring 
0·6-0·8 x 0·006-0·008 millim. Between tbese rf'gnla.r !!picules a few irregnlnr 
triacts are met witb.-Pnrenchymal tetrncts irreg11lai· aucl vari:ible, sligl'1tl.v 
smaller than the clerinal ones described abo1·c. Gust r:tl and ca11al-1ralls ( ex-
halant) are coated by a layer of sagittal triacts, which are situated tm1gentiall?. 
The surface of the stomach and exhalant cm1als is consequently pcrfedly 
smooth . The lateral rays endose au angle of 160°, and measure 0·3 x 0·02-! 
millim., the basal sagittal ray measm·es only 0·07 x 0·012 millim. :Below the 
outer surface groups of spindle-shaped cells are met with, which n,re mesoclermal, 
an(l which I regard as sensitive elements. 

GEoOR.AJ>IIICAL D1sTn.1Bt?f£0N,-South coast of Australia : Bass's St.rnits 
(Haeckel). East coast of Australia: Port Jackson (Rfl,msciv, Lenderijetcl), Port 
D enison (Ramsay). 

Leucandra conica, L endenfeld. 

Le11,cand1·a oonica, R. von Lendrnfelcl, "A l\!Ionograph of the Anstralirin 
Spouges.-Part lll.,·• Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South 
Wales, vol. ix. pa,rt 4, p. 1126 (1885). 

A small, solitary. irregular, more or less c~•lindrical sponge, wif·l1 an osculum 
(; 
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which bears a small, hardly perceptible fringe of spicnles, or appears naked. 
The outer and inner surfaces are JJL'etty smooth. ~'he sponge attains a length 
of 30 millim., and a diameter of 12 millim. The gastral cavity is cylindrical 
and rather narrow, measuring only a third of the dil\meter of the sponge. 
The thick bocly-wall is lacunar ; wide canals, with a circnlar transverse 
section, measuring from 0·2-5 millim. in diameter, traverse it in every 
direction. Below the outer surface we meet with extellsive anastomosing 
subdermaJ cavities, from which comparatively narrow canals take their origin; 
these cau be traced for some distance in a ce1l tripetal direction. The cylindrical 
canals mentioned above belong to t.he exhalant canal.system, and are connected 
with the gastral cavity by ,er_,, wide (0·-.1: miUim.) and irregular tubes, which 
are not perpendicular to the gastral wall, bnt extend upwarcls towards the 
osculum. The 11pertures in the gastrul wall at their terminations are scattered 
sparsely, n.nd measure on an 11veTage 0·5 millim. across. The ciliated chambers 
h11\'e a diameter of 0·06 rnillim. 

Spic1tles.-The skeleton consists mainl.v oE triacts in the parencbymn. 
l'he gash·al tetracts are small and irregular]_v scaitorccl; the rays and angles 
are all clifferent. The rays ,·ary .from 0·028-0·03 x 0·00--1-0·007. The pnren-
cbymal frjacts are ver_v r<'gnlnr ; sometimes the ra.vs are slightly bent, they 
are conic and blunt, and mea,mre 0·35 X 0·01.-Diacts 0£ the parenchyma 
more or Jess rarlially disposed, -pointed at both ends, slightly protruding beyontl 
the surface, spi11dle-shape<l, nncl 1neasu1·ing 1·5 x 0·03i5 millim., rather rare.-
1Iinute di!tets in a continuous lt1,~·er in the outer surface, all parallel and 
situated raclially, measuring 0·0S x 0·002. These spicules a.re rounded at 
the p1·oximal and pointecl sharply at the distal end. .Although forming 
a continuous l:1ye1·, they ne1'e1,theless do not prodnce a dense' and l1ard 
armour, as in those species which possess a "Stiibchen-:Ofortel" ( lla11rl,·el). 
Diacts forming the frill 1·ound the osculum of the same appearance as tbe 
former, measuring 0·3-0·5 x 0·002, often slightly bent : thickest towards the 
proximal rounded end, and tapering from there to the distal end, which is, 
in specimens, generally broken off. 

G1:oonA.F11rCAL Drs1'RIBU1'ION'.-East coast of Australia : Port Jad,son, 
Lnminarian zone (Lenchnftld). 

Leucandra aspera, IIaeckol. 

(h·nntia a!;pei·a, J. E. Gray, Proceedings of the Zoologic:tl Society 0£ Lo11clon, 
1807,p. 534(1867). 

Grcrntia as)_)en1, 0 . l::lchmidt, Die Spougicn des Ad1·iatischeu Meeres, ji. Snpple-
mm1t, Seite .J (1866). 

Leucan,lrci n.spel'ct, E. ITaeckel, Ute ILtlkscb\1~iimmo; eiuo ~fonogt·nphie, B1md 
ii. ~cik 1!rt (lq72). 
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Spongia inflatn, Delle Chiaje, ~femoire sulla storia e anatomia degli animali 
senza vertebra.le, Napoli, vol. iii. p. 114 (1828). 

Syr.in 1tlit cupera, E. liaeckel, "Prodromus eines Systems der Ka,lkschwiimme,'1 

J enaische Zeitsrhrift fiir Med:i.zin und N atiu·wissenscbaften, B:1nd v. 
H eft ii. Seite 2-t2, spec. 60 (1870) . 

Syoinula aspe1•a, 0. Schmidt, Die Spougien des .A.driatischen Meeres, iii. Sup-
plement, Seite 35 (1868). 

Sycon as11enim1 0. Schmidt, Die Spongien des .A.driatiscben l\f eeres, Seite 15 
(1862). 

G E001l.Al'HICA.L D cS1·1nn U'.l'tON .-:lletli terranean. 

2. Clnssis SI LICE A. 

Mesodermalin with a siliceous or horny skeleton, or witbont 
any skeleton. 

1. Ordo HEXACTINELLIDA. 
Silicea "'ith very loose soft paTts, and \,Vith spicules which are 

either isolated or united to fonn a continuous framew·ork, and 
belong or are reducible to the triaxial system. 

SuboTdo LYSSACIN A. 

HexactineUida in which the spicules either remain altogether 
isolated, or are in part subsequently and irregularly united by 
transverse synapticula. 

l!'a111ilia EUPLECTELLIDlE. 

Lyssacina with hexasters ; chan1bers iso1ated and thimble-
shaped. 'I'he dermal skeleton contains dermal sword-shaped 
oxybexacts with long proximal ray. 

Genus EUPLECTELLA. 

Euplcrtcllidi:c with parenchymal oxyhexasters. 
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Euplectella aspergillum, Owen. 

Euplectella aspergillum,, C. Clans, U ebe~: Eiplectelut aspe1·f7i~lum,, Marbui·g (lSGS). 
Euplectellci aspergillum, ,ilv. :Marshall, Untersuchungen uber R e:xactinellide ,

1 
Zeitschrift fi"ir wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Band xxv. Supplement, Se~~ 
142 (1875). 

Euplectella aspe1·giUu11i, W. Marshall, " Ideen tiber die Ver,vandtschaftsrerhalt-
msse der Hexactiuelliden/' Zeitschrift fiir ~i.ssenscbaftliche Zoologie, Band 
xxvii. Seite 113 (1876). 

Eiplectella asprtrgi"Zlu1n, R . Owen," New Genus and Species of Sponges," Pro. 
1!eedings Royal Society London, vol. ix. pp. 3-5 (1811) . 

Euplectelki asp~gillu,rn,, R. Owen, "Description of a New Ge1)uS and Species 
of Sponge," Transactions Zoological Society London, vol. iii. part 2, 
p. 203, tab. xiii. (1843). 

Euplectella aspe;•gilZumi, F . E . Schulze, "On the Structure of the Soft Parts of 
Eiplectella aspe1·gillum, Owen," Transactions Royal Society Edinburgh, 
Yol. xxix. p. 061, tab. A (1880). 

liJupl(:,e,tella aspergillu1n, F. E. Schulze, Report on the llexactinellicla, Reports 
of the Results of the Voyage of I-LlLS.' Chn.lle11ger,' vol. xxi. p. 6-! (1887). 

GEOG.RA.PJflOA.t Drs1•1trBUTION. - Philippine I slands. Off the coast of 
Portug~l. 95-100 fat,homs. 

Jlamilia ROSSELLIDlE. 

Euplectelli<lre the dermalia of which have no centripetal ray. 

Genus HOLTENIA. 

Monozoic, sac-shaped Rossellidre, vvith or without osculum, 
always witbont periston1al apparatus. R oot-tussac irregular aud 
only slightly developed. Besides the typical hexaradiate spicules 
there are sotne with only five rays, besides those with four rays. 
P ap pus-shaped termini to the defensive spicules. Cloacal cavity 
clothed with hexaradiate spicules. 

Holtenia pourtalesii, Sch.miclt. 
lloltenia _l?OU?·talesii, Vv. Marsh~1.ll, "Ideen i.iber die ·v er,Ya:ndlsohaftsrerhiilt-

nisse der }Iexnctiuelliden," Zeitschrift fLir ·wissenscbaftliche Zoologie, _Bnlld 
xxvii. Seite 113 ( 1876). 

lioltenici pourtcdesii, 0. f::ichniidt, Grnnclzi.ige emer Spongienfa.uua. Jes atl:in· 
tischen Gebietcs, Seite 14 (1870). 
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Holtenia J?ou:rtalesii, 0 . Schmidt, Die 1:>pongien des Mcersbusen von "Aie:xico, 
Seite 65 (1880). 

GEOGRAPHIOAL DISTRIDUTION.-Atlantic Ocean: FJorida. 254--324 fathoms. 

l!'a-milia HYALONEMATIDJE. 

Lyssacina with arnphidiscs in the limiting n1embranes and 
pentact pinulre in the dermal and gastral surfaces. 

Genus HYALONEMA. 

H yalonematidre at the lower end of the funnel-shaped, son1ewhat 
spherical body, of which a long a11d slender root-tuft is observed, 
tbe spicules of ,vhich are four-toothed anchors. No uncinates. 
l\i arginaha are diacts pointed above, -with spined distal rny . 

Hyalonema sieboldii, Gray. 

Hyalon~ma mi1•abilis, Gray, "On the Coral lu1own as the Glass-plant," Pro-
ceedings Zoological Society London, Yol. iii. p. 63 (1835). 

liyalonema siebou.lii, Gray, " Note on the Glass-rope, Ilyalonema," Annals 
and 1\fa.gaziue Nahtral History, ser. 3, vol. xviii. p. 287 (1866). 

Hyalonema sieboldii, "\V. Marshall, "· Untersucbnngen iiber Hexa.ctinellitlen/' 
Zeitsch1·ift tiir wissenschaftlicbe Zoologie, Band xxv. Supplement, Seite 1-12 
(1875). 

Hyalonema sieboldii, "\V. lfn.rshall, " I tleeu iibe.r die Verwandtschaftsverhiilt-
nisse- der 1Iexacti nelliden," Zeitschrift fii.r wissenschaftlich.e Zoologie, 
Baud x..x,ii. Seite l l 3 (1876) . 

lly(ilonema s·ieboldii, Max Schultze, Die Hyalonemen, Tionu (18G0). 
Hyalonem" sieboltli·i, F. E. Schulze, lwport on the liexacl,inellicla, Reports 

on the Results o.f the Yoynge of tbe' Challenger,' yol. :x.-xi . p. J 90 (] 887). 

GEOG.RA-PHICA.L DrsTRIJ3UTION.-Seas of- Japan. 200 f.tttboms. 

2. 0l'do HEXACERATIN A. 
Silicea with large, sac-shaped, ciliated chambers, with siinple 

inhalant canals. Skeleton, when present, co1nposed of pithed 
horny fibres. \Vit,hont siliceous or calcareous spicules. 



l.A:X'flll!JLLA, 

Famifu DARWINELLID.lE. 

IIexaceratina vvith horn-fibres and with horn-spicules. 

:Familia APL YSILLIDlE. 

Hexaceratina with horn-ftbres, but ,vithout horn-spicules. 

Gent1s IA!iTHELLA. 

Aplysillidre ,vith cellular cavities in the spongin-wall of the 
horn-fibres. 

Ianthella concentrica, Hyatt. 

Iantltellct concent1·ica, A. llyalt, "Re,-i,;;ion of the North American Poriferro, 
with Remarks upon Forejgn_ Spccies.-Pa:i:t l .,'' Memoirs of the Boston 
Society of Natural History, vol. ii. (1875). 

Iantlte7la concenti·fra, J!'. E. Schulze, "Uuter!-ucl1ungcn iiber den Bn.u uud tlio 
Eniwicldung der Spongieu.-I\'. )littheilung. Die Jfomihe dor A.plysi-
nidm," Zeitschrift fiir wissen.schafllicbe Zoologie, Baud xxxv. Seite Jb5 
(1878). 

This sponge presents the shape of n regular cup which is attached b_v n com-
paratively broad base; it attains a height of 150 mi!lim. aud bus a circular 
miu:gin 110 millim. in diameter. The shape of 1 he cup is that of a cone. 
Just below the margin the wall of the cup is 10 millim. tldcl-, it becomes 
thicker further down. The Sttl'face is rende1·ed uneven by the projection of 
ve1·y irregul:n· brond and iow conuli, wbicb are on an aYerage 8 millim. apart 
and 2-3 millim. bigb . The exterual and the internal surface of the cup 
present the same appearance. The oscu)a a.re confined to the inner side 0£ the 
cup; they are circuJar, and 1·5-3·5 mjllim. wide; rare and small near th<: 
margin of the cup, they become larger and more numerous towards the base. 

The slceleton consists of a very- irregular network of :iJ.umensely thick 
fibres. 'l'be meshes 0£ the uetwork are 10 millim. wide and the fibres are 
1 millim. thic·k. Of all tl1e sponges kno,vn to me, this has the thickest fibre. 
~he sponge, when dry, is ot a dark blue colom· : it is yory bard, nnd quite 
1ncolllpressible. 

GEOORAPfilCAL DISTltinUTION.-"' est coasL of .Australia, "\\r esten1 Au~trnlin 
(Baily). 

l•'ij i (11:;ulf). 







IANTlLELLA. 

Ianthella ftab elliformis, Gray. 

Alcyonimn ir1·er;ula1·e &c., Albert Sebm, Locupletissimi rerurn naturalium 
tbesn,uri accuruta de.,cript,io et iconibus artiffoiosissimis expressio, 1734-
l 760, Yol. iii . p. 183, 110s. 2-!, pat-tim (1734-17oU) . 

PZabeUum Ctruense &c., Georg. Erenu-d Rumphius, Amboynsche Rariteyt-
lrn,mer, ,ol. vi. (17-.1:1). 

Ianthellct fl,.abeU1to,·1ni~, \V. Vleming, "Ueber I(tntliell<t, Gray," Wiirzbnrger 
Vcrl1andlunge11, Neue Folge, Da11cl ii. (1871). 

lantheUa j labi;lliformis, J. E. Gray, "Note on I a,tthella, a new Genus of 
Keratose $po11ges,'" J>roceeclings o~ the Zoologic.:al Societ.y Lontlon, 186:.!, 
p. 50 (18U9). 

I withellu jlctbelZ~(ormis, X . de Polcjnefl:, liepol't on tlie Scientific Results of fl1e 
Voyage of 11.M.S. 'Chalieuger,' Zoology, 1884, vol. xi. part 24, p. :Ji. 

Iantlwtlct Jt1bell1fonnis, ll'. E. Sdullze, "Untersuchm1gen iiber tl~n l3au uud 
clie Ent\\'icklung der Spongien.-I\~. l\littheilung. Die Familie der .\ pl_,·si-
nillm," ieitscbrift fiir wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Baud xxx. Sdite 0'.::>5 
(1878). 

I(i!,nttophyt,0,1 m<{ius &c., Hermann EoerhaaYc, Index alter 11bntarum horti 
Lugunno-Bata,·i, Leyden, p . 6, purtim t l i20) . 

Spongia foibclliformis, E. J.C. Esper, 1>1e Pflanzeutlriere1 ,•ol. ii. p. 213 (1791-
1830). 

Sponyict jlabelliform'is, J. d,3 Lamarck, I-Iistoire Katnrelle des Animaux sans 
\ ' ertobres, Deuxie111e Edition pa.r de Bl:tinrille, vol. ii. p. 550, partim 
(lSoi). 

Spon!Jicijlabcll~fonnis, C. You Linne, IIortus Clifforlianus, p . 480, partim(l T3i). 
Sponyia fhbellif<)J·m.is, U. rou Linne, l::>yste1ua. N atw·~, 1~ Eilitio, _p.12913, partim 

(liu7) . 
Sponyia jlctbellijo1·mis, P. 8. Pallas, E lonchus Zoopbytorum, p. 3&0 (176G). 
Spon9ia jlabelliformis &e., l{oyen, Prodromus, p. 52:2, no. o, pai-tim. 
Ve,·ongia jlabellifo1·mis, E . Ehlers, Die Esper 'scuen 1:>pongie11, p. 11 (1870). 

This sponge is more or less fan-shaped. It consists of a large lamella, 
which is expanded in a plaue or folded longitudiniLlly. Tbis lamella is 
attached by a short peduncle; it may be siwplt,l or (aud this is partiu1ilady 
the case in large specimens) several fronds may gJ·ow out .a:om 011e and tbe 
same stem. Sometimes the Jamella appears branched, inasmuch as secondary 
lamellre gro\1' out from the fu·st. The spongti atlaius a height 0£ 500-lOUU 
millim . and a similar width. The lamellre of large specimens tLre on a:n a,erage 
10 1nillim. thick, wbilst those of small spec:imens rarely exceed 5 millim. in 
thickness. The whole of the surface is covered with couuli, which are on an 
average 4 millim . apart and 1 millim. thick at the rounded <lis1al end. The 
height of the conuli \'arios grea,tly from 1-7 miUjw. 'I'he connJi are coonectecl 



with each other by eleYatt!d i·illges, which separate the con<'ave fields. l!he 
inbalnnt vores are situated on one side ot the lamella, the oscula on the other. 
The latter are 0·5-1·5 millim. wiclt~, ru1d generally situated in groups of five t-0 
seven. The colour of the sponge when alive is bright yellow; whe11 the sponge 
is exposed to afr or fresh water iii changes to a dark blue; in spirit it becomes 
dark brick-red or copper colour. 

The skeleton consists of radial fibres, which form bands extending from the 
stem to the margin of the plate; these bands are vertical to the surface of lhe 
lamella. The main fibres appro:ximg,te and coalesce in the 11tem, so as to form 
a very dense structure. In the sponge-lamelJa Lhe ba11ds of main fibres are 
connected by transverse fibrPs, vertical to the _former ancl parallel to the surface· 

I 

these form simila,r bands as the 1uaiu filH'es. Besides these two systems nf 
fibres, which form. regular squa,re mes bes, tl1ere are fibres Yertica.l to the smface 

' which are situn.ted at the points of int.ersectioo of the two form.er systems. 
Tbe branches of the latter, which appear ramified in a clen(lrilic manner, ter-
rniuate in the conuli. Dry specimens are very harcl; li,·ing oues exc:eediagly 
svft; spirit-specimens are flexiblo and readily cowpi-t-!ssible. 

The sponge i;, abundant in pru·ts 0£ the East lndies and on the Australian 
coast. It is one of those few Australian sponges which hare been known in 
Europe for a considerable time. 

GE0GRAPlll0AL DrsTI!IllUTION.-Xorth coast of Ilustralia: Torres Straits 
(' Ghallenyer '). \V est coast of A.ui:;Lralitt (Bail!J) . East coast ot .A.nstralia.: 
rort .Jackson (Lende11feld, J?ams<l!f)· 

Indian Oceau ( cwctor·uw ). 

Ianthella basta, Gray. 

(Pl,A1l'E L~.) 

Alcyoniwn ir1·cy1ilco·e &c., .A.lbet·t Sebre, Locupletissi.mj rerum naturalium 
thesauri accuraLa dcscript.io et foonibus artifit'iusissimis expressio, 1734-
1760, vol. iii. p. l &:J, tuh. 93, 110s. 2, -l, pa.rti111. 

Basta 11uo·ina &c., George :Evcrard lturnpbius, .A.mboynsche Bariteyl.-Kamer, 
1741, vol. vi. tab. SU. Og. 1. 

lanthljllct bctSta, J. E. Gray, "Note on Iantliella, n. new Genus ol' Kcmtosc 
Sponges," 1869, Proceeding;; of t,he Zoological Societ._v !Jondon, 18G9. P· ,51. 

Jant!wlla bastci, F . E. Schulze," Untersucllungcn iiber clC" n ]Jan uncl die l~ui-
wickluog der Spongien.-IV. iiitt,beilung. Die l 1'a.inilio tlcr .1.\ plysinid!t';· 
ZcitsclniEt £iir wissenschafilicbe Zoologjo, Band xxx. ::ieite ':I- 5 (1S78). 

Ianthelfo jlabellifonnis, S. 0. Ridley, R eport on the Zoological Collections 
mad(,• i1 1 Lht- Intlo-Padfic Occ.>1111 dnriug l!JL' \ 'oyagc of ll ..i\l.:::!. · ,lkrt 'in 
16b l l (l~~, Bpougic.la, p. 392, p. 601 {'?). 
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Icintltella homei, J. E. Gray, "~otes on IantheUa, o. new Genus of Keratose 
Sponges," Proceedings of the Zoological Society L ondon, 1869, p. 51. 

Iwithella, homei, F. E. Suhulze, "Untersuchungen i.iber den Bau und die 
Entwicklung der ~pongien.-IY . .oiittheiJu.ng. Die Familie der Aply-
sinidro," Zeitschrift fur wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Band xxx. Seite 485 
(1878). 

Ke·1·atophyton mr~j-us &c., H ermann Boerhaave, I ndex alter plantarum horti 
Lugduni-Ba.t:1vi, Ley<lre, 1720, Seite 6, partim. 

Rete philippense &c., Jacob Peti,·er, Gazophylacii Natlu·ae et art.is decades 10, 
Londini, 1713, vol. i. p. 3~, pnxtim. 

Sj_)on!Jia bastct, E. J . C. E:;per, Die Pi-lanzenthiere, 1791-1830, vol. ii. p. 25. 
Spo11gia basta, J. de Lamarck, Annales du l\1uscum des !Sciences K a.tLu·elles, 

vol. ).."X. p. 442. 
Spongict basta, Lamouroux, Ilistoire N atm·elle des Corallaires flexibles, vol. ii. 

p. 57. 
Spougia b(tsta, P. S. Pallas, Elencbus Zoopbytorum, 1766, p. 309. 
Spongict jlabellifoi·m.is, J . de La,m:1rck, Ilistoire N atm·al des .Anim::iux sans 

Vertcbres, 2° edition, 1832, vol. ii. p. 550, partim. 
Spongia jlabelliformis, C. von Liune, llort us Cliffortianus, Amst.erdam, 1737, 

p. 480, parti.m. 
S1)ongia fiabelliformils, C. von Linne, Systema Na.turre, 12Lh edition, 1767, 

p . 1296, pnrtim. 
Spoiiuiajlctbellifonnis etc., Royen, Procltomus, -p. 522, no. 6, partim. 

This sponge appeal's as a thio ramified lamella, attae;hed by n, small base antl 
e:xpn.ncling above 1l1ore OL' less in one phtne, so as to form a flabellar structure, 
which is composed of spirally twisted bancls growir1g up from a small base; 
these are on an average -! millim. thick, and ramify, forming irregular anas-
to1noses above. The sponge att!ll.llS a he ight of 250 millim. and a breadt h 
of 150 millilll. The surface is conulated; the conuli are small, sharp-pointed, 
and aboLtt :3 millim . apart; tbe inhalant pores ru:e situated on one, and tbe 
osc:ula on the other sicle exclusi\-ely; the laLtei: are on an aYerage 1 millim. 
wide and srattere<l. 

The skeleton is composed of fine fibres, ,1 hich form regular, rectangular, 
elongate meshos. The sponge is vretiy hard and elas tic when dry, but very 
Jl rxible in spirit. 'l' he colo11r in spil'it is reddish; tlry, bl\le-black. The chy 
skeleton is black with a redclish tinge. 

(h:oonaPIDCAL D1sTR1BUT10N.-.Au;;tr:1lian Sens. N ottl1 coast of Atu;tralin: 
Torres l::!trai{s (Mcwle<ty), Port Dar" in (' Alei-t '). 

lndian Ocean (G'l'ay). l\iascatene Tslands (' .Akd ') 

\'ERTILA 1, Di sTIUll L 'l'JON.- 13 :?o meln·s (' A lert'). 
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Genus APLYSILLA. 

S1nnl1, lame11ar, 1nost1y in crusting A plysilliclce, ·wi tli a skeleton 
cmnposed of uumcrous isolated, s111all, <lrndritically ran1ifying, 
upr ight fibres. Without ce1ls iu the spongi11-wall of the fibres. 

A plysilla rosea, Schulze. 

AJ.1lysilla rosea, F. E. Rchnlze, "Untersnchungen iiber tlen 13au 11nd ilie Eut-
wicklung cler f-;pougien.-IY. 11.littheilnng. Die I'amilie der 1\plysi-
nid1e," Zeitschrift fiir wissenseh:.tftliche Zoo]ogi1~, .13u.11d xxxr. Soite 4 Hi 
(18,8) . 

. Aplysina c,·uor, H.J. Carter, •· Supplement to the Descriptions of Mr. Brnce-
britlge Wilsou·s .Australian Sponges," Annuls ancl Mngazino of NaL-ural 
llistol'_I', ser. 5, \'Ol. xviii. p. 2oG ( 1886). 

Aplysiua nl'P1ms, ll. J. Carte1·, "Descriptions aud Figures of Deep-se:i, Sponges 
and thefr Spicules, from ihe Xorth Atlantic Ocean, dl'eclgecl up on board 
ll.::'.\I.S. 'Porcupine,' " Annals a11d l\Iaga1.ine of Nn.Lural History, ser. 4, 

1 . . . " )9 ( l ,.. ') VO . XVll1 . p. ;:::, t>1 6 . 

Aplysina ,iaiuus, li. J. Carter, " Snpplemi>nt to tbe Descriptions of l\lr. Brace-
bridge \\'ilson_.s Australian Sponges," Annals and 3Iaga½ine of i\'aJural 
llistory, ser. 5, ,To1. xriji. p. 285 (1886). 

Vetongici rosea, J3nrrois, "Embr_rologie des qltelques eponges de la J.\Ianche,'' 
Anm1les cles Sciences N a.turelles (l 876). 

Incrusting, 3-5 millim. l1igb, sponges. The SLtrface is covered with high 
aud slender conuli, ,1 hich are on an average 2 millim. apart. The colour of 
the lil'ing sponge is rose-red. 'rlte obrP-s of tJ1e skeleton are at the base 0·2 
millim. thick; they taper towaTCls the upper end and termiuate in the couu.l i. 

GEOORAPIIICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-European coast o.f the ~ortb Atla.utic a.u<l 
nfediterranean (Bm·,·ois, Ow·te1·, Si:ltulze ). 

South coast of Australia : Port Phillip IIeads ( TVilso11 ). E ast const of A.us-
tralia : Port Jacksou (Lendenfeld) . 

Aplysilla violacea, Lendeufeld. 
Aplysilla violacea, R. v. Le.ndenfeld, " U eber C:oolenteraten der Siidsee.-1 L 

NeuoA.plysinidro," Zeitscbrift fiir wisseuschaflliche .zioologic, Ditud xxxl'iii. 
Seite ~37 (1883). 

[ncrust ing sponges, l ·5-14 ruillim. thick. 1r:reO'n1ar 
. f 0 arise ro111 tl1e uppe1· sul'facc, whid1 is c·o1'ered \r ilh 

protuberances often 
con 11li 2--! milliw. 
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high; these are on au averuge 2·5 millim. apart. The oscuJa are 1-2 
1nillim . wicle and on an average 20 millim. apart. The sponge-crusts 
appeaT to han~ an unlimited lateral growth. I have obserYed crusts which 
extended for many yards wiLhout a break. Tbe colour of the living sponge is 
violet, with a crimson or carn,oisin-red Jlt1orescence. Spirit-specimens appear 
dU1·k blue. 

The sl.·eleton rousists of :isolated fibres, which are at the base 0·2 millim. 
thick. The thickness of tho pith-cylinder is equal to tbree-fourihs of Lhe 
thickness of the fibre. The fibres appear some\, hat irregularly awl angularly 
bent and bear small branches, which are disposed in au irregular verticillate 
mauner. 

G:EoORil'RlOAL DrsTRlBUTION.- South coast of Austrn.lia: Port rbi.llip 
(Leiiid1m;fehl). East coast of Australia : Port Jackson (Lenclenjelll). 

Genus DENDRILLA. 

Largf', erect Ap]ysilli<lre, with a dendritic or reticulate skeleton, 
,rithout cells iu the spongi11-,..,·alls of the .fibres. 

Dendrilla elegans, n. sp. 

Erect, pecluuculnJe, somewhat, pyrif orin sponges, from the upper encl and 
the sides of which sma.11, rounded, digitat-0 or lobose processes arise. The 
whole spouge attains a heig1t of 220 mi]]jm. and n. widi,h of 90 milwn. 
L arge lactuun are observed in the intetior; these are cli~posed in such a manner 
as to leacl one to :;uppose that tl1e massiYe body of the sponge is the result 
of the partial concrescences of digitate parts. The surface is pretty smooth, 
covered with scatte1·ed low· conuli; these aTe in the upper part 5 mi.llim., in 
the lower pfn·~ 12 rnilJim . a]_Jart. The oscula are scattered and small. 

'£he :final ramifitai ions of the fibres of the skeleton are about 0·2 milliru . 
thick. The pith-cylinder has a diametet equal to two thirds 0£ the diameter 
of t he fibre, a,ud is often not quite ceutrally situated. 

G 1mo:nAPllICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of A11stralia 
(Lendenfel(l). 

Dendrilla tenella, n. sp. 

Port Jackson 

1ii assive, lobose, digitate spongos, attaining a height of 40 millim. The 
stu·face is covered with nlllllerous conuli, which nre low and very dose together. 
1'hc osc11la al'e situaletl, chieO_\T, on tlie summits of tbe procesl:les: they a1·1· 

3 millim. wide. 
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The skeleton consists of dendrit.ically ramifying fibres, which anastoin 
1 • d the1·e The stems are 0·3 millim. thick. The pith-cvlinders h ose ,tere au · · . J ave a. 
d. ~ equa.l to four :firths of the iliameter of tlie wl1ole fibre • t1 tame, er , . . 1.u .11e 
brauches, bnt equal to only ha!£ of the imckness of the :fib1·e 1n the stems. 

GtooR,)J?lilOAL J)rsTRIBU'I'ION.-East coast of i~ustralia: Port Jackson 
( Lenclenfeld). 

Dendrilla crespitosa, Carter. 

Aplysina caspitosa, II. J. Carter, "Supplement to the Descriptions of .Mr. 
Bracebridge "\V ilson' s A. ust1·alian Sponges," Annals aucl Magaiiue uf .Natural 
Ilistory, ser. 5, vol. xviii. p. 282 (188G). 

The sponge consists of a 240 llnillin1. high and 180 millim. broad mass of 
folded 1-3 millim. thick fronds. The whole structure is very light and loose. 
The living sponge is ]jght yellow, t.he skeleton is black. The surface is covered 
with slender conuli, 2 nrulim. high .and 2 1nillim. apart. 

The furn,1 Tami:fications of tbe :fibres of tbe skeleton aro remarkably smooth, 
0·16 millim. thick. The thidmess of the pith-cylinder is equal to about t1ro 
thirds of the fibres. 

GEOGRA.PlIICA.L 
Heads (Wilson). 

DISTRIJ3UTION.-South coast of Austrn,lia : Port Phillip 
East coast of Australia : Port J a-0k:sou ( LenJ,enfeld). 

Dendrilla rosea, var. typica (Selenka), n . Yar. 

Aplysilla cactus, F . E. Schulze, "t:ntersuchuugen iiber cleu Bau und die Eut-
1,icklung der Spongicn.-1\7. 'Miltheilung. Die Fainilie cler .Aplysiniche,'' 
Zeitschrift fi.ir wissenscaftlic:be Zoologie, Band xx·i·v. Seite -!1 'i (1 78). 

Dend1'illa rosea, R. Yon Leudenfeld, "Uebcr Crolenteraten dfr Siidsee.-II. 11it-
theiluug. Neue ..r\.pl,vsinidre," Zeitsclnift fiir wissenschaftlicbe Zoologie. 
Band A"XXYiii. Seite 271 (1883). 

Spongelia cactus, E. Seleuka, "Uebe.r einige Schwamme aus der Siidsee,'' 
Ze:i.tschrift £tit· wissenschaftlie;he Zoologie, Band xvii. Seite 565 (1 6i). 

-~reguhtrly massive, pec.lunculnJe sponges, which attai1J a height of 15~ 
milhm. 'l'he peduncle of large specimens is 15 milliu1. thick. 'l'he sul'fa{'e 15 

co_v~Ted with very la.rge conuli, which tue on an average 5 millim. high nnd JO 
iuillim. apart. The oscula are £e,v in number and situatecl on t.he upper surfaee: 
they are smaller and more numerous in small s1)eci1nens than i11 largo ones. 
In very 1-:tro-e spe · · I ·t of the , . b <:iu1e11s a singe oi.cu]um js obserYecl on tbe sum •u 1 ' 

sponge: lhis hn,s ,t tlia1neter of 10 111illi1n. The li\'ing sponge is lil-sh-
l:Olourcd. 
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The final ramifications oE the sl·elcton-fibres are pretty smootl1, slightly and 
irregularly bent, and 0·16 millim. thick. The pith-cylin<ler has a thickness 
equal to about two thirds the thicltness of the fibre. 

GEOORAl'lllOAL DtSTRillUTION.-South coast of Australia: Port Phillip (Len-
rle1~feld): Bn.ss Straits (Selenl.:a) . East coast of .Australia : Port Jackson ( Len-
denfelcl). 

Dendrilla digitata, n. sp. 

This sponge consists of a buncb oE erPct, digitate processes which coalesce 
for the greater part of their length. 1'he whole s11onge attains a height of 50 
millim. The digitnte vrocesses iire ;J- 15 millim. tbick. The surfo,ce is covered 
with sharp and slender conuli, which are 3·5 millim. apai-t. The oscula are 
onil, 2-4 millim. wide, ancl scattered over the sides of the digitate processes. 

The final ramjfications of the slceleto,i-fibres anastomose more fret1uently 
than in other species; they are str:dglit, and 0·08-0·16 milli.t.n. thick. The 
pith-cyli1nler is equnl to half the tl1ickness 0£ the fibre. The fibres occa-
sionally appro~imate and join to form perforated plates, particularly in the 
basal part oE the sponge. 

GEounAPITICAL D1STRIJ3UTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson 
( l.,erl,(.lenf elcl). 

Dendrilla janthelliformis, n. sp. 

This s1,011ge appears as a thick, erect lamella, iO 1rrillin1. higl1 and 50 
milli1n. broad. lt is vei-y lacunose. Tbe surface is covered with Yery low 
and blunt conuli. 1'be oscula a1·e sitt1ated on the 1nargiu, and are 4-7 millim. 
"ide. The colour of the living sponge is dark violet. 

The final rn,mifications of the skeleton-fibres anastomose more frequently 
than in some other species; they are straight, and 0·06 millim. thick. The 
thickness of the pith-cylinder is equal to half the thickness of the .fibre. 

GEoo:a,u,ruc.1.L DrsmrnuTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson 
( Lerulenf el,l). 

Dendrilla cavernosa, Lendenfeld. 

Denrli-itla oave1·nosa, R. von L endenfcltl, "Studies on Sponges," Proceedings 
of the Linuean Society New South Wales, vol. x. p. 557 (188(j), 

Digitate, brancheJ spongi?s, attaining a height of 400 millim, '.l'he cligitate 
processes arc st,r~iight, cylindrical, 11ucl 25 millim. thick. Tbe surface is 



DENDRTLLA.-BAJ'ALUS. 

covered with irregular conuli, 2-4 millim. high and, on an average, 8 
1niliim. apart. The osoula are scattered, 3 millim. w:ide. The whole sponge 
appears perCeotly hollow. The digitato processes are tnbuL<tr, with walls 
about 3 millim. thick; the cavities of these tubes join below in the basal mass 
of the sponge, fro1n which the digitate p rocesses gr ow up, to a ]a,rge hollow 
space. This cavity opens outward at the termini of the digitate processes by 
large circular pseudoscula, which are COYered with perforat-ed membranes; 
the pores of whfoh can be contracted or dilated, and are s1u·rouuded by rings 
of sensitive cells. 

The final ramifications of the skeleton-fibres are 0·14 millim. thick, and 
nearly straight; they ann.stomose here and there. 'rhe pith-cylinders have a 
thickness equal to about half the thickness of the fibres. 

GEOOIU.PmOAL DrsTilIBt:'TION.-En.st coast of .Australia: Port Jackson 
( LenclenfekC). 

Familia HALISARCIDJE. 

I-Iexaceratiua without horn-fibres and vviLhont horn-spicules. 

Genus BAJALUS. 

IIalisarcirlre \Yith si1nple, sac-shaped, not ramifying, ciliated 
chambers; \vitbont a reticulation of supporting-threads ; and with 
large and complicated subdern1a1 cavities. 

B ajalus laxus, Lendenfeld. 

Bajalus Za:t·us, R,. von Lendenfeld, "A l\fonograph 0£ the A ustralia11 Sponges.-
Part IV. The l\fyxospongiro," Proceedings of the tinneau Society New 
South Wales, vol. x. p. 5 (1885). 

Our sponge represents an irregularlJ· ramified or lobose mass of a dull purple 
colour. The separate processes are either digitate and slender, or short, 
bL·oad, and lobular ; they measure to 18 millim. in lengf-h and fro,n 2 to 
10 n1illun. iu breadth. The long and slender processes are cylindrical; the 
truncate ones generally 1nore or less flattened. Both kinds of processes never 
occur on the same specimen ; so that one might distinguish two varieties of 
this species-one with broad, the other with slender r aruificatious. The whole 
sponge neYer seems to attain a large size : the finest specimen I hnve seeu 
lllcasnrud .50 x -:JI) x 20 millim. It. is ahn1ys 1nore or less expo.ndetl in 011E' 
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plane. The oscula are situated terminally on the processes, so that t.hcrc are 
as many vents to the sponge as there are branches. The oscula are surrounded 
by small " c~imneys" similar to tl1e tubes described by Schulze, which appear 
as prolongations of the osculum-margin iu Oscai·ella 'lobula1·is. The surface of 
the sponge is perfectly smooth, as iu Halisco·cct du.Jcwdvni. The o.scula measure 
from 1 to 2 millim. in width, and are liable to gL·eat alterations in size. The 
"chimney" can be retracted, so as to leave the oscular opening nearly bare. 
The inhalant pores measure 0·l miUim. across; tbey are circular. Each is 
covered by a tbiu and tender perfotatecl plate. The perforations are circuhw 
or polygonal, with. rounded corners, and 1nea.sure 0·01 iuillim. in clia1neter. 
'l1 hese little pores are lial>le to great ,ilteratious in size, and can be contracted 
and even closed by the sponge. 

Oanal-system,.-The outer skin is di"idcd from the interior of the sponge-
from the zone of ciliated ehambers - by a bron.d subdermal cavity 0·] 5 millirn. 
wicle. This cavity is continuous : it, is traversed in all directions by a highly 
c01nplicated network of fine threads, measuring 0·005-0·01 milli:rn . in thick-
ness. 'rhese repeatedl_y ramified, anastomosing threads are C)•linclrical, and 
between the joiui.ng-points mort' or less straight. 1.I1he_1• connect tLe ski11 and 
the body of the !iponge; and appear to be to a certain extent confraclile. 
The zone of ciliated chambers is foltled. Broad aud conic inhalant canals 
lie bet.ween the folds. 

1'he ciliat1cl cl1ambn·s are of a regular elongate, oYal, cylinclrical shape. Tbey 
are longeT tl1an in Aply.~illa, and somewhat similar to the radial tubes of tl1e 
Syconidm or the ciliated cha,m bers of Eupl~ct&lla. Tl1ey measui-e 0· l 7 millim. 
in length, and are 1 1nHlim, wide. The afferent pores form groups of three 
to fivo. Ro1ne chambers are in direct communication ttith the subdermal 
cavity; whilst, others draw their supply of ,Yater from the n1hala11t canals. 
The ciliated chambers are not constricted at their exbalant aperture, which 
is circular and opens either into a nan·ow exhalant canal, or direct into the 
gastral cavity in the centre of t he sponge. 

The e.1:halant canal-system consists of narrow more or less radial canals, 
which extend slightly upwards toYrards the osculum: these canals are cylindrical, 
anu curreu in such a n1:inne1· that their distal po1·tiou runs for a short distanc0' 
parallel to the outer surface, whilst their proximal part is radial, and often 
stands at nearly a right angle to the former. These cannJs open out into an 
extensive gastral ca,ity which occupies the central portion of the sponge. Tbis 
cavity is traversed by a few stout r:11nified threads of tissue. The narrow . . 
exhnlnnt branch canals bave a diameter of 0·l to 0·3 millim. The central 
gastral cavity has a diameter equal to a fourth or a third the diameter of 
the part of the sponge in which it is sitL1ated. The threads pervading it in 
varying direction are distant and rare; they are more or less cylint1rical, and 
measnrP 0·1 millim. in thickness. Towards the osculum they becomP mor~ 
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scarce: m t,he uppermost 5 milli m. of the oscular tube or gastral cavity there 
aTe no threads. 

GEOORA.PITI0AL DrsTJIIBU'l'TON.-Soutli coast of Aush-alia: Port Phillip 
( Lemlenfel,l). 

3. Ordo CHONDROSPONGilE. 
Silicea, the gronnd-snbstance of "rhicb is hard and tougb, like 

cartilage. A cortex is often developed. The ciliated chambers 
are spherical and s1nall. The ground-substance is granular. A 
suppol'ting skeleton is nearly always developed*; it is composed 
of tetraxon or rnonaxon siliceous spicules; the latter are n1onact, 
styli, or tylostyli. The spicules are never cen1entecl hy spongin; 
they fonn bundles, wliich are often regularly radially situated. 
lviicrosclera often present, 1nost.ly polyact. 

Tbis Order comprises the Corticates 0£ Osc:u· Sc.:l.:imjdt, together w-itb the 
Lithistid;n aud 0-umminro 0£ the same author. It is composed 0£ a portion of 
the Myxospongire, all tl1e TeLtax:onia, and a portion of the l.\fonactinellidre, as 
conceived by Zittel. J t differs from ·v osmn.er·s Orclo Spiculispongi.:n ouly 
b_y Ilalisarcct not being contained ia it. 

Subordo TETRAXONI A. 

Chondrospongire with tctraxon spicules. 

1. Group LITHISTIDA; 

Body hard, witb a central gastral cavity or with nun,erous vertical 
tubes. Tctraxon, branched, i1Tegular spicules present. l\1ouaxon 
D1cgasclera and 1nicrosclera also occur. The spicules of the 
supporting skeleton arc n1ostly interwoven so us to forn1 a 
very dense skeleton. 

No specimens in the Australian Museum. 

* Cho11dtoaict nntl Cho11drilfa 11~ the on ly goners. in which it is absent. 
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2. Group C H O R I S TI] A. 

Choudrospongire \Vith teteaxon spicules of regulu.r shitpe. 

1'ri bus Tetradina. 
rl'he chief spicLtles are tetructs with etpta.1 rays, and can-

tlclabrns. 

2\ o speeime)ls jn the Australia.u l\Iusou1n. 

'I'ribus Trianina. 
1'he centres of the tetract spicules ,vith ooe cliffereutiate<l. ray 

lie in the SLtrface, iu which the equal rays extencl tangentially. 

Familia GEODID.lE. 

rrrianina ,:vith a cortex of globostellatc spicules. 1'he body 
is spherical or irregularly massive and branched. In 1nost forn:1s, 
particiuarly the regular ones, the supporting skeleton exhibits a 
i'egular radial structure. Large monaxon and tetraxon megasclera 
und stellate ruicrosclera are observed. Chonre, ,vhich can be 
closed by a 1nuscular sphincter, are present. 

Genus GEODIA. 

The oscula situated in groups at the base of a co1nU1on de-
pression, ,vhich forms, when highly developed, a prreosculum. 
Ectochonre not 1nuch depressed, nearly cup-shaped. Body ofteu 
spherical, sometimes also ruassive or hrauched. 

Geodia nigra, n. sp. 

l\Ia$sii-e, lobose sponges which are attached by a broatl base. The spherical 
tspecinwns hnve a diamet<"l' of 30-40 rnillirrJ.: the lobose forms appear as fuur 

l> 
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to eight such spbericnl ones joined in one mass, which 1nay o.ttain an extent oi 
100 miJlim. Oo1our in spirit very dark brown, nearly black. The cortex is of 
a darke1· colour than the interior. Surface sbagreen-like and very uneven, 
ronghened by projecting ridges and knobs, which are raised 0·8-1·2 millim. 
over the general surface of the sponge. The oscula are situated in groups at 
the base of shallo,v depressions. Ect,ocbonro pretty nan·ow. Cortex 0·48 
millim. thick. Below this, exceptionally few canals 0£ the subdermaJ. system 
are found; tbese attain a diameter of. 0·24 millim . 

Slceleton.-(I) 1'et1·a.von 1.liegasclera,. Angles between centripetal and tan-
gential rays >90°; centripetal ray 1·5 x 0·0J millim., slightly conic, and 
abruptly but not sharply pointed; tangential rays 0·16 x 0·03 millim., slightly 
cu.n red, conic, sharp-poiutecl. These spicules are met with just below the 
cortex ; they are not numerous.-(2) Monaa:·vn Spicules. In l'!tdial slightly 
oblique bundles just below the cortex, more -irl'egularly disposed in the in-
terior. Smaller monact spicules are also found in the cortex. The large 
spicttles of the interior m·e tylostyli, slender, sligbtly curyed, 2 x 0·016 millim., 
cylindrical, and pretty abruptly pointed. Tbe monact spicules 0£ the cort.ex 
are styli, disposed irregularly, cylindricnJ., ancl not very sharply pointed; they 
measure O·l x 0·08 millim. These spicules form dense masses in tbe outer-
most layer of the cortex.-(3) Polyaot Spherical Globostellate Spimiles. l-Tighly 
granular; diameter 0·067 milli1n. ; forming a dense layer in the cortex, with 
the exception 0£ the oscnlar area. Similar spherical spicules are found io great 
abundance throughout the interior. liere there are also a great number of 
their young stages. The globostellates in the interior al'e more spiny than 
those in the cortex.-( 4) Stellate Sj>icule:i. The stellates are not at all numerous 
in this species; they are of one kind only, small, with numerous slender and 
smooth rays. 

GE001u.rmcA.L DrSTRIIlUTION.-Ea.st coast <lf Australia: Broughton Ii;laucl 
(Ramsc,y) . 

Genus ISOPS. 

Geodidre the inhalant pores a.nd oscula of which are free and 
not covered by sieve-n1embranes. Ectochonre bell-shaped, deep. 
G]obostellates present in all parts of the coTtex. Spicules of tte 
interior monact. Various varieties bf stellate microsclera present. 

Isops sollasi, n . sp. 

~L'his species grows in the shape of a thick-walled, peduncuhite cup, or 
in<'g11l:wly curved lamelln. The smaJler speciml'ns in p:il'I il'nl:n aTe VPI'\' 
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regularly calyciform: in these, the peduncle, which is short and irregular, 
measures 20-30 millim. iu diameter and is about 40-50 millim. loug. The 
total height of the sponge varies from 100 to 180 millim. The margin of 
the cup is na1·row, sharp, aud regularly circular, in a plane vertical to the 
axis of the sponge. The mouth of the cup has a din.meter of 40-50 millim., 
and the cup is 50-60 millun. deep ; irregularly conic. Tbe thickness of the 
cup-wall varies much, from 10 to 30 mi)lim., in consequence of the irregu-
larities both of the inner and outer surface. The la,mellar specimens attain a 
length of 300 millim., and a thickness of 30-40 1uillim. The surface of the 
cup-shaped specimens is rendered very uneven by numerous irregular out-
growths and depressions, whilst the surf.tee of the lamellar forms appears more 
uniform aud smootu. The surface bas a rough, somewhat shagreeu-like 
appearance; this is particularly well visible in drietl specimens. A difference 
in the degree of roughness of the outer and inner surfaces of cup-shaped 
specimens, or the different sides of lamella,r ones, can easily be discerned. 
11.'he oscufa, are found on one side of the lamellre only, and the oscular side 
is the smoother one of the two. In the cup-shaped specimens the oscula are 
confined to the inner surface of the cup. The oscula are circular, and mea-
sure 0·5-1 millim. in diameter. They are, on a11 average, 1·5 millim. apart; 
more numerous 1n depressed portions of the surface than in others, and absent 
ueal· the margin. In spirit of a uniform melange colOlll'; dry, lighter brown, 
yellowish in the interior. 

This sponge is generally inhabited by commensals, particnJarly tubicole 
..Annelids, the abodes of which are so similar to true sponge-canals that it 
is difficult to recognize their true nature. .A.part from these, our sponge does 
not present any great peculiarities. The entochon('O ai·e slender and small; the 
ectochouro large and dome-shaped, about as wide as long, measuring 0·6 millim. 
each \\-a.y. The cortex is 0·8 milJim. thick and of uuifonn structure through-
out. Below the outer surface ta,11ge11Lial canals of the inha.lant system 
can be observed, most of these have a diameter of 0· 1 millim., whilst a few 
attain a width of 0·3-0·5 millim. Their transverse section is circular. 

Sl.:eleton.-(1) Tetraxon J.11.egasclera. A bnudaut just below the superficial 
layer of globostellates. Scarce in the interior. Long ray always centripetal. 
Angles between centripetal and tangential rays > 90°. Centripet.al differ-
entiated ray 1 x 0·025 millim., slightly conic, and abruptly but not sbarp-
pointed. Tangential ra.ys 0·26 x 0·02 millim., slightly ctu·\·ed, conic, J.JOt sharp-
pointed.-(2) Monaxon 111egasclerct. Forming a network in the :interior, single 
or in bundles of two or three series; those below the cortex disposed radially: 
0·8 X 0·016 millim.; slightly curved, and tapering abruptly to a sharp 
point.-(3) Polyact 0lobostellcttes, form:ing a hard cortex, 0·8 millim. thick; 
also found scat,tered in tbc1 interior of the s1)onge; 0·048 millim. in di,1,-
mef er, with a (\Tannlar surface. Young stages, mensuriHg 0·0:2 rnillim. llt 

l> ;_: 
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diameter, are covered with long illld s)en<lor ,:pi_ues.-(-l) Polyctd Stellate SJ>i-
c,,le.~. There are t·wo varieties ot these spicules scattered indiscriminately 
thro11ghout the interior of the bocly :-(A) With numerous short ancl thick 
8pines, 0·0l 6 10illim. i11 dianiotcr. (R) ,Vith comparatively few rays or 
spines : the number varies from two to twelve. The 1·ays ot these ;,-picules 
are verv sleuiler aud thin; they mNtSLu·e 0 ·01-1 x 0·0016 millim. ; the whole 
spicule· atfni us a diameter of 0· 028-0·'03 1nillim. Young stages of both 
,arieties are found in abundance. The small spicules of the slender-spined 
,ariety possess more Tayi:; than the large ones : a1.1cl it is to be supposecl that 
the 11Lw1bAr oE spines decreases with increasing age. 

GEocHuu.>mcAL DrsTRillU'l'ION'.-East coast of Ans1.ralia : Port Jackson 
( Ramsay, LenMJ~felcl). 

Genus CYDONIUM. 

I nhalant and exhalant pores sin1ilar ; the fon11er generally in a 
group together. Oscnla and pores both ovel' chonre. Globo-
stcllate and stellate microsclera. 

Cydonium erinaceus, 11. sp. 

'Phis sponge is of a rather varin.ble shape. Specimens rnth thick digi-
tate or lobose processes are tl1e most nume1·ous : massive ones, however, 
!t]so occur. Large specimens are usuaily branched; tbey measm·e 200 X 

100 x 50 n1illim . The processes arc geucrall.v sih1ated on the margin of the 
usiutlly compressed sponge, and arc as thick as the sponge it.self (50 m:illim.), 
ancl being roundecl, clome-sha.pecl, about equaH.v long. Here and there there are 
oval clep1·essions in the surface, wbich 1nrasure 8 x 12 millirn. ; at their bottom, 
wlaich lies 3 millim. below the surfate, the oscula are situated. The sponge is 
excessively hard, like a Lithistid. The surface is even, but appears spiny 
in consequence of the presence of numerous large tetract spicules, which project 
several milLimetres be)'ond it. Colour in spirit dirty white or light brown. 
The chonai :u-e similar to ihor-;e of the species described by Sollas. The canals 
which are f om1u in tl1e pulpn, mostl.v extend iu a. centripetal direction : some 
are wide aucl irrog11hr, luwing n diametel' ol' 2 mill im. ; a greater n umber 
iwP more regular, ancl have a cliarneter o.f about 0·6 millim . 

Skl'leton.-(1) T,tract S11,pportin;1-Spicules. Abnndant below the cortex. 
Anglo bctwn<:'n centripel,al and tangential 1·ays = l 00° ; centripetal 1,0._y 
stra.ight, conic, pointed, 1- 3 x 0·04 millim. ; tangential rays cttrl'ed, concave 
towards tJ1e interior: al l of equal size aucl ·with equal angles, 0·4 x 0·03 
millim ., conic, not shtwply pointed.-(2) 'l'et1·cwt Velar Spfrules. 'r hese are 
:tltac-lwcl by 11toir centripetal ni:v, \Yl1ich is pla.nted in the ontcr part of the 
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coi-tex. Tlte greater part of the centripetaJ ray, and also tbe tangential rays, 
are free : the latter form a kind of veil, which is, as the centrjpetal l'ays project 
about 2·5 mjJ}im., that cHstance away from the surface of the sponge. The 
1ueasurements of these spicules and their shape are the same as those of the 
tetract supporting-spicules. The veH produced by these spicules is comparable 
to nnalogous structures in certaiu Ilexactinellida.-(3) ]loncwt Su1,porting-
S1,icules. In the interi01·, the pulpa, of the sponge, bundles of styli are met 
with, which consist of 5-7 spicule-series . The spicules are slightly curved, 
c.rliudrical, and sharp-pointed at one end; they gradua1ly taper towards the 
other rounded end; tllese spicules fil'e very long and slender, meas1u·ing 
2 x 0·04 millim.-( 4) J.fonact Spicules of the Cortex. In the outermost layer 
of the cortex dense masses of oxea are found ; these are situated obliquely or 
perpendicular to the surface; they are sharp-pointed and slight1.v curved, 
measure 0·32 x 0·012 1niUi.m., an.cl resemble the spicules of certain Reuieridre 
very closely.-(5) Globostellates. These are very large and ovu1, or somewhat 
kidney-shaped ; those in the cortex foru1 dense masses ; they are the largest, 
appear comparatively smooth, possess an umbilicus, and 1ueasure O· J 6 millinL 
in diameter. The globostellates in the interior, where they are numerous but 
scattered, are smaller and more regularly spherical. Young stages in every 
degree of development are found here ; these possess dense and sharp spines. 
The spines when broken off are sharp, regularly conic, 0·015 millim. long, 
and at the base 0·003 nullim. wide.-(6) Stellate Spicules of the Om·tea:. The 
ot1termost layer of the cortex is con1posed of exceedingly minute stellates with 
6-10 rays meastu·ing 0·003- 0·005 1uillim. m diameter; they form a layer about 
0·05 millim. thick, wbicb is penetrated here and there by the cortical oxea.-
(7) Stelkttes of the Pulpa. Two varieties 0£ stellates are met with in the 
interior:-( .A.) St(:)llates similar lo tLe cortical ones ; these are pretty numerous . 
(B) Sfiellates of much hu·ger dimensions, with stout, couit: rays 0·03 millim. 
in diameter ; these are scarce, und iL is often clift'wult to 6.ud them. 

GEOGRAJ•lIJC.AL D1sTRIBUTIO:N.-East coast of Australia (Ramsc<,y). 

Familia STELLETTIDlE. 

Trianina with stellate microscler11 i.n the cortex, but without 
globostellates. 

Genus STELLETTA. 

Stellcttidce ·with simple stellatc niicrosclera. 
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Stelletta tetbyoides, n. sp. 

1:>pherical sponges, which a1·e attached by a broad base and attajn a diameter 
of 50 millim., with a depression on the upper side about 6 millim. deep, at 
tb.e bottom of which laTge ovtd oscula measu1·ing 6 X 3 millim. are sitmitecL 
1n smaller specimens the vents are smaller. Colour in spirit dark brown 
on the outer sm.face, light brown in the interior. The spherical shape is 
rendered somewhat irregular by nrunerous slight irYegularly scat-tered proht-
berances. The surface is shagreen-like. The chonre of the inhalant S)'SWm 

approach the shape of ordinary subdertnal cavities ; they appear as tangenLial 
canals extending below the surface and measure 0·25 millim. in diameter; 
large rad1a.l canals, which are £or 3 to 20 millim . straight and 0·5 to 1 millim. 
wide, exte11d in a centripetal direction downwards from these. The e:xhalant 
cana,1s join to form lnl"ge oscular tubes, with a diameter of 2 millim. Jt'or 
about 20 roHlim. below the s1uface of the oscmlar al"ea the s-pace is taken up 
by a lacunose tissue. 

Slceleton.-(l) 1'et1·ar:t S11J:1)'11"ting-Spioul~s. ThesEI are fotmd in the snbcor-
tical layer only. Angle bet\veen 1the centripeto.l and tangential rays= 100° ; 
centripetal ray 1·2 x 0·016 millim., straight, smooth, pointed; tangential rays 
0·16 x 0·012 millim., sligblJy curved, conic, not sharply pointed.-(2) Monact 
Spwul,es of the P1<lpa. Oxea, slightly curved, sharp-pointed, 1·2 x 0·012 millim., 
numerous, 11ear the outer surface .in bundles, to~·ards the interior more irregu-
larly disposed. A few styli of si1nilar dimensions also occur in the interi01·. 
-(~) Stellate Spicules of lhe Oo,·tex. A cortex 0·15 millim. in thickness covers 
the whole of the sponge, with the exception of the oscular n,rea. This cortex 
is pervaded by the narrow ancl slender ectochonre, and composed of a dense 
mass of ste11nte spicules, which have 10 to 15 conic rays. These spicules 
have a diameter of 0·05 millim.; ea.eh ray is about twice as long ns thick at the 
base, measuring 0·016 milJim. in length.-(4) SteZlate Spi<;ules of tlw Pu~lCt. 
There are thrPe kinds of stelliites :in the interior of this sponge :-(A) With 
few cylindrical, exceedinAly slender rays, me,'1,suring 0·032 x 0·002 millim.; the 
central mass of this spicule is exceedingly small. (B) Small, stout, stellate 
spicules, wi! h numerous sharp and conic rays, measuring 0·016 nrillim. in 
diameter. (C) Large, stout stellates, with numerous conic rays, measuring 
u·u64 millim. iu dialileter. 

G.r.OVllAPILlCAL D1s'.11Jtl.DUTlON.- Solomon I sln.uus (A:ust1·etl,ian .Mt(S&U,111, 

Sydue?f)-

Genus PSAMMASTRA. 

~ldlcttichr with stcllate 1nicrosolera and ~pined rods. 





• 

• 
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Psammastra gigas, n. sp. 

I rregularly spherical massive sponges, which attain a diameter of 200 millim. 
and are attached by a s1nall base ; ,vith irregular indentations and excrescences 
on the surface, and one large oscnlum measuring 20 millim. in diameter on the 
upper side. Some specimens are contracted towards the base, so as to appear 
pear-shaped. The surface is uneven and rough ; the colour in spirit dirty 
bro,,n. 

The tufts 0£ tetract supporting-spicules, which expand in the surface, allow 
spaee £or large subdermal cavities between each other; these cavities appear 
in tl,e shape 0£ tangential canals, and frequently anasto1nose to form a per-
fect reticulation, which undermines the skin. The tangential canals have an 
elliptic transverse section a.nd an average width of 0·5 rnillim. They join to £or1u 
larger inhalant canals, which extend for some distance in a centripetal direction. 
These canals are much curved and appear very irregular ; they have an a-verage 
width 0£ 2 mi11im., and join below to form large lacunose canals, which pervade 
the whole of the massive sponge. The latter have an irregularly circular, 
transverse section, and an average width of 6 mi.Him. They form anastomoses, 
and in this way a perfect reticulation of inhalant lacunre is produced in the 
interior 0£ tbe sponge. From all parts of this inhalant carutl-system slender 
branches originate, whieh supply the ciliated chambers. lvlembranous clia-
pbragms are :frequent in the inhalant canals. The exhnlant canals are similar 
to the inhalants, but do not ana.stomose; they join to form large branches, 
which open into an oscular tube passing right through the whole sponge, and 
measuring 25 millim. in diameter. 

Slceleton.-(l) Tetract lt1egasclera. Abundant in the cortex and scattered 
throughout the sponge. Angle between the centripetal and the tangential 
rays < 900 ; centripetal ray straight, conic, not sharply pointed, 1 ·7 x 0·03 
miUiro.; tangential rays strongly curved, anchor-like, 0·2 x 0·024 millim.; 
curvature and angles very variable. Those tangential rays which are strongly 
curved are only half as long as the others, or ]ess.-(2) Monact Mf!{Jasclera . 
Oxea slightly curved, cylindricA.l, pret,ty abruptly pointed, points roun.ded, 
1·2 x 0·016 millim., rare in the surface tufts, £or1ning bundles in the interior. 
-(3) Monact Microscle,i·ct. The outer surface contains two varieties of t-hese 
spicules, which together form a thin cortical layer. All Lhe spicules are more 
or less vertical to the surface and project slightly beyond it. (.A.) Spined stron-
gyla 0·048 x 0·005 millim. (B) Slender hair-like rods very thin and smooth, 
pointed at each end, 0·12 x 0·002 millin1. Both varieties axe also found scat-
tered throughout the interior of tbe sponge.-( 4) Stellate Jiic,·osclera. These 
are not numerous and very small; they are found in the i.utel'ior of tLe sponge ; 

J 
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t.heil' rays are slender, straight, and cylindricaJ ; the ,~·hole spicule measures 
0·0l 1nillim, iu diameter. 

GE01:11t..u>1uo,u, DrsTJUBtTTJON. - East coast of Australia: Port Jackson 
(Ramsay) . 

Genus THALASSOMORA, n. gen. 

Stellettidre of spherical shape, ·without fibre-cortex. 'rhe centri-
petal ray of the tetract 1negasclera is louger than the tangcntia1 rays. 
Microsclera of three kinds : s111all, spindle-shaped, and stellate 
bodies in the iut<-rior ; and slender, ro<l-shapecl, smooth spicules 
projecting beyond the s1u·face and perpendicular to it, ca11s1ng 
the outer snrface to assun1e a velvet-like appearance. 

Thalassomora nigra, n. sp. 

Spherical sponges, which are itttached b_y a small base and attain a diameter 
of 30-60 millim., ,i little broader than high, jrregnlar aucl mas&-ive. Surfac~ 
pretty e-ven and smooth: in conflequenee of the projec-ting dermal oxea, Yeh·et-
like. Colour in spiriL dark pt,rple, 11earl_v black on the surface, light brow11 
in the interior. The specimens nre badly preser red and this co101u· is ~·ery 
likely nnnaturitl. 

There is no proper subdermal cavity : between the surface-tufts of tetrnct 
spicules very small cyliuclrical canals extend in a tangential direction ; these 
have au a1°erage width of 0·08 millim. and are very numerous, they are 
situated just below the sudace. A little further down larger tm1gential canals, 
with a more or less tria11guJa.r transverse section, are met with : these 
ha,•e a c1iametex of 0·4 millim. 1J1 thi$ lo\rer zone also canals leading down 
in a centripetal direction 1ua.ke their appearance; these have an average 
cliameter oE 0·17 rnillim., arid fron1 thein, small irrogul:11·ly tangentiaU_v- extend-
ing c:nials 01·iginate, which have for the most part oval transverse "ections. 
'.:!.'he exhalants join to form cu1·ved oscnlar tubes with a circular h-ausvcrse 
section and n. diarue.tcr of l - :c·5 millim. These tubes pervacle t he whole body 
01 tbe sp011ge, ::i,nd give it in seetionis a somewlmt I.Jread-like appca,l'ance. '11he 
oscnln. ar~ small, oul_v 1 millim. "·icle, snit.tered a.nd not nmnerous. 

S!.:elc-ton.-'I'he supporhng skeleton consists 01 large tetracts j n the outer 
la.yeTs :ind of monact,:; ( oxea) in tho interior. 'l'he microselerlt are of tl1roo 
kinds :-(1) 1'elract 1ll ef!asclel"f,. 1\bundant in J-he s11r£ace and just below it : 
absent in lhei11terior. A11gle between tbe cenlTipefatl ancl tangc11tial rays >901> 
(moslly=l20°); c<'ntrip1,t,al i·a.y 1·8x0·051i miJlim.,conit", pointed; ta11ge11t:ial 
l'ay:- 11•:1 x O•Q:; 1ni llim .• von· sli~liU_v curved, coni<", 1Jot, i:;harp-poiutod.-
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(2) Monact MegascZew:1,. Oxea l ·6 x 0·058 milli1n., nen.rly straig]1t, spinc11e-
shapec1, sl1arp-pointed, forming a fibrous skeleton in the interior. The bunclles 
contain 5-12 series of spicules .-(3) Stellate 111i<YroscleNi. Small, inconspic\101:is, 
scattered through the pulpa; with slender rays, 0·00 milUm. in diameter.-
( 4) Spinclle-sha2_,erl }Jicrosclera. Small, numerous, scattered througboL1t t,he 
interior, of an oval shape, 0·01 millim. long, and 0·U024 milli1n. thick in the 
centre.-(5) Monact J.11ici·osc7.era of the Skin. Vertical to the surface and pro-
jecting beyond it, slender hair-like rods 0·16 millim. long aud 0·001 millim. 
thick : genern11y rounded at lbe ends (1-trongyl:1). 

GEOG1t,1 PUIOAL DtS'fJ1IBUT10:N'.-East coast of .Australia: Port l\lolle, 
Queensland (Rconsay). 

J!'amilia ANCORINIDlE *·. 
Triani11a ,¥ithout 1nicrosclera. 

Genus ANCORINA. 

A corte.x is developed. i i egasclera irionact and tetract. No 
root-tufts of spicules. 

Ancorina australis, n. sp. 

J.\Iassive sponges, ,,'ith irregnlar, small, cligitate processes, attached by a s1ual1 
base and measuring 35 111illin1. in c1ian1eter. Surface hait-y, shagreen-Jike; 
viewed fro1n without, a daTk reticulatiou with meshes 1 millim. wide makes its 
appearance 111 it. This network is tht' express.ion of the te11ni11atious of the 
tufts of radiating spicule-bundles "hich are seJJarated in the suTface by tissue, 
in which onl.v few spicules a,re contaiJ1e<l. Colour in spirit light grey. 

The subclerrnal caYities are smaJ l, and hare tl1e shape of ta11ge11tia] canals 
extending be~ween the surface-tui'ts of radi.'ttiug spicules; most of them ha,·e a 
triangular transverse sectio11; their ::i,ycrage width is 0·2 m.iUjm. ; here and there 
they extend laterally to a traus,e1·se diameter of 1 millim. The inhal:.i,nt 
canals which origiua,tefrom thew aresmall and much and irrcgu]a:rlybrauchecl. 
The exba]aut canals join to form irregular lacunm i11 the interior of the sponge, 
the wnlls or which are very spiny; the spi11es for111 a. perfect filter. The oscu1't 
a:re circulm· and situated in g:roove-sbnped depressions on the surface of the 
spo11ge; they 1neasure fron1 1-~ milliu,. in clinnieter. 

* The l'an1iJ,1• .\.ncori11icl1C in this sells(• is much ruor(' restricted thau l,l1c "~\.Jicoi·inidre'' of 
ro;;moe,·. 
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Slceleton.-(1) Tetra.et Spu;ules of tlie SuJ>po1'tinfj-Sl.;elet<m. The tetract spicules 
form two layers in the cortex and are also scatterecl throughout the pulpa oE 
the sponge. J3etween the tufts which form the outer layer, and which 6-A1)!md 
towards the outer surface, small tangential subderma] canals are met with. 
Below these another layer of similar spicules is situated. Augle between the 

> 
centripetal and t.a.ugentinl rays < 90°; centripetal ray straight, conic, sharp-
poiuted, l ·4 x 0·021 miUim.; tangential rays either short and strongly curved-
angle between the1n and the centripetal may < 90°, or long and only slightly 
curved, this angle> 90°-conic, pointed; the tangential l'ays are 0·024-0·15 
millim. long, and at the base 0·02 milliro. thick. The tetracts in the interior 
are similar to these, but more slender.-(2) Tet,·act Velar Spicules. These 
spicules are attached to the outer surface aud give it the hairy appearance 
mentioned abo,,e . As :far as their shape and dimensions are concerned they 
resemble the spicules with the long tangential rays, described above, of the 
coi-tex; they project 1 milliro. beyond the su1·face.-(3) Mo1uwt Spicules of the 
i nterior. Oxea uearly straight, sharp-pointed, 1·2 x 0·016 Illlllim., in bundles 
and scattered ; some of tbese spicules in the interior of the sponge possess 
irregular excrescences. Monnet spicules of the same dimensions are also found 
in tLe surface-tufts. 

GEOGRAPlllC.A..L D1STRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia : P ort Jacksou 
(llamsay). 

Familia THENEID.lE. 

rl'rianina ,vith large efferent pores to the ciliated chan1liers, and 
spi rastrellid microsclera. 

No specimens in the Australian ~fuseum. 

Familia TETILLID.lE. 

'l'riauina with sigmate, spiral, or rod-shaped microscJcra. 

Genus SPIRETTA, n. gen. 

Ancorin idre without a fibi:c-cortex, with projecting tetract velar 
spicules, and monact 1nicros<:lcra, liut no stellates, with abundant 
srrrnll spiral 1nicrosc:lcra. 
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Spiretta raphidiophora, n . sp . 

Irregularly spherical sponges, ,vhich are attached by a small base, and attain a 
diitmeter of 40-80 miUim . Colour in spirit dark brown on the surface, 1:ight 
brown in the interior. The specimens are not well preserved, and no relia,nce 
can therefore be placed on this observation. Surface slightly uneven, rough, and 
hairy. Very few triangular tangential canals form the subdermal cavity. The 
interior of tLe sponge is very dense, no canals of any kind are visible there 
with the naked eye; with the microscope, very scarce canals, with a circular 
transYerse section and a diameter of 0·08-0·3 millim., can be seen extending 
irregularly through the sponge. The oscula are scarce and very small, 0·5 
millim. in diameter. 

Sl.:eleton.-'1.'his species is very rich ju spicules. The supporting spicules 
form thick bWJdles, which radiate from the centre and take up the greater part 
of the body; the interstices are -filled up with monact and spiral microsdera. 
Tl1e radial bundles are composed of laJ:ge styli and a fe\\· tetracts, in wmch 
the tangential rays are very small. Besides these there are tetract velar 
spicules projecting beyond the surface of the sponge.-{l) Tetl·act Mega$tle1·a. 
]!'ound below tbe surface; absent in the interior. Angle between the centri-
petal and t.,ngential rays < !)0°; centripetaJ ray=l X 0·01 millim., straight, 
conic, and pointed; tangential rays cur\'ed, anC'bor-like, 0·08 x 0·008 milli.m., 
sh:1rp-po-inted; two equal, the third sometimes absent, sometimes dissimilar to 
tl1e other two, and sometimes the three tangential rays of uniform shape 
and size.-(2) Tet1·cict Velar Spicules. In every respect siinilar to the tetra.et 
::;upporting-spicules, and projecting 0·3 millim. beyond the surface.-(3) Mona.et 
.i11egasclera. Forming the bulk of the bundles in tbe interior and also of tbe 
cortex. (A) Styli 0·6 x 0·07 milliw., straight, cylindrical, conic and rounded at 
one end, and sharp-pointed at the other. (.B) Oxea straight, spindle-shaped, and 
sharp-pointed, measuring 3-4 x 0·05 millim.-(4) Monact Mioroscl&ra of the 
Co,·tex. Abundant,straight or cun·ed, O·-:h x 0·003 millim., rounded at each end.-
( 5) Monact ~)!Jicrosclera of the l1iteri01·. Scattered irregularly throughout the 
sponge; oxea 0·!:!4 x 0·02 millim., very slender, and sharp-pointed at each end. 
-(6) Spii·al .Jlic1·osc1ei·a; very abundant, pru:ticularly in the cortex, forming 
1 or li-2 r<>gular spiral turns; very small, measuring 0·014 x 0·0008 millim. 

GEOGRAl'llIOAL DISTRIBUTION.-East coast of Anstralia: Port Jackson 
( Retrnsa,y ). 

Spiretta porosa, n. sp. 

Irregnlarly spherical sponges, which attain a diameter of 50 millim., with a 
circular, slightly depressed zone on Lhe upperside, in which nun1erous large 
oscula a.re situ.ited; these aro oval, a:nd measure 8 x 3 millim. in din.meter. 
~urfacc hairy a11t1 rathcl' Ul1even, in consequence oI the projection l>f the ceutri-

l 
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£ugal monact spicules of the bundles and the slender retracts. Colour in spirit 
grey. No subdermn.L cavities. Below tbe thin cortical layer, cann.ls of some size 
n.re met wilh, -.rhich forn1 irregul:ir anastomoses an.cl have an average climneter 
of 0·l 6 millim. Tbe tissue in tbe interi01· is rendered exceptionally loose in 
consequence of the presence of wide exhalant canals, ,vhich join to fol'm 
oscnlar tubes 2-3 nriUm. in diameter ; these are mu1.:h curved, and t,ermiuate 
in the oscula desc1·ibecl above. 

Slceleto11.-T11e sl;:eleton resembles that of the Tethyclre very closely. There 
is a central sphere of irregl1larly disposed spicules, J millim. in diameter; 
from which gracefully curved, 0·5 millim . thick, bundles raclii.ite.-( J) 
Jlonc1ct J.llegclsclei-ct. Styli 4 x 0·036 millim ., more or less spindle-shaped, and 
straight or curved like the bunclies. These form the bulk of tbe spicules in 
t be bundles. The pointed ends of l he centrifugal spicules project 2 m illim . 
beyond the stu·£ace. Some or these spicules may be t_vlost_rli; such, ho,vever, 
n1·e not, frequent.-(2) Tetract 1lleyasc·lera. Small and insignificant. Angle 
bet\\·een the centripetal and tangential rays < 90° (:;i,bout G0°); centripetal 
ray 1 ·2 x 0·006 millim., tapering towards a sharp-pointed end. generally slightly 
ClITYed ; tangentia.1 1·ars anchor-shaped, cur,-ecl, and shai-p-pointed, thick at 
the base, measuring 0·04 x 0·007 n1illim. These spicules are more frequP.nt 
just below the outer surface than in other pru:ts of the sponge and altogether 
absent in the interior.-(3) 'J.let1·rrct Ttelco· Spici<les. l:limilar in eyery respect to 
the supporting-spicules clcs1:ribP-d above. The and of the centripetal ray is 
planted in tbe skin. The tangential rays of these spicules are in n1ost cases 
reglllar, anchored; sometimes,however, theypoint outward, theo.ngles between 
t.hem ancl the centripetal ray being 140°, so that they appear fork-shaped. 
Occasionally sueh sp·icnles are also found in the subcortical la_rer. In the 
interstices between the bundles, tetract spicules nre found ju which the cen-
tripetrLl ray is very long and thiu, measuring l x 0·003 millim.; the angles 
arc variable ; the anchor:ites predominate, but pitchforks of various shape also 
oc·cur.-(4) Spiral Mic1·osrhra. These are extremely abundant thl·oughout the 
sponge; they measure 0·007 X 0·0006 1nillim. and e:xhibit 1 or 1~ turns. 

G1mm:u .. 1•m0AL D1s•rnll3U1'rox.-East coast of Australia: Port Denison, Q. 
(R1unsay). 

Familia TETHYOPSILLIDlE. 

'Trianina with deuse n1assc1> of radially extending monaxon 
rnfgasclern and co1nparativcly few and rudimentary tetracts, with 
sl1ort aud irregular tangential ruys. 
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Genus TETHYOPSILLA, n. gen . 

Tcthyopsillidre of spherical shape; the wh0le snrfaec is niore 
or less hairy. 11angential rays of the tetract 1negnsclera vr.ry 
irregular and short. No n1icrosclera. 

T ethyop silla stewartii, n. sp. 

Small, prett:-,, regn]arl.\' spherical spon~es, which m~asure only 20 millim. iu 
diameter anc.l ate attached by a small base; broader than high. The speci-
mens which I baye seen from nia.urit;us attain a clia1neter of 40 millim. 
The surface is even ancl han·?, in consequence of the presence of projecting 
spicules. In spu:it light flesh-coloured. 

The corLical layer has a thickness oE 1·2 1nillim. Below· it tangential canals 
are met with, which are 0·] () milJ-im. high, and la,terally expanded : they form 
nLunerous aunstomoses, and [01·111 a true subclermnJ cavity. Narrow inhalants 
lead down to them. The canals, which extend dow1nva,rJ from these subdermal 
cnvities and per,"a<le the pnlpa, are, like those of the exhalaut svst-em narrow . ' ' 
so tbat the pnlpa has a very solid appearance. The exhab,nts join to for m 
a fe,, oscular tubes O·i 1uillim. in dinmef-er, which extend radially and ter-
minate in Yery small oscnlti, whil:h :ire slit-'lhnpecl, 1·2 millun. long and 0·3 
millim. wide. These oscula are raised slightl_r above the surface. 

Skeleton.-(l) Tetract 'ltlcgasclera. )Jost u·r0gular. In numbers in the tufts 
of the cortical layer ; absent in the interior. Angle between the centripetal 
and tangential rays Yariable ; centripetal ray 2 x 0·01 millim., straight, conic, 
pointed; tangential rays one, two, or three often below the end : never alike, 
sbo1·t, and much ctuTed. It freqnentl_r occurs that the angles bet\1-een tbe 
different tangential rays and the centripetal are yery different : one often 
observes nngles of G0°, 120°, and 1G0° in the same spicule.-(2) Jlonaot Mega-
scle1·a. In the interior ab1mcl..1.nt, bnt also forming p11rts of tl1e surface-tufts. 
Oxea l ·5 x 0·01 1nillim., straight, c:·linclrical, sharp-pointed ; forming buncl]es 
and more or less irregular 1nasses, as the centripetal contiuuations of the 
surface-tufts.-(3) Tctract Velw· Spic11les. A.ttacl1ed to the outer surface by 
the µroxitu::i,1 end of the centripetal ray, which is immersed in the cortex, 
we find a perfect forest of telracts ; t11ese project 1-1 ·5 millim. aud h:i,e 
similaa.· dimensions to Lhe cortica,J tetracts. Their tangential 1·ays are still more 
variable, bou-<:wer. Two Yarieties of velar spicules can be distinguished :-
(A) Hard Variety : angle between lhe centripetal n,nd tangential ra:'S generally 
= 140°, centripetal ray 1·5 x 0·01 millim. ; ta.ngeutiaJ ruys equal, st-raight or 
sl ightly concave outside, shaJ:p-poiuted, measuring 0·04 x 0·006 1nillim ; radial 
1·ay always Yertical to the snrface. These pitchfork-Jilre spicules al'e fruquent 
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£ -(ll) Flnslic Variel v: the head bc:trs only one or two 'fen· nil o,·er the sur uce. ' · . • 
d l . ,d pointed t:m~ential rays. The bend 1:1 bent do\vn anrl short an muc I cur,e , • t> • 

. . h r like the i>roximal end of tho radial ray, but not so firmlv. imm1•rsed 1n t e 1nir nee, . . · 
._ 1 •. h •bv com[)let<•ly curn•d round, and forms a sem1c1rcle. Tho The rachlll ra_y h ere . · . . 

. h · n·c·ieut lo liberate the head of the spicule, wluch then, 111 :-lightest touc 1s su 1 • . • . • 

of tb ·ert1',.a1 insertion and elasticity of lhe radml r,Ly, HI throw11 t·onsequcncc e ' " . 
'tl t fo ·co Theso elastic defonsi\·e spicules uppL'ar analogous lo the out w1 1 grea r • 

t•nidoblasts of the Cnidaria. 

a J;oon \PIIICAI, DISTIUDUfION.-East 

( T,e,1de11.f1 l{l). 
coast of A u~tralia : l'ort J a~k ·un 

::\[auritius ( llaast). 

Snbol'clo MON AXON IA. 

Chondrospongire with n1onaxon 1negn:,-;clcra, styli an<l tylo~tyli. 

Familia TETHYD.lE. 

phcrical :)Ionaxonia with regular snhder1nal cavities bet\\ ecn 
the distal ends of the radial spicule-on ndlcs. 

Gcnu~ TETHYA. 

'J'cthyckc with stcllatc microsclcra. 

Tethya mu.ltistella, n. sp. 

1 dbtingui-.h t" o Ynricties of this spc•cies-mr!frtslt'llci and mfrrostella. 
Spherical sponges, ~0-10 millim. in diameter, nttachcd by a smnll base, or 

also by half tbe surface; in the latter ca-;e the specimemi attain a more seini-
sphPricnl shape. 8urface regularly tuberculo,-e. The tubercles nre dividt•cl from 
each other by a net\\ork of depres~ions, which occasioually nppcar O'l -,harp 
lines (transition-form to Trtl111« Jissurata), but more often hn,·e (he appearance 
ol' simple aud undefined cont't~,ities. The tubel'cles aro raised l ·5 2·5 millim. 
ahove the depres!lion~, and repr<'sent thC' terminations of the spiculo-buutllt•s. 
T ,ight red, fl1•sh-, or rosc-colourl•d in the Ii, ing state; if properly pre er, etl 
1 ho tolour i~ rt•lainrcl in ~pirit without much nlll'ration : badly prl·~en t>d 
')><'('imen, ar1• c·olo11rle,-.. \\ hil1•, 'l'hc i11t,.rior j-, alw:n·, dirt,\' ,, hilt•: the 
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cortox and the buds a.lone contain the red pigment. Tbe oscula are circular. 
2-4 mi1lim. wide, and very slightly raised above the surface; they are situated 
on the uppe1· surface of the sponge. There are, according to the size of the 
speciimen, from one to fiye oscula. 

The sponge is much more dense than the European Tethya lyncw·ium .. 
The canals are narro,~. In the cortex radially depressed and very irregular 
lacunre, sometimes 2 millun. broad and up to 0·J n1illim. high, are met with . 
.Also circular canals are found, which have a diameter of 0·4 millim. Both 
extend tangentially and form subdermal cavities, which are supplied by narrow 
·canals from without. The canals in t.he pulpa are, with the exception of the 
exhalant stems, very narrow, on au a,rerage 0·064 millim. wide, and disposed 
radially. 

Sl.:eleton.-.A mn.ss of irregularly tangentially disposed spicules forms a solid 
centre, 2-5 mil]jm, in cliamet.er, which is regularly sphedcal. From this the 
0·3-0·5 millim. thick bundles of supporting-spicules radiate, which extend in 
the cortex in a trumpet-shaped manner, and terminate in the tubercles. The 
centrifugal ends of the most distal spicules project 0·2-0·3 millim. beyond tl1e 
surface. Tbe microsclera may be more or less abundant; but as any number 
of transition-forms between multistel1ular and paucistellular specimens have 
been observed by me, I consider these differences as of no systematic import-
a.nce.-(1) lifegasclera. Styli 2-3·5 X 0·018 millim., straight, sligbtly contracted 
at the rounded end, not Yery sharply pointed. 1n tbe cortex similar smaUer 
spicules are found in connection ,vith the surface-tufts of the radial bundles, 
which measure 0·5 x 0·006 millim. The pointed end is turned outward and pro-
jects beyond the sul'face.-(2) StelZate Microsclera. These are of two kinds :-
(A) vVith Conical Rays: abundant in the variety Tethya multistella megastella,, 
and rare in the variety Tethya 1ni1ltistella rnicrosteZlci; their rays are conic and 
sharp-pointed ; tb~y gt·ow out n:om the central spherical mass, which measures 
0·012 mi.llim. in diameter, and are 0·01 millim. long and at the base 0·007 
millim. thick. (B) With Cylindrical Rays, which have a terminal knob : these 
are small, only 0·01 millim. in diameter, and frequent in the yariety microstella. 
With a higher power the terminal knob on the rays can be dissolved into two 
or more sbort terminal recurved spines. These spicules are very different from 
the young stages of t,he larger stellates, which always have the same shape 
as the adult spicule, however small they may be. The outer layer of the cortex 
is composed of these stellates, which form a pretty dense layer in it in the 
variety rnicrosteZla. 

G:0001UPRIC.A.L DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jacl,son 
(Ra-rnsay, Lenrlenfeld). South coast of Australia: Port Phillip (Lenden.feld). 
New Zealand, Port Chalmers (Parker); Chatham Islands ( Parlcer). 
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T ethya corticata, n. :-.p. 

Sphericn.1 sponges, -25-40 millim. in clin,meter, tovered with conuli, n1wa.ys 
:1t 1·ached by o, small base; root-like eJ,cresceuce:i usually grow out from the 
lower surface. '!'he surfn,ce is frreguln.r. Shar1_), 2-3·5 millin1. high conuli 
are foimd on the uppersi<le of the sponge ; the conuli are flattened, cylindrical, 
or eonic, and at the base 1 ·5-2·5 urillim. thick. A few oscuh1 of irreg11lar 
outline and with a diameter of 2-4 111illim. are found on the snriace. Colour 
of t,be cortex Light red, flesh-colou1· in spirit. The interior dull white. 

Inhalant pores in the depressions between. the high couuli lead into iubafaut 
canals ,,hich, extending centripetally, penoh·ate the cortex. 'l'wo or three join 
to form a straight radial stern. These stem-canals are wirl.enecl in a trumpet-
shaped manner at the proximal end; in the cenise they have a diameter of 0·08 
millim., and they are as long as the cortex. is thick, namely 2-2·5 milfim. The 
internal ca11als are larger than in most other Tet~1JaJ; they are radial and 
have an a\'erage diameter of 0·16 1nillim. 

Sk·eleton.-'rhe central mass of s11p1,orting-spicnles is spberica1 and h:l$ an 
average diameter of 4. millim. ; the radiating bundles aL·e 1 millim. thick; 
stella,tc microsclera are abundant, particularly in the cortex.-(1) JlefJ<tsclera. 
t>t)·li 2 x 0·013 millim., straight, obtusely pointed at Lhe out.er end. The distal 
ends of the centrifugal spicules project only O·l 1nillim. over lhe sm·face. The 
cortical spicules which surround the surface-Lufts of the bundles iU'e vertical 
to the snrface, and measure 0·...l x 0·006 millim. ; they aro similar in sbape to 
the styli or the interior.-(2) Stellate 11liorosclera. Of t\\'O kinds :-(A) Large 
stellates, with conic rays : abundant in the cortex, diameter 0·06-0·08 uilllim. : 
each ray vet·y regular, conic, 0·02-0·02-! long, and at the base 0·006 m:illim. 
thick ; these 1·ays readily break off, aud are often found scattered throughont 
the cortex. (B) Small steliates, ,vith cylindrical, slender, terminally thickened 
rays: particnla,rly abundant in the canal-\T:111 · ; diameter 0·016 millim. 

G:i::oORAl.'HICAJ, D1s1•ru BUTlO-X. - East coast of .A.ustralia: Port ,Jackson 
( R(I.msay ). 

Tethya fissurata, 11. sp. 

Irregularly spherical, 1nore or less kidney-shaped sponges, with a flat base, 
Body high, measuring 40 by 35 millim. From the base rootlets origiuat.e, 
which attain a length of 20 1nillim. and more, are mLtch ancl irregu1arly curved, 
and bavo a thickness 0£ 2-4 millim. 'J'he structure of the surface is very 
remarkable; protuberances are found on it, which gin~ one tho impression 
tbat they do not belong to the sponge, and are sepatated from it by deep 
i11cisions ; these protuberances widen centrifucraliv having the sba1>e of broad 

l:> "' 
a11cl low i1wertecl cone:- ; 3 millim. wide and J-2 mi llim. high; their terminal 
face• iH tlcpt·esscd, a.nd t·otLUd the cenb:al <l<'J'H'essio11 a few spines are oeen, like 
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ma,rginal conttli ; thci:;o 1111.1,lrn 1 he circum fo-reuce appear irrrgnlar, polygonal. 
'l'hcse remarkable rosettes attached to the s01·face are connected with each other 
by threads and bands 0·5-2 millim. in breadLh, which bridge over the 2-3 
n1illim. wide fissures bel;ween the rosettes. Spicules protrude from the rosettes 
to a great length and give the sponge a hairy appearance. Two to four 
oscula, 1·5 millim. in diameter, are situated on the upper surface. 

Numerous small canals originate n:om the bottom of tbe fissures, a11<l join 
to fonn inhalant stems, which traverse the cortex and extend to insignificant 
subdermal cavities at the limit betwee11 c·ortex and pu.lpa. Thei·e appear to be 
no inhalant pores in the projecting rosettes. Belo,v the inhalant pores there 
are peculiar choure-like arrangements for regulating the water-current. In the 
pulpa :u:regular canals descending fro1n the subdermal cavities are 1net with ; 
some of these extend tangentially in a lacunose manner; sand-grains are 
obser,·ed in their walls. 

Sk-eleton.-Tbe skeleton consists of tl bard, spherical, ce11tt"al mass of irregu-
larl .v disposed spicules, which n1easures 6 milli1n. in diameter. The bundles 
which radiate from this centre are 1-1 ·5 millim. thick, and expand distally in the 
surface ro~ettes, where the.v are surrounded hy small monact spicules, and there 
are two kinds of stellates.-(1) JlegnscleNi. Styli 3 x 0·08-0·1 millim. ; straight, 
cylinclrical, obtusel.v pojntecl, the pointed encl centripetal; gt·eatest thickness 
at the truncate end.-(2) Jfonact Spic.1iles of the C!>rte:r. St_rli surrouncliug the 
stufacR-tuEts a11cl pl'ojectiug, like the spicules iu the distal part of the radial 
bundles, some <lis1ance berond the surfact>, 0·0 x 0·01:2 millim., obtusely pointed 
at the centL·ifugnl end, ,,hich projects 0·5 111iJlim. beyond the surface. The large 
buudle-spicnles project L-2 millim.-(8) Stellate Mictoscl,e,·a. Two varieties:-
(A) Large ste1lates, with conic rays, forming dense u1asses in the coTlex; body 
of spicule 0·0-t8 miJlin1. in dja1neter, with on au rnerage twenty conic sharp-
pointed rars 0·08 millim. long and at the base O·OlG millim. ihick. (B) Smal1 
stellat.es, ,vith slender, cylindricnl 1·nys, whlc:h are terminally thickened; these 
spicules form the outer coating 0£ the sponge, and are also scatte1·ell through-
out the interior; they measure 0·01 mjlJi.m. in thickness. Besicles these a 
grca.t abundaiice of the youug stages of the larger kind of stellate is to be 
found. 

GEOOltAPTIICAL DrSTRIDU'l'lON. - East coast of Australia: Port l\Iolle, 
Q. (llmnsay); Port Jackson, N. S. \Y. (Ra1nllay, Lend~njeld) . I\t>W Zeul::tnd 
(Lendenfelll). 

Tethya intlata, n . sp. 

Spherical sponges, someti1nes depressed in the centre, 40 millim. bl'oad a.nd 
20 millim. high, attached by a broad base. Sm·face smooth, with ve1·y long 
(:10 milli1tt.) and 0·2 m.illim. thick, thre11d-sl111ped appe11cfa,ges, which grow out 

·0 
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irregularly from nll parts of the surfo,ce; they n,re not very numerous, and 
generally arranged in groups or zones, leaving portions of the surface without 
appendages. The cortex of spirit-specimens is of a light fl.esh-colonr, the 
interior dirty yellow. The cortex is in the freo part of the sponge 3 millim., at 
the bai:;o only 1 roillim. thick. Oblique, up to 0·16 milfun . wide, caua]t, are met 
with in the cortex, which joiu to form tangentially extended subclermal cavities. 
The inhalant stems extend centripetally down from these, pervading the 
cortex; they are wiclened in o. trumpet-shaped Illll,Dner at each encl, and at 
the narro\,est portion 0·08 millim. wide. The usual radiating canals are 
found in the interior. 

Skeleton.-The centre from which the bundles radiate is situated in the 
middle of the base; the bundles ha Ye a thickness. of 0·5 millirn. There are 
tn·o kinds of stellate microsclera, which are particularly abundant in the 
skin.- (1) Megasclera. Styli 2 x 0·014 rnillim ., cylindrical and straight, 
sharp-pointed, the pointed end looking ouLward. In the cortex smaller 
spicules of a similar kind are met with : these are often curved, iind 
measure 0·6 x 0·07 millim.-(2) Ste7Zute ..1llic;rosclera. 0£ two kinds :-(A) 
Larger stellates, with conic, pointed rays, sparsely scattered tlu·oughout the 
body of the sponge, measuring 0·05 millim. in diameter. (B) SmalJ stellates, 
with slender, cyfu1drical rays, terminally thickened, fornring a dense outer 
coating on the surface, ancl present also iu the walls of the inhal·mt canals, 
measuring 0·012 milliro. in diameter. 

GEOGll.ll'IDCAL D1sTRI.DUTrO;Q".-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay, Lendenfeli.l). 

T ethya phillipensis , n. sp. 

Spherical or kidney-shaped sponges, generally broader tl1an high, measuring 
20-35 x 15-20 millim.; attached by a small portion of the base only. The 
kidney-shaped specimens aro always attached at the indenture. Sowet,imes 
thick and short., root-like appendages are developed. Surface tuberculated. 
di-"idecl by reticulat,e depressions into po1.vgonal areas, ,~hicl1 measure on an 
ayerage 2 millim. in diameter, an<l arc raised 0·5 millim. over the surfoce. By 
a perforation of the membrane, which extends between the projecfi11g tubercles, 
a structure is produced which strongly resembles the rosettes of Tetltya 
jissta·ata, above describecl. In the }iring state and in well-preserved spirit-
specimens the cortc>x a11d porlions of the pulpa a.re light red, flesh-coloured, 
the remaiacler oi t.be sponge is t:olourless. The cortex is 2-3 millim. thick i 
at the lower limit of the cortex, irregular tangential canals, with an arerage 
cliamckr of O·..J. millim., are met with ; very narrow radial canals extend 
clown from those. 
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S!celeton.-(1) lJionact Megasclera. The radial bundles 0·3 millim. thick, are 
composed 0£ styli "Which measure 2 x 0·018 millim. and which are ·straight and 
cylindrical; the pointed end looks outward; the clistal spicules of the bundles 
project slightly beyond the slu·face. Similar spicules, measuring 1 x 0·008 
milliln., surround the surface-tufts, pointing obliquely outward; it is always 
the pointed encl ,vbich projects.-(2) Stellccte 1.11.ic-rosclera. Three varieties of 
stellates occur in this species :-(A.) Large, spberica,l spicules, with conic rays, 
measuring 0·06 millim. in diameter, and forming a dense mass in the cortex; 
the same spicule is also found in abuncla.nce in the interior of the sponge. (B) 
Small stellates, with slender cylindrical rays, which are terminally thickened; 
these stelbtes measure 0·006 millim. in diaiueter, and are not found on the 
outer sudace; in the cor tex they are rare, but more abundaut in the pulpa. 
(0) A. stellate spicule fotu1d in the pulpa, whi<:h is peculiar to this species; 
it is about as frequent as the foregoing variety. This stellate has no visible 
central body and it has sle11der conic rays, which are covered with long 
spines; these spicules measure 0·03 millim. in diameter, each ray is 0·014 
millim. long, and at the base 0·003 millim. thick. 

GEoonAPnrcA..L DrsTn.IDUTION.-South coast of Australia: Port Phillip, Y. 
( Lendenfelcl). 

Tethya lrevis, n. sp. 

Spherical or ontl sponges, attaining a diameter 0£ 20-50 millim., attached by a 
small base,2-6 slit-shaped oscula ou the upperside, which measurel x 0·2 millim. 
in diameter; thren.d-shapec1 appendages, which may altain a length of 20 and a 
thickness of 2 milli111., are founll eit.her in grollps oe appear scattered irregulttTly 
over the surface. The surface is smooth or slightly tubercuhr; often one por-
tion of the stu·face is smooth and the other tubercular. In spirit light brown on 
the outer surface and iu the interior; the lower layer of the co:rtex appears 
white. The small inhalants join to form stems, which tra.verse the cortex in 
n, centripetal direction, and have a diameter of 0·l millim. Irregularly reticu-
lating canals, which pervade the cortox in every direction, connect the vertical 
canals with each other. Tho canals in the interior nre not so regularly radial 
as in other species of this genus. 

Sl.·eleton.-The centre from w·hich ihe bundles radiate is situated in the middle 
of the sponge; the radiating bundles have a thickness of 0·8 n1illim.; they di l'ide 
in the co1·tex int0 several branches, and expand so much that no space is left 
between the surface-tufts. Stellate spicules aTe found in the co1-(-ex and pulpa. 
-(1) 11Iegasol1wa. Styli 2 x O· l n1illim., cylindrical, sharp-pointed, sometimes 
very short, only 0·6 millim. long, pointecl end always centrifugal. The~e are 
no s1nnller cortical monac:t spicnles around the suface-tuft;s, as in the other 
specios.-(2) Slell(ite Spicules. OE three kinds :-(A) Large spherical epicules. 

E2 
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with sharn conic rays: n,bnndant in the i;urface, but Yery sc11,rce in tl . • . 
i- • • • • • ic in, ertor 

(B) SmaU ste1ln.tes, with slender, cyhndncn.l, terminally thickened ra,,8 f . · 
J t~ d J. . , orin1ng 

a dense layer on the outer surface (LUCl sea Lerc turoughout the interi·o . r, pa.1:L1-
cularly in the walls 0£ the canals. (0) Small stellates, without auy . 'bl . . ,1,1 \' 
central body, antl ,ritb slender, sp1ned, corucal rays, 0·04 millim. in diameter. 

GEOGRA.PIITOAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of .Australia: Port J·ick • . son, 
N. S. W. (Ramgcty). 

Genus TETHYORRHAPHIS, n. gen. 

Tethydre with s1uall diact 1nicrosclera, besides the stellates. 

Tethyorrhaphis lrevis, n. sp. 

Spherical sponges, 30-J5 millim. in diamett>r, sometimes higher thnn bro:1,1. 
attached by a small base; witbouL rootlets : occasionally with short irrcgulnr 
onrgrowtbs around t.he base of attachment. S11rface slightly tubercular in 
aou1e pn.rts of the sponge, e,·en and smootl1 in others ; tl,e tubercles are sE>pnr-
n.t.ecl by rounded concave depressions, and project not ove~· 1 millim. In spirit 
light brown on the outer su1·face, the interior of a, lighter colour. 

Just, below the su1·face extensiYe la-ter:illy extended. tangential canals, 
0·2 millim. in diameter, are 1net wi.th . The inhalant pores are situated in 
zones over these canals; from them the usun.1 centripetal canal.s originate, 
wbi.cL often divide into two or more branches before they lea,e !he cortPx: 
anastomoses between the1n oec-ur very rarel.v. The cortex is 2 n1il1im. thidr. 
below it we find irregular canals from 0·05 to 0·17 lnillim. in diameter 
pervading the pulpa. Ru.di.al canals are rare. The oscula are small, all(l 
scattered o,er the upper surface. 

S!.:eleton.-The bundles "·hi.eh radiate from the centre of the sponge hnl'c 
a thickness of 0·5-0·8 miJlim. ; they expand distally to form the u5u:1l 
sul'face-tufts. Diact and stellate microsclera nre nbundant iu the cortijx 
and pu1pa.-(l) J[egasclera . Strongy h 2 x 0·036 millim ., spindle-sliapcd, lbc 
greu.test thickness (0·036 milli111.) n.bonli 0·5 1uillim. from the centripetal eu<l. 

•l · 1 · 1. t f · . . h d ·e roundotl : '' uc 1 is aoou our times as tluck as the chstal: bot en s a1 

tl di , l · o . . Th O s111:iller · ie SLZ.\ rays pro3ec~ ·2 n1illim. beyond the surface. . ere are n 
ti l · 1 • ll JI· -roselera. •·c,r ea sp1cu es surrounding the surface-tufts.-(2) Ste ate 1 ic · 

'rl I l s1iicules, _lCre a,r~ t 1ree varieties of stellatcs :- (A.) Spheric11l, arg~ ~ b low 
with co111c ra:rs 0·06.J millim. in diameter, fair1y abundant Jllst c. 
tbe surface antl along the -inhalant canals but very scarce in lihe intN·1or. 

' 1 rt\YS, 
( B) Small stollates, "iLh slender cdindrical tenninally tbil'keucc ': . tt . ·('al ('t', 
0·012 millim. in diau1eter. scattered throughout the int<'rior, pre ·1 

:s ' 
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(C) Small spicules, wiLh slt>ndcr cy lin<lrical rays without tcrmina,l thickt~nings, 
0·02-0·03 millim. in diameter, sca,itered throughout the iute1·ior, more numerous 
Lhun the foregoing, but also rather scarct!.-(0) Strunr;ylote 1.1Iicrosclera . 'l'bese 
form a douse layer 0·08 millim. iu tL.ickuess below the OL1ter surface, and 
exlcnJ dowu the walls of the inhalant canals; they are also folllld iu abuu -
dancu scattered throughout the interior of the sponge. 'l'hese spicules are most ly 
straight and rounded at ea.eh end; strongyla; they have a slightly roughened 
surface, and 1Uea:,m,re 0·012 x 0·001 millim . S01ne of these spicules are 
slightly bent, wl1ilst others arc n.ngularly bent; the ru1gle varies from 180-
120 degrees; such forms may produce a third ray whid1 appears sagittaJ, 
aud ,1, nwuber of transiliou forius between tbe diacts anJ triacts hn.Yt\ been 
obserred by mo, similar to thoso described by J: ..... E . 8ch1Jze in JJlalciua. 
BuL !,hore are also some transition forms betweon these triacts nt1il pol_ract 
stellates. The wholn seri1::s represents !lie derelopmeut of l.hese tliads £tom 
the sleu<ler-ra.yed stoll0,tes by a retluclion of the ntunber of rays . 

GEOGRAPIIIOAL DISTRIBUTION. - East coast of Australia: Port Jn.cksunr 
N. ~- \V. (Ramsay). 

Spherical or 
equal to about 
30 X 40 lllillim. 

Tethyorrhaphis tu.berculata, n. sp. 

sul.Jspherical sponges, "hich are attached by a bl'oa<l \J;tr,e, 

t-wo tl11rtls of the Jiamet~r. Broader Lhm.1 higl1: 25 x ;,_;5 to 
tlurfate tubercular. Tu bercles of uniform width, bul noL of 

uui£or111 height tlnoughout; rounded, conic, ox mammilliform, dirided b,v a 
reticulaLion of sharp incisions , 2·5 millim. wide at the base, auJ from 1 
io 3 millim. high. Oscula 1 milli1n. "ide, sl!arce, :u1d scattered oYer tl1e 
surface. .A.lir e bright red; in spirit more dull. The red colotu· pervades the 
whole of the cortex; the pulpa is dull white. Cortex 3 milliru . thick. No 
subdt::rmul ca.vities. Inhalant pores iu the de-pressions between the tubercles. 
'l'he small inhala.nts form a few anastomoses; tJ1ey measure only 0·03 
millilll. in diameter, and pervade the cor tex in au irregularly radial direc-tion, 
being ,uuch and irregulnrly c-urved . The pulpa is very dense. ~fost of 
the cnuals in it extend i11 a radial direction. 

Slceleton.-Central supporting splioro-1 tuillim. in diametf'r. Radiating bu1idl\:'R 
0·7-1 milllin. thick, 1nuch expa.ndcJ in the surfo,ce- tufts, the margins of wbit:h 
are in contact, so thnt Uio tfopressioni:; bch, een them appi>ar as sharp narrow i,wi-
sions. -( 1) 1.1Itgasclera. S ~y Ii or strougy I a. Straight, spinclie-s h aped; the g rentt,st 
thickuess near lhe proximal end; meast1ring 2·5 x 0·025 n1illim . '.l'he dislnl 
end generally Lhe narrower of thu two; <liffercnce in thickness between the t ,~ o 
entl<i, 1: :3. The poiu\s of the styli arc remarkal)lo £or the abrupt nutune,r in 
\\ hid1 LhPy tapt>l'. like a Rornan s" orJ. f-(0111l'i imes a terra.c:e-ljke diminution 
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of thickness is observed; the end then 11ppeo.rs telescope-sl1aped. The margins 
of the tufts are composed of strli measuring 0·6 x 0·015 millim. Some 01 
these 11re situated so that the pointed end lies centripetally; most, however, 
point their sharp end outwarcL The distal spicules project 0·1-0·2 millim. 
beyond the surface.- (2) Stellate ]fic1·oscle1·a. Globate stellates 0·056 millim. in 
diameter, with pointed conic rays, not numerous, scattered throughout the 
sponge, pai·i"iculi.rly in the canal-walls.-(3) IJiact .1llicrosclera. Yery abtmda,nt, 
forrnino- a layer 0·03 millim. J;hick in the outer surface; rough, 0·012 x 0·002 
millim.: mostly straight, somel;jmes cnrYed or bent in nu angular manner. 

GEOGR.A.l'HICAL D1sTRIBUTIO~.- East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W . (Ramsa:!J, Ler~lenfelcl). 

Tethyorrhaphis gigantea, n. sp. 

Spherical sponges, attached by a small base, covered with monticular projec-
tions, which 11ra separat-ecl from each other by irregub,r depressions. Height 
60-90 millim.; breadth 50-70 millim. Tho superficial projections are raised 
8 millim. orer the depressions. Surface regularly tuberculose. The tubercles 
higher on the elevated parts than in the depressions ; 2·5 ruillim . broad and 
from 1·2 millim. high. Oscula very small, few in number, most.ly on the 
upper side of the sponge. AliYe intensely orauge-red on the surface; of u 
lighter colour in the interior; in spirit light yellow. Cortex 3- 4 millim. thick. 
Radially compressed nnd irregular tangential ca1Jals are found in the corteI 
just below the outer surface; tbey are divided from the outer water b)' a 
very thin perforated membrane. The pores are arranged in zones following 
these superficial canals, and meas1,1re 0·06 millim. in diameter. 

Skeleton.-Oentral sphere 4 millim. in diameter. Radiating spicule-bundles 
further apart than in any other species ( 4 millim.), 0·5-0·7 millim. thicli, 
exvau<l.ing only slightly in tile surface-tufts.- (1) l>Ionact Jlegasclcra. 
Strongyla, spindle-shaped, 2 x 0·035 rnillim. ; thickest portion much nearer 
Lbe blunter end, which is usually situated centripetally, and about 2½ times 
as thick as the other. The rounded ends are slightly inflated. There are 
rio_ 1nornwt c_ortical spicules rouncl the surface-tufts.-(2) Stellate Jffrroscle1·a. 
O~ _three lnuds :-(A) Globose stellates, with conical pointed rays, O·O] 
millim. !n diameter; in the outermost portion of the pnlpa and along 
th~ cortical ea.nals . (B) Small stellates, with slender cylindrica.l terminally 
thickellP.d ~ays; Srattered tlu·oughout the pulpa, not nun1erous. (C) Small 
stellates, with slender, rough cylindrical rays ,Ybich are often not of uniform 
length, and in other wa,ys irregular; me~s:11·ing 0·02 millim. in diameter. 
'l'hese S[licules nrc 1·k · t• ver)' 

• 1 ewiso sea I ereJ U1ro11ghout the sponge ; they are 
ral'C' m HH · cortex .-(:.l) O,t·eotc .i.11 irrosder(l. i'ka1 tored sparse l.v throughout 
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the sponge; more abundant in the surface and the wn.lls of the inhalant 
canals, measuring 0·014 x 0·003 millim., with irregular thickeuings and 
excrescences. 

GEOG RAP 1nc.A.L DrsTRIDU'l'ION .-Eas b 
K. :s. ,Y. ( Lendenfeld). 

coast of Australia: Port Jackson , 

Tethyorrhaphls conulosa, n. sp. 

Spherical sponges, 30-40 millim. in diameter, attached by a small base. 
The surface is covered with high conica,l protuberances, on an average 
6 millim. broad and 6 millim high; these are rather irregular at the base,, 
and t[l,per to shn.rp points. 'l'he couuli on the upper sicle of the sponge 
ho.ve n. mo1·e rounded apex, towards the base they beco1ne pointed, and those· 
which sw·round the base ilself are prolonged to form thread-shaped rootlets, 
which may attain a leng~h of 15 miHim. Colour 0£ tue living sponge yellowish 
red; in spirit more dull. The lower surface of the cortex is quite sn10oth ; 
its thickness accordingly subject to gteat Yariations. Below the depressions 
the cortex is ouly 2 millim. thick ; while it attains a thickness of 8 millim. 
and more below tho high conuli. Tangential canals, 0·-! millim. wide, extend 
below the surface of the depressions. X mnerous nnrrow branched canals, 
which are on an average 0·v8 mi11im. wiLle, arise from these and e):tencl. 
centri_potally. ln the pulpa the canals extend in a very irregular manner; 
their average diameter is 0·016 millim. 

Slceleton.-Raclial spicule-bundles 2 millim. npart and 0·5 millim. thick.-
(1) Monact lleyasclerct. Strongyla, straight or cur,·ed, 2 X 0·04 millim., thickest 
portion near the middle, spindJe-shaped, blunter end about four times as 
thick as the other. These spicules form the radin1 bnnclles. In the cortex, 
between tbe surface-tul:ts, styli, 1neasuring 0·5u x 0·01-! millim., and situated 
oblique to the surface, are met with ; these a.re straight, the pointed end 
looking outward. Neither t,hese nor the distal bundle-spicules project beyond 
the surface.- (2) Stelu.ite J.1licroscle1·a. Of two kiuds :-(A) Globose Stellates with 
couic sharp-pointed r.tys, measuring 0·07 millim. in diameter. These spicules 
are found only in the outermost ln._yer of the pL1lpa. (B) Small Stellates with 
slender cylindrical rays, measuring 0·0-1- millim. in diruueter, scnLtered irre-
gularly throughout tbe spouge.-t3) Oxeote :Jlicrosd-t?·a. Ver.v abundant, par-
ticularly in tbe cortex, wliere they are on an average only 0·024 1nillim. apn.rt. 
These spicules form a thin but yery <leuse layer uu tLe suxface, a,ncl mea$ure 
0·018 x 0·003 nrillim. ; thou- shn,pe is varial>le. TTau:,ition-forrn'3 between t Lese 
and the st.el lates, val'iety B, are not rare. 

G·EOGR.Al>IDcAL ])1s1•1u1Ju-rroN.-East coast of Anstralia: PoTt Jackson, 
..,\J . S. '\V. (Rctm8ay). 
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Genus TUBERELLA. 

Tetbydre with a smooth surface or with tubercular l_)Totuber-
ances. "\Yithout fibrillous cortex. Spicules : styli of varying size. 

Tuberella tethyoides, Keller. 

Tuberellc, tethyoiclei;, C. Keller, "Nene Crolentenit.en aus dem Golfe von 
Keapel," Arel.ii\' fiir nlikroskopische .A.nato1uie, Ba.nd xviii. Seite 271. 

GEOGRAI'lllCAL DrsTnlBUTION.-Meditei·ranean: Na,ples. 

:Familia SOLLASELLID.lE. 

1\1onaxonia the cortex of which is composed of the expa11ding 
stu-face~tufts of the radiating spicule-bundles. Chonre are situ-
ated between these. The skeleton of the in terior consists of 
irregular, not radially disposed, spicule-bundles. 

Genus SOLLASELLA, n. gen. 

\Vith sty1ote n1egasclera and ,vithout ni icrosclera. 

Sollasella digitata, n. sp. 

Irregular digitate sponges, whi(:h tire attached by n small base. The lligilate 
processes are regularly cylindrical, with a trans,,e1·:se circular section 12-15 
inillim. in dirnneter. ·Yery often two or more branches pa,rtly coalesce for souie 
dista.ucc, so tb1tt the vrocesses become irregu1'lr . The ,Yhole sponge attains 1~ 

kugili of 1:30 milljm. The iudiYidual, terminally rounded, b1·anches :1.1:e 30-50 
millim. long. The surfat.,e appears bairy. some spicules protruding ~ millim. 
boyon<l it; these, howeve1·, are not nwnerons. PolyO'onal fields 1- 2 m:illim . in . t, 

Jiametor a.re t0U11d ou the surf:~ce ; thel:le are expressions of the terroinntions 
o[ tl1e surface-tufts of the spicula--bundles. These fields are divided from oauh 
other by sliarply clefinecl inci:;ious, which are O·tl 111illim. \\'iclu, an<l al>outas 
th:t:p. Cokmt· bl:itk i11 !lie i11tcl'iol'; lhc rorlCA j:; of fL lighler brown colour. 
lu tla- clvp1·essio.n:-, hPf 11t•en lhl"' 1:1nd::u:c-tuft,;, rows of i1ilialtu1t pore~ of ,1 
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structure similar to that, of t,he cho1Hc ol the (+co<li<lre arc found ; the:,e nre 
0· 15 rnillim. \Yi<lc, aud comn1unico.te below with cxtensi ve 1ae1u1ro which separate 
the cortex from tbe pulpa of the sponge. The latter form a nearly continuous 
subclerrnal cavity 0·1-0·2 ruillim. wide. The interior of the sponge is lacuuose; 
the grealer part of the space is oce11pied by , ery irregularly curyed canals 
wilih a pretty U11iform width of U·25 millim. 

Sl.:eleton.-The skeletou of the puJpa consists of irregularly situated, 
isolated, and more or less cnrved oxea 1neasuri11g 0·7 x 0·008 millim.; these 
spicules aTe cylincb-ical, and abruptly pointed; one end ge11ern,lly more blunt 
rhan the other. Irregularly disposed bundles composed of large styli, which 
measure 2 x 0·0-1-5 millin1., and which are often accompn,njed by bundles of 
the smaJler kind deseribed iibove pervade the 1,ulpa. The bundles in the 
SlLbcortical lttyer, composed chiefly of large styli, extend tangentially and 
longitudinally. \\' e nlso obserYe bunclles composed nearly exclusiYely of the 
smaller kind of spicules, extending in a radial direction anJ connect-ing the 
surface-tufts with the interual skeletou, The surface-tufts themse1'0 es are 
distally as broacl as the fields above J....,.scribed, itnd con1posed of oxea and styli, 
\\'ldch measure 0·5-0·6 X 0·01-0·012 1nillun. 

G1:oOR.l.PilIO.a.L D11:>1l'RI.BUT!ON.-Enst coast of AustraliiL (llamsay). 

Fnmilii~ SPIRASTRELLIDlE, 

l\1onaxonia ,rith spira:5trellid n11crosclera. 

Genus SPIRASTRELLA. 

~Iassive Spil'astrelliclre ·with stylotc or tylostylotc tncgasc]era; 
1nicrosc:lcra, stellates, and short-spiued stronglya.. 

Spirastrella australis, n. sp. 

Large and m:..ssivc lamellar spouges, 10-20 milliu-1. thick, attaining a height 
of :300 n1illim. and to a breadth of 250 nlillim., i-i.ttacl1ed by u. snuill base. 
The surface of the fo,rnelln, is very s1nooth and even ; the lamellm a.t'e slightly 
cnrved, and the surfnce is generally wore smooth on the concave tLan on the 
c,Juvex: siu.e; oscuhL 1 n1illim. wide, scattered over both the c-ouca,·e and convex 
xnrfaces. Colour or surfo.cc in spirif light b1·own: the ~ •. uue colour i11 tl.w 
interior. 'l'he l':t11als, whieh Pxlen<l from I ho ,w.iiorml., ~eaiteretl iHhnlant 
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pores downwnrd, are oblique to the surface, 0·2 millim. long nnd 0·04 
millim. wido, anc1 join in an irregular manner to form larger stems, 
which occasionally attain a width of 0·5 millim. ; l ·3 ruillim. belo,v the 
surface, cylindrical cana,ls, with n, diameter of 0·6 milliiu., extend in a strictly 
tangential direction; these are not ntnnerous and 11bout 4 millim . apart; they 
represent the subdermal cavity. The canal-system in the interior is v~ry 
regular; there the cana1s have an average ,,;,idU.1 of 0·2 millim. ; only tbe much 
curved oscular tubes are wider, having a diameter of 0,bout 1 millim.; the 
sponge therefore a,ppears very dense. 

Skeleton.-The skeleton consists of a dense mass of large spirastrellids 
and small bundles of slender tylostyli.-(1) Tylost,ylole Megasclera. Tylostyli 
0·6 x 0·01 millim., cylindrical, pointed at one end; bulb terminal, spherical, 
0·016 uullim. in diameter.-(2) Spirastrelliil Jllicrosclera. Very irregular, elon-
gate stellates aud short rods with long spines, about as frequent as the regular 
stellates; the different shapes appear as h'tlllsition forms between the regular 
stella.tes of the Tethydre and the spiued rods of J>apillina ; their diameter 
averages 0·04 milli:m.; tlieh- rays or SJJines are conk m1d sharp-pointed, -about 
lj times ns long as thick at the base. 

0:EOGllAl'lllOil DlS'l'RIDUTlON.- East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. V{. (Ramsay). 

Genus PAPILLINA. 

Cavcrnose Spirastrellidre ·with tubercular papillre on the surface; 
microsclera, spincd strougyla. 

Papillina panis, n. sp. 
(rLATE I. figs. 1, 2.) 

JHassjve, irregttlar, lamellar or cup-shaped el'ect sponges ; the largest speci-
mc11s attuin a length of 300 mjllim. aud a tbjckness of 60 miUirn. iit the base, 
tapering to 20 miJlim. below tbe margin; the sponge is always attached by 
a broad base. The surface js coYered ever_ywhere, except in tbe Yicinit_v of the 
·reuls, by rou11c1e<l papillro, wLich }1ave the shape of segments of spheres, and 
which are divided from each other by a network of broad and flat depressions; 
the papillin are from 6-9 miJ1im. apart., have a breadth of 2-4 millim. at the 
base, and project 1-2 millim. above the depressions. Surface pttl'plish brown or 
dirty while; interior ligl1t greyish brown in the living state; the colour 
remains unchanged in spirit. 

YeJ1ts, corcrctl fol' the most }Jllrt l>)' moYablo membranes, are found on 
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the margins of lamellar indinduo.ls or in groups on the massive ones ; they 
are circular and ha,'e a diameter of 8 millim. ; the oscular tubes which extend 
down from them are much cID·,•ed, have a circular transverse section, and 
do uot a.uastomose. The depressions bet\'reen the papillro are occupied 
by perforated membranes; the ii1halant pore-sieve appears accordingly as a 
continuous network of bl'oad zones. In these a reticulation of 0·2-0·4 n1illim. 
wicle bands, the meshes of which are 0·4-0·7 millim. wide, is observed; the 
meshes are again subdivided by slender b:o.nds into three to six parts, in each 
of \Thich there are on an average eight 0·05 millim. wide pores. Large canals, 
0·8 millim. in diameter, are found in abundaJlce below this region; 5 millim. 
belo,-v the surface they join and open into tangential canals, of irregular 
transverse section, which haTe an average diameter of 2·5 millim. ; from these 
canals the smaller inhalants originate, which form anastomoses ; the e:tl1alant 
canals are irregular and wi<le, like the inhalants, and join to form oscular 
cann.ls 0·2 millim. in diameter, which open into large tubes. 

Slceleton.-The skeleton consists of supporting spi.cules and microsclera. 
The :J.le.gasclei-a form irregular, on an a;rerage 0·6 111illim. thick bundles; they are 
t-ylostyli, 1neasuring 0·8 x 0·018 millim., obtusely pointed at one end, and gene-
rally slightly curved; the bulb is situated tenninally, spherical, and measures 
0·023 millim. in diameter. The lllicroscle-ra are spined strongyla of varying 
,shape; they measure on an a-verage 0·06 x 0·01 millim. ; are either straight or 
curred, anu covered with irregularly scattered, conic spines, which are 0·01 
n1illim. long and generally at the base half as thick ; these spicules are very 
abundant, particularly in the canal-walls. 

GEOGRAl'lliCAL DrsTRIDU'l'ION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. '\\T. (Leitdenfelcl), 

Papilliua ramulosa, n. sp. 

Massi,,e, lobose, very iJ:regular spo11ges, attaining 200 millim. in length, 160 
in breadth, and 80 iu thickness. The surfac:o 1s smooth, but renJered very 
uneven and frreguJar by numerous tligitnte, lamellar, or tubercular exc:1·es-
cences ; these processes are geuerally cJeve]oped 1nore highly a,t the distal 
ends of the lobes than ou their sides ; the iligilate ones all extend towards the 
terminations of the lobes. Colour tight purplish brown in spirit,, the some colour 
in Lbe interior and on the surface. Snutll Yertic.il inhalant canals join to form 
stems O·J milli1:n. wide, which open into tangentin,1 canals situated 0·6 millim. 
below the surface. These rather scarce caoals are irregular in shape and 
measure on an average 0·3 millim. in diameter; they represent the snb<lern1al 
caviLy, which is not, highly developed. The interio1· of the spouge is Yery 
dense: the canals a,rc not numerous, a11d have au aTerage width of only 0·12 
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urillim.; the more slender branches which supply the ciliateu chambers ltl'"' 

,,ery narrow nnd rendered iuvisible by- contraction in spirit-specinrnns. Tbe 
exhalants join to form oscular tubes 1·5 millim. wide, which tenuinate iu 
tbo scattered) equall.v wide, circuhir oscula. 

Skeleton.-The supporting skeleton is composed of spicule-bundles which 
ramify in a dendritic manner autl have 11 thickness of 0·5-1 millim . ; micro-
sclera are very abuudtu1t.-( 1) Jieyasclera. St.vli and tylostyli, measuring 
0·4 x 0·0J 2 millim ., straight, abruptly pointed at one end; tLo bulb whel'e 
developed spherical, situated te-rmiually, ou au averoge 0·02 ,nillim. in diameter; 
the tylostyli are more numerous than the styli. These spicules form the 
bundles above mentioned, and aro also vory abundant, scattel'ed irregularly 
throughout the ground-substance ; a great many are situated io the 
surface, and there lie either tangentially or 111ore or less oblique to the 
sudace; some protrude 0·2 millim. beyond it.- (2) illicrosclei·a. Spinec 

6trongyla, 0·05 x 0·008 millim.; the spines are not numerous, about fifteen t1 

each spicule, sharp-poiutec.l, und as loug as tbe spicule is thick ; these micro 
sdera a.re mostly Gtraight, nlil.iough irreguJnrly curYed ones are nut unfrequent: 
they are , ery abundant througl,out the ~ponge. 

GEo~RA.PllIC..U. DrsTnlBl'TIOK. -East, coast of Austxalia: Port Jackson, 

N. S. \\r. (Rmnsa.y). 

Genus RAPHYRUS. 

Spirastrellidre with a regular honeyconib-like structure in the 
interior aL1d a regular network with hexagonal 111eshes, correspon-
ding to this, on the surface. 'fliis network consists of lines raised 
o\'Cl' the general surface of the spo11ge. The bulk of the ruicro-
sclera are short and stout, spincd strongyla. 

l u 1862 Oscar Schmidt* described h,·o spouges as PapiUina suberea nnd 
P. niy1·icans, -from the 1'Iediterraue1111 ; in 1566 Bowerbauk t described a 
spouge as Raj>li!JtUS Gi·ijjithsii, which has also been fig ured :t. Oscar 
/::lchmidt afterwards § combined this llaphf/'·us ot Bowerbank wit h bis own 
l'apilli/1(1 sulierea, an arrange111eut which has been follow<'<l by Normau II• 
The geuera llaphyi·us, 13owerban.k, and Pcipilli.,w, O. Schuiidt, would according 

* 0. Schmidt, Die Spongien des Ad1·i-ltisclicn Meeres, 1862, p. tiU. 
t J. S. l3owcrbauk, )fonograph of the llritish Sp<mges (Ray Society), vol. ii. P· 3[>4, 
l .J. S. Ilowerbau.k, ~[onograph of the .Bl'itish Sponges (Ray Society), vol. iii. pL ls:iv. 
~ O. Schmidt, 01·undziige oiucr Spongienfouna des ..itlantischen Gebictes, loi'O, I>· 7•i. 

, I_.\. M. N~rman, Mouogrnpl.t of tbc .Britil;h Sponges, by the late J. S. Ho11•p 1•bauk (R,t,I' 
~'"'eel,> ). ,·vl. 11 iju\1plemm1!at), p. l!:1:!, 
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to this appear idenlieal. Amoug the A.ustralin.n sponges there nre fot·ms 
which doubtlessly belong to the genus Pa.piUinci, 0. Schtnidt, whereas others 
again appear very different from these and coincide with Bowerba11k's 
Baphyriis. 1:\11, however, contain, besides ibe tylostyli, short, spined strongyla. 
I assume that these also occur in the European species, but escaped the 
obserration 0£ Bowerbank and O. Schmidt. I think that both these genera 
should be retained. In Pr,pillina the internal cavities are iiTegulnr and large; 
in Raphynis they are very similar to the cells of a honeycomb, smaller, and 
Yery r egulaT. 

Raphyrus hixonii, Lendenfeld. 

(PLA.T.E I. fig. 3.) 
"Raphyrus hixoni·i, a new Gigantic Sponge from Port Jackson." Proceedings 

of the Linnean Society of New South Wales, vol. x. (1 ... 86). 

The sm11ller specilnens are irregular, ibulbous, with se-...ernl vents on the 
upper convex surface. The large specimen is massiYe, expanded above, 
and was attached to I-he sand of the sea-bottom by a fiat expanded 
base, 300 millim. broad; it extends aboYe: the upper surface is uneven 
and horizontal Seen from above tbe outline appears very irregulnl', with 
lobose projections beyoncl a circnlar circn1nference. The sponge measures 
about 600 n1illun. in •.vidth and 350 millim. in l1eight: there are massi,•e semi-
spberical projections over the sides and upper snrface; the laH:er are particu-
larly regular and ,\-ell defined. These protnberauces extend 50 millim. oYer 
the depressions between them, and a.re 120 millim. broad. In the large speci-
men there are nine such protuberances on the upper side, in the centre of each 
of which a vent is situated. Ju the smaller speci1nens these vents are scatterccl 
over t be smooth and uni form surface of the convex upper side; in the lnrgc 
specimen t.hey are fou11d iu the centres of the upper protubern.uces. These 
Yents lead into short conic tnbes, which are not oscula, but prro-oscula. In 
the large spel'.'imcn there are, according to the ahoYe, nine such tub€'s, 
260 millim. long, and at the mouth 30 milli1n. wide; they are straight, 
but not regularly conic, as occnsi.onal]r there are extensions balfwny 
down, whereby their diameter may bo localJy increased to 50 millim. 
All these tubes are vertical and open on the upper, expanded surface on 
the summits of the protuberances. The sponge weighed, when fresh. about 
100 ki]og. ; now that it has been dried it weighs about 1+ kilog. .Aliro, in 
spfrit, and dry the sponge is very bard, a pressure of 70 kilog. in no way 
affects a surface of 50 sq . centim. The colour in the Jiving state is a 
Yery bright red, similar to rosanilin red ; in spirit the sponge becomes pale 
flesh coloured, and dried it is brown. Tho spirit extracti;: a deep onrnge-
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coloured pigment, vory similar to that extracted by spirit from many other 
sponges. 

The surface is reticulatecl thronghout in a very regll1ar and uniform manner, 
and is very similar to the surface of Bowerbn.uk's Raphy1·i1s gi·ijfitlisii, and also 
to that of some species of Jlrclmt mn011g horny sponges. Young and old speri-
mens nlwaya show the same reticulation on i·he surface; there seem never to 
be papillro in the place of tbe meshes, as is the ca-se in young spccimells of the 
genus Pap'illina-1 0. Schmidt. Tbe reticulation is produced by a very regular 
network of 2 miHim. broad projecting li11es. 111 t.he meshes between these 
tl1ere are slight depressions aboLtt -:1:-5 millim. deep; the regularly polygonal 
meshes tbemseb·es have a width of 3--:1: millirn .; the concave meOlbranes which 
are e:,,1>anded in the meshes are Yery soft, whilst tbe projecting lines are exceed-
ingly bard; in these membranes ,ve find groups of small pores, which lead into 
the inhalant canals. This network covers the whole of tbe surface of t.he 
sponge, and ext.ends in the conic tubes down to their bottom. Oscula nre 
found scattered irregularly oYer the whole of the surface; they are circular 
aocl measure from 2-10 millim. in diameter; these oscula are as frequent on 
the exposeu parts of the sponge as in the sides of Lbe conic tubes. 

The wbolo sponge consists of a reticu]rit;e strncture. Lrunellous iibres with 
an aYera-ge thickness of 1 millim. form a network, ,,,.hicb appears ve1-,r regtda.r 
on every section ; these fibres consist of a very bard tissue, with few and small 
canals and a great abundance of spicules; in the meshes bet-ween them there is 
a very much softer tissue, with wider canals or irregular lacunre; here, only 
few aud insignificant spicules are obsen"ed. Below the pore-sieves, in the 
concave membranes which extend in the meshes of the snrface-network, large 
irregular cavities are met with. The pores ::.re situated, as stated above, in small 
groups; the sieve-membranes are ,ery thin nnd delicate. The pores can appn,-
rently be entirely closed by the sponge. The subdermnl cavity extends for 
clown and gives off branches, which ranrify to suppl_v the ciliated chambers or 
extend to form lacunre iu other p.nrts of the interior of the sponge : most, of 
the lacunro foul1d throughout the interior of the sponge belong to the inlialant 
system. The ciliated chambers are s111all and difHcult to see; they are 
spherical and wensure 0·02 millim. in d.ia1neter; fro1n the chambers yery 
uarrow canals originate, which unite to form the larger exhabnts. Tbe 
chambers are situated in groups, which oecur bot,h in the tissue of the bn.rd 
fibres, an<l also in the soft puJpn wl1ich occupies the cells of the honeycomb-
like struetw·e. The exhn.lant canals do not form extensive lacunm; the hirger 
br:'lnches nJ:icl stems are found only in the soft tissue of the m.eshes; the osculnr 
tubes follow the network in their lo,,·er part, and ::u:e therefore mnch curved : 
they are narrow, long, and ramified in au irregular manner. 

Skelcton.-Tbo skeleton consists of the tylostyli and styli described by 
Bowerbank mH.l 0. Schmidt in !111•ir !\'1.?nc1·n. Raph!Jrus a.nJ Papilli111t. to 
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which two other kinds of spicules, not noticed by these authors, roust be 
adde<l.-Sii1face Skeleton. The surface of the hard projecting ridges in the 
surface-net is occupied by a number 0£ small spicules, which form a layer 
about 0·06 n1jllirn. thick; these spicules nre very ,ariable in their shape. 
straight or curved, ,vitb large and ii-regular spines all over the surface, and 
particularly at the ends-spirastrelli<l; they aro of very uniforn1 size, 
n,,ncl measure 0·03 milli1n. in lengtb and 0·007 millim. in thickness. Besides 
forming a dense armour on the projecti11g ridges, they ttre found scattered also 
in tl1e concave membranes of the meshes.-Slceleton of the Ha1·d Pibres. T]1e 
main support of the whole sponge is constituted hy a reticulate mass of styli 
and tylostyli, which are mostly situated longituclinally and disposed in such 
a manner as to point towards the free surface in the projecting ridges, or 
towa.rds the soft pulpa in the mesbes oE tbe interior. These spicules are not 
cemented together by any horny substanco; they are Yery abundant, and 
form hard, dense masses throughout the fibres in the interior; scattered, 
these spicules are also but ra.rely found in the soft pulpa of tbe meshes in the 
interior ; they a.re of uniform size, 0·5 miJlim. long and 0·02 millim. thick, 
cylindrical, and abruptly pointed. The bulb of the n1ajority of spicules 
measures 0·03 millim. in diameter, sometimes it increases to a dian1ett'r of 
0·03G millim., and may show indications of points at its greatest diameter; 
one of these points may grow out to form a spine 0·09 millim. long: this, 
however, is rare. On the other baud the bulb may be absent altogt'ther. 
Proper styli are not un£requent.-Skeleton of the Pulpa. The soft tissul." in the 
meshes contains, besides scattered spicules of both the preceding kinds. also 
small clusters of ,ery slender and gracefully curYed spined oxea; the clusters 
of these are found scattered irregularly throughout the soft tissue and com-
prise from 7 to 12 spicules, crossing each other in a perfectly irregular 1nanner. 
These spicules attain a length of 0·2 millim. and a thickness of 0·003 millim.; 
they bear short and sharp spines. 

In the soft tissue of the juternal meshes remarkable granular, highly 
colourable cells are met with in great abundance. The sh~pe oE these 
elements in Raphyt·us hixonii is subject to gre:1t Yariations : the ceUs 
are spherical, about 90 per cent. of tl1em; irregnla1· lobose, 2 per cent. ; 
spindle-shaped, 6 per cent.; or with indic:i,tions of dh·iding, 2 per cent. 
A nucleus is indicn,ted by a more transparent patch in the centre, but 
it is not clearly Yisib]e. In stained svecimens the whole cell ( or, rather, 
the granules) take up so much colouring-matter that the whole structure 
is rendered non-transparent; the nucleus in the fresh state and in spirit-
specimens is light and transparent because it is free from granules. The 
granules are large, and refract the light very strongl?. The difforenees in 
shape between these cells lead me to assume that they are a pecnli<1,r kind 
oF amoohoitl wanderi11g cell. I further assume that in this ease, as also in 
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other spong@R, these rell11 at'e iu connection with the digestive functions of 
the sponge aud lake np and absorb microscopic food-particles, which may get 
into the 1.-trunre of the inhalant system and there come in contact with the 
epithelium. 

GEOoRA.PITTOA.T, DrsT:nmuTTON.-East 
N. S. W. (Ramsay). 

roast of Australia : Port Jackson 

Genus PAPILLISSA, n. gen . 

, 

Very lacunar Spirastrellidre, with tubercular pn.pillre on the 
surface. The septa between the lacunre are so 1unch reduced in 
thiclo1ess as to attain a tnembranous chal'acter. Long and slcndel' 
spined oxea form the bulk of the rnicrosclera. 

Papillissa lutea, n. sp. 
l\Iass1ve, irregular, l.'Lterall_v expanded sponges, a.ttaining a width of 120 

millim. and a height of 80 millim., attached b_v a small base. The surface is 
covered with round papiHre; these are on ru1 ayerage 8 10illim. apa.1·t, at the 
base -l, millim. brond, an<l raised 1 millim. aboYe the depressions between 
!'bent. There are numerotts cil-Clllar. "t 1nillim. \\'ide, Yents scn,t~ered inPgularl_l' 
over the surface. Colour in the living stat~ bright yellow ; in spirit yellowish 
white. The vents mentioued above are not true oscula, ihe_v lead into a 
system of ,·estibular lacunre which occupies the interior of f he spongP : these 
lacnnm haYe au a.Yerngc cliu.meter of 4 millim., nnrl communic:ite with earh 
other by lnrgc apertures. '.l'he canal-system proper is very simple ; lhr 
canals arc nat'l'O\Y, and the tissue ,·ery dense. 

f:Jlccleton .-The supporting-skeleton consists of dense mnsses of rather irre-
guJarl_v disposed tylo-~tylote ,1Iegasc7erci, wbic-h measure (l·6 x 0·012 1nillim. ; they 
are straight or slightl.v cur,~ed nnd sharp-pointed at, one entl; the bulb is 
generally spherical, and situated either termina.11.v or a little within the 
tnmcat-0 eud ; it measures 0·024 millim. in diameter, aud its usually spherical 
sh(l.pe is suhjcct to gr.iat ,·nriations: when the bulb is sit,uated 0D1cr~ise thau 
terminally, the spicule att:Lins the shape of a sword. There are three kinds of 
.1.lf ii·i-oscler(t :-( l) Spined strong_yla, st ra.ight or slightly cun·ed, 0·08 X 0·00S 
milli1n., with numerous short spines; ,·ery rare. (2) Very smnJl cur'"ed 
spicules, 0·02-1 x 0·003 ruillim., with t11·0 regular undulating curves in thetn. 
(3) Spined oxea, 0·2 X 0·00+ milJim., mostly slightly cur-.ed; spines numerous 
an<l l'ery smnll. 

OEoGRAPTIIOAL DrsTRTllUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port .Jackson. 
'X. S. '\V. ( Nam3c1,11, Lnule11feld). 
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Familia SUBERAMATIDlE. 

~[onaxonia with sigmate microsclera. 

No specimens in the Australian Museum. 

Familia SUBERITIDlE. 

Monaxonia without microsclera. 

Genus POTERION. 

65 

Large cup-shaped pedunculate Suberitidre. The skeleton con-
sists of spicule-bundles and scattered spicules, which are tylostyli. 
The pores are situated on the outer side of the cup and circum-
vallate oscula on the inner side. 

Poterion neptuni, llardwicke. 

Pot(!/j·ion neptiini, P . Harting, J\lomoire sur le gem·e Poterion, Natutll'kundige 
Verhanclelingen, Utl'echtsch. Genootsch. pp. 1-40, Tuf. 1-4 (1870) . 

Spongict patei·a, T. Hardwi.cke, Bulletin Fcrt1ssac, p. 165 (1826). 
Spongici pate1·a, T. Hardwicke, "Description of a Zoophyte of Singapore,'' 

Asiatic R esearches, xiv. p. 180 (1822). 

GEOGRAPHIO.A.L DISTRIBUTION .-Pacific Ocean. 

Genus SUBERITES. 

Dense and irregularly shaped Suberitidre, with narrow canals. 

Suberites domuncula, Nardo. 

Alcyoniwrn domunmda, G. Olivj, Zoologia. Adriatica (Bassano, 1792). 
Halichond1·ia compacta, N . Lieberkiihn, "Beitriige zur Anatomie der l::ipongieu ," 

Muller's Archiv (1859). 
Sube1·ites llomunc;ulci, G. D. Nardo, Classification der i::lchwiimn1e, Isis, 1833 

(1834). 
Sube1·ites domuncula , O. Schmidt, Die Spongien der Adriatischen l\feercs. 

Seite 67 (1862). 
F 
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The Australian specimens lead a similar mode oE life to the Elu-opean 
Subei·ite,S dom,1,1,ncula; they always form the abode of a crab; I have, 
howeyer, not seen them enclosing a shell inhabited by a Pagw·us. 
The largest Australian specimens measure only 35 millim. in breadth and 
15 millim. in height. The surface is smooth. The coloLu· is b:right yellow. 
Between the surface-tuits of spicules tangential canals are found 0·2 millim. 
below the surface; these are irregular ancl n1easure on an average O·l-1 millim. 
in diameter; further down radial canals of equal di1nensions are seen, which 
belong to the exhalant system : they join to form canals ot irregular shape, 
which are 1 millim. wide; these are not rare in the interior and pour their 
contents into the wide and short oscular tube. 

&celeton.-The skeleton consists of irregular masses of tylostyli which 
form a reticulate structure; towards the surface they are united to very 
short bundles, which extend to £or1n the surface-tufts; the spicules 0£ the 
surface-t1tfts protrude 0·18 millim. beyond the surface, with their pointed 
end; so that, as 0 . Schmidt remarks, "Die Obedhiche ist glatt, fiihlt; sich 
aber ra.uh an.'' Spicllles 0·7 x 0·008 milliin., cylindrical, gradually and 
sharp-pointed at one end, and slightly constricted below the bulb, which 
is spherical ancl measures 0·014 1uillim. in diameter: the bulb is situatecl a 
little below the termjnn.tion : the trnucate end of the spicule appears as a slight 
centrally sitnated excrescence of the bnlb. 

G EOGRA..PHIOA.L D 1STll.Il3UTION. -1\1 ecli terr a-n eau. 
Australian Seas : South coast of Australia (Lentlet~ft:lil) . East coast of Aus-

tralia : Port Jackson, ~- S. W. (llcimsay, Lenclenfekl). 

Genus PLECTODENDRON, nov. gen. 

Pedunculate Suberitidre, f or111ing a regular network extended 
m one plane. The spicules foTm very loose, anastomosing bundles. 

P lectodendron elegans, n. sp. 

The ,-rhole sponge £orms a iiabelliforn1 reticulation, which extends in one 
vertical plane and is attached by a peduncle, 25 millim. long and in the 
central contracted port.ion about 12 millim. thick; it widens abo,'e aud 
below. The reticulation of the sponge itself is composed of somewhat 
prismatjc trabecul~ , wl,icb are compressed in a direction rertica] to the 
plane in which the sponge expands; their transverse section is square, 
with 1·ounded corners, and they 1neasiu·e 9 x 6-7 millim. in thickness; the 
meshes of the network aJ.·e elougatc, frregnlarly widened at, the ends, nucl 
measure 6 x 25 milJim.; they are disposed longitudinally. The ,Yhole sponge 
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attains a height of 200 and a width of 250 millim. I have seen in other 
museums s01ne specimens "hich appeared to iue to be at least twice the size 
of the brgest iu t.his collection. The surface is pretty even and smooth ; 
the projecting ends of the spicules in tl1e surface-tufts, however, give it a 
roughness clearly peTceptible to the touch, although not perceptible to the 
eye : a faint and regula,r network, witl1 meshes 1·5 millim. wide, makes 
its appea.rance on the surface ; it is the result of the tissue in the inter-
stices of the surface-tufts being of a d::trker hue than the tufts themselves. 
Colour in spirit light brown, uniform throughoLLt. Inhalant pores are found in 
the slight depressions between the surface-tufts only; they leacl into tangential 
canals situated 0·3 millim. below the surface; these canals are 0·2 millim. high 
(dillmeter :in a radial direction), and tangentially very much extended, so as to 
form h·ue snbdermal ciwities. The exhalants join to form rather wide, oYal 
canals, 1 millim. in diameter, which are the beginnings of oscnlar tubes; the 
latter terminate in oval oscu1a, situated in the meshes of the sponge-net ; they 
measure 1 to 2 x 7 millim. and are fairly numerous; no oscula are ever found 
on the face of the flabelli:form sponge. 

Slceleton.-'rhe irregular reticulation of loose and sca.ttered spicules in the 
interior becomes more regularly fibrous towards the surface; the bundles 
terminate in widely e:.\.-tended surface-tufts. The whole of the skeleton consists 
0£ spindle-shaped, slightl.v curvecl, sharp, and at one encl gradually pointed, 
tylostylote spicule&, measuring 0·24 x 0·003 millim. ; the bulb measures 0·014 
millim. in diameter; it bas th~ shape of a depTessed rotation ellipsoid, and is 
situated terminally; the distal surface is quite flat and level, verticnJ to the 
a:ds 0£ the spicules. Thus the spicule attains the shape 0£ a nail. 

GEOGRAPIIIOAL DISTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay) . North coast of Aush·alia: To1·res Straits (Maoleay); 
Northern Territory, S. A. (l[aacke). 

Genus CLIONA. 

Boring Suberitidre, the skeleton of which consists of smooth 
tylostyli. 

Cliona, sp. ? 

The holes which this sponge bores .in shells are 0·4-1·1 miUim. wide 
and very regula,rly circular; they lead into irregular c:mals, wl1ich re-
peateclly cm•ye and pervade the \Yhole of the shell. I have not observed the 
sponge itself, only the holes which it bores, and can therefore not give any 
description. 

G"EoonaPmcAL DisT1UDUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port J ackson, 
N. S. Vr. (Lenclenfe?d). New Caledonia (Ramsay). 

F2 
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Subordo OLIGOSILICIN A. 

Chondrospongire without any supporting skeleton. 
sclera, when present, stellate. 

Familia CHONDRILLIDlE. 

1\'l icro-

Oligosilicina with stellate 1nicrosclera and a distinct cortical 
layer. 

The microsclera of this Subfamily are of a very simple kind, and all re1n·esent 
the shape of a spined bn:U with numerous irregularly disposed ::i..-:es; the axes 
are represent~d by the spines which radiate from the sphere; the possible 
variations arc that the spines may nttain a relative grc:tt length, whilst the 
di:11neter of the central solid sphere is inconsillerable : in this way the star-
shaped spicule is produced; the spines of this roa,y lJe smooth or rough, serrated 
by secondary spines of a very small size. If the central solid sphere atlains 
a large size and the spines beco1nc s1nall, then the shape or a spiny ball is 
attained, ,,bicb ma.y be more like a Datura fruit, or a Swiss "Morgenstern," 
according to whether the spines u,re numerous and slender, or not ntnuerous, 
short and thick. 

Genus CHONDRILLA. 

Cboudrillidre in which the co1runencement of the inhalant canal-
syste1n consists of a great nu1nber of parallel radial canals, leading 
fro1n the inhalant pores direct into tangential canals, which collect 
the ,vater, and fa·om ,vhich the inhalant system of the pulpa 
originates. 

Chondrilla secunda, Lendenfeld. 

Ohondrilla niieula, II. J. Curter, "Description of Sponges from the Neigh-
bourhood of Port Phillip H eads, South Australia," Annals aud Magazine 
of Natural History, ser. 5, vol. xv. p. 200 (1885). 

Oho:,ult-illa Si:C?.mcla., R. von Leuclcmfeld, "A l\fonograpb of the At1stralinn 
Sponges, ra,rt rr.-II. Orclo llirxospongia, lfaed:eZ, '' Proceedings of tbe 
Linnean Society o.f. Kew South "\\Tales, Yol. x. part 1, p. 15 (1885). 

Ohondritl<~ secundci, R.. von Lendenfeld, "Notes to tbe .A.ustralian Sponges 
recently described by Carter" (Descripliion of Sponges from tho Neigh-
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bourhood of Port Phillip Ileads, South Ausfa:alia, Ann . & Mag. Nat. Rist. 
ser. 5, vol. xv. p. 196), Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South 
vVales, vol. x:. part 2, p. :J 52 (1885) . 

I named this sponge the second to commemorate the fact that it ,vas, of the 
thousands of different forms collected by me in Australia, the second specimen 
I found. 

Our sponge represents in outer appearance a Jamellar or irregular bulbous 
1nass ; the lamellar shape being the most frequent. The lamel!re n.re not of 
uniform thickness throughout; they attain an average size of 30 x 60 millim. 
aucl more, and measure ru the thickest pnrt 12 m'illim. in diameter ; in 
places these lamellre are very thin, or even pierced so -as to present a 
sieve-like appearance. The bulbous variety of this species is not large, it is 
spherical, attains a diameter of 25- 35 millim .. and is attached to stones &c. 
by a small basis only; also tl1e 1nore frequent l:unellar form is attached to 
stones by small parts of its lower surface only. I obtained most of my speci-
mens adrift. 

'l'he stuface is perfectly smooth. The colour is subject to similar variations 
as in some Em·opean species1 aud varies from light dull yellowish grey to dark 
bluish black. Mostly the sicle e:xposed to the light seems to be of a darker 
colour than the other. Howeyer, a strict ,rule can be estab]jshed be1·e as little 
as in the case of Ohoncvrosia 1·enifo1·mis. The coloul' of the out:er surface is 
alone subject to these Yariaiions; the interior of the sponge alw&ys hns the 
same dull grey coloU1·. The oscula are raised slightly oYer the surrounding 
surface, 3-6 in number ; they are always situated on the upperside of fiat 
specimens, are circular, and measure 2-3 1nillim. in diameter. The bulbous 
specimens have only one oscnlmn. The dark parts ot the cortical layer are 
non-transparent in consequence of the great number of pig1nent granules; 
the light parts are more transparent and better suitecl for investigation. 
The out€n nost zone always appears radially striped in consequence of the 
inhalant canals being verii.cal to the surface in the:i:l' distal portion. 

St?'uctiwe.-Our species does not seem to differ :from Olwnd:rilla nitoula in any 
respect except in the shape of the spicules. There are two kinds of spicules ; 
botb kinds are met with not very abundantly throughout the sponge; towards 
the outer surface and par ticu1arly also in the can11l-walls they become n1uch 
more numerous. The laTger kind measuxes 0·0GJ: millim., the sn1aller kind 
0·0J 2 millim. in diameter. The spines of the larger kind aTe about 0·00G 
millim. long and 0·004 1nillim. broad ; the spioes of the smaller kind measure 
0·003 X 0·001 millim. The larger spicule has the shape of a ball with distant 
shor t ancl smooth spines, which are terminally rounded; the surface of the 
central sphere is clearly visible between the spines. In the smnli spicule tl1e 
spines are pointed and Telat-ively 1nuch longer, three times as long ns b1·oacl at 
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the base, and regularly conic; the surface of the central sphere is not visible 
because the spines st1111cl so close togPther that their bases are in contact. 

GEOGR.tl.PllICAL DrsTil.IlllJTION.-South coast of Australiit : Port Phillip, V. 
( Lende1lfeld). 

Chondrilla corticata, Lendenfeld. 

Ohoncl,·illa corticata, R. von Lendenfeld, " A J.Vlonograph of the Australian 
Sponges, Part IV.-II. Ordo lfyxospongia, JJaeckeZ," Proceeclings of the 
Linnean Society of New South W nles, vol. x. part l, p. 15.J. (1885). 

This species is characterized by its extremely bard cortex. 
It has only been found in the shape of rather thin larnellre, which are 

peculiarly bent and curved, and often attain the shape of a cup. The flat, 
extentled sponge rnea.sm·es, wl1eu full-grown, 70 milli1n. in length and 40 
millirn. in q-idth. It is the largest Australian Ohoncli-illet I ban~ seen. The 
lamella is of uniform thickness throughout) measuring from 10-12 millim. in 
diameter. 

The outer surface is smooth. Tbe whole sponge bas a light bro.rn colour. 
The oscula are few in number, about seven to a large specimen; they are 
circular and slightly drawn iu, tbat is to sn,y, situated at the botton1 of slight 
funnel-shaped depressions in the surface, and surrounded by a slightly 
elevated ring ; sometimes they lie in the plane of the surface. The interior 
of the sponge is a little darker in colour than the cortex. The canals in the 
pulpa a~,a more numerous and smaller than in. other species. Tbe structure 
of the pulpa exhibits no peculirll'ity; the cortex, however, is interesting. 

There are two kinds of spicules-spherical aucl stellate ones. The sphaicaZ 
spicule measures O·Olfi millim.; the spines are particularly shott, broad and 
conic, and terminate in Yery sharp points ; they measure 0·001 millim. in 
length and are at the base 0·0015 thick. The stellate spicule roeastu·es 0·01 
miUim. ; the spines are 1uostly smooth and generally taper to a fine and 
sharp point; they are slender and conic, measuring 0·004 millim. in le11gtb 
and at the base 0·0008 millim. in thickness. In the pulpa we :find both these 
kinds of spicules pretty uniformly distributed, with a slight preponderance 
of the stellate spicules; here the spicules are, on the wbole, sca;rce and 
in tniu sections they appear very far apart. In the oufor part of the cortex, 
just below the outer sm·face, we meet with a regular hard pavement composerl 
of the spherical spicules, which Jie c]osel.v packed i,n three or four layers aboYe 
one another ; they nre situated as c1ose together as their spherica.1 sh11pe will 
nllow, r.nd fhcir spines arc interposed in sn"h a manner 1 bat the paveme-nt 
-which they form a.Hains a, higli degree of firuiness. Similar corti<:aJ liiyers ru:e 
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known h1 Geodia and some other sponges. No other species of 07iondriZ7a 
possesses a co11;ex. 

GEOGRA..rmo,u, D1sTRinUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N . S. W . (Lendei,feld). 

Chondrilla australiensis, Carter. 

Ohoncli-ilta aiistraliensis, H. J. Carter, " On two New Species of Gumminere," 
Annals and ~fagazine of Natural History, ser. -!, vol. xii. p. 23 (1873). 

Olwncl?-illa australiensis, R. von Lendeufeld, '' l. :i}1onograph of the Australian 
Sponges, Part IV.-ll. Ortlo ~Iyxospongia, llaeclcel," Proceedings of the 
Linoean Society of New South Wales, vol. x:. part 1, p. 153 (1885). 

Incrusting or self-supporting and spreading horizontally, flat, cake-shaped; 
of a dirty yellow or buff colour. Surface sn1ootb, glistening; consistence 
pretty elastic, tolerably tough. Oscula numerous, small, of different sizeEO, 
in 11:roups, or terminal on the lobes. Cortex translucent. Spicules of two 
kinds :- (1) "\\Tith short, sharp, conic spines, lahiJ1g up the whole surface of 
the sphere. (2) With slender, son1etimes terminally bifid or trifid serrated 
spines. These two kinds of spicn l13s a1·e most numerous towards the outer 
surface ; the short-spined spicules 1nen.sure 0·02G millim., the other 0·022 
millim. 

G:EOGR.il'RICAL DrsTRJBUTJON.-South coast of Australia: .Port Phillip, V. 
(Oartin·). East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, N . S. W. ('£eni.ZenfeZd). 

Chondrilla papillata, Lendenfeld. 

Chondl'illa papillatci, R. von Lenclenfelcl, " A Mollograph of the Australian. 
Sponges, Pm:t IV.-Ordo II. l\1yxospougia, l[aeckel," Proceedings of the 
Linnean Society of New South '\l\T ales, vol. x. part 1, p. 153 (1885). 

This species is characterizecl by a ve1·y peculiar roughness of the surface. 
The sponge is lobose or massive, not lamellar or globose, as many other 
species. I t appears somew11at like a horny sponge, in consequence of its 
erect shape a.ncl the papillIB on it.s surface. It consists of a central mass, 
from which cylindrical or slightly flattened processes grow up. The \'l1hole 
sponge attains a maximum diameter of 60 mj]lim. (height). The processes 
measure 10-14 millim. in breadth. The oscula a.re situated terminally on 
the processes ; they are ciJ:cu.lar Ultcl have a diameter of about 2 millim. ; 
they are not surrounclecl by chin1neys. The whole s,u-face is rendered Yery 
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rough by the projecting papillro, whic11 strn1d very close together ; these 
papillro are spherical and attached by a broad base; they appear as two-
thir<ls 0£ spheres n.nd stand so close togetbel· that the spaces between them 
are always sma.lkr than their own diameter. The colour 0£ this species in 
spirit is a uniform light melange or brown ; the interior has the same colour 
as the sn.rface, only in a lighter shade. 

In internal structure this sponge shows no aberrant peculiarity. The 
spicules nre 0£ two kinds :-The1·e are sphe1·ical spicules with short, 
shru·p, conic spines ; and stellute spicules with slender, conic, serrated 
spines. The sphm·ical spicnle mea:=;urcs 0·019 millim., the spines 0·003 x 
0·002 millim. ; the stellate spicule measures 0·013 millim., the spines 0·008 x 
0·0015 1nillim. Both kinds of spicules arc met with somewhat sparsely scat-
tered through the whole of the sponge; in the papill:o, however, the spicules 
are massecl, so that the clistan<'e between the spheres is about equal to their 
cli..'lllletcr; the spicules lie here three or four layers deep. 1n this part 0£ tbe 
sponge the spherical spicules predo1uinate Ycry much OYer the stellate ones ; 
in the pulpa the tlifl:ere11ce in percentage of the two is slight; jf there is any 
l)erceptible difference the stella.l:-e form preclominates. 

GEOGlL.\PmcAL DrsTI!IllU'.l'ION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsety) . 

Familia CHONDROSID.lE. 

Oligosilicina ·without 1nicrosclera, with a distinct cortical layer. 

Genus CHONDROSIA. 

Chondrosidre with a smooth surface; the oscula witl1out 
serrated frills. 

Chondrosia ramsayi, L endenfeld. 

Ohond1·osia 1·arnsayi, R. Y . Lendenfeld, "A Monograph of tbe Austral.inn 
Sponges, Part IV.-II. Ordo Myxospongia, Haeckel,'' Proceedings of the 
Linuean Society of New South Wales, vol. x. part 1, p. 1-:17 (1885). 

I dedicate this species to the Curator of the .Australian Museum. 
J<'lat irregular massive spollges, attn.cl1ecl to rocks &c. at a few poiIJts of 

the lower surface onl_y, gern~rally having the shape of convex ltunellre, the 
co1ivex sitlc being uppermost. The Jamella at.t-nins a size 0£ 40 x 30 miJJjm., 

--
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and a thickness of 10-14 millim.; s1naller specimens are propor·tionately 
t,hinner. 

The cololU' is very constant; it is always iu reflected light clark bluish black, 
an.cl in i-ransmitted light dark brown. The surface is shiny, but not quite 
smooth. A 1·eticulate structul'e, as described by 0 . Schmidt in Ohoncl?·osia 
plebeja, does not exactly make its appeaTttnce, but still the roughness is of a 
kind not met with in other Oltond·i·osia SJ;ecies, so that by this alone om· species 
can be distinguished . A transverse section sho,vs that the cortex is highly 
developed; it has a dark outer margin and is light coloured towards the interior. 
The pulpa is of a uniform darl< brown colour; a few canals are seen, but 
these n.re rare and small. The oscuJa are numerous and grouped together : 
they possess small " chimneys," thin membranous frills which are about 
1 millim. high, ::.imple, cylindl'ical, with a, sn1001·h margin. 

The canal-system show·s some peculiarities which distinguish it from other 
species. It may perhaps eventua1ly be adyantageous to establish a new genus 
£or this species for this reason. 

Scattered all over tlie surface we -find small pores, measuring about 0·01 
millim.; these are cfrcular, ancl situated in groups of 5-10, and there is ah-rays 
a group of such pores at the base of each concaYity of the rough surface. 
Below eacb group of pores we find au enensive subdermal c:r\'ity, which is cou-
nectecl with adjacent ca,":ilies of a similar kind by t..'1ngenti:l,Uy extended, lacunose 
canals. Two layers of c:mals cau be cljstiuguished. The canals of the outer 
layer communicate with each other by means 0£ Yery rare and minute pores, 
and with the larger )acnnes below by means of siwj]ar pores, which in conse-
quence of their paucit,y and smalh1ess are difficult to find. All these lncunes 
lie so close together that only nm-row walls of tissue remain bet\veen them. 
The average iliameter oE the ln.cnncs in the outer layer is 0·05, of those in the 
lower layer 0·2 millim. ; the whole lacunose layer has a thickness of 0 ·4 millim. 
Below this no lacunre are folllld iu the cortex, except a few very distant and 
large irregular tangential canals, wbich collect the ,-rater fl'om the small com-
municating outer Jacunro; these canals ha Ye very fr-regular transYerse sections 
and. an average diameter of 1 millim. The cortex is also 1 millim. thick, so that 
the whole thickness of it is taken up by the canals ; the lower side of tl1ese 
large tangential canals, from which numeroL1s h1halant canals oTiginate, lies 
in the surface which divides the corl-ex from the pt1lpa of the sponge. The 
canals which descend from the large superficial tangentia1s are cylindrical 
and follow a more or less radial direction ; repeatedly ramifying, they 
become smaller the further they penetrate into the sponge. The ciliated 
chamber,,:; snrround their final crecal narrow ramifications. They are spherical, 
have a diameter of 0·05 millim., and do not appeal' to be Yery numerous. 
The inhalant pores could not be found ; the exbalau~ openings are 
small and circular. Regardillg their shape and position they do not differ 
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from those in Chon,l?·osia 1·Pn~fo1·1nis. The exbalant canal-system is simple and 
not lacunose ; it shows no peculiarities. 

GEOGR.aPRICAL Duvrnm11T10.x.-East coast of Australia : P ort Jackson, 
N . S. W. (Ramsa?J) . 

Chondrosia collectrix, n. sp. 

Irregular, incrusting sponges, wbich att::tin a height of 20 millim. and a 
breadth of 60 milliw. The stu·£ace is s1nooth 01· slightly conulated. The body 
contains n. great quautit,y 0£ foreign material, portions of hycb·oid skeletons, 
sand, &c.; the sponge-tissue itself :ippcm:i:l only as a cement between these 
foreign bodies ; there are fe\,·er in the outer layers than near the base of the 
sponge. The surface of spi1·it-specimens is light purplish grey ; the interior 
brown. Subdermal caYities are found in i.he shape of tangentially extended 
canals 0·2 mi11im. belo,v the surf~ce. which are on an average 0· 17 millim. 
wide, and connectecl with the inhalant pores on the outer surface by straight 
or curvecl caDals, 0·02-l- millim. in dhnneter. The inl1alant canals, which 
extend from the suhclcr1nal cavities centripetnl1y, nro irregular and 0·4 millim. 
wide. The interior is very dense. 

GEOGRA.PIIICAL DrsTnrnUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port J ackson, 
N. S. W . (Ramsay). 

4. Ordo CORNACUSPONGilE. 
Silicea with pretty soft mesoglrea and oval or spherical, not 

very large, ciliated chambers. A s11pporting skeleton is always 
present ; it is composed of diact, monaxon megasclera, held 
together by a varying amount of spongin ; or of spongin-fihres 
without proper siliceous spicules, in ,vhich foreign bodies are 
often imbeddecl. l\licrosclera never stellate. 

Familia SPONGILLID.lE. 

Freshwater Cornacnspongire, ,vith gemmulre and a skeleton 
co1nposed of spicule-bundles. 

Genus SPONGILLA. 

Spongillidre, the spicules in tl.:ie gen11nule-capsu1es of "vhich are 
spined oxea. 
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Spongilla sceptroides, Haswel l. 
Spongilla sce1Jti·oicles, W. A... HaswelJ, "On .A.ustraliau Freslnvater Sponges," Pro-

ceedings of the L innean Society of New South ,:Vales, yo}. vii. p . 209 (1883). 
SJ.>ongilla scepti·oi,les, It. v . L endenfeld, " Die Siisswasser-Crelenteraten .A.us-

tmliens," Zoologische J alu·biicl1er (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 89 (1887). 

Sponge green, incru.sting, smooth, pretty elastic, not crumbling. Skeleton-
spicules small, ctu·ved, spinclie-shaped, sharply pointed at each encl, with smaU 
spines. Statoblast round, enclosed by slender, long, straight, cylindrical 
spicules, with long pointed thorns : the thorus accumulate towards the ends ' where they form di1:1tinct swellings; the central part of the spicule has no 
thoTns. 

I n.dd to this description of Haswell's (Z. c.) that the skeleton-spiCltles are 
cylindrical and nbruptly poiutecl, and measure on au average 0·25 millim. in 
length and 0·0l millim. in tbicJ01ess. The specimen seen by me is a branch 
8 millim. thick and 20 millim. long. 

G.EOGR.A.PnIC.il DISTRIBU'l'IO:N.-:Xoar Brisbane, Qneensland (llccswell). 

Genus TUBELLA. 

The gemmule-capsule consists of a layer of radially disposed 
ampbidiscs; the tern1inal discs of unequal size (inrequibirotulate). 

Tubella nigra, Lenclenfeld. 

Tubellci nig1·ct, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die SLisswasser-Coolenteraten .A.ust.raliens," 
Zoologische Jahrbi.icher (Spengcl), 13d. ii. 8eite 01 (1887). 

Sponge incrustiug, black : the Cl'L1sts: are 3-5 millim. thick, the surface is 
continuous and ap1)ears ,~eh,et-lilte. The sponge extends horizontally, and 
aHo.ins a length of i 0 millim. ancl a brenclth oE 50 1nillim.; the outline is irre-
gulm·, 1obose. The sponge is soft; the spicule-bundles which form the fibres 
0£ the skt'leton are yery :.lender, often composed of a single row of spicules. 
The canals are narrow and insignificant. The gemmules form a continuous 
layer at ihe base 0£ the sponge. 

fhe slceleton-spicides are spindle-:a;haped ai1d gradually pointed; their aver~ge 
length is 0·;22 millin1., uncl the central part mear-mres 0·007+ millim. in thick-
ness. They are sharply pointed, entirely smooth, and slightly CLLrYod. The 
gemmides art" irreo-ularly rrlobular and mens1n·c 0·3 millun. in diameter; the 
• 0 0 3 ·n· umbilic::il depression is we11 pronot111ced. 'l'he amphidii,cs a1·e 0·03' ml im. 
long; the slende1· stalk, wh.ich bears a fo.w sharp and sle11cler spines, js 0·0015 
millim. thick; the spines sometiml•S attain a lengtL equal to t.lie l'a<lius of the 
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centripetal, sma.ller, terminal disc. The terminal discs are very regular, 
rotulate, with many sharp, equal teeth; the thickened end of the aml)b.i.disc-
shafi slightly projects over each te-rmina.l disc in the shape of a semispherical 
protuberance: t,he diamoter 0£ the larger centrifugal clisc is 0·0125 1niUim., 
and 0£ the smaller centripetal one 0·008 millim. 

GEOGRA.PlliC.A.L D isTnI.UUTION.-In a swamp nea1· Sydney, New South 
W ales (Whitelegge). 

NoTE.- I have received Tubella-gemmnlm from Lake Hindmarsh in Victoria. 
I think that they 1nay be r eferable to thjs species. 

Genus MEYENIA. 

Spongillidre, the getnmule-capsules of which consist of amphi-
discs, the two terminal discs of ,vbich are sinrilar to each other 
( eqttibirotulate ). 

Meyenia fluviatilis, auctol·um. 

llleyeni" fluuiatilis, H. J. Carter, " History ancl Classification of the known 
Species 0£ Spongilla," Annals and l\fagaziue of Nn.tu1·al History, ser. 5, 
vol. vii. p. 92 (1S81). 

Spon.r;i.Zla fl'uvicttili-s, auctorum. 

Sponge massive, irregular, whe11 dry fragile and crumbling. Skeloton-
spicules spindle-shaped and gradually pointecl, curved. The gem1nule is sm·-
rounded by ampbidiscs, with equn.l deeply-toothed te1·minal discs. 

Th.is species is frequent in Europe, and occtu·s also in Australia; I con-
sider the Australian form a vID·iety of the European species. 

Meyenia fluviatilis, var. ramsayi, Haswell. 
J.l{e:yenia fluviat-ilis, va1·. 1·a1nsayi. R . v. Lenden£eld, "Die Siisswasser-Crelen-

teraten Australiens," Zoologische Jabrbiicher (Spengel), Bd. ii. (1887) 
Seite 92. 

Spongilla rcvrnsetyi, W. A. liaswell, " On Austra,Uan Freshwater Sponges," Pro-
ceedings of the Linuean Society of Ne,,. South Wales, vol. vii. p. 210 (1883). 

1-Iaswell (l. t.) gaYe a short description of this sponge, and established a new 
species £or it. The study o.f Haswell's types at the museum in Sydney, and of 
specimens found by .myself, bo,s led me to the conclusion that this is not a new 
species, as Haswell thought, but only a Yarioty of the co10mon Etn·opean fresh-
water sponge. 

The sponge is, when alive, of a light brown or dirty yellow colour, It 
is n)assiYe, and bas irregular riclges on the surface ; the oscula are scat.tered. 
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The sponge grows on i1umersecl branches, which it encloses sometimes entirely 
£01: a length of 50 milli.m., and attains a thickness 0£ 30 millim. ; it is toler-
ably bard. The skeleton consists of spicule-bundles. The canals n,re re1nark-
ably wide, and the sponge therefore appears very lacunose. 

The gemmules are situated at the base; they coincide entirely with those of 
the European forms, which I have been able to compare with this Australian 
variety; their aver:ige diameter is 0·35 millim. The skeleton-spicules are not 
so spindle-shaped as those of otber forms of the same species, but appear more 
cylindrical and abruptly pointed; they are on an average 0·22 millim. long 
and 0·01 millim. thick in the centre and slightly spiny; the spines are on an 
average 0·008 millim. high and 0·01 millim. apart; there a1·e no larger thorns. 
I have never seen any perfectly smooth spicules. The amphidiscs or the 
gemmnle-cnpsules are 0·029 millim. long, and possess a very stout shaft which 
is 0·005 millim. thick. On this shaft there are a rew stout spines, the 
length of which is about hvo-thirds of the thickness 0£ the shaft. 

This variety is distinguished from the preparations of Bowerbank and Carter, 
which I ha,Te examined in the British l\fuseum, by the considerably larger size 
of the suppot·ting-spicules, and also by the amphidiscs of the Australian 
variety having large and stout thorns, which is not the case in those of the 
European form. Cylindrical skeleton-spicules, which, acco1·cling to Carter, do 
not occur in the European fol'm, ::n·e nevertheless to be found in some of 
Bowerbank's type-preparations. The tenninal discs are 0·02 millim. broad 
and very strong; their margin is deeply serrated. The teeth are about 12- 16 
in nwnber. 

GEOORAl?IlICAL DrsTRIBUTio~.- Bell River, Wellington, New South Wales 
(Haswell). l\facquarie R,iver, near Dubbo, Ne"w South Wales (Len,lenfeld). 

Familia HOMORRHAPHIDlE. 

Cornacuspongire with oxeote or strongylote 1negasclera; no clif-
ferentiated microsclera, except toxea. Without gemmulre. Marine. 

Subfami1ia RE N I ERIN lE. 

Spicules never completely enveloped in horny fibre. 

Genus RENIERA. 

Homorrhaphidfe with a skeleton composed of loose spicules, 
which form a network with triangula1· meshes. 

The spicules for the most part do not form bundles, but remain isolated and 
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form a, network with, often, trianguJar meshes, the sides of which are formed 
by single spicules ; the spicules are cemented by spongin only at their ends. 

Reniera collectrix, n. sp. 

This species is massiYe and generally more or less spherical, sometimes 
slightly depressed, cake-shaped. I t attains a, diameter of 100 millim. and a, 

height of 80 millim. The lower surface is nttachecl at seYeral points. The 
oscnla are on au ayera,ge 5 milllin. wjde and circular; they are situated in 
groups on the upper surface. The sw:-face i.<: rendered uneYen by the presence 
of rounded tubercular p1·ojections, which are on an aYerage 2 millim. high, 
the distribution and size of which is very Yariab]e, s01ueiimes they are not 
developed at al1. The colour of the living sponge is dark crimson; its 
consistenceTer.v hard. It contains in the ground-substance a great quantity of 
foreign material, sand-grains, &c., some of \Yhich baYe a diameter of 1 millim. 
and more. The canals a,re narrow and inconspicnous. Extensive laoume are 
found only in the vicinity of tbe oscu]ar tubes, which learl from the oscula 
vertically down,...-a.rd to tlie base of the sponge. 

Tb.e skeleton consists of sfrings of single spicules, which are attached to each 
other at their ends ; others :tre scattered irregularly throughout the gl'ound-
substance. The spi.eules are oxea and styli; tbe former more numerous than 
the latter; they are straight exceptionall_r,-also slightly and irregularly curved, 
and mea-sure O·OD millim. in length and 0·003 nullim. in thickness. 

GEOGRAPIIICA.L DrsTRDluTION.-East coast of .Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lerncl,e,ifeld) . 

Reniera australis, n . sp. 
Massive, lobose, horizontally extended, more or less incrusting sponges, 

with dome-shaped protnberances on the upper surface, on the summits of 
which the circular, 3-.5 milliw. wide, oscula are situated. Surface smooth. 
The sponge attains a height of 30 millim., a length of 150-200 mi1lim., 
and a wiclth of 100 millim. Colour i11 the living state rosy red, in spirit grey. 

The sl.:eleton consists 0£ longitudinal fibres, -n·hich are on an average 0·02 
milliro. thick, and composed 0£ 3- 5 series of rather loosely packed spicules. 
Between these fibres a ,ery dense network of irregularly scattered spicules is 
obserYed ; the spicules constituting it are not attached to each other by :iny 
cement, but appear to lie loose in the ground-substance. The spicules m·e 
oxea, straight, sb,wp, and somewhat abruptly pointed, O·J 2 milljm. Jong and 
0·004 milJim. thick. The spicules forming the fibres are similar to those in 
the ground-sub ·tance. 

GEOGRAPJUOAL D1STI!I13UTION.- East coast of Australia : Por t J ackson 
N. S. ,V. (R,ctmsay). 
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Reniera megarrhaphea, n. sp. 

,Massive, Iobose, cligi.tate, erect sponges, which are attached by a SLnall base, 
and attain a height of 150 millim. The digitate processes generally coalesce 
for the greater part of their length, and taper towards their upper end ; 
on their smnmits the irregular and small oscula are situated. .Also on the 
sides of the digitate processes a few slightly elevated oscula axe situated. The 
sudace is smooth, the base of attachment generally very narrow. 

The slceleton consists of bundles of spicules, arranged somewhat in the fashion 
of a network, the meshes of which measure 0·015-0·02 millim. The spiciiles 
in the bundles a,re rather irregnlarl.v situ.ated : they are straight or slightly 
curved oxea, 0·5 m illim. long, and 0·03 milli m. thick in the centre. There 
are also much smaller ones, densely packed, and scattered more or less irregu-
lai·ly between the :fibres, and also participating in tl1eir forrnation ; these are 
straight, pointed oxea, about 0·02 millim. long aucl 0·008 millim. thick. 
Spongin cementing the spjcules is not discernible. 

GEoG:R.il'lITOAL DrsTIU.BUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

Reniera pandiea, n . sp. 

Sponge £an-shaped, attached by a small base, 1-30 millim. high, 200 millirn. 
broad, and 20-30 millim. thick. OscLl11a on the uppe1· semicircular margin, 
nuu1erous, circular, on an ayerage 5 millim. in diameter. Sl1rface smooth. 

The skeleton is composed of a net work of 0·0-2 milliru. truck fibres, with 0·3 
millim. wide meshes. The .fibres consist of densely packed parallel SJ_1ioules; these 
are styli, slightly ctu·yed, 0· 13 millim. long and 0·005 millim. thick, conic, and 
tapering to a somewhat blunt point. Similar spicules f~re also found scattered 
in the gronnd-substauce. 

G.Eoon.APn10.u DrSTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Pol't Jackson, 
N. S. W. (ltainsay). 

Reniera lobosa, n. sp. 

Irregular, massive, lobose sponges, with smooth surface and scattered 
circulat, 3 1nillim. wide oscula. 

The slceleton is composed of longitudinal main libres-spicule-bundles, 
which are connected ,vith each other by scattered spicules; these :fibres are on 
an average 0· 16 millim. apart and 0·05 millim. thick : they consist of very 
irregularly situated spicules, which protrncle beyond the surface of the .fibre. 
The spicules are oxystrongyla, slightly aogula.rly curved in the middle, 0·01 
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millim. thiek and 0·19 millim. long. The counect.ing spicules are similar. 
Besides these, more slender spicules of a similar kind also occur. 

GEOGRAl'RICAL DrsTRIDUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackeon, 
N. S. W . (Ramsay) . 

Genus PETROSIA. 

Hard spo11ges, the skeleton of ,Yhich consists of a dense network 
of thick spicule-bundles. 

Petrosia hebes, n. sp. 

It·regular, massive sponges, horizontally extended, 80 millim . broad and 
30 millim. high; with digitate processes on the upper surface, which attain 
a length of 40 millim. and a thickness of 15 millim.; they are irregularly 
curved, k11otty, n.nd often _flattened. The surface is smooth. Oscula incon-
spicuous and scattered, circular, 1-3 mil1im. in dia.meler. 

Slceletort eon1posed of a neb.,~ork of Yer.v thick (0·2 nlillim.) fibres, with 0·5 
millim. wide meshes; the fibres al'e composed of stout and large oxystrongylote 
spicules with blunt ends, which measure 0·22 millim. in length and 0·013 
millim. in t11ickness. Silnilm· spicules are scattered abundantly throughout 
the ground-substance. 

GEOGB,il'RICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lende1~feld). 

Genus HALICHONDRIA. 

The skeleton consists of an irregular network of fibres, com· 
posed of long and slender spicules. 

This genus is here accepted in the sense of Ridley and Dendy. 

Halichondria rubra, n. sp. 

Large sponges, with digitate, conical protuberances, wbieh terniinnte in 
rathel' sharp points; the branches are 20-30 1nillhn. thick. The whole sponge 
attains a height of 300 millim. The surface is smooth; the oscula are scaHered 
and of vary:uig siie, 2-5 millim. in diameter. In the living state the sponge is 
of a brjg!Jt s~arlet colour, which is sometimes 1·ettiiued by spirit-specimens. 

The slceleton consists of a network "·ith distinct 1nain and connecting nbres. 
The main fibres, which extend longitudinally, nl'e 0·15 mi]lim. thick, and the 
connecting fibres, which are vertical to the former, have an :'LVerage diameter 
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of 0·07 millim. ; the meshes of the net\~Ork nre moro or less qu.athatic, 0·35 
milliin. wide. The fibres are composed of irregufa.r spicule-bundles. The 
spiGales are straight o::..--ystrong_vla witl1 sharp or blunt poinfs, 0·2 milliin. long 
and 0·006 millim. thick. Similar but more slender spicu]es aro sc-attered 
abundantly through the ground-substance. 

G.EOGRAPHICAJ, DISTRIDUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N . S. "\V. , 30 metres (Lendenfeld) . 

Halichondria rubra, Yar. digitata, nov. 

(PL.~TE II. fig. 1.) 

This variety is distinguished from the species If. rub,·a by the sma11 dia1neler 
of its digitate proecsses, which at'e also more nun1erous; tlie.Y arc cylindrical, 
a11d do not exceed J 5 1nilli1u. in thickness . The sponge attains a height 
oE 300 millim. The Slu·face is rongbenccl in con,;equence of the main fibres 
(;lightly protruding beyond it. The scatter ed oscu1a are circular, 3--1: millim . 
wide. 

The skeleton consists of a network in wbich main and connecting-fibres can 
be distinguished. The main fibres measure 0·15 rniilbu. in t.hic:kness, and the 
connecting-fibres 0·07 millim.; the meshes of the network are 0·35 millim. 
wi.de. The spicules are slender and oft-en sl igbtl_v cur,-ed ; they are on an 
average 0 ·15 millim. long a11d 0·004 millim. thick. 

G-Eoon.umcAL DrsTRTBUTTON.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (llamsrcJJ ). 

Halichondria mammillata, u. sp. 

Large, massi ,·e, or hol'izontnJJ y exteuded, cake-shaped sponges of irre-
gular shape, from the npper surfo,ce of which dome-shaped protuberances grow 
out. The sponge attains a breadth ot 200 millim., the processes are 40-60 
millim. higb, at the base 4-0 millin1. b1·oad, and situated close together. 
Tbe surface is smooth; on the summit of each dom& a circular osculum, 7-J 2 
millim. wide, is situntetl; from this n, cylindrical oscula,r tube of the same 
diameter extends downwa.rd. 

The slcelet<Yli consists of stout main .fibres, which are connected by single 
spicules and by loose spicule-bw1dJes. The main fibres are 0·] 2 inillim. thick 
and on an a,yerage 0·24 millim. apart. The ,'!_[licules are mostly straight, excep-
tionally also slightly curved, sharp-pointed, oxystrongyla, 0·25 Ulillim. long ancl 
0·006 millim. thick. 

G 1mGRAl'IUCAL DrsTRillUTJON.-Enst roa'lt of Australia : Port ,Jackson, 
X. S. W. (llamsr,!J), 

tl 
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Halichondria clathriformis, n. sp. 

Sponge lobose, massive, attaining a height of 250 millim., erect, attached by 
a small base, ,vith very large and conspicuous oscula, 10 millim. wide, which 
lie scattered on the summits of the lobes, and a smooth surfa-ce. 

The sl.:eleton consist.5 of bundles of loosely packed spicules, which are con-
nected by very numerous others, scattered in such a way that the whole often 
appears like a dense mass of irregularly disposed spicules. Spicttles : oxystron-
gyla, slightly curved in the middle and very slightly tapering towards the ends ; 
the ends a.re somewhat rounded, and from them a very narrow and sha17> 
spine projects, which lies axially and renders the spicule sharp-pointed. The 
spicules are 0·33 millim. long and 0·011 millim. thick in the centre; the ter-
1ninal spine is 0·006 millim. long. 

GEoGRAPIIIC.il DIBTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia.: P ort Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenclenfeld). 

Genus RENIOCHALINA, n. gen. 

Lamellar, thin, branched, more or less flower-shaped Renierinre, 
,vith smooth surface and a fibrous skeleton ; the spicules are 
partly e1nbedded in spongin. 

Reniochalina stalagmitis, n. sp. 

Tbe sponge is attached by o. small bruie. It consists of a much-folded 
lamella, about 2·5 millim. thick, which rises from the base of attachment 
up,rarcl and out,"'l"arcl, thus gin.ng to the sponge the appearance of a broad 
cone ; the interior of the cone is filled with tbe meandric windings of this ]amella 
and with secondary 1ame11re which are n.ttachetl to it. From the upper free 
margin lobose aud d.igi.tate proeesses arise, and the whole attnins more or less 
the shape of a flower . The sponge is of dark colour ju the living state. The 
surface js roughened by the projecting skeleton-spicules. The oscula are 
small, numerous, a11cl scattered all over the sLn·face. 

'l'he skeleton consists of Lhree systems of fibres-one longitudinal extending 
froru tbe base to the maTgi.n of tbo lamellre, the second transverse, and the 
thirtl perpendicular to the plant in which the two others extend. The fibl'es 
beloHging to the first two systems accordingly extend in the direction of the 
lamdla, whilst those belongtng to the third system are perpendicular to it 
and to the surface; these fibres consist of bundles of somewhat irregularly 
disposed spicules . The meshes between the fibres are square and on an 
nviwage 0·2 millirn. wide, the ftbres themselves are 0·045 millim. thick, The 
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spicules are oxea, not very sharply pointed, slightly curved, 0·3-0·5 millim. 
long, ancl 0·01-0·025 1nillim. thick. The large&i; spicules are those which form 
the -fibres of the third system, some of these protrude beyond the surface. 

GEoGRAP.EITOA.L DrsTRIBUTION.-Western Australia (Baily). 

Reniochalina lamella, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a -flabelliform lamella, attached by a small base; the 
lamella is n1ore or less folded, but ahYays 1·etains its flabelliform shape. The 
oscula are numerous, scattered, small, and inconspicuous. The surface bears 
small, slender conuli, 1-1·5 millim. high, and appears roughened by project-
ing spicules. 

Tbe slceleton consists of three syste1ns of fibres-one longitudinal extending 
from the base to the margin of the lamellm, the second transverse, and the 
third perpendicular to the surface ot the lamella. The fibres belonging to 
the first two systems nccorclingly extend in the direction of the lamella, 
,rbilst those belonging to the third sy~tem are perpe11dicular to it; these 
fibres consist of bundles of somewhat irregularly disposed spicules. The 
meshes between the fibres are square and on au average 0·2 millim. 
wide, the fibres themselves are 0·0-1,5 miUim. thick. The spicules are 
very variable. '!'be prevalent £orm is a straight oxystrongylus, with som.e-
wbat blunt points. Besides this, oxen, and styli are fow1d; some of the 
spicules are curved. Their size variPs, like their shape, very much; the largest 
in the interior attain a length of 0·3 millim. and a thickness of 0·012 millim., 
and those which project beyond the surface a length of 0·35 millim . and a 
thickness of 0·001-:1: millim. 

GEOGRAPIIIO.A.L DrsTRI13UTION.-East coast of Australia (Ramsay). 

Subfamilia CH AL I N I N lE. 

H omorrbaphidre with distinct horn-fibre, in which the spir.ules 
are embedded. 

Group CACOCHALININ..£. 

Chalininre of massive irregular shape, with thin fibres and slender 
spicules. 

Genus CACOCHALINA. 

Massive Cacochalininre with very ·wide 1neshes in the skeleton-
a 2 
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net and no special 
abundant, scat.tered 
No apparent oscula. 

surface-skeleton. Slender tylostyh or oxca 
irregularly throughout the axis of all fih res. 

Cacochalina globosa, Lendenfeld. 

O,u;oolialina globosa, B. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineeu des ausb:alischen Ge-
bietcs," Zoo1ogiscbe J ahrbiichcr (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 762 (l88i). 

lnegular, massiYe sponges, aitachecl by a small base, 140 millim. high. and 
100 inillini. broad. Skeleton-net rather loose, with l'>tout 6bres. Spicules 
abundant, oxen., gradually and sharp-pointed, 0·16 ruillim. long and 0·004 
millim. thick. 

G EOGRAJ?JHOAL DisTRIBUTlON.-East coast of Australia: Illaw-arra, :K. S.W. 
(Ramsay). 

Geuus CHALINOPORA. 

Irregularly branched or lohose Cacochalininre, with finer 
s1<cleton-net and a special flue surface-skeleton. Oscula large, 
conspicuous. Slender oxea abundant. 

Chalinopora subarmigera, Ridley. 

Olw.li11.opo1·<t sii&a1·m-iye1·a, R. Y. Lenden-Eeld, "Die Chalineen des australischen 
Ci-ebietes," Zoologische .Jahrbiicber (SpeHgel), Band ii Seite 767 (1887). 

Claclochalina siib(trntigera, S. 0. Riclley, "Report on Sponges," Report on the 
Zoological Collections made in the I ndo-Pacific during the Voyage of 
H.M.S. 'Alert,' 1831-82, p. 397 (1884). 

IrreguJai·, cylindrical, repent sponges. Branc.-hes 10-15 mmim. thick and 
100-200 millim. long. The large, sligl'itl_v raii::ed oscu1a, which measure 1-t 
millim. in diameter, are situated in a row. Skeleton-net regularly hexacti-
nellid, meshes on an arerage 0·5 millim. wide, fibres 0·05 rniUi m. thick. Spicule$: 
oxystrongyla, gradually pointed, 0·1 milfun. long aud 0·0025 millim. thick. 

GEOGltAPnrcaL DrsrnrnuTroN.-Nortb and East coasts of Australia: Torres 
Straits ('Alert'); Port Jackson, N. S. W. ( Lendenf eld). 

Chalinopora tenella, Lendenfeld. 

Ohalinoporet ltnell<t, .R. Y. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineeu des australischeu Ge-
biet,es,'' Zoologigche Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Bnnd ii. Seitc ,65 (l~Si). 

I 
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1\1assive sponges, with irregular protuberances; 120 millim. loug and 80 
millim. broad. Oscula scattered. Sponge very soft. Skeleton-net rather 
irregular. Spicules: oxea, 0·14 millim. long and 0·004 millim. thick. 

G-EOGRAPlllCil, DISTRIBUTION.-South and East coasts of Australia: Port 
Phillip, V. (Lendenftld); Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Rttm.~ay). 

Chalinopora lamella, Lendenfeld. 

Ohalino1,ora lamelta, R . v. Lendenfeld, "Die Ohalineen des austl·aliscben Ge-
bietes," Zoologische Jahrbi.i.cher (8pengel), Band ii. Seite 767 (1887). 

This sponge forms a thin, pedunculate, flabelliform lamella, 120 millim. high, 
60 millim. broad, and 10 millim . thick, "1.th sm.ootb faces and lru:ge lobes on 
the free margin. Oscula nlll.rginal. Skeleton-net with na1Tow meshes .. 
SjJicules: oxystrongyla, sharp-pointed, numerous, 0· 11 millim. Jong aucl 0·00-1-
millim. thick. 

G1:0GnA.rHIOA.L D1sTJUBUTION.-E1ist coast of Australia: Port Jackson,, 
N. S. \V. (Ramsay). 

Chalinopora siphonopsis, Lendenfeld. 

(Jhalinopor(I siphonopsis, R. v-. Lenden.feld, " Dje Cbalineen des austrn,lischen 
Gebietes," Zoologiscl1e Jabrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite '767 (188,). 

Sponge 1nnssive, lobose. IGO millim. loug and 120 millim. broad. Oscula 
s:ituatl'd terminally on the lobes. ,<:[J.;elet.0J1-11er; with fine n1eshes. Spim.1les : 

•' 

styli, 0·1-1- millim. long and 0·003 milli1n. thick, not Yer_v abundant. 

GEOG-JUPHICAL D1sTJUBUTlON.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfel,l). 

Genus CLADOCHALINA. 

Lobose and branched Cucochalinin!l!, with abundaut small 
spicules and narrow 1nesbes of the skeleton-net. 

Cladochalina euplax, LendenfelcI. 

Olaclol'hcil·ina euplci,'IJ, R . v. L endenfeld, "Die Chalineen des austra.lischen G&--
bietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (S_peogel), Band ii. Seite 769 (1887). 

Massive, lobose, ln.meDar sponges, which at,tain a breadth 0£ 80 millim. and 
a t.hickness of J:2 millin1. The- o:.;cula. are confiued to one side ; they ai·e· 
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on an average 2 millim. wide 11.nd 8 millim. apart. Skeleton-net with meshes 
0·4 millim. wide and fibres 0·00 millim. thick. StJicules : oxea, curved, 0·07 
millim_. long a-nd 0·002 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPnrcAL Drsirn.IBU1'10N.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsciy). 

Cladochalina mollis, Lendenfeld. 

OladochaZina mollis, R. v. L endenfeld, " Die Chalineen des australischen Ge--
bietes,'1 Zoo1ogische Jahrblicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 768 (1887). 

Massive forms with mammiform protuberances, :1t the ends of which the 
small oseula are situated. The sponge attains a greatest breadth of 200 millim. 
and a height of 50 millim. Skeleton-net with meshes, on an aYerage, 0·35 
millim. wide and fibres 0·06 millim. tbick. Spicules : oxen, c-u1·ved, 0·077 millim. 
long and 0·0017 millim. thick, numerous. 

G J:OGRAPI:U0AL D rsTitIDUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfelcl). 

. Gen us CHALINELLA. 

Cacocbaliniore with very fine fibres ; spicules scarce and small. 

Chalinella tenella, Lendenfeld. 

Oltalinella tenella, R. v. Lendeufeld, "Die Ohalineen des australischen Gebietes," 
Zoologische J ahrbi.icher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 770 (188i). 

Sma11, massive, horizontall_v expanded, tender sponges, with oscula 1•5 millim. 
wide. Skeleton-net with mesLes 0·2 niillim. wide and fibres 0·013 millim . 
thick. Spicules : oxea, 0·033 millim. long and 0·0009 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL D rsTRI13UTION.-South coast of Australia: Port Phillip, V. 
( Lendenfeld). 

Group PACHYCHALININlE. 

I-lard, regularly digitate, or lmnellar Chalininre, \vitb very thick 
fibres. 

G enus CHALINISSA. 

flard, digitate, lamellar Pacbychalininre, with smooth undulating 
surface, ·w 11ich is strengthened by a dense special swface-skeleton-
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Oscula large and nu1nerous, but not prominent. Spicules oxea, 
11u1nerous and large in the fibres, and also in the soft parts of 
the sponge. 

Chalinissa elongata, Lendenfeld. 

Gltalinissa elongata, R. v. Lendenfeld, " Die Chalineen des aush,alischen Ge--
bietes," Zoologische J ahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 774 (1887). 

The sponge consists of a bundle of few, !Straight, slender and erect branches, 
which are 700 millim. long and 20 millim .. thick. This bundle is attached by 
a peduncle, 100 mi1lim. long. Skeleton-net with meshes 0·26 1nillim. wide 
and fibres 0·07 millim. thick. Spiciiles forming a distinct axial string in the 
fibres, are particularly regularly longituilinally situated: oxea, 0·083 millim. 
long and 0·005 millim. thick. 

GEOGRA.PHIOAL DrsTRI.BUTION.-East coast 0£ A.ustralia: Illawarra, :r. S. W. 
(Rmnsay). 

Chalinissa elegans, Lendenfeld. 

Ohalinissa elega.ns, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineeu des aush'alischen Gebietes," 
Zoologische Jahrbii.cher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 773 (1887). 

A. bundle of digitate processes 20 milliro. thick and 100 millim. Jong, \Tbich 
are attach.ed to a rather flattened peduncle 150 millim. lo11g, 20 miUitu . broad, 
and 12 millim. thick. The whole sponge attains a length of 400 millim. and 
a breadth of 150 millim. It ha~ broad and low protuberances on the surface. 
Oscula large and pretty :1bundant. Skeleton-net irregular, with meshes 0·4 
millim. wide and n1:lin fibl'es O· l millim. thick. Spicnles: o;xea, slightly curved, 
0·06 millim. long and 0·003 milli1n. thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL D1sTRI.BUTION. -East coast of Australia: Broughton I slands,, 
. Q.; Dlawarra, N. S. W. (Ramsay). 

Chalinissa communis, Lendenfel<l. 

(PLATE TI.IJ.) 
Ohalinissa comrnunis, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen des australischen Ge-

bietes," Zoologisc·he JaJ.u-biicher (~pengel), Band ii. Seite 772 (1887). 

Very large denclritic sponges with erect flattened digitate branches, aud a. 
distinct short peduncle. The sponge attaius a height of 1000 millim. and a 
breadth 0£ 500 m.illim.; the branches measure 8 ru.illim. in thickness. In 
large s11ecimena the podnnde measures 50 m:illim. in lenbrth and 25 millim. in 
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thickness. The oscu1a, -which are 2·5 millim. wide, are scattered ove1· the 
stu·face of the sponge. Skeleton-net ,vith me~hes 0·2G:-0·033 inillim. wide ancl 
fibres 0·0D3 1niUim. thick. Spicid~: oxea,, sti·rugbt 01· slightly curved, 0·053_0.07 
millinJ . long and 0·005-0·007 millim. thick ; abundant in the fibres and also 
scattered in the soft parts of the sponge. 

Chalinissa communis, var. flabellum, Lenclenfeld. 

Oltalinissa comrn'Ul11,is, var. flabellt.tm, R. v. Lendenfeld, " Die Obalineen des 
australischen Gebietes," Zoologische JnhrbLicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 
772 (1887). 

Sponge -with lameUar branches. The meshes of the skeleton-net measure 
0·26 millim. in width, the fibres 0·053 millim. in thickness. Spicules: oxea,, 
0·053 millim. long and 0·007 miUim. thick. 

GEoGRAPRIC.A.L D1sTRIBUTION.-Eust, coast 0£ Australia, : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

Genus PACHYCHALINA. 

Irregttlnr, digitate, lohose Pachychalininm, with conspicuous and 
numerous projecting oscula an<l abun<lant very stout spicules. 

Pachychalina manus, L endenfeld. 

Pach!Jcludina tnanus, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen cles australiscbcn Ge-
bietes," Zoologische J ahrbiicher (Spengel) . Band ii. Seite 777 (1881). 

Hand-sh~tped sponges, with fe,v short, erect bt·anches, ,vhich lie iu one plme, 
attaining a length of 200 millim. The cligitate processes and the lmnelfar 
central part are 15 millim. thick. The surface is reticulate. Sl.:eleton-net with 
meshes 0·26 millim. 'Viele, a11d fibres 0·08 millim. tbick. Spici,Zes : oxen, 
strongly curved, 0·059 milhm . long and 0 ·005 milli1n. thick. 

GEOGRAJ.>IIIC.\L D1sT1lIBUTlON.--East coast of Aush·alia, : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenden,j"elcl) . 

GenL1s CERAOCHALINA. 

Digitate, lobose Pachychalininc:e, \vith well-developed surf~ce• 
skeleton, thick fibres aud st'.Uall spicules, not exceeding O ·2 rnillnn. 
in 1engtl1 . 'rhe spicules are not numerot1s, and confined roore 
or less tu lhc axes of the thitker n1ai11 fibl'es. 
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Ceraochalina multif ormis, Lendenfeld. 

Oel'aochali11a multifon,1is, lt. Y. Lendenfeld, "Die Ohalineen des australischen 
Gebietes," Zoologische ,Jahrbiicher (SJ)engel), Band ii. Seite 783 (1887). 

Lobose, digitate, reticulate sponges. The dry skeleton is Yery sort. Surface 
sn10oth. Skeleton-net with n1eshes 0·05-0·u9 millim. wido, n.nd fibres 10-16 
rni1liu1. thick. Spi<;ules : o:xea, straight or slightly curred, pointed, 0·04-0·05 
millim. long and 0·0000-0·005 miU-im. thick. 

Ceraochalina multiformis, var. dura, Lenclenfeld. 

Oeraochalinci niu(tifonnis, var. d"1'tt, R. v . Lendilnfelcl, "Die Ohalineen des atLS-

tralischen Gebietes," Zoologische ,J abrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 
78J (1887). 

Compressed, lobose, irregular sponges, which attain a maximum diameter 
oE 100 millim. The lobose processes are about 30 millim. broad aud 15 millim. 
thick. Oscula scattered over one face. Surface smooth . The sponge is p1·etty 
hard and e:iastic. f:,7.:eleton-nct with meshes 0·3 milliin. wide and fibres 0·05 
roillim. thick. SpiGules : oxea, straight, 0·04 mfllim. long and 0·0009 millirn. 
thick. 

GEOGRAPIIlOAL DrsTRDll°'fION.-°Sew 7iea1nnd: Port Chalmers (Pa1-l.:er). 

Group PLACOCHALININJE. 

Frondose Cbalinin~ "'ith uarrow 1neshes of the skeleton-net. 
Oscula, when present, coutinec.l to one side of the ltunella. 

Gcntls ANTHEROCHALINA. 

Very thin lamellar Placochalininre, w·ith sn1ooth surface and 
\vithont apparent oscula. '11be skeleton consists of a dense net-
work of fibres composed of styli or oxea, and appears son1e\vhat 
renierid. 

Antherochalina perforata, Lendenfeld. 

Antherooludinct 1,e1:foi-ata, R. v. Lendenfekl, " Die Ohaliueen des australischen 
Gebietes,·' ~oologische JaLrbucher (Spengel), Baud ii. Seite 788 (1887). 

Sponge elegantly fiabelliforn1, attached by a long ruJd slender peduncle 
5 milluu. thick, attaining a height of 1-10 mjUim., a breadth of 80 millim., 
ancl a thic:kne~s oI 3 111illi1n. Perfonition'l are ol.Jserrccl ni>ar t,he up11cr margin, 
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which measuTe 3 millim. in diameter. Surface quite smooth without ' apparent 
oscula. Sponae soft and resilient in the fresh state, hard when dry 07. 7~ 

~ • I,,) ce0f/10n.-
net with meshes 0·13 millim. \Tide an<l fibres 0·016 mill.im. thick o • z . . . · l,,)picu es : 
oxea, 0·09 millim. long and 0·003 milhm. thick. 

GEOGRA.PHIOAL DrsTRIDUTIO~.-East coast of Australia: Broughton Island, 
Q. ( Rmnsay ). 

Antherochalina frondosa, Lenden£e1d. 

A.nthe1·oohalina frondo~a, Ii. v. L endenfeld, "Die Chalineen des australischen 
Gebietes," Zoologische Ju.hrbiucher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 787 (1887). 

The sponge consists of an erect, longitudinally folded lamella1 which attains 
a height of 300 milliln., a breadth of 150 millim., and a thfokness of 3 millim. 
The slceleton-net is composed of fibres which consist of abundant spicules, 
and only a small quantity of spongin. The fibres measure 0·033 millim. in 
thickness and the meshes are 0·13 millim. \Title. Spicides: curved styli, 0·3 
millim. long and 0·016 millim. thick. 

G EOGRAPHICAL DraTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia (Ramsay). 

Antherochalina dura, Lendenfeld. 

Antherocluilina dura, R. v . Lendenfeld. " Die Chalineen des australischeu Ge-
bietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicller (Spengel), Baud ii. Seite 788 (1887). 

Flabelliform pedunculate sponges, 170 millim. broad and 7 m,illim. thick . 
.Skeleton-net with meshes 0·13 rnillim. wide and fibres 0·026 millim. thick. 
,Spicules: styli, 0·2 millim. long a:nd 0·02 millim. thick. 

G EoGRA.PRICAL D1sTRIBUTION.-East coast or Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld) . 

Genus PLACOCHALINA. 

Large, pedunculate, more or less cup-shaped, frondose Plaoo· 
chalininre, \Yith a very uneven outer surface, wliich is covered 
with ridges. Inner surface ·slllooth. No apparent oscula. :Fibres 
of the skeleton-net stout. 

Placochaliua pedunculata, Lendenfeld. 

Plalcochalina 1)eduncula.ta, R. v. Lendenfeld " Die Cbalineen des australiscben 
Gebietes," Zoologiscbe J ahrbiicber (Sp~ngel), Band ii. Seite 791 (1887)· 

,, 
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L arge irregular, frondose or i.nfundibuliform, pedunculate sponges, which 
attain a height of 180-250 millim., a breadlh of 150-300 millim., and a thick-
ness of 8-9 millim. Surface uneven. 8ponges hard and iuelastic. Skeleton-
net with meshes 0·2-0·4 nullim. wide, and fibres 0·003-046 millim. thick. 
Spicules : oxea, 0·05-0·067 millim. long, 0·003-0·00-! millim. thick. 

Placochalina pedunculata, var. dura, Carter. 

Plalcochalina peclLinculata, var. dura, R. Y. Lendenfekl, "Die Ohalineen cles aus-
tralischen Gebietes," Zoologische Jnbrbiicher, Band ii. Seite 791 (1887). 

Oavochalina bil,arnelkitct, H . J . Carter, "Descriptions oE Sponges from the 
neighbourhood of Port P hillip Heacls, South Australia," Annals and 111aga-
zine of Natural :History, ser. 5, vol. xvi. p. 287 (1885). 

Frondose sponges with an inilated peduncle attaining a height of 180 
millim., a width of 150 millim., and a thickness of 9 millim. S1u·face smooth 
on oue sicle; the opposite face is coyered with a reticulation of projecting 
ridges. Skeletonrnet ,vith meshes 0·-:1: mjllim, wide aud fibres 0·033 millim. thick. 
Spi1,-ules : oxea, 0·0,53 millim. long and 0·003 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port J ackson, 
N. S. '\V. (Ra11isay) . 

Placochalina pedunculata, v-ar. pocula, Lendenfeld. 

Plakoch(tiina peclunculata, var. po<:1,1,lci, R. v. Lendenfcld, "Die Chalineen des 
aust.ralischen Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 
792 (1887). 

Elegantly cup-sba,ped, pedunculate sponges, with apparent zones of growth, 
attaining a height of 250 millim., a breadth of 300 millim., and a thickness 
of' 8 millim. Sur face as in the foregoing variety. Skeleton-net with meshes 
0·3 millim. wide aud fibres 0·046 1nillim. thick. Spicules : oxea, 0·053 millim. 
long and 0·003 millim. thick. 

GEoGRA.PJI.ICAL DrsTRrBUTION.-Nort,h and East coasts of Australia: Port 
J ackson, N . S.W. (Lenclenfeld); lllawar ra, N . S. W . (Ramsay); Torres Straits 
(M(L{;Zeay) . 

Placochali.na pedunculata, var. mollis, Lendenfeld. 

Plalcochalinc, pedwnculata., var. mollis, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalioeen des 
australiscben Gebietes," Zoologische J ahrbi.icher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 
792 (1887). 

A lamella which is about 110 roillim. high, 320 m.illim. broad, 10-12 
miUim. thick, and depressed in t he centre. The surface is slightly undulating 
on the upper side, and covered with irregular rounded ridges on the lower . 
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Skeleton-net with meshes 0·2 milli_m. mde and fib1·es 0·04 millim. thick. 
Spicules: oxea, 0·067 millim. long aud 0·005 millim. thick. 

GEOORA.PTIICAL D1sTJlIIlU'l'tON.-Soutb coast of Australia : St. Vincent's 
Gull, S. A. (Haacke). 

Grot1p SIPHONINlE. 

Wide, tubular or cup-shaped, hollo\v, lacunose Chalininre, with 
slender spicules. 

Genus PHYLOSIPHONIA. 

( = Siphonochalina, 0. Schmidt, pnrtin1.) 

Sn1ootL, annulated, tubular Sipllouinre, ,vith tcrn1inal pnem~cula. 
Skeleton ,vith abundant aud large spicules. 

Phylosiphonia superba, Lendenfeld. 

Phylosipltonia su1,erbct, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalinee11 des austrttlischen 
Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicber (Spengel), Band ii. t:ieite 798 (1887). 

The sponge consists of a number of erect tubes, which grow out from a 
repent basal m.ass; it attains a height of 210 millim.; the tubes, \\'hich haYe a 
circular transverse section, ,u·e on an aYerage 15 mulim. wide. The terminally 
situated prreClscuhi measure from -10 m.i]lim. in din.meter. Surface smooth, 
undulating. Sponge pretty bai-d n.nc1 ela--tic. 'I'he colour of the living spouge 
is light violet. 

Skeleton-net with meiibes 0·3 1n.illim. wide and tibrcs 0·08 millim. thick. 
Spicules. ]Uegasclera: oxen, coufiueu to the main fibres, measuring 0·09 rnilli.m. 
in length and 0·002 millim. in thickness. f!picules scattered in the grotmd-
substance, of two kinds:-(]) Oxea similar to those in the main fibres, and (2) 
Toxea, which measure 0·03 ruillin:i . in length ru1d 0·0007 millim. in thickness. 

GEOGRAl'HICA.L D1sTBIBUTION.- East coast 0£ Aush·alia : l'ort Jackson, 
N. S. "\V. (Lendenfeld). 

Phylosiphonia spiculifera, Le~1denfeld. 

Phylos~Jhonia S')_'Yi<Yu-life,·a, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen des australischeo 
Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 799 (1887). 

The sponge consists of erect anastomosing branches, which form a reticuJatiou. 
It attains a height of 250 rnillim. and a breadth of 150 mil1im. i 'he digitate 
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processes are 200 n1illim. long, 20 millim. thick, and irregularly cylinch·ica1. 
The prreoscula measure 20 millim. in diameter. 

'.l'be skeleton consists 0£ a network with meshes 0·26 millim. wide and fibres 
0·0G7 millim. thick. Spicules: oxystroogyla 0·09 millllll. long and 0·004 
iuillim. thick are observed ju the main fibres, but absent in the co11Decting-
fibres. Oxystrougyla similar to those in the 1nain fibres are also £onnd scat-
tered tbronghout the grouH<l-substance. 

GE0GRAPHI0AL D1sTRIBU'l'ION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld) . 

Phylosiphonia intermedia, Ridley and Dendy. 

Phylosiphonia, inte;-rnedici, ll . Y. L e1J cleufeld, " Die Obaliueen des anstralischeu 
Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicber (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 800 (1887). 

SiJ_,honochc£li1ia intenneclia,, S. 0. Ridley and A. D endy," PreliTninary Report on 
the Monaxonicla collected by I-I.l\1.S.' Challenger,':, Annals and )fagazine 
of Katural 1-Iistory, ser. 5, vol. xviii. p . 331 (1887). 

Siplwnocha1ina 1·ntermedia, ·•. 0. Ridley and A. Dendy, "Report on the 1\1011-
u:xonida,' ' The Zoology of tbe Voyage of H.1\1.S . 'Challenger,' part 59, 
p . 30 (1887). 

Tbe sponge consists of erect, cylindrical, tubular branches, 200 millim. long, 
which are distally widened, and at the base 20 millim. thick; further up they 
attain a diameter of 35 millim. The ter1:ninal prreosculum, which is su.r-
rounded by a kind 0£ collar, is 15 millim. wide. The surface is s1nooth 
or uneven. The tube is here a,nd there extended by irregular annular 
thickeniugs. 

The skeleton is composed of a nehvork of fibres 0·04 millim. thick, with 
meshes 0·3 millim. ,vide. I n the axis of the main fibres a continuous bundle of 
spicnles is observed. Tl1e spi()/),les are much less numerous in the connecting-
fibres ; they are oxystrongyla, measuring 0·l millim. in length and 0·006 
millim. in thickness . Si1nilar spic:ules are also observed scattered in the ground-
substance. 

G~oGR.A.PlUCA.L DISTRIIlUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N . S. W. (Le·iiclenf eltl). 

Phylosiphonia annulata, Ridley and Dendy. 

Phylosiphonic£ annula,tc£: R. v . Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen des australiscben 
Gebietes," Zoologiscbe Jahrbucl1er (Spengel), Bn,nd ii. Seite 798 (1887). 

Siphonochalina annulata, S. O. Ridley and A. Dendy, "Prelimina,ry Neport on 
the l\Ionaxonida collected by H.M.S.' Challenger,'" Anna.ls and }!fagaz-ine 
or Natn1'a.l 1-Iistory, ser. ;\ vol. xYiii. p. 33] (1887). 
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Siphonoclw?ina arinitlata, S. 0. Ridley and A. Dendy, "Report on tbe 11..-~uon-
axonida," The Zoology of the Voyage of II.~LS. ' Challenger,' part 59 
p. 31 (1887). • 

Small, slender, erect, slightly bra:ncbed tubular sponges, which attain a height 
of 250 millim. A pedunde is genera~}>'. obse1:ved which. attains a length 01 
100 millim. The branches are 8 m1llim. thick, and distended at regular 
intervals by annular thickenings. 

The skeleton consists of a network of :fibres 0·033 millim. thick, with meshes 
0·2 mi1lim. wide. The spicules are very abundant, straight oxystrongyln 
0·08 milli1n. long and 0·0065 millim. thick. ' 

G :EoGJU.PRIOA.L DISTRIDUTION.-East 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

coast of Australia : Port J ackson 
' 

Phylosiphonia stalagmitis, Lenden.feld. 
. 

PhyZosiphonia stala,gmitis, R. v. Lendenfelcl, "Die Cha1ineen des australischen 
Gebietes," ~oologische J ab1·biicber (Spen,gel), Band ii. Seite 799 (18&7). 

The sponge consists of branches which grow out from au extensive basal 
mass; these branches all lie in one plane, a11tl frequently anastomose, so that 
the whole structut'e assumes a somewhat flabelliform appearance. The sponge 
attains a heigb.t of 140 millim. ancl a breadth of 100 milli1n. The tubumr 
branches have a very uneven suTface; they are 30 ru.illim. thick. The ter-
minal prroosculnm measures 18 millim. in diruneter. 

The slceleton consists of a network or fibres 0·067 Dlillim. thick, with meshes 
0·3 millim. wide. The spicules are straight oxystrongyla, 0·067 millim. long 
and 0·007 millim. thick. 

GEoGRAPIIICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast 0£ Australia : l llawarra, N. S.W. 
(Len<lenfeld). 

Genus SIPH0N0CHALINA. 

Large tubular Sipboninre, with smooth inner and conulated 
outer surface. 

Siphonochalina axialis, Lendenfeld. 

Siphonocluclina a.:i:ialis, R. v. Lenclenfeld, " Die Cbalineen des austrnJiscben 
Gebietes," Zoologische J ahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 805 (1887)· 

From a repent ret.iculate mass, uprjght branches arise which are simple or 
1. b, . of the s 1g tiy branched, and which appear very irregular, in consequence 
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occurrence of irregular outgro,vths. The surface is conulated. The conuli are 
higher and much more abundant at the distal ends of 1.he branches than near 
the base. The upright b!'anches attain a length 0£ 300 millim. and a thick-
ness of 20-30 millim. The conuli are about 5 millim. high. The vents are 
sit;uated terminally. 

The skeleton consists 0£ a network of fibres 0·05 millim. thick, with meshes 
0·5 millim. wide. The spicules form an axial bundle in the fibres ; they 
are oxea O· l millim. long and 0·0009 roillim. thick. 

GEoGRA.PHIOAL DISTRLBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port J ackson, 
N. S. W . (Lenclenfeld). 

Siphonochalina laxa, Lendenfeld. 

Siphonoclialina laxa, R. v. Lendenfeld, " Die Chalineen des australiscben Ge--
bietes," Zoologiscbe J ahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 803 (1887). 

The sponge consists of a reticnlate mass of tortuous, irregular tubes, 
10 millim. thick; it attains a height of :200 millim. The surface is uneven , 
the conuli are not so pronounced as in other species. The terminally sif;uated 
prreosculum measures 7 milli:m. in diameter. 

The skeleton consists of a network of fibres 0·0G7 millim. thick, with meshes 
nearly 1 miUim. wide. The spici,les, oxea, are pretty abundant, 0·l millim. 
long and 0·002 millim. thick. 

GEOGllA.PillCAL DrsTRIBUTioN .-En.st coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

Siphonochalina extensa, Lendenfeld. 

Siplwnochalina extensa, R. v. Lendenfeld, " Die Ohalineen des australischen 
Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 806 (1887). 

The sponge consists of very wjde, distally distended tubes, which are 120 
millim. long, and at the end 135 millim. broad. The terminal vent measures 
12 millim. in diameter. The surface is covered with abundant, sba:rp, and 
pretty high conuli which point upward. 

The slceleton consists of a network of £bres 0·05 millim. thick, with meshes 
0·4 milHm. wide. The spicules are very abundant, and form a dense bundle 
in the axis of the fibres. They are oxea 0·067-0·074 millim. long and 
0·0008-0·00J 6 mi1lim. thick. 

G:EOGRA.PIIIO.A.L D ISTRIBUTION .-North con.at of Australia; South coast of 
New Guinea (Haacke). 
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Siphonochalina typica, L endenfcld. 

SV/,Jhonoohali11a typi.ca, R. y. Leudenfelcl, '' Die Chalineen des austrnlischen 
Gebietes," Zoologische J ahrbiicher (~pengel), Band ii . Seite 80-:i- (1887) . 

The sponge consists of a reticulate mass of tortuous, repent tubes, 12 millim. 
thick, from which simple, erect branche-, 15- 20 millim. thlek, arise. The 
whole sponge attains r1i breadth of 500 millim. a.ud a height of oUO lnillim. 
The upright tubes anastomosc here and there, or the_,. are jojnp<l by secondary 
tubes of smaller size. Scarce, sharp-pointed, and irregular conuli project frotn 
the su1·face. 

The skeleton consists of a network oE fibres 0·05 1nillim. thick, witb meshes 
0·5 milhm. wide. The sp-icules, oxea, n.re scattered, 0·0087 millim. louo 

b 
and O•uouo n:ullim. thick. 

G1,-:oonAPR COAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East 
N. S. W. ( Lencle;~feld). 

coast of Australia. : Port Jacki,011 
' 

Siphonochalina osculata, Lendenfeld. 

Siphonochalina osculata, R . v. Lendenfeld, "Die Ohnlinecn des australiscbeu 
Gebietes," Zoologische J ahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. ;:,eite 807 (1887). 

Large branched sponges, which attain a, .height of 200 millim. The branches 
are 20-25 millim. thick . The surface is covered ...,-ith sharp, more or less 
abundant conuli. The prreoscula a:re small, 2-8 nrillim . in diameter, and 
situated on the ends and sides of the tubes. 

The slceleton consists of a network of fibres 0·0 -0·01 n1illim. thick, with 
meshes 0·26-0·3 miJli1n. wide. The SJ)ic•i,us, oxea, are abundant, 0·08-0·93 
millim. long and 0·0013-0·002 1nilli1u. thick. 

Siphonochalina osculata, var. macropora, Lendenfelcl. 
Siphonochalina os<,Ulata, var. macropora, R. v. L endenfe]d, "Die Cha.lineen des 

australischen Gebietes," Zoologische J n,hrbi.icher (Spengel), Baud ii. Seitu 
807 (1887). 

Tubular sponges, attaining a length of 300 millim. The tubes are 25 rnillim. 
thick, the vents millhn. ,.-ide; the conuli abundant n.nd sharp. 

The skeleton consists or a network of fibres 0·08 miJlim. thiek, with meshes 
0·26 millim. wide. The spicules occupy, in some pa1-rs, the whole of the 
fibre, and in others they appear as axial bundles ; they are oxea, 0·093 millim. 
long and 0·0013 millim . thick. 

G1soon.AJ>UTCAT. DrSTilIB-UTION.-West const of Australia.: v\Testern Australia 
(Baily). 
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Siphonochalina osculata, var. micropora, Lendenfeld. 

Siphonoclutlina osoulata, var. 1nicropo,-a, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen cles 
aush:aJiscben G ebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 
807 (1887). 

Vel'J hard spooge.s which are composed of tubular branches 150 millim. 
long, 20 millim. thick. The surface is covered with pret;ty abundant, high, 
and slender conuli. The scattered oscula are 2-4 millin1. wide. 

The skeleton consists of a netwo1·k with meshes 0·3 millim. wide and fibres 
0· l thick. The sp-icules occupy in dense masses t.he whole of the fibre ; they 
are oxea 0·08 millim. long and 0·002 millim. thick. 

G.EOGRA.PUIC.A.L DrsTRIBUTION.-:East and North coasts of Australit1,: Port 
Jackson, N. S. W. (Lendenfeld); Torres Straits (Macleay). 

Genus SIPHONELLA. 

Wide, tubular Siphoninre, with rounded irregular excrescences 
on the outer surface hut without conuli. Very soft and tender . 
Tbe fi.b1·es of the skeleton are pretty thick. The main fibres 
contain very few and small spicules; the connecting-fibres are 
entirely free from spicules. 

This genus is trausitioual between Siphonocha,lina, and 0/utlinopsilla, and 
connects the Chaliuinro with the lf orny Bponges (Fam. Spongidre ). 

Siphonella truncata, LendenfeJ.d. 

Sipltonella ti-unccttct, R. v. Lendenfeld, " Die Ohalineen des australischen Ge-
bietes," Zoologische J ahrbiicher (Spengel), J3and ii. Seite 808 (1887). 

Tall, di'3t;ally distended, s01newhat calyciform tubes which attain a height 
of 220 millim. and a width at the upper end of 45 millim. The terminal 
prreo!lculum is 25 millim. wide. The outer surface is covered with very 
n,bunclant, irregular rounded excrescences. Tbe dry skeleton is exceedingly 
tender, soft, and light. 

The slceleton consists of a network with meshes 0·13 millim. wide and fibres 
0·046 millim. thick. The s11icules are very abundant: styli, 0·096 millim. long 
and 0·002 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsT:RrBUTION.-East; coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
~- ::i. \Y. (Ra111say) . 

11 
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Siphouella communis, LP11dm1 feld. 

Siphonella cormnitnis, R. v. Lcndenfelcl, "Die C}uilinee11 des nustraliscb.en Ge-
bietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spcngel), Baucl i..i. Seite 809 (1887). 

Eret)t tubes, 200 ruillun. long antl 30 millim. wide, with uneven, u11clulating 
sm·face, "-bich, howeYer, does not bear such high l)l'Otubcruuces ns that of the 
other species. The te1·minal pr.cosculum is LO millin1. \'.\ ide. 

The skeleton consists of a network with mcshC's 0·3 millim. mcle ancl fibres 
0·04: millim. t,hicl. Spiovles are f0Lu1d in tl1e main fibres only, "here they 
nre fairl_v abundant; they are chiefly oxea, 0·0..J.6 rnillim. long and 0·0013 
millim. thick. 

GEOORAJ'illC.AL D1s1'RillCTIO:x.-East coast of A..ushalia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. "\V. (Lenifrr~fel1I). 

Group HOPLOCHALININJE. 

j\fassive or digitate Cbalininm, \Yith exceedingly large. 
obliquely situated spicules, the ends of which project beyond 
the surface of the fibres, so that the latter apperu.· very rough, 
uneven, and in sonle cases spiny. 

Genus HOPLOCHALINA. 

Digitate Iloplochalininre n-ith high conuli. 
1l'hc species of thi. genus are imitated by the Aplysillidm. 

Hoplochalina dendrilla, Lendenfelcl. 

Hoplocltalhut clencl,-illa, R. Y. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalincen des australischen 
Gebietcs,1' Zoologische Jabxbi:ieber (1:>pengel), Baud ii. Seite 823 (188i). 

Digitatc:, brm1checl sponges, witb. abundant, sba1•p-pointed conuli, 3 millim. 
l1igh and 8 rujlJim . apart. Tbe sponge att::iins n, height 0£ 400 millim. The 
digitatc branches arc 15-30 millim. thick, a11cl generally appear inflated below 
the <l:stal, terminally rounded, encl. 

The skeleton consists of :fibres which ramjfy in a denclr:itic manner, and 
the BnoJ braucbes of which arc on an average 0·2 millim. thick. The 
spimiles are ,•ery large, aJ1<l. situated obliquely, so as partly to protrude beyond 
tlw sul'fnce of the fibres: they are oxea, 0·5 millim. long and 0·013 miJlim. 
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t hick. The ground-substance is opaqttc ai1cl quit<> untranspru:ent; in this 
t·cspect our sponge differs from all the other Chn,linids. 

Gr.or.R.\.PUICAL DIS'l'RIIlUTION.-Enst coast of Australia, : P or t J a0k[lon, 
N. S. ,V. (Lendenfeld). 

Hoplochalina tenella, Ll"ndenfeld. 

Jloplochalina tenella, R. v. Lanc1enfeld, "Die Ohalineen des australischen Ge-
bietes,'' Zoologjsche J abrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 820 (J 8S7) . 

Small, 1nassive, or incrusting sponges, which attain a breadth of 30 millim. 
and a height of 20 millim. The surface is covered ,dth sn1all conuli. 

The skeleton consists of clendriticallJ ra1nifying .fibres, the final branches 
of which are on an average 0·1 rnillim. thick. The spicules are ,"ery abundant 
obliquely situated oxea, 0·-1 millim. long ancl 0·013 millim. thick. 

GnoanAPIDCll D rsTRIBUTioN.-South coast of Australia : Port Phillip, y-_ 
( Lendenfc:lJ). 

Hoplochalina renieroides, Lendenield. 

Ilo_plo1:hali,ici 1"enie·1·oides, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen des :i,ustralischeu 
Gebietes," Zoologische ,Jabrbiichor (Spengel), Band ii. 'cite 820 (18c 'i). 

The sponge consists of straight cligitate branches, which are pretty much 
branched, and on an average 20 millim . thick. The whole sponge u.ttains a 
height of 200 millim . 

The deudritic sl.:eleton consists of fibres 0·067 millim. thick, which a re cl1arged 
with very abundant ClUTecl oxea 0·25 rnillim. long and 0·013· millim. thick. 

GEOGRAJ?IDOAL D1.s·rnIDUTIO~.-South coast uf AustraJin, · St. Vincent Gulf, 
R. A.. (Haaclce). 

Group DACTYLOCHALININJE. 

Chalininre ,vith regularly cylindr ical, solicl digitate processes. 
The spicules are slender and numerous. l\1aiu and connecting 
fibres well defined. 

Genus DACTYLOCHALINA. 

Dactylochalininre with stout digitate processes. Skeleton-net 
with ,vi<le n1eshcs. 

11 2 
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Dactylochalina mollis, L endenfeld. 

Dart11loclwlinci rnollis, R. Y. L endenfe1d, "Dio Chaliuecn des aushalischen 
Gebietes,'' Zoologische JahrbticlHH' V'pengel), Ba11d ii. Seite 812 (] 887). 

Soft and resilient digjtate sponges, which attain a length of 50 milfon. 
The b1·anches are regularly cylin<lrical, and on an avernge 10 mill.im. thiek. 
The surface is smooth; the oscula are situated terminall)7. 

'l'be skileton consists of a network wi~h meshes 0·3 millim. wide aud fibres 
0·03 millim. thick. The SJJicules are straight oxea, 0·09 milli111. long and 
0·002 millim. thick. 

Gnoo1tAPrucAL DISTRlBUTIO:N.- East coa t of Australia (Rrrni.scty). 

Dactylochalina monilata, Ridley. 

Glwlina monifot(l, S. 0. l{iclley, "Report on the Sponges,'' Report on the 
Zoological Collections made a uring t.be , ~ o.vagc of 1:Li\:LS. ' Alert,' p. 394 
(1884). 

Dactylochalinci australis, R. v. L endenfeld, "Die Cha]ineeu des australischen 
Gebietes,'' Zoologiscbe Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Bancl ii. Soite 813 (1887). 

Lnl'ge, cligiiate sponges, with rougbene<l surface and pro1ninent oscula. 'fhe 
sponge attains a length of :3no rnillim. Tbe cylindrical brrinches, wlricli are 
repPnt and anastomose here and there, are 8-20 milli1n. thick; there are 
often so many of them that one transverse section would cut about 60 repent 
brnnches. 

The skeleton consii-;1s of a network wjth mesht>s 0·3 millim. wide ro1<l fibres 
0·03-0·08 millim. thick; the s1iicules al'e curved oxen., 0·06 millim. long an<l 
0·002 millim. thick. 

G EOO.RAPIIrCAT, DrsTRTBUTJON.-Xorth coast of .Australia : Torres Straits 
('Alel'i'). East c-oa~t of Australia: Port Jackson, N. S.W. (Lende,ifeU). 
South toast of Australia: Port Phillip, Y . (Lenderifeld) . 

Dactylochalina reticulata, Lendenfeld. 

Oltali,1a polychot01,1a, R. J. Carter, "Descriptions of Sponges from the Neigh~ 
bo11rhood of Port Phillip H eads, Soubh Australia,'' Annals nnd Magazine 
of Xatural History, ser. 5, vol. xvi. p .. 284 (1885). 

Dw·tylocltal-i1ut reticulata, R. ,·. Leudenfeld, "Studies o,n S1)0JJges.-IY. On 
·two cases of 1\1.imfory in Sponges," Proceedings of the Linnean Society 
of New Soulh W11,Jes, vol. x. p. 571 (]8813). 

Dact1tlod1ali na ,·eticulatn, R. Y. Lendenfekl, "Die Chalineen des australiscben 
'oehietr.s," ½oologische .J 1ihrbiicher (Apengel), Band ii. Scite 8 13 ( LS~ 7). 
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A mass of ana1,ton10i:;ing repl•nt digitn.te brandies, ,, bic:h fot·m an frreguhw 
network. 'l'he whole ~ponge attains n. length of 500 millim.; the cylindrical 
dtgita.te pm:ts are 10 milJim. thick. 

The skeleton consists of a network ,Yith mt:shes 0·4 millim. wide and fibre.".I 
0·03 n1illi.m. thick. Spicnles very ablli.ldant oxea, 0·067 long mid 0·003 
milliw. t hfol,:. 

GEOGRll?IIICA.L D1sTRl.llUTlON.-East coast of Australia: Port Jacki:;oo., 
N. S. "\V. (Le1ulenfelll). 

Dactylochalina cylindrica, Leudenfeld. 

JJrwtylocltalina cyliutli·ioa, H.. v. L enderuelcl, "Studies on Sponges.-IV. 011 
t,Yo cases of ifimicry in Sponges,'' Proceedings of the L:iunean l:>ociety 
of New South Wales, yol. x. p. 570 (1880). 

JJact!Jlochctliiut cylinclrica, R. Y. Lentlenfelcl, ·• Die Chaliueen des australii,;cheu 
Gebietes," Zoologiscbe J ahrbiiclier (8pengeJ ), 11ancl ii. l::leite 812 (1887). 

Large, digitaie, reticulate sponges, whi<:h attain a length ot 500 millim. 
The digitate branches, whi~h frequently .a.11aslomose, arc 8 millim. thick. The 
oscula are not numerous, scaiiered, and very prominent; they measure 3 
millim. in -widtb . 

The skeleton consists of a network with meshes 0·3 millim. wide and fibres 
0·04: 1nill.iL'l. thick. The s11icides aTe scarce in the connecting-fibres and 
f.air1y itbtu1dn.nt in the main fibres; they are straight, sharp-pointed ox:ea, 0·09 
millim. long aod U·002 millim. tbicl,. 

GEOOR.AJ.>rrrcAL DISTRIDUTION.-Ea,,;t coa::;t o.f Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. t,. ,V. ( Lenrlxmfeld ). 

Genus EUCHALIN A. 

Dacty lochaliniure with slender d igitate proce$ses. Skeleton-net 
with very fine 1nesbes. Fibres thin ; spicules abundant; oscula 
small. 

Euchalina exigua, Len<lenfeld. 

Ji}u,chalina ea:igii,i, R. y. Lendenleld, " Die Chalineen des australischou G0-
bietes," Zoologische Jabrbiicher (Bpeugel), J3aud ii. 8eite 818 (1887). 

Very thin, slender, 1·a1nified or simple, digitate, cylindrical branches gro,v 
out fl'Om a common ba;;al plate; they are :300 1nillim. long and 4 millim. thick. 
1'he surface is quite smooth and sligl1tly uueveu. The oscuJa, 0·6 millim 
wide, ,u·e abundant ,~ncl scaLLerecl O\'l'l' the whole of the surfaee 
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The skeleton consists of a network, with meshes O·l millim. wide and fihre;; 
0·04 millim. thick. The spicules are straight oxea, 0·09 millim. long and 
0·002 millim. thick. 

I distingtLisb two varieties :-

Euchalina exigua, var. simplex, L endenfcld. 

Euohalina exigua, var. simplex, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen des austra-
lischen Gebietes," Zoologiscbe J a.brbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite Sl8 
(1887). 

With simple, straight, and unbranched digitate processes. 

GEOGRA-PIIIO.AL D1s•rn.rnuT10N.-East 
N. S. W. (Le1ule11feld). 

coast of Australia : Port Jacki-011 

Euchalina exigua, var. arborea, Lendenfeld. 

' 

Euchalina exigun, var. arborea, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Chalineen des anstra-
lischen Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spengel), Band ii. Seite 818 
(1887). 

With much branched and occasionally anastomosing digitate processes. 
G'EoGRAl'ITI0AL DrsTRIDUTION.-\Vest coast of Australia : Queensland 

(Ramsay). 

Genus CHALINODENDRON. 

Dendritic Dactylochalininre, ,vitb conuli and abundant sleuder 
oxeote spicules. 

Chalinodendron ramosum, Lendenfeld. 

(PLATE IV. fig. 2.) 
Oh(tlinodenifron ra,moswm, R. v. Lendenfeld, "Die Cbalioeen des australischeu 

Gebietes," Zoologische Jahrbiicher (Spenge1), Band ii. Seite 820 (18 i). 

Soft and resilient, branched, digitat-e, or lobose sponges, which attain a height 
of 300 millim.; the brnnches are 8 nullim. thick. The surface is covered with 

small, sharp, and slender conuli Osen.la SC'arce, 1 millim. wide. 
The skeleton consists of a net~\-ork with meshes 0·3 millim. wide and fibres 

0·0:3-0·06 millim. thick. The~picules are straight or slightly curved ox.ea, O·ll 
miliiiu. long and 0·005 millim. thick; fairly abundant in the fibres. Similiir 
spicules are also scattered tJn·oughout tbo ground-substance. 

GEOORAl'lTIC.A.I, DtsTRfll11TlO:N.-Eii.<.! co1u,t of Australia: Port Jactsoo, 
)i. I). \\'. ( /i1wis<1y, LouL,1\/'eld). 
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Chalinodendron dendrilla, Lent1t>nfel<l. 

Ohalinode)l(l1·on de11cl1·illa, l't. v. Leudeutelcl, "Die Obaliueeu des ::i.nstralisclien 
Gcbietes," Zoologiscbe Ja,hrbiicher (Spe11gel), Band ii. Seitc 820 (1887). 

'Branched, erect sponges, extending in one plane, which attain a height ot 
120 millim. Tbe cligitate proces cs are compressed, 10 milli1u. thick and 15 
ruillin1. broad. The surface is pecuHru.-ly porous. The oscula ru:e 0·8 millim. 
wide, abundant and scattered. 

The skeleton consists of a network with meshes 0·34 millim. wide and fibres 
0·016-0·13 millim. thick. The spicules ar~ stronhry'la, 0·13 millim. long and 
0·006 millim. thick, fairly abundant in the fibres. -l~xceeclingly fine strongyla, 
0·13 millim. long and only 0·001 uiilliin. thick, are observed in the ground-
substauce. 

GEoG.11A.Pn1cAL DisTnrnuTION .-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
X. S. W. (Le:ndenfelcl) . 

Group ARENOCHALININ.lE. 

Cha1ininre ,vith foreign bodies in the 1naiu and spicules 111 the 
conoecting-fibres. 

Genus ARENOCHALINA. 

Digitate Arenochalininre, ,vith foreign bodies in the main and 
proper spicu1es in the connecting-fibres. 

Arenochalina mirabilis, Lendenfelcl. 

ArtnochalinC£ 1nirabilis, R . v. Leucleufeld, " Die Chalineen des austraJischen 
Gebietes," Zoologiscbe J abL·biicher (Spengel), Banu ii. Seite 821 (1887) . 

Small branched sponges, with compressed braucl.tes 12 1nillim . broad and 
8 millim. thick. 

The sl.-eleton consists of a network of fibres, with irregularly rectangular 
meshes 0·-l-0·8 nrillim. wide. The main fibres are charged witlt sand; the 
connecting-fibres are entirely filled with dense masses of spicules. Tli.e main 
fibres are knotty, 0·05 millim. thlck; the connecting-fibres are perpendicular 
to the main fibres and about half a.-:; thick. The spiciiles are oxea, 0·02 millim. 
long and 0·004 millim. thick. 

GEoORAPlllCAL D1sTn.LJ3unox.-N ortl1 coru:;t 0£ Australia: Torrtls Stra.iu; 
(,Vaclea!J), 
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Familia SPONGIDlE. 

Cornacuspongire wi.th small cihated chainbers under 0·05 
millim. wiue, without propel' spicules, never clathriform. 

'l'be Spong:dm are allied to t.he 1Iomorrh11phiclre. ,v e may assume lhat they 
have been llerived from them by the loss of the pro-pe1:- spicules. 

G enus CHALINOPSILLA.. 

Ramified Spongidre ,vith digitate branches, with special surface-
skeleton and sn1ootb suTface • i1nitatino- val'ions s1)ecies of Ohali-, 0 

nn1re. 
meshes. 

Snpporting-ske1cton forming a network with square 
Connecting-fibres ruost1y uubranched. 

This genus was originally established by me under the name Oluilinopsi.s. 

Chalinopsilla australis, n. sp. 

Repent incrusting or branched and reticulating sponges, with large conspi-
cuous and protruding circu1"lJ.· osculn,. Swfaoe-skeleton composed of primary 
and secondary fibres. Sup1>01·ti,10-sl.:eleton with naerow meshes 0·4 millim. 
wido ancl main fibres 0·2-0·35 millim. thick. The connecting-fibres are 
simple and 0·05-0·08 milliiu. t.hick. The skeleton is entirely f ree from foreign 
bodies. The cent1·al part of the reticulate variety and the basal part of the 
incrusting variet.y a.Te lacunose, 111 consequence of the great size of the 
exhalant canals in these parts of the sponge. 

Chalinopsilla australis, rar. reticulata, nov. 

Irregular, decumbent, reticulate sponges. The brai1ches are much and 
uTegul.arly curved, knotty, and of vaJ'ying thickness; their transverse ,:;ectiolJ 
i.s more or less circula1·; they ramify and anastomose with each other very 
frequently. The termi11i of the branches are situated at one eud of the 
elongate, horizontally expanded, sponge. 'l'he sponge attains a lengtl1 of 
100 millim. and more, and rises ~0-:30 millim. over the ba e of attachment i 
it is attached at numerous points tlrroughout the length of tbe digitate branches, 
which (IJ"e 8- J 5 millim. thick. The o:scula are conspicuous and very numerous 
on tl.io upper side of the branches, but Tare or absent on the lower side: 
they aJ'C circular, filigblly 1·rused o,,e r ihe surrounding surface, l ·5-3 millim-
wide and 3-6 miilim. apat·t. The distribution 0£ the oscula is somewhat 
in·egular : Lhcy often congn·ga(e i11 small gro11ps of 5- 15, and n.re, within 
11w~c gtoups, 1·1•ry do~e together. 1'Le sudace is :-;mooth. The spouge i~, 
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when aJive, of a light gl'eyish-bi-own colour. The skelt,ton is light chestnur-
brown. The sponge is very soft and can be compressed between the fingers 
to the thickness of paper with ease. I t is not very elastic. 

The skeleton is destitute of foreign bodies. The su1:f(lce-slceleton consists of 
et superficialJy extending networlr of stout fibres, which are 0·07 millim. thick 
and which connect the distal ends of the main fibres of the supporting-skeleton 
i.t1 straight lines. As mo -t, of the adjacent main fibres are thus connected a 
networl, wiih prett-y regqlar triangular meshes is produced, which are on an 
aYerage 0·8 mi)]im wide. They are occupied by a very fine net of secondary 
fibres, which are perpendicular to the primary fibres and ramify to a certain 
extent. These secondaries aTe 0·02 millim. thick, and the rather irregular 
meshes which they form 0· 16 millim. ,Yide. Usually four or five primary fibres 
radiate from the end oE each 1nai11 fibre; so1neti1nes, however, there are as 
few as t,vo; very rm:ely six are observed, neYer more. 

'..L'he suppo1·ting-slceletori consists of longituilinal main fibres, which are on 
an average 0·5 millim. apart in the interior of the sponge, but become more 
di~tant towards the surface, which they reach in graceful curves and on which 
they abut perpendicularly. The main fibres are 0·17 millim. thick; they are 
connected by mostly simple perpendicular connecting-fibres, which are 0·05 
millim. thick and about as far apart as the main fibres1 so that the meshes 
formed by the network of the supporting-skeleton generally appear more or 
less quadratic. The connectiug-fibres are joined to the main fibres by wide 
trumpet-shaped extensions of their bases, so that the surface of the main 
-fibre appears drawn out to fotm the connecting-fibres, and is thus i-endered 
Yery irregular and uneven. 

. 
GEOGRA.PIUCAL DrsTRHIUTION.-East coast of Australia: Queensland (Ra11i-

say). Kew Zeab.nd : Port Chalmers (Pcwlce.,·). 

Chalinopsilla gracilis, ·v osmaer. 

Velince g1·acili,.s, G. Vosmaer, " Studies on Sponges.-1. Velince graoilis," l\lit--
theilu11geu uer Zoologischen St.at-ion in Neapel, Band.iv. Seite 437 (1883). 

Long, cylindrical, straight tubes, «·idened towards the uppe1· end, in small 
bunches of 2-10, attached by a narrow base. 'rhese tubes are erect and gene-
rally coalesce in their lower portions fo1· some distance. Their p1·oximal part 
often appears solid and onJy the distal portion tubular. Exceptionally they 
tittain a height of 400 millim. aud a widlh of 40 1ni1Um. Ordinary specimens 
are about half that size. rrhe terminal vent-a prroosculurn-occupies the 
whole of the terminal face, leaving only a narrow and sharp margin round it. 
The outer surface is sn1ooth ; the O!lcula are confined to the inner side-the 
wall of t.l1c1 l'cnt ral ca.rily. .:'1..li,e the sponge is greyish purple; 1 he dry ;;keleton 
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is light greyish yellow, elastic, very soft, and compressible. The interior 
appears lacuno ·e. 

'£he su1:face-sl,:eleton consists of stouter primaries and very slender secoudar 
fibres. The latter a.Te on an average only 0·02 millim. thick. The 1neshes ar~ 
0· 15-0·2 millim. wide. 

The sup11orting-sl.:eZeton consists of a very regular network 0£ horny fibres, 
which are cntfrely free from foreign bodies. Main antl connecting-fibres have 
the same thickness-on an average 0·07 millim. The meshes are from 0·5-0·9 
millim. wide, quadratic or triangu1'll·, with rounded corners. 

(This descTiption is based on the Australian specimens examined by me, and 
somewhat differs from Vosmaer's description.) 

GEoSRAPIUCAL DrsTitIBUTION.- l\iediterranean ( Vos1nae,·). 
N01·th coast of Australia: Torres Straits (Lendenfekl). 

Chalinopsilla radix, n. sp. 

Forming a dense and low bushy mass of straigbt, erect, cylindrical branches, 
which grow out from the upper extended end of a short peduncle. The 
sponge attains a height of 70 millim. and a breadth of 60 mi.lliJ.o. ; the branches 
are 5 mi))irn. thick, and rounded at the ends; they a,re occasionally slightly 
ramified, but nerer coalesce with each other, so as to form massive fan-shaped 
or reticu1'1ied structures. The surface is smooth. The oscnla are small, 
circular, 1 milliu1. ,,ide, and scattered over the whole of the surface; gene• 
rally they are arranged in longitudinal rows, which may contain one or more 
series of oscula. The colour of the living sponge is light grey, with an orange 
tint; this tint is not always observed, and may be due to the presence of 
embryos, which are reddish. The skeleton is hard and cannot be compressed 
between the fingers more than one fourth or one third. The liring sponge is 
sorter. 

The su,j'ace-s7.:eleton consists of a network of simple, unbranched fibres con• 
necting the termini of the main fibres. ~l.1here are no secondary fibl'es. The 
.fibres are, on an average, 0·08 millim. thick and widened at the ends, where 
they join the ends of the main fibres. The meshes in the network of the 
surface-skeleton are mostly triangular and, on an a,erage, 0·2 millim. wide. 

The su1,poi-tit1g-slceleton is free from foreign bodies. The main fibres are 
0·06 millim. thick ttnd on an average only 0·25 millim. apart. The connecting 
fibres are very short, simple, and very regufa,rly situated, always perpendicular 
to the main fibres; they are 0·035 millim. Lhick an<l 0·5 millim. apart. The 
meshes of tbe network are rectangular, O·o mil!im. long and 0· 25 miJlim. broatl; 
their longest diameter is situated longitudinally, parallel to the main fibres. 

Gi:OCl!APHWAL DIST,lUBl'TIO.N. -East coast of ~tustralia (.Rainsay). 
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Chalinopsilla imitans, Lendenfcld. 

Cliali,wpsis imita11s, R. v. L&n<lenfeld, "Studies on Sponges.-IV. On two 
c:t'seS of l\Ii1uicry it1 Sponges," Proceedjngs of the Linnean Society of New 
South Wales, vol. x. pp. 569, 570 (1886). 

This large and elegant species imitates JJactylochalina cvlimcfrica Yery clo,iely. 
'!'he sponge consists 0£ a nllll1ber of very regular digitate branches, which 
g1·ow out £rom a short and stout stem, expanded below and firmly attached 
to the sea-bottom. It is about as long as thick, and tapers towards the 
upper en<l, from which the branches grow out. There are two or three 
brunches which deviate at an angle of about 45° from the perpendicular. 
From the upper side of these laterally extending branches a number of up-
right processes are given off, which are onlJ very slightly ramified, and 
which stand erect and are parallel to each other. \\Tben these ,•ertiral pro-
cesses appear branched, the main branch does not deviate from its direction, 
:iltbough it is uot thicker than the other branch. Tbe upright processes are 
iligitate, regularly cylindrical, and have a smooth surface; they nre slightly 
bent in an undulatu1g fashion, and ta.per terminally to a narrow conic end. 
The sponge atta1ns a height of 600 millirn., and the branches are 8 millim. 
thick. Tl1e stem bas a thickness of 15-20 millim. The oscula are small and 
scattered over the whole of tbe surface; t,hey measure only 0·6 millim. in 
diameter, and easily escape observation. The <ll'y skeleton is light grey. The 
sponge is very hard and uncompressible. 

The su11jace-sl.:eleton consists of a network of primary superficial fibres, 
which are, on an average, 0·16 millim. thick; between these a netwo1k of 
secondary fibres 0·06 ruillim. thick is spread out. 

The supporting-slceleton consists of longitudinal main fibres, with an average 
thickness of 0·4 millim., and unbranched connecting-fibres 0·35 millim. thick, 
which a;re perpendicular to the main fibres. In the main :fibres of the 
supporting-skeleton, and also in the primary fibres of the st1rface-skeleton, 
scatte1·eu small foreign bodies (sand-grains, with an a,·erage diameter of 0·0-:b 
millim.) are met with. 

G.EOGRA.PtlICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: l llawarra, N. S. W. 
(Ramsay). 

Chalinopsilla dichotoma, Lendenfeld. 

Olialino_psi,s dichotoma, R. v. Lendenfel<l, "Studies on Sponges.-IV. On two 
cases of lvlimim·y in Sponges," Proceedings of tho Linnean Sociel,y of 
New South Wales, vol. x. p. 570 (1886). 

Tlll' 1<pong1• ii, ered antl brandied, wil,h digital(', 111ore or le~s uprighl. and 
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rt'guhu:ly dichotomously diviuing processes. I t attains a height of -100 m.illim. 
The branches are cylindrical, o:n an average 12 millhn . thick, and taper to 
conic sharp-pointed ends. From a stout stem, which ;is attached by a 
trumpet-shaped, e:.\.'i:ended base, and bas a thickness of about 20 millim. and 
a length of 40 millim., three or four branches gro\v out. All the branches 
originate from the upper end of the stem and extend upward and slightly 
outward. They are dichotomously branched, exceptionally one of the branches 
is thicker than the other; as a rttle, however1 this is not the case. At 
the branching points they fil'e nntch widened and compressed, particularly 
near their distal, often nearly flabellar eods. The oscula are scattered antl 
numerot1s, slightly prominent, 2 millim. wide and 5-7 millim. apart, often 
situated in longitL1dinal rows. T be surface, apa1-t from the prouli.nent 
oscula, is smooth and slightly undulating. The dry skeleton is light gre.17ish 
brown; spirit--specin1ens are darker. \\7ben dry, the sponge is bard and 
Tesisting; in spirit, however, soft, elastic, and easil_y- compressible between tbe 
fingers. 

Tbe swfetce-skeZeton consists of a simple network, ,vithoL1t a distinction of 
primary and secondary fibres. The s1ppodi11g-slceleton is composed of main 
and connecting-fibres. The fonner extend longitudinally in the axes of the 
digitate processes, where they form occasional and irregular anastomoses. 
1\'rom these a.nal supporting fibres brancheti are given off, which extend 
towards the surface in a plu1nose fashion and enclose an angle of about 15° 
with the longitudinal aA-ial fibres. They are slightly branched, but do not seem 
to form anastomoses, except close to their base. They are 0·2 millim. thick 
and 0·5 millim. apart. Thinner ones, however, are by no means rare, aucl 
the thin 111ain fibres appear more approximated to each other than the thicker 
ones. The nt1merous ramifications of these main fibres and their varying 
thickness renders the whole structure more irregular than the skeleton of most 
other species. The connecting-fibres are, for the most part, simple connecti011s 
of adjacent main fibres perpendicular to the ln,tter; occasionaJly, however, they 
appear slightly branched. They are, on an average, 0·06 milliin. thick and 0·5 
milfun. apart, and joined to the main fibres by trumpet-shaped extensions oE 
their bases; the meshes accotdingly appear well rounded off. All the fibres 
are charged with foreign bodies-siliceous spicules, sand, &c. ; these form an 
axial thread in the main fibres of the 5upporting-skeleto11, w·bich is aboilt balf 
as thick as the fibre, aud surrounded by a clear layer of spongin. At tha 
joining-points of the connecting-fibres these columns of foreign bodies are 
drawn out to form conic points, which ex:te11d some distance into the cou-
uecting-fibres. In the conuectiug-fibres themselves au often :iuterrupted 
series of foreign boclies is observed, which lies axially, and appears as a con-
LiuuaLion of 1,lte conic protuberances on tl1e columns iu the maiu .fibrl'S al.io,e 
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mentioned. The .foreign spicule-frag1nei1ts in these fibres are sil:uated nearly 
longituclinally; at Lbe joining-points, ho-wever, tJ1eir posit.ion is very irregular. 
'l1he _fibres of t11e s1J1•face-skeleton contain siurila,r foreign bodies. 

Gr:oonAPIDOll DtsTRIBUTION.-East coast of .A.nstralia: Port J ackso11, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld) . 

Chalinopsilla elegans, n. sp. 

The sponge is erect, much brancbecl, and appears reticulate, in consequence 
of the frequent anastomoses ot the branches. It attains a height of 300 
millim. The branches, which rise from a small base or from the upper end of 
a very stout and short peduncle, are irregularly cylindrical The surface is 
uneven, undulating; the oscula are scattered, 1·atber scarce, prominent, circular, 
2·5 millim. wide. rrhe branches average 15 millim. in tbicknoss; they are 
terminally rounded off and, although in their main com·se erect, much aitd 
irregnlar1.v bent. 

The dry skeleton is chestnut-bro~·n and pretty hard, compressible between 
the fingers to about half 1ts thickness. 

The $Ur.face-skeleton consists of a silnple network, in which primary and 
com1ecting-:fibres cannot be distinguished. 

The suppoi·ti:ng-slceleton is composed of smooth main fibres and tbin. un-
branched connecting-fibres, which joi:u acljacent main fibres, and are perpendi-
cular to them. The main fibres bave an average thickness of 0·22 nrillim. and are 
0·55 millim. apart; tbe connecting-fibres are 0·07 n1illim. thick, and about as far 
apart as the main fibres, so that a network with quadratic meshes is produced. 
In all the fibres foreign bodies of small size are found; these form n. dense 
axial column about two thirds as tl1ick as the fibre in the <:entre. The super-
ficial portion of the fibre is free from foreign bodies. The building-material 
used by tb1s sponge consists of a va-riety of things, among which tetraxon 
foreign spicules and sand-grains predominate. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-West coast of Australia: Western Australia 
(Baily). 

Chalinopsilla arborea, n. sp. 

Very irregular dendritic sponges, with a more or less developed peduncle 
and frregnlar lobose and short ramificat,ions or slender digitate knotty and 
itregular branches. 

'fhe surface is t1ndulating, uueve11, but sn1ootb. The oscula are always 
scaHered and prominent. ; their si:r.e1 however, i's subject to geent variations. 
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The sponge is pretty hard, fairly comp1·essible, and very inelastic. The colour 
is lighter or darket· brown in the living state; dry skeletons 0£ 0. a. 'tnicro-
J'O?·a are yello"·ish, of other n:trieties dirt-y brown. 

The sw:fcw~skeleton consists of a network of threads composed 0£ foreign 
bodies ( sand-grains )1 which are held together b.v a very s1na1l and hat•dly per-
ceptible qun,ntity of spongin. The fibres are O·l millim. thick and the meshes 
0·5 millim. wide. 

The suppo1'ling-slceleton consists of stout and knotty main fibres, which are, 
on an average, 0·2-l·G millim. tbit:k and 0·9---1·4 111illim. apart i they nre 
parallel, ancl extend longitudinally in the a:x.is and central portion of the sponge, 
cu1Ting gracefully in a plumose fashion towards the surface. The con11ecting-
fibres are 0·08 millim. thick, and on an arerage 1 millim. apart; they are 
perpendicular to the main fibres and scarcely at all branched; genera11_1', 
however, divided at their bases of 11,ttachment into bvo or three root$. 'fhe 
foreign bodies forming the s1u·face-skeleton are small sa11d-grains, about 
0·05 milliw. in diameter; lhey n1·e packed very closel,v-. In the 1nain fibres 
of Lbe supporting-skeleton scattered and large sand-grains are met with, on 
an average 0·25 millim. thick and 0·3 millim. npart, always situated axially. 
ln the connecting-fibres very small monaxonid siliceous spicules are some-
times observed; these form a single axial row. They are often fragmentary, 
but sometimes also intact. Often they make the i1npression 0£ proper spicules : 
oxea, 0·07 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick, Tather abruptly :md sharp 
pointed. As, however, these entire spicules always occur together with broken 
fragments, I an1 inclined to consider 1.hem as foreign . 

Ohcilinopsillci cwborea imitates -various species of Cbalininre, and the specimens 
always grow in close proximity to the sponges imitated . The spicules found 
in the connecting-fibres 0£ the Olialinopsilla arbo1·ea varieties a.re very similar 
to those of the imitated Cbalininro, and I believe they derive their spicules 
from decayed specunens of the species they imitate. 

Chaliuopsilla arborea, var. macropora, Duchassaing & Michelotti. 

OalZyspongia tene1·1·itiia, Duchassaing et ]\[ichelotti, " L es eponges de la mer 
Carai'be,'' p. 57 (1864). 

Dactylia chalinifonnis, H. J. Carter, "Descriptions of Sponges from the 
Neighbourhood of Port P hillip H eads, South Australia," Annals and 
.l\fagazine of Natural History, ser. 5, vol. xv. p . 309 (1885). 

lJactylia palmata, H. J. Carter, l. c. p. 310. 

Denddtic sponges attached by a stout stem which attains a Jencrtb of 50 • , b 

millim. in some specimens, but appears quite Rhor t and rudinJentary in 
others. The otem is generally about 15 millim. th ick. From its up per er1tl 
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irr<:'gnlar branches nre given off; these are ahrays very thick, gener11.lly 
com11ressed, more or lesi; lamellar, termi11ati11g wil-h wide, rounded, lobose 
ends, or ta-pering to irregLLlar slender points. The whole sponge attnins ii 
hei()'ht of 280 millim.; the breadth 0£ the branches va:ries from 10-30 millim., 

b 
the-ir thickness rarf\ly exceeds 8 millim. and is generally 6 millim. The 
surface is smooth and undulating. Tbe concavities ,;ometimes appear as trans-
verse incisions in the branches, particul::u·l.v in the bushy £onus, which generally 
haYe rather 1nore cyliudrical processes. In the flabelliform specimens these 
concavities arc not so deep and not nearly so well defined. 

The oscula are scattered irregularly over the surface of the st,en1 and the 
branches ; sometimes they a,re particular! y numerous on the margin of com-
pressed branches, arranged in lm1gituclinal rows, but scattered oscuh are neYer 
absent on the flat faces of these fhtbellar branches. The oscula are slightly 
prominent, circular, and 1·7-3 millim. wide, those of one and the same speci-
men are all fairly of tbe same size. 

The sponge is pretty bard and inelastic; thick branches can, however, in 
consequence of their size, be compressed between the fingers to one third of 
their diameter. The colour of the living sponge is, according to Carter, " buff, 
dark brown, or redilish orange"; according to Duchassaing and ilichelotti, 
"jaune un peu rose." 

The sn1facf.-skeleton consists of a simple network of strings of foreign bodi.es, 
0·l millim. thick, with irregular polygonal mesbes 0·5 millim. wide. The 
foreign bodies are small sand-grains, with an average diameter of 0·035. 

The sttppo,·ting-skeleton consists of knotty ]_)arallel main fibres, 0·6 millim. 
thick and 1·4 millim. distant, which contain large (0·25 millim.) scattered sand-
grains, which are on an average 0·13 millim. apa1·t. The connecting-fibres 
usuaJl.v have two roots, but otherwiss they are hardly at all branched; th8y 
generally contain an axial series of siliceous spicules, nnd are 0·08 millim. thick 
and 1 millim. apart. The 1ipicules are longituclinally situated oxea, 0·07 millim. 
long and 0·006 millim. thick, intact or more or less frag1nentary. 

GEOGRil'HICA'L Drs'fR.IDUTION.-Gulf of J\:[exico: St. Thomas, Viecques 
(Duchassaing 4· .Michelotti). 

South coaJ;t of Australia : Port Phillip Heads, V . (Wilson). Ea.st coast of 
Australia : Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Lenclenfeld) . 

New Zealand : Port Chalmers (Pa1."/cer) . 

Chalinopsilla arborea, var. micropora, Carter. 

Dactylici chctliniformis, H. J. Carter," Descriptions of Sponges from the Neigh-
bourhood of Port Phillip H eads, Sout.h Australia," Annals and Magazine 
of Natural llistory, ser. 5, vol. xv. l?· 309 (1885). 
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The sponge appears ns an it-regular, partly repent and partly erect branching 
sLrnctnre; the branches grow out from 0110 point and ramify in an irrcgtllar 
manner; they are irr@gularl.v cur~etl and not parallel to each other. 'fhn 
wbole sponge attains a length of 2GO milli.tn., and the branche1, a,re, on an 
average, 8 millim. thick. The surface is vary uneven, so that the branches 
attain a lmotty appearance. The oscula are situn.ted in regular longitu-
dinal rowR; they are circular and small, less than 1 mi11im. ",ide, ancl do not 
project, over the sm·face. Tne sponge is very bard and incompressible. The 
colour of the living sponge is light yellow. 

The swfacfrskeleton consists of a simple network of fibres, 0·1 millim. 
thick, which are entirely composed of foreign boclies ; the meshes between 
them are, on an average, 1·5 millim. wide. The foreign bodies are small 
sand-grains, with an average diameter of 0·05 millim. 

The supporting-skeleton consii;ts of knotty parallel main fibres, 0·6 milli.m. 
thick and l ·-:l: millim. distant, which contain large scattered sand-grains, wit.Ii 
an average diameter of 0·2;:5 millim.; Lhese are about 0·13 millim. apart. The 
connecting-fibres usually have two roots, but, are otherwise hardly at all 
branched; they generally contain an axial series of siliceous spicules, which 
appear longituclinally situated; these spicules are oxea, 0·07 millim. long and 
0·006 millinl. thick, intact or more or less fragmentary. 

G:EoGRAPmoA.L DrsTRD3UTION.-Mauritius ( Oanterbur·y Museimi). 
North coast of Australia: Torres Straits (Macleay) . South coast of Aus-

tralia : Port Phillip Heads, V. (Wilson). East coast of Australia : Queensland 
(Ramsay). 

Chalinopsilla arborea, var. ramosa, Marshall. 

Psconmoclema 1·amosum, "\V. Marshall, "Untersucbungen iiber Dysideiden und 
Phorio1Spongion," Zeitschrift fiir wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Band xxx:v. 
Seite 190 (1880). 

Psammoclema 1·a-moswm, N. de Polejaeff, "Report on the Keratosa,'' Reports on 
the Scientific Results of the Voyage of H .l\I.S. 'Challenger,' part xxri. 
p. 43 (1884). 

Irregularly branched cylindrical sponges, apparently more or less repent, nud 
attached at several points along the side. The digitate branches are rounded nt 
the ends; they do not form anastomo:ses; the central one is generally thicker, and 
appears as a stem. The sponge attains a length of 200 mi11im. i the branches are, 
on an average, 8 millim. thick, whilst the stem, the surface of which is not n_e~·ly 
so even aR tJ,at of the branches, attains a thickness at some pJaces of 20 millrn1• 

ancl more. 1'he surface is quite smooth: the oscula are about 2·5 millim. wide and 
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uniformly scattered over it; \There the surface is tu1dnlati11g the oscula are 
situated on the prominent parts of it. The sponge is greyi'.ih brown in spirit ; 
in tho dry state pretty soft, co1npressibJe, but not elastic. 

The Sl#if ace-skeleton consists of a regular network of bands of foreign boilics, 
wbich are 0·3 milli1n. broad; the polygonal meshes between tho1n ht1,rc a 
sin1ilar width. The suppo1·tmg-slceleton consists of knotty longitudinal 1nain 
fibres 0·5 1nilli1n. tbick, and, on an average, 1 ·5 1nillim. distant; these are 
filled ,vitb foreign bodies. the clear spongin laye~· arotmd thenl is only 0·05 
millim. thick. No spicules have- been observed iu the connecting-iibl'es, which 
are, on an average. 0·05 millim. thick, and mostly uubranched. 

GEOOR..u>IlIOAL DrsTnrnuxroN.-Soutl1 coast of Australia: Bass Straits; off 
E:ist 1'fonceour Isl..1,nd (' Olntltenyer '). 

Chalinopsilla impar9 Carter. 

Dactylia impa1·, H. J. Cai-ter, "Descriptions of Sponges from the Neighbour-
hood of Port Phillip Heads, South Australia," Annals and Magazine of 
Natural History, ser. 5, Yol. x,~. p. 309 (1885). 

The sponge consists of a nu1uber of branches, which gro,v up :fro1n a 
collllll011 centre. A.11 these branches lie in one plane, and are lateralJy com-
pressed in the same direction as the ,,hole sponge; they coalesce in their 
proximal half to £or1n a continuous plate, fa:otn the 1nargin of which the 
distal, free portions of the branches project. 'l'he central lainella is frregtllar ; 
the encls of the branches are all parallel imd uprigbt, and rounded at their 
distal ends. The " 'hole spo11ge a,ttains a breadth of 130 n1illi1n., a height 
of 120 millim., and a thickness of 6 n1illin1. The fi:ee distal portions of the 
branches are somewhat irregular in shape, from 5-12 1nilli1n. broa.d, but 
never more t.han 6 1uilli111. thick. Tbe surface is uneven, undulating. The 
highly prominent oscula ai-e arranged iu longituclina] rnws, which extend along 
the narrow margin of the brn.nches, and centripetally from these in radial rows 
over the central lamellar part of the sponge; they are, on an average, 
1·5 millim. wide, and project sometimos as much as 4millj1n. over the surface. 
The sponge is very bard and scarcely compressible. The colour of the dry 
skeleton is orange-yellow. 

The sw,:f ace-skdeton consists of a nct\vork of .fibres, composed of sand-
graii1s of various size. The fibres are 0·2 n1illi111. thick, and the irregular 
meshes between the111 0·4 mi1Ji1n. wide. The sand-grains vary in size from 
0·1-0·2 millim. The inhalant pores are situn,tecl in the 1nembranc;;, which 
are e:x:pn.nded in the meshes : between thcn1 abundant seal tercel snncl-
grains, similn,r to those constituting the fibres of the surface-skeleton, are 
found. Tlto s11111u>rling-slceleto11, eou:sists of slightly u11c1'cn mai11 fibres, whi<'h 
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arc more branched thnn in most other species, 0·3 mi11im. lhick, and 1-1·5 
millim. apart; these fibres contain nwncrous sr.1Ucred ax.iaJly-siluate<l 
saud-grnins, wbich ayerage 0·-:1: millim. in si.-tc. The connecting-fibres 
are unbr::mchccl and Yery scaTce; they measure O·l millim. i□ thickness 
11,lld ure 1-2 millim. apnrt. There are no foreign boclics in the conuecting-
fibres. 

GE0GilAJ.>IllO.A.L DISTJlIDUTIO.N.-SouLh coast of .lustralia : Port Phillip 
Heads, V. (B. Wilson). 

Chalinopsilla repens, Selenka. 

Ditela repens, E. Selenka, "Ueber einige neue SchwiiJnme n,us der Siidsee," 
Zeitschrift fiir wissenschaf tliche Zoologie, Baud .xvii. lief t 4 (18G7), 
Seite 567. 

Euspongia rq,en.s, R. v. Lenclenfeld, " A Monograph of the Australian 
Sponges.-Part TI. The Genus Euspongict," Proceedings of the Linnean 
Society of New South ,VaJes, -rol. x_. part 3, p. 52-1 (1885). 

Digitate, repent, nnd irrr.gular incrusting sponges. T.he cligitn.te _parts 
occnsionnlly coalesce to form lnmelloso extensions; usually, howeYer, they 
remain isolated. They attain a length of 100 millim., are cyli11drical, ter-
minally rounded, and 12-20 n1illim. thick. The surface is slightly roughened 
b_v indications of conuli. No sand is found in the skin, which is protected by 
a dense tnngentinl network of fibres. The oscola measU1·e from 2 to -:I: millim. 
in width, are circular, and occasionall_y s]jghtly raised over the surface; tbe_y 
are situated terminn.Uy, but also occur on the sides, particularly of large :111d 

irregular digitate portions. 
The skeleton is very tender a.nd soft, and can be pressed betTT·een the leaves 

of a. book like o flower. The colour of the spongo in spirit is yellow; tbo 
skeleton is grey, with a brownish hue. 

The surfaoe-skeleton is composed of a dense and uniform nct\rorlr, the 
fibres of which haYe an a,crage thickness of 0·017 mi!lim.; the mesl1ea nre 
0·05 ltlillim. wide and rather irregular. The main fibres of t.he st(J.'J.>ortin11-
skeleton extend .in a longitudinal direction along the osct1lar tube, ,, hich 
occupies the central part of tbo hollow digitate processes. These fibres emi1 

branches, which curve gracefully towards tho surface and terminate iu the 
superficial skeleton; they are on an average 1 millim. apart, 1neasure O·Ob 
millim. in thickness, and are filled uitb saud-grains, wbich cause iho surface 
of the fibre to become very lmott.y. In the interior of the spongo a ,er.11 re-
gttlar network of councct.ing-fibres is met with. Tliese are differentiated into 
p1·imnries 1u1d serondaries: 1ho former :ire simplr, straight or sJighily cun·ed. 
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very rarely bra,nchod, never bent at their joining-points with the secon-
daries, perpendicufo,r to the main fibres, which U1oy connect, and 0·015 mi1lint. 
thick. The thickness of the secondaries va.ries fron:1 0·0033-0·01 inillim. 
The meshes of the network are irregularly rectangular, 0·27 millim, wide. 

GEOGR.AJ?JIIO~ L DrsTRIDUTION.-SouLh coast of Australi.a : Port Phillip, V. 
(F. M.iiUer, Lende1ifelcl). 

Genus PHYLLOSPONGIA. 

Frondose, caliculatc, or branched, never 111assive, lamcllar Spon-
gidre ; with smooth, granular, or grooved st1l'face and nu1uerons 
oscula. Ciliated charnbers spherical, 0·02-0·04 1nillim. ,vide, \vi.th 
special efferent canals. Fibres of the supporting-skeleton slender. 

Phyllospongia velum, n. sp. 

The sponge hns tbe shape of a curred lamella attached by a, 11arrow baRe. 
From the base, and also from the concave side of tho la1nella, small, lobose 
or band-shaped fronds grow out. There are ofte11 nna.'!tomosing ridges on the 
concave face. The sponge attains a height of 200 and a breauth of 160 m,illim.; 
the a,·erage thickness is 3·5 millim. The main lamella together with the 
email fronds form an irregular cup more or less open on one side. The sur-
face is smooth and slightly undulating. Oscula are scattered oYer the greater 
po.rt of the inner side of the cup. On the outer surface oscula arc also y> rese11t, 
but not near so numerous, and always clustered in fll.lch places opposite which 
there are no oscula on the inner surface. It is therefore quite correct to say 
that the vents are distributed in a one-sided manner. The oscula are 1 milli.m . 
wide and G mil1im. apart. Spidt-specimens are soft, flexible, and elastic. 
Dry specimens which have not been washed out are pretty harcl; the colour 
of dt•y specimens is whitish or light bro\vn. 

The su1face-slceleton consists of a network of horny fibres, without fore1gn 
bodies. The termini of the main :fibres of the supporting-skeleton, which abut 
on the surface, a1·e connected by straight, stout, primary tangential fihres 
0·06 millim. tl,ick. Three to f:1.\·e, generally four, such primary fibres radin,le 
from each mn,in-fibre terminus. ~['he wide interstices between these fibres 
are occupied by a £ne network of seconcb,1-y tangential fibres, which are 
much branched a11d continually ana-stomose; these are 0·03 roillim. thick, 
ai1d t)1e meshes between them 0·15 millim. " ·ide. In the dermal mernbrnne 
abun<lunt sand-grains and 0H1er foreign bodies are fo11nd between the fibrrs 
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of this tangential network; thus a thin but very tough cortex js formed. 
The main characters of the supporting-skeleton are the unifo:emity in t:hic1met-s 
of n1ain and com1ecting-fibres and the abi-;ence of foreign bodies in the fibres. 
All the fibres are about 0·04 millim. thick. The meshes of the supporti:ng-
skcleton are about 0·15 millim. wjde. Phyllospongia velum, imit-ates certain 
forms of Placochal,ina. 

GEOG-Il.A.PilICAL D ISTRIDUTION .-"\Vest coast of Australia: western A.ustral.ia 
(Baily). 

Phyllospongia elegans, n. sp. 

This sponge has the shape of a large, horizon.tally expanded lamella, supported 
by a c01uparatiYely long and slender peduncle 30 millim. high, cylindrical, 
12 1nillim. thick, and attached to the centre of the circular sponge. The 
margins of the lamella are much folded, cur,ed upward, and dra,rn out, 
to form rounded upturned lobes. The sponge ai-tains a diameter of 200 
millim. From the upper su1·face a great number of lobes grow out, which 
cover the whole of it. These lobes are folded longitudinally, and on an average 
25 1mlli1n. hjgh; they coalesce here and tbere, and so an exquisitely flower-
shaped struct·ure is produced. Tbe outer surfaces of the 1·8 millim. thick 
la1nellre are slightly roughened by the projection o.f the distal ends of the 
main fibres. The inner surfaces are deeply grooved (in the skeleton); these 
grooves ramify, and the numerous bra,nch grooves radiate towards the margin. 
The basal portions of the main cenh·al grooves are about 2 millim. wide. The 
branches decrease rn.pidly in width as they approach the margin. These 
grooves appear, as described, in the skeleton only; in the liYing sponge they 
are occupied by lacunose tissue and co-vered with fine membranes, in which 
numerous oscula 0·8 millim. wide are situated. The mouths of the exhala.nt 
canals appear as conspicuous boles in the floor of the grooves. The sponge is 
bard, elastic, and not co1npressible; the colour is pinkish in the fl'esh state; the 
dry skeleton is light brown. 

The su1:face-sl.:eleton consists of a thin sand-cortex, ,vhich is supported by 11, 

net\vork of fibres 0·02 milln11. thick, ,vith meshes 0·2 millim. wide. Primary 
and secondary connecting-fibres cannot be distinguished in the surface-11et-
Tbe 1nain :fibres of the sup11m·ti11{;-skeleton are only 0·05 m.illim. thick, au<l 
contain small, axially situnted, scattered sancl-g1·ains : they aTe, ou rui 
averag<', 0·3 millin1. apart : the connecting-fibres are slightly branchecl, free 
from foreign bodies, and 0·016 millim. thick. 

(}EOGTIA.F]ITCAL DtRTllIBliTJ0S.-"\Vest coast of Australia : '"\'iTcstern Ans-
lTalia ( B((,iht ) . Rn~i co:1s1 of Aush·a.lia ( Rams(l,?f ). 
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Phyllospongia foliascens, auet. 

Oarleri-0spo11gia radiata, N. de P olejaeff, "Report on the K eratosa," n,eport on 
the Sciontific Results of the Voyage of H .M.S. ' Ch:illengcr,' vol. xi. 
pa.rt n-xi. pp. 67, 68 (188-t). 

Oarte,·io~,onyia otahiticc,, .A.. Hyatt, "liensio n of the N orth-.A.merican Pori£erro : 
Pm·t II. ," J:\'.femoirs of the Boston Society of Natural llistory, vol. ii. 
p. 541 (1871). 

Oarteriospongia otcihitica, N . de Polejaeff, l. c. p. 69 . 
CarteriospJngia vermijL'?·ct, A. Hyatt, l. c. pp. G42, 543. 
Oartei•i,spongia fissw·ata, S. 0 . l{idley, "Spo11giiJa '' : Report on thn Zoological 

Collections ma<lc in the I ndo-Pacifie Ocean during the Voyage of ll.l\I.S. 
• Alert,' p. 336 (1884). 

Ocil'tl1·ispon{li<t konellosa, S. 0. Ridley, l. c. p. 386. 
Oarterisponyi(:1, otahiticct, S. O. ll,iclley, l . c. pp. 385, 595. 
Ilali.s1wngia stell~fe,·ci, J. S. Bowerba:nk, "Oontribution to a General History 

of the Spongiad.e.-Part IV.," Proceeilings of the Zoological Society of 
London, p. 298 (1874). 

II«li,spongici ventriciiloides, J . S. Bowerbnnk, l. c. p. 301. 
Epongia eteg{tns &c., Carolus Clusius, Exotieorum libri clecem, lib. vi. cap. 11, 

p. 123, .Antverpiro (1G05). 
Bpongici flssiwata, J. de Lamarck, "Sur les Polypiers empatcs,'' .A.nnales du 

J\fuscum d'histoire naturelle, tom. xx. p . 382 (1813). 
Bponyia folicucen..s, P. S. Pallas, Elenchus Zoophyto1·um, Ragro, p. 395 (1766). 
Spongict foliCtta aSJ_,eNi &c., J. Petiver, Petrigraphiri. Americana (1712). 
Sponyia inf1indibnl1:fo1'1nis, J. Petiver, l. c. 
Spon.lJia infmidibitliforrnis &c., J. EYerard Rumphius, Amboynsche .Rariteyt-

Jrn,l!ler, Amsterdam, vi. p. 25-1: (17-4:1). 
Spongia la,mellosa, E. Ehlers, D ie Esper'schen Spongien in der zoologischen 

Samrnlung der k. Un.iversitat Erlangen, p. 15 (1870). 
Spongia lcimellosa, E . J . Esper, Die Pflauzenthiere, Theil ii. p. 270 (1794). 
Spon9ia otahitica, J. S. Bowei:bank, l. c. p. 303. 
Spongia otahitica, E. J. Esper, Z. c. Theil I., p. 209. 
Spongia otahitica, J. de Lamarck, l. c. p. 382. 

Cup-shaped or flabelliform, erect sponges, attached by a short and slender 
pedt1ncle, which is generally simple, constricted near the centre, and expanded 
below to form a disk, by means of wLich it is attached. Sometimes the 
peduncle is divided below into three or four root-like parts. The lamellar 
upper part varies very much in shape : the simplest foi-m is an .il·regularl.v fain-
'>haped circular lamella, which extends in one plane : Lhe upper margin is 
gcuC'rnlly irregular, of Len drawn out to form lobes of var_viug shape. l:iuch 
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speciinens grow to a. height of 280 millim. and a breadth of 320 millim., nnd 
arc 4-6 n1iJljm. thick. 

A u1ore complicated form is tba.t of a pedunculate fan-shaped lamella, 
,vlu(;h is folJed :radially; the folds are irregular and not very <leep. These 
!:!pecin1ens are much s1naller, possibly yow1g stages of the foregoing. In others 
the lan1ella is ctu-Yed like 11 ,vatch-glass, and from its concave side secondary 
Jamcllro or ridges grow out, which for the most part extend radially. ]'orms 
of this ki1Jd lead to the more regularly calyciform specimens, which are much 
more £reqne11t. The usual form is that of o. slender, conical cup, slightly 
iJrflated at its lower encl. These cups attain a height of 200 millim. and more. 
]1ost of the speciinens, however, do not exceed 150 1nillim. in beigbt. Tbe 
1uargin of the cup is gene1·ally n, very regular circle, ,vhich lies in a horizontal 
plane; its diameter is slightly smaller than the height of the sp~;mge. The 
margin is very tbin ancl sharp. Just below· it the \Vall of the cup does not 
exceed 2·5 millim. in thickness.; further do\\·n it becomes stouter, and near 
the peduncle attains a tbicknes!; of 4 millim. Longitudinal ridges, in some 
specimens, project fro111 tb0 outer surface of the cup. 

llo\veYer much tho shape of the sponge may vary, tl1e suxface n.lwnys pos-
sesses the same character. In dry specimens it is cut up by deep furrows 
into small square fields, and shows in the fresh state and in spirit-specimens 
irregular groups of very blunt, sligbtly projecting conuli, divided from each 
other by concaYe, perfectly s111ooth me1nbranes, which correspond to the 
grooves of dry specimens. The g:•.:oups of couuli nre, on an average, 2 
millim. broad nnd 3 millim. long, ,vhilst the depressed membranes between 
them haye a ·width of 1·5 n11llim. or less. Thero is no difference in the 
structure of the two sides of the lamella or cup-·wn.ll in this respect. The 
oscnla are small : on a11 average, in the living sponge, 0·5 willim. wide, nnd 
always situated in the inembranes whlch cover the g1·ooves: they are confined 
to one sicle of the la1nel1a; in tho case of the cnJ.iculate forms they are o.lways 
found on tho inner surface. 

The colour of the living sponge is bright red or flesh-colour ; in spirit the 
colour da1·kens. Dry specimens are brilliantly white, in consequence of the 
sand-cortex forming a white skin over the sponge. Dry washed-out skeletons 
nre of a dull light-brown colour. The sponge is soft and flexible in spirit 
and also ~vhen clry; ,vnshod-out specimens can bo compressed between the 
fingers to two thirds. 

l <'1·ou1 the inhalant pores, which . U.l'0 situated in small groups on the pro-
jecting conulous portions of the Rurfnce, the water pnsscs into the narrow 
inhalant canals. Tbe ciliated chnmbers are spherical, n.nd measUI'O 0·033 millim. 
in dia1not<'r. From each chamber a canal 0·0J 4 ntillim. ,vide and 0·Ol-
O·l)7 ll1illl1n. long, ari1>0s, ,vliich opens :iuto one of U10 " 'icle uuJ u·rogular 
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exhnlant c11nnls. Tho latter lead into the loose tn1d ln.cnnose tissue which 
occupies the grocwes below tho aconulous membranes. There are constric-
tions at the openings of the cxhalaut cana!s into these hwunro. Appa-
renil)' sphincters nre situated here, wbjch regulate the water-current. The 
grooves n,re traversed by fine membranes, perforated by large holes connecting 
tho different cavities. All the lacunre in the different parts of tho sponge com-
municate with each other; o.nd in pm.·ticnlar it is import.ant to note that the 
lncunro in the grooves on both sides of the lamellar sponge aro in com-
munication, br means of large oblique cana1s perforating the sponge and leading 
from the grooyes of the outer sllrface to those of the inner. These lacunro 
finally open out into the oscula. There is no difference in the structure of the 
lacnnro in the grooves of the two sides. 

The skeleton, consists of a network of fibres in the interior und a dense sand-
cortex on the surface. Tho former-the sit_p1J01•ting-sl.:eleton-is composed of 
main fibres 0·18 millim. thick, which radiate from the pedtmcle and extend to 
the margin of the lamolla or cup. There is only a single layer of these fibres 
in the sponge, which occupies the centre of the lamella. The main fibres are 
continuously branched, the branches extend radially like. the stems; they 
have au uneven surface, and arc charged with large axially situated sand-grains, 
which lie so close together that they form a continuous column. Although 
these primaTy mnin fibres bend irregular1y, they always extend, on the whole, 
radially. From these fibres, which consLitute the main support of the sponge, 
branches are given off ,Yhich curve towards the surfaces of the lamellre and 
ramify in a penicillate manner. All the branches are curved so as to abut per-
pendicularly on the surfM!e. They are, on an average, 0· 12 millim. thick; 
st:uicl pretty close together in the projecting conulous portions of the sponge, 
but are absent in the lacunose tissue ol: the grooves; they are simila.r to the 
central fibres above described, and like them contain an axially situated column 
of foreign bodies. Betw·een these main fibres a network of connecting-fibres, 
0·025-0·06 millim. thick, extends. These are entirely free from foreign 
boclies of any kind. They are branched and form a true network, the meshes 
of which are, on an average, 0·2 millim. wide and of varying shape. Also 
thc:sc counect,ing-fibres are priucipa.lly found in the more solid conu1iferous 
po1•Lion of the spougo and in the contre. Exceptionally, howeYcr, they extend 
alio for s01ne distance into the fine membranes, which are expanded in tho 
lacunose tissue of the grooves. Such fibres a,re, however, yery much thinner 
t,han the ordinary connecting-fibres, measuring only 0·01 millim. in thickness. 

GEOGRAPruc,u, DISTRIBUTION .-Obalteite ( E"llis); Zanzibar ( IIyatt); Glorioso 
Islands (' Alert ') ; Seychelle Is1ands (' Aled '); Amiraute Islands (' Alert ') ; 
Admiralty Islands; off Wild Island (' Challenger·'); Philippines (British 
Jiics,'um); .\loluccas ( Wallace) 
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North coast of Austr:.ilia: Bird Is1and (' Alm·t '), Thursday I sland(' Alert'), 
Torres Straits (' AZert '), Cbaunel Roc1cs ('Alert'), off vVednesday Island, 
Cape York (' Oltalle;nge,·'), 8outb coast of New Guinea (A. B . .Meym'). 
,Vest coast of Austra1ia: Western Australia (Baily). Sonth coast of Al1s-
trali:1,: J?hillip's Islaud, Po1't Phillip, Y. (H!Jalt). Bast coast of Austi·alia: 
rort :i):[olle, Q. ('.Alert'); Port Jackson, N. S. W. ( Lenclei~feld). 

New ZL'nfond : Port Cbulmers (P<id.:e1·). 

Genus LEIOSELLA. 

Compressed, cup-shaped, branched, or flabellar Spongidre, 
,vith sn1ooth SlU'face, a very fine skeleton-net, and fore1gn 
spicule-fragments in the fibres~ Without a continuous co1'tical 
sun d-ru·mouT. 

Leiosella compacta, Carter. 

Eusponyia comp<tclu, II. J. Carter, "New Sponges: obsc:rvations on old ones, 
and a p1·oposed new Group," A.nuals and 1\-Iagazine oi Nattu·al Ilistory, 
ser. 5, vol. x. p. 106 (1882). 

Eusponyia tompacta, R. v, Lendenfeld, "A 1\1.onograph 0£ the Australian 
Sponges.-Part '\71. Tbe Genus Eu~ngia," Proceeilings of the Linnean 
Society of Kew South Wales, vol. x . p. 527 (1885). 

Irregular1y vase-sha1led or Lb.ick frondose sponges, wbich attain a height of 
LOO milli1n. and a bl'eadth 0£ 110 rnillim. The I1·ee margin::; a1·e rounded off, 
ancl the Ja1nella has a Yerr uniform thickness of 2 niiJlim- Tbc Yase-shaped 
spccin1ens m·e conic, with a slightly everte<l margin, and attached by a com-
paL·atively broad base, not pedunculate. The more irregular frondose or lobose 
spPcimens consjst of a small basal mass, from ,vhich one or a few curved or 
slightly folded frouc1s arise. The oscula are small, measming 0·5-1 1uillim. in 
"idtb, and scattered ◊Yer one face oi the fronds ; in the cup-shaped specimen~ 
illl'y arc found on the inner side. 1n dt·y skeletons very minute groonis art, 
so1nctimes obst·rvt•d ral1iating from the oscula so as to rcuder their app&arance 
ootOl'What s1ellate; otherwise the surface is perfectly smooth. There is m, 
ishngreen-like structure in it, 11or are Lhcre any conuli. 

'rhe living spQnge is black. Dry skehitons are dark bi·own, still, but easily 
comprPRsiblo, and not very elastic. 

Tbo su,:faw-s/celeton consists of fibres 0·007-0·012 millini. thick, \'rhiclt ar1' 
fr1·e from for<'igJ1 uodi1's, an1l form a notwod, with irr<•o-L1lar mc:shes O· 1 mirnro. 

b 
wid1'. A f 1-•w :1caltorod ~'\n<l-gt·ain:s are al:so fowid in the skin. 'rht• mai11 
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fibres of the 81.pporting-slceleton ar~ 0·04 mi))im. thick and slightly knotty, cored 
with large, irregular, longitudinnJ.ly disposed spicule-fragments. The connect-
ing-fibres measure 0·01-0·02 millim. in thickness, are free from foreign bodies, 
and form an irregular network with irregularly polygonal, angular meshes, 
0·03-0·1 millim. wide. Thero are also foreign spicule-fragments scattered in 
the ground-substance. 

G1>oanun10AL D1sTrtIBUTioN. - West coast of Australia : Freemantle , 
,V. A. (Bowerbank:). East coast of Australia (Jalces, Le,ulenfeld). 

. . Leiosella levis, Lendenfeld . 

Etispongici levis, R. v. Lendenfeld, "A Monograph of the Australian Sponges. 
-Part VI. The Genus Euspongia," Proceedings of the Linnean tiociety 
of New South Wales, Yol. x. p. 536 (1885). 

Very irrr-gular, raiuified, horizontally extending sponges, which are composed 
oI numerous co111.pressod, ii-regularly curved fronds, the free margins of which 
are ronnded n.nd divided by broad incisions into lobose or digitate parts. These 
fronds grow out from an extended base attached at several points. The sponge 
ultains a length of 200 millim., a breadth of 120 millim., and a height of 70 
millim. The frou.ds are uniformly 8-10 millim. thick. 

The surface is smooth. ,i\Tith a magnifying-glass a regular netl'rork of 
nrenaceous ridges can be discerned in it. The oscula are chiefly situated on 
the free margins of the fronds, where they form an :irregular row; 11 few are 
also found on the faces of the fronds. They are slightly elevated, and meastu·e 
l u1illi.m. in width. 

Tl1e }jying sponge is dirty greyish brown. Dry skeletons have a similar 
colour, but are of a lighter hue. The dry skeleton is hard, only slightly com-
pressible, and elastic. 

The sbagreen-Jike surface consists, as mentioned above, of a network of 
riilges, chiefly co1nposed of sand-grains and foreign i-picule-fragments. These 
ridges are about 0·07 millim. broad and not very prominent. The rounded 
meshes a1·e occupied by fine perforated membranes, which contain 110 

l'u1·eign bodies, au<l. in each of which one, two, or three oval inhalant pores, 
when dilated 0·02-0·03 millim. wide, are situ:1ted. Narrow c::mals 0·03 
tailiim. wic1e lead, pervadiug the on an average 0·2 millim. thick skin, down 
from these into extensive subdel·mal cavities, which consist of a network of 
anastomosing tangential canals. The inhalants which arise from the Boor of 
the subdermn,l cavities are perpendicular to the su1face; their final ramifica-
tions measure 0·0~-0·06 millim. in width, and extend for the 1nost part longi-
tudinally. The ciliated charubers measure 0·037 millim. in diamoter, arc 
::iphcrical or pt>ar-sha1>cd. with a mouth 0·02 millirn. wide, whieh leads into a 
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short, special, efferent canal. The exhnlants join to form lacunose canals in 
the interior, which are pervaded by :6.no membranes, and which open into the 
irreo-ularly radially disposed oscular tubes. 

Ti:,he sw:faoe-slceleton consists of a network of stout ridges composed of large 
sand-grains and spicule-fragments, which are held together by a small quantity 
of spongin cement. The spongin is here and there drawn out to form short 
u.ncl slender fibres connecting more distant sand-grains with each other. 

'.rhe main fibres of the su1J1Jo1·ting-slceleton are joined to the surface-net by 
trumpet-shaped extensions at their distal ends. They are 0·07 millim. thick, 
knotty, or even spiny, and filled with very irregularly disposed abundant 
spicule-ira.gruent.s and sand-grains. The connecting-fibres measure 0·018-0·027 
millim. in thickness, are slightly curved, and free from foreign bodies; they 
form a very irregular network, with :polygonal meshes 0·12-0·24 millim. wide. 
The nn·iability of the thickness of the connecting-fibres is in co-relation with 
the variability in the size of the meshes. 

GEoGfu\PillOAL DrsTRIBUTION.-West coast of Australia: Swan l{.iyer, W. A. 
(British 1lluseu1n). South coast of Australia: Tasmania (British .1.lf~eum). 
East coast of Austrrtlia : Broughton Island (llamsay); Port Jackson, N. I). \V. 
( Le11 rlenf elcl, llmnsay ). 

Leiosella silicata, Lendenfeld. 

Euspo,igia silicata, R. v. Lendenfelcl, "A 1\Ionograph of the Australian Sponges. 
-Part ·yr. The Genus Euspongia ,1' l'rocecclings of the Linnean Society 
of New South Wales, vol. x. p. 545 (1885). 

S1uall, horizontally extended, lobose, and vertically compressed sponges. 
The lai-gest specimens attain a length of 70 millim., a breadth of 40 millim., 
and a height of 20 milliru. The lamellre are on an nxerage 14 millim. thick. 
The stu-face is perfectly smooth in. the Jiving sponge. There are, however, iu 
hardened specimens, which are always slightly contracted, depressions between 
the termini of the main fibres in the skin; the latter tben appear ns couuli. 
The oscula are small and numerous, scattered irregularly over the s1nface, or 
arranged in rows ; they are circular, n1easure 1 milli1n. in diameter, and 
slightly raised over the surface. Tbe spo11ge is harcl ancl elastic. 

Tu the living state this species is or a greyish rose-colour; in spirit il, 
becomes <larker grey on the surfaco and liohter grey iu the interior. The dry 
skeleton ii; light brown. b 

The inhalant pores measure, when dilated, 0·01 millin1. in diameter, and a,rt' 
circula,r. There are aJways a great nt11nber of pores, often as ma11y ::is 3o 
in on? yoro-sievc. The canals which leacl down fro1n the pores are oblique, 
aw.1 )OJH lri form largor fuues, whid1 extend tango11tially and open into \bl' 





, 
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subdermal cavity, composed of reticulu,ting, irregu)a.r, tangential canals. These 
subdormal caY:ities measuro on an average 0· 1-! Illillim. in width; some of 
them attain a diai.neter of 0·6 millin1. The inhalants proper, ,-vhich arise from 
tho floor of the subdcrmal cav:ity, rarely exceed 0·2 m:illim. in wid1'h. The 
ciliated chambers :ire attached to the final ramifications of these canals; there 
ore uo special efferent canals. The small exbalants join to form large canali1, 
which u,re frregular, sometimes attajn a width of 0·7-0·9 millim.., and open 
into the oseula.r tubes; the hitter a.re perpendicular to the surface, about 
1·2 millim. ,dde, :;traigb.t, and circular in transverse section. As a.heady men-
tioued, the oscula are about 1 mj)Jin1 . wide, so that the tubes appear cont1·acted 

distally. 
The histological structure of this species presents some very striking pecu-

]fa,rities. I cannot say to what extent these are due to the excellence of the 
mate1·ial of this species nl ruy disposal, and to ,vbat ex-tent to specific pecu-

liarities. 
Grnnular amreboid wandering cells " 7ere observed in great abundance in tbe 

Rkin; these lie under the external epithelium, and also occur in the walls of 
the canals leading down into t,he subdermal ca,·ities. Glandular elements arc 
like\\-ise yery abundant in the skin; these are pyrirorm ancl filled with large, 
conspicuous, and highly light-1·efl'acting granules. Nmnerows transition forms 
between these amooboid and gland-cells are observed. In some of the glandular 
cells, particularly in those which possess yery abundant and large granules, no 
nucleus is seen. It appears that the glandula.r cells are entirely converted into 
the secretion. :£11:y sections show that the ripe gland-cells, without nucleus, 
are expelled in toto from the sponge ; they are often observed passing through 
the ectodermal epithelium OL' lying on its outer surface. The cells which are 
in this way e:xpelled are replaced by amreboid wandering cells, and so it appears 
probable that gland-cells may be -£or1ned ,vhen an e1nergency occurs, and that 
they need not nccessaTily always be present. This may account for the £act 
that F . E. Schulze and others have failed to observe them. 

The most interesting structures, Lowever, are the highly developed sense-
organs, the synocils. ln my original description I stated (loc. cit.) that sen-
silil1e spindle-shaped cells bad been seen by me. I failed, however, at that 
time to interpret correctly what I saw. In specimens hardened with osmic-
ncid and stainecl with picrocarmin, ' irregular conic truncate p1·otuberances 
are observed on the outer surface. These J)rotuberanccs are broader than high. 
Below them highly colourable spindle-shaped cells are found in groups of £01u· 
to eight, disposed in such a manner as to convero-e towards the low conical i:, 

i:iroeess Ill which they terminate. I do not donbt that this st,ruct1ue is similar 
to t.lia,t observed in Calcareous sponges and described by me as a synocil. 
W<• Gud, namo]~,, in ho.rdonccl spocimcn:,, of Calcarl'ous sponges Yery oftcu 
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similar low cones on the surface, with converging sense-cells. Professot· 
Stewart's beautiful sections show that very l~~g, higb, conic, pointed llto-
tnberances are present on the surface of the hv1ng sponge, and there can be 
no doubt that tbe low cones are simply protuberances of tbis kind shrunk 
through the influence of the hardening reagents employed in preparing the 
sections. I consider myself justified, therefore, iu assuming that also in 
Leioselta silicata the low cones are retracted syuocils, entirely si1uilar to those of 
Onlcttreous sponges. The syuocils are in the living sponge probably 0·08 millim. 
long, and at the base 0·017 millim. thick; they are covered with very thin ecto-
dermn.l pavement-cells, which appem· drawn out to form curved plates. Nuclei 
can be cliscerned in these cells. In the synocil slender spindle-shaped sense-
cells are found, which diverge belo\v. The distal ends of these extend up into 
the summit of the synocil. Some of these cells are higher up in the synocil 
than others, so that their thickened centres, in which the very elongate o,al 
nuclei a,re situated, do not lie at tbe same level. The proximal ends of these 
cells are probably in connection with ganglion-cells belo,v. I have, bowerer, 
failed to observe the latter. The sense-cells then1selves clif£er from those founcl 
in the synocils of Calcareous sponges, inasmuch as they are slender and regu-
larly spiudie-sbaped, aud their tw·o ends are similar. In the synocils of Calca-
reous sponges these cells are rather different, and often appear multipolar, 
sornewhat pear-shaped, with one very long centrifugal process. I cannot say 
whet.her synocils are more v\Tj_dely distributed in this genus. I have not 
observed them in any other s-pecies. 

The sl.:eletmi of the su1jace consists of sca,ttered spicule-fragments and sand-
grains, and a network of fibres 0·01 millim. thick, with l_)o}ygollil,l, angular 
meshes, 0·15 millim. wide. 

'11he main fibres of the supporting-skeleton are irregularly curved and often 
abruptly bent at the joining points of the connecting-fibres, so as to form a 
zigzag line; they are 0·04-0·06(3 millim. thick, knotty, and cored ·with irre-
gularly disposed spicule-fragments aud a fe,v sand-grains. The co11necting-
fibres are 0·016-0·025 millim. thick, and contain comparatively abundant 
spicule-fragments in their axis. These are always disposed regularly lougi-
tLLdinally, and never render the surface of the fibres uneven, as they do in the 
main fibres. The meshes of L.he network formed by the connecting-fibres are 
irregularly polygonal, son1ewhat rounded, and on an average 0·09-0· 18 millim. 
wide. 

G EoORAPIIICAL DrsTRIIHJTION.-North coast of Australia: Nortbern Terri-
tory, S.A. (llacwke); Torres Straits (ilfctdeay). East coast. of Ausw·alia: l)orL 
Jackson, N. S. '\V. (Lendenfeld, llamsay). 
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Genus EUSPONGIA. 
I 

I\,Iassive Spongiclre with distinct main and branched, continually 
anastomosing connocting-fibres. The meshes of the connecting-
fibre-net are mostly under 0·04 millim. wide. r.l.1l1e surface is conu-
lated and destitute of a dense cor tex. Vestibular spaces absent 
or small. 

Euspongia officinalis, auct. 

J!)uspongia oJficinaZis, E. Graeffe, "Uebersicbt der Seethierfa.una des Golfes 
,·on Triest, nebst K otizen iiber Vorkom1nen, Lebens\\""eise, Erscheinuugs-
unu li'ortpflanzungszeit cler einzelnen A.rten," Arbeiten aus dem zoolo-
gi.schen L1stitute cler Universitiit ,Vien und der zoologischen Sta.tion in 
Triest, Band iv. Heft 2, Seite 3 (1882). 

Er1spongia offecinalis, R . v. Lencleufeld, "A l\1onograph of the Australian 
Sponges.-Part VI. The Genus Enspongia," Proceedings of the Lin11enn 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. p. 528 (1885). 

Euspongia ojficmctlis, N . de Polejaeff, "lieport on the ICeratosa," Report on the 
Scientific Results of the Voyage of H.l\:LS. 'ObaJJenger 7 chu·.ing the ye:'l.rs 
1873- 76 : Zoology, vol. xi. part xx:xi. p. 53 (1885). 

Euspongict ojji&inalis, S. O. Ridley, "Spongiida": Report on the Zoological 
Collections made in the Indo-Pacific Ocean during the Voyage of II.M.S. 
'.Alert/ 1881-82, p. 379 (1884). 

Euspongia o:ffici11a,lis, F. E. Schulze, "Untersnchungen iiber den Bau un<l die 
Ent,wicklung der Spongien. ·vu. l\fittheilung : Die Familie der Spon-
gidre," Zeitschrift fiir wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Band xxxii. Ileft 4, 
Seite 616 (1879). 

Spongia officinalis, J. S. Bowerbank, A l\ifonograph of the British Spo11giaclro, 
vol. i. p. 205, Ray Society (1864). 

Spongici officinalis, l I . J . Carter, " So1ne Sponges from the '\Vest J ndics and 
Acapulco in the Liverpool Free l\1useum, described with general and 
classificatory re1narke," Annals and l\fagazine of Natural I-ustory, ser. 5, 
Yol. ix. no. 52, p. 270 (1882). 

Spongia o.:fJicinaZis, E. Ehlers, Die Esper'schen Spo11gien in der zoologischen 
Sammlung der k. Universitat ErJangen, p. 12 (1870) . 

f:fpongia offioinaZis, E. J . 0. Esper, Die P:flanzentruere, Theil ii. p. 218 (179-1-). 
Spongia offu;inal·is, .A. Hyatt, "Revision of the North-American Poriferm, with 

remarks upon foreign species.-Par t II.," Memoirs of the Boston Society 
of Nntura] l iistor?, yol. ii. p. 511 (1~7·7). 
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Spongi.(i ojficinalis, C. v. Linne, Systemo Naturro ( 1758) .. 
Spon!Jia oJ!ioinaZis, P. S. l\1,llas, Elcncbus Zoophytorum, p. 87 (1768). 

(Other synonyms "'ill be found in the descriptions of the varieties.) 

In shape and size this species (the common bath-sponge) varies pretty 
mnch, but it is, as a rule, not difficult to assign any given Rpeciu1en to it iE it 
is a true E. ~ffet!inalw. A glance at the figures giYou by F. E. Schulze (7.oc. cit.) 
will give an adequate idea of the range of for1n witbin tbis species. 

The Yarieties E. o. adric~tica, E. o. rnoUissima, E. o. ,·otunda, E. o. lobosa, and 
E . o. diwa are massive, attached by a broad base, or pedunculatl\, erect, club- or 
cup-shaped. Cup-shaped forms are particularly frequent in the variety E. o. 
mollissima. E. o. nitens and E. o. spinosa are low incrusting forms. E. o. frre-
gnlm·is and E. o. e.-i;igua are irregL1hirly lobose and branched ; and E. o. lamella 
and E. o. peij01·cita appear lamellar, frondose. The t1·ue bath-sponge does 
not grow to a ,·ery la.rge size. The ordinru.-y specimens measure 100-250 
millim. in their largest din.meter ; the largest specimens I havo seen are only 
300 millim. broad. "\'Ve never obserYe such gigantic specimens as in the various 
species of Hippo:rpongia, which are also used £or batbing-plu-poses. 

The surface of the living sponge is covered with abundant small conuli, which 
are in most of the varieties on n,n a,erage 1 millim. high and 3 millim. apart. 
They are generally broad, rounded, and blunt-often so much so that they 
appear as more or less semi-spherical protuberances ; they never seem to be 
high and slender. The conuli are particularly small in E. o. spinosa. Although 
foreign bodies are generally pretty abundant in the skin, no special corteJ is 
produced. I n E. o. spinosa, a superficial reticulation of arenaceoUB threads 
is observed. The appearance of the surface of dry skeleto111, is more 
varied. We generally observe the whole of it covered very uniformly with 
small conic, denticulate, villi-like processes, which are of uniform height ancl 
which terminate .in a continuous surface. E. o. 1·otunda, E. o. lobosa, and E. o. 
dura are more sn1ooth than the other ,arieties. Here the superficial villi arc 
particularly low, in E. o. lobosrt only 0·3 1nillim. high, and sometimes altogether 
absent in portions of tbe surface. The surface of E. o. i1·reJ1tlaris appears 
knotty, uneven, and much more irregular; whilst that of JZ. o. lamella is rather 
irregular in consequence of the presence of concavities, abot1t 5 millim. ,,-ide, 
into which the osct1lar tubes open. Grooves are sometimes observed on the 
surface 0£ the skeleton, which, according to F . E . Schulze, correspond to lar!;'e 
tangenUal canals belonging to the system of subdermal cavities; these arc 
situated radially, and pa,.·ticuJarly well Jeveloped on the margin of the cup-
shaped forms 0£ E. o. mollissima. 

The oscula are large and conspicuous in most specimens of the ra-rieties 
E. o. w.lriatica, mo7twsima, aud rotumlci in which thor 0ft,cn n,Unin (in s),rk· 
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tons) n, dian1eter o( 10 millim. In the other "'ariotics tho oscula rarely 
exceed 2 u1illhn . in <liameter. The oscula a.re conuned to the upper surface or 
the inuci· side of cup-shaped for1ns in the tllree ,,ru:ieties above mentioned, i 11 

\\'hich the vents are largo and conspicuous. In the other forms, l!J. o. nitens, 
&c., they are scattered more or less i1-reg11larly over the whole of the surface. 
In E. o. lcimella coucaYities 4-G milli,u . wide, into which oscular tubes of small 
size open, a:re met "itl1 on Hie surface. These depressions, which 11re sur -
rounded by frills, are apparently homologous to the large oscular tubes of the 
first three varieties. Liposton1ous forms without apparent oscula ru·e rare : 
I ]iave observed a few such in the ra.riet_v E. o. 1·otranda. Tbe number and dis-
h ibution of the large oscula in E . o. ac.fricttic<c, E. o. niolli.~sima, and E. o. 1·otuncla 
is subject to great variations. Sometimes a single large osculum, the oscular 
tube leading up to which is divided by septa, is obserYed in the centre of the 
npper surface. Often a few large and irregularly scattered oscula are found in 
the upper surface, scattered or in groups. In B. o. 1·ot1mila the oscula are 
very often arranged more or less regularly in longitudinal rows, which in 
some indi,-idnals become exceedingly regul:1r, promu1Emt, and conspicuous. 
In these the oscula in the rows al'e found not only on the upper surface, but 
also on the sides, of the sponge. These lateral oscula often appear (in the 
skeleton) very elongate, ex-tended in the direction of the ridge on which they 
lie, and slit-shaped, 4-8 millim. broad and J 0-25 millim. long. Tl1e oscula 
are surrounded by sphincter 1ne111branes, which are very muscular and assist 
in regulating the water-current. 

The colour of the liYing sponge is dull. No bath-sponge bas a bright 
colour. E. o. acl1•i(iti,ca and E. o. 11iolZissirna are lighter co1oured than E. o. exi[/Ua 
ancl !JI· o. 1·otwncla, whilst the colour of E. o-. nite,,l,$ appears parti.cuhu:ly variable. 
It Yaries from light yellowish brown in young individuals of E. o. ad1-iaticci 
to dark brown in the samo variety when adult and in E. o. mollissima; and to 
black in E. o. rotiincla. The upper surface is generally darker coloured thnn 
the Lower, which difl:erence is similar to that observed in the Chondrosidro, 
and attributable to a photographic chemical effect o.E the daylight, 'i>hich, 
illuminating the upper side more than the lower , turns this a darker bue than 
the olher , which is always in the shade. Tbe colour in the interior is lighter 
than on the surface, often yellowish, sometimes rusL-red. 

'.l'he ili·y skeletons are yellowish to dark brown; their colour depends to a 
great extent on the method of maceration. The bath-sponges in tise are 
generally bleached artificia1ly, and much ligbter in colour than beach-worn or 
simply macerated skeletons . E. o. il'1·egul(tris is conspicuous by the bright 
stra\Y-co1our of its ili·y skeletons. E. o. 1·otuncla has also a light...coloureu 
yellowish-brown skeleton. The other varieties have brown skeletons; that of 
It. (/. e.l'igua is particularly dark-dark brown or di1iy grey. 

.... 
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The rigidity is subject to vario.tions within certain limits. Tbe skeletons 0£ 
all varieties are 1nore or less elastic, and rebound when thrown against a hard 
surface. Tbe utility aud commercial value of the varieties depend principally 
on their elasticity and tenacity. E. o. mollissima and E. o. i1·regula.1·is are more 
elastic than the others. The least elastic form is E. o. diii·ct. E. o. rotu,idct 
is much less tenacious than the other varieties. All the forms, with the excep-
tion of E. o. dJu1·ct, are pretty soft and compressible. The last-named appears 
hard and resisting, and is useless £or pl'actical purposes. 

In the concave fields between the low ridges which connect the conuli 
11 network of bands composed of spindle-shaped, probably 111uscuL1,r, cells 
is observed; these raclia.te from the conuli, ramify, and are connected 
by nume1·ous transverse bands. In tbe meshes of this primary network 
secondary reticulations are sometimes observed. The meshes are occupied by 
perforated membranes. Below these, large subder1na1 cavities, differently 
developed in the different Yal·ieties, are obserYed. They may appear nearly 
continuous, very extensive, and interrupted only by the stout columns of 
tissue which support the conuli and the narrow bands connecting the 
muscular trabeculre in the skin with the internal tissue: or they may be 
reduced to n1ere extensions or inflations of the inhalant canal-stems, as m 
E. o. spinosa. The largest subdermal raYities are observed in E. o. niten.s. The 
small grooves in the surface of the skeleton of certain forms, particularly 
E . o. ?nollissima, are occupied in the living sponge by very large canals, which 
belong to the system of subde:rmal cavities. From these subdermal ca\ities 
large inhalant canal-stems extend do"'n into the interior of the sponge. fu 
most of the forms these :1re large and conspicuous, on an average 0·5-1 millim. 
wide and 2 1nillim. apart. They show nun1erons annular constrictions, which 
divide them into series of more or less spherical inflations, so that the whole 
cn,nal attains an appearance some,vbat similar to that of the crecum of a 
rabbit. The small inhalant branch canals originate from these inflations, 
and the entrances to them are often so abundant and close together tl1at 
these parts of the canal-waUs appear sieve-like. The final rmniRcations of 
these cano.ls do not exceed 0·01 millim. in w:idth; they open direct into the 
cilio.ted chambers, which are pear-sbapecl, 0·03-0·04 millirn. wid~, a.nd con-
stricted towards the efferent aperture, ·which leads into a sm::ill spccinl 
efferent canal, having the appearance of a neck belonging to the chamber. 
F. E. Schulze is of opinion that there are several very small afferent pores 
leading from the final brancbes of the inhalant canals into the ciliated chamber, 
These pores are simple perforations in the convex aboral part of the ciliated 
chamber. 

Tbe necks of tbe 
lnruer canals, which t, 

ciliated chambers, the smaH special efferents, open into 
join to form oscular l ubc-" 2-5 millim. wide. ThcSf' 
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are somotimes porvadecl by fine membranes. The latter are particularly highly 
developed in JJJ. o. t..vigua, where they divide the peripheric part of the lacu-
11ose oscular tubes into small compartments. The central pru:t of the oscular 
tube is, however, always free from these membranes, so that a clear passage is 
left in the middle. The oscul1tr tubes are straight and regularly cylin<lrical in 
E. o. ad,·iatica, E. o. ?nollissima, and E . o. i·otunda ; in the other varieties they 
are more curved, aud often very irregular. The oscula are surrounded by 
sphincter membranes. F. E. Schulze says that the oscula are sometimes 
covered by peiforated mentbranes. I do not believe that this occurs in this 
species, and am of opinion tbat this observation may refer to bis variety 
E. o. tubulosa, which I do not regard as a form of Euspongia at all, but as a 
Ilippospongia. 

The skeleton consists of main and connecting-fibres. The former extend 
radially from the base upwards and terminate rn the conuli. They are gene-
rally only slightly ramified. The branches are gi,en off under very sharp 
angles, and soon at.tain a direction parallel to that of the stems. Only in E. o. 
wbosa the main fibres are much and irregularly branched. The main fibres 
are knotty or pretty smootJ1, and always contain foreign bodies; these are 
generally pretty scarce, scattered, and confuied to tl.te axis, more abundant 
in E. o. diwct and in E. o. Zobosa than in the other ,aricties. Those of 
E. o.ffwina.li~, ,·ar. spinosa, contain large spicule-fragments and appear very 
spiny. The co1u1ecting--fibres are of cornparatiYely uniform thickness. The 
thinner ones-not taking young fibres into account-arc ueYer less than half 
as thick as the thickest. They are always free from foreign bodies. The main 
fibres measure 0·0--1-0·2 millim. in thickness, in most of the varieties from 0·04 
-0·06 millim.; some of them are as much as 0·09 millim. thick in E. o. e.1:igtta. 
The very areniferous main fibres of E. o. lobosa and E . o. du,·a are 0·l-0·2 
millim. thick. The tLickness of the connecting-fibres is given by 1''. E. Schulze 
at 0·03-0-035 millim. Taking the young fibres into account, the measurements 
are, according to n1y own observations, 0·013-0·033 milliw. In E. o. nitens 
a special surface-net of exceedingly slender -fibres, measuring only 0·005-0·007 
milli1n. in breadth, is described by 0. Scluuidt. The meshes of the network 
formed by the a.nastomoses of the connecting-fibres are r ounded, polygonal, or 
elongate and irregular. In E. o. looosa the meshes are sometimes rectangular. 
The thickest connecting-fibres (some attaining a breadtl1 of 0·09 millim.) are 
obserYed in JJJ. o. exigua. The thickness of the connecting-fibres an<l. the width 
of the meshes are pretty uniform in the other varieties. The 1neshes measure 
0·1-0·4 millim., on an average 0·2 millim., in width. 

The histology of trus species has been carefully studied by F. E. Schulze. 
The species Euspongia officinalis was established in a somewhat similar sense 

to that which I give it by F . E. Schulze in 1879. Sponges belonging to it 
have been described first by Aristoteles, who distinguished three varieties of 

K 
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the bath-sponge, one 0£ which, u,royyia ,rvK116s, belongs to this species. A.11 
the older authors refer to it. Liuuc establisbecl the name Spongict offu:hnalis. 
O. Schmidt described a number 0£ distinct forms which F. E. Schulze 
a£terwards placed in tLis species. A . Hyatt atte1npted to classify all these 
forms, and also to take into account those described by Duchassa-iug and 
Michelotti. Hyatt's woi-k is very cumbersome, and bis species, subspecies, 
and varieties are evidently untenable and quite unrecog.nizable from bis descrip-
tions. With the aid of the exce1lent photographic }'.llates which accompany 
Hyatt's work I have, howe,er, been enabled to recognize a number of his 
forms, ,vbich are distributed among the varieties. 

Euspongia o:flicinalis, var. mollissima, 0. Schmidt. 

Euspongia officin,a,li$, var. mollissima., F. E . Schulze," Untersuchuugen i.iber den 
Bau und die Ent"Wickluug der Spongieu.-VII. Mittbeilung. Die Fatnilie 
der Spongidre," Zeitschrift fur \Vissenscha£tlicho Zoologie, Bd. xxxii. Seite 
616 (1879). 

Spongia moZlissima, 0. Schmidt, Die Spongien des adriatischen Meeres, Seite 
23 (1862). 

Spongia officinalis, subspecies rnediterranea,, var. mollissi·ma, A. Hyatt, "Revi-
sion of the North American Poriferre.-Part II. ," Memoirs of the Boston 
Society, vol. ii. p. 511 (1877). 

Spongia officinalis, subspecies 1neclite1·ranea, var. zi1nocoif01·rnis, A. Hyatt, 
l. c. p. 511 (1877). 

GEOGl1APHIOAL D1sTRIBUTION.-Mediterranean (0. Schmidt, F. E . Schulze). 

Euspongia oflicinalis, var. dura, H ya.tt. 

Euspongia officincilis, var. wura, R. v. Lendenfeld, ".A. l\ionograpb of the Aus-
tralian Sponges.-Part VI. The Genus Eu.si_,ongia," Proceed:wgs of the 
Linuean Society of New South Wales, ,ol. x. p. 531 (1885). 

Spongia lig1iea, A. H yatt, " Revision of the North .American Poriferre.-
Part II.," l\femoirs of the Boston Society, vol. ii. p. 511 (1877). 

Irregular, horizontally extended sponges, which show indications of the 
formation of conic processes on the upper surface, and attain a maximum dian1eter 
of 160 millim. The surface is continuous and pretty smooth, the oscula. are 
scattered and small. The dry skeleton is hard, acco rding to Hyatt (loc. cit.), 
like cork. 

The slceleton is, according to Ilyatt (loc. cit.), very dense, more so than that 
of any other spon.ge. This is, howeYer, very mu_ch exaggerated . The main 
fibres are on au average 0·5 millim. apart, closer together than in a.ny other 
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vi:Lriety, and 1neasure 0·12-0·2 millim. in tbickuess ; they 3,1·e co1upletely filled 
,vith foreign bodies, chiefly sand-grains. The surface of the main fibre is 
slightly knotty. The connecting-fibres form a very regular n etwork with 
rounded polygonal meshes, which are O·l-0·3 millim., on an average 0·16 
1nillin1., wide. The :fibres are straight and very abruptly angularly bent at the 
joining p oints; they are 0·025-0·033 millim. thick. I do not consider it 
necessa.ry to divide this variety further, as Hyatt has done. 

I am rather doubtful whether all the sponges which Hyatt places in his 
species lignea really belong to this variety, but it is not possible for me to 
decide this. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRIJ3UTION.-Bermudas (Peabody .A.oade1'YIIIJ OoU.). ~1au-
ritius (1¥useiirn, Ooniparative Zoology Ooll.). Pearl Island, Panama Bay (Yale 
College Ooll. ). 

West coast of Australia: Western Australia (Baily). South coast 0£ Aus-
tralia: Port Phillip, V. (Lendenfeld) . East coast of Australia: Port J ackson, 
N.:s. W. (Philadelphia Aoad. OoU.). 

Euspongia bailyi, Lendenfeld. 

Eu.spon[!ia, bailyi, R . v. Lendenfeld, "A iionograph of the Australian Sponges. 
-Part VI. The Genus Eu,SJJongia,'' Proceedi.ngs of the Linnean Society 
of New South vYales, ,ol. x. p. 535 (1885). 

Large, erect, cup-shaped sponges, which are attached by a broad base. 
The sponge generally consists of a single, pretty sym1uetrical cup ; some-
times, however, t\VO cups may be fused to form a single sponge. The whole 
sponge attains a height of 200 millim. and a similar width. The cup is 
comparatively shallow, its depth being, in tall individuals, equal only to a third 
of the height. In those, however, which are low and broad the cup may be 
two thirds as deep as the ,vhole sponge is high. In every case there is a very 
large, solid, basal mass, the upper part of which only grows out on its margin 
to form the cup. The cavity of the cup is semispherical. The margin is 
regularly circulai-. 

The outer surface of the skeleton is very rough a,ncl uneven, covered 
with high, irregularly longitudinal" ridges, from which high villi and other 
irregular outgro,vths of varying shape arise. The inner side of the cup is • 
comparatively smooth ; here nu111erous round holes, averaging 3 mil1im. in 
diameter, the oscula, are situuted. These are very abundant at the base of the 
cup, but absent near the margin. The dry skeleton is light bro"vn, pretty 
soft, and elastic. 

The main fibres are straight, on an average 0·7 millim. apart, and extend 
from the base upward and outward, terminating in the villi on the outer sur-

ir 2 
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face of the cup. They measure O·l millim. in thickness, are smooth, and do 
not contain nny foreign bodies. The connecting-fibres are straight, 0·03--
0·0-1 milli1n. thick, and form a very regular network with angular, polygonal, 
meshes 0·5 millim. wide. 

GE0GRA.PJII0AL D1sTRil3UTION.-West coast of Australia: '\V' estern Australia 
(Baily). 

Euspongia pikei, Ilyatt. 

Stelospongos pikei, A. Hyatt, " Revision of the N orth-.A.merican Poriferro.-
Part II.," 1\1~moirs of the Boston Society, vol. ii. p. 522 (1877). 

Lamellar, lobose, somewhat b1·anched sponges, which attain a height of 
l 50 roillim. ; the compressed lobose processes or branches are 6-10 millim. thick. 
The oscula are situated on the rounded mai·gin. The surface of the dry 
skeleton is comparatively smooth, covered only with very small villi. The dry 
skeleton is dirty brown, pretty soft, and -very elastjc. 

The main fibres 0£ the slceleton are irregular, flattened, and perforated-
trelliswork-like. These r>erforated plates at.Lain a maximum width of 0·25 
millim. No foreign bodies are observed in them. The connecting-fibres 0£ 
the internal skeleton are of somewhat variable thickness; most of them 
measure 0·008-0·012 millim., a few as mnch as 0·022 millim. 

In the skin, ancl in the walls of the larger canals, a network of exceedingly 
fine ii.bres, only 0·005-0·007 millim. thick, is observed. The fibres in the 
interior are straight, and angularly bent at the joimng points; the meshes 
polygonal, angular, 0·2 millim. wide. 

GEOO-R.A.PIIIOAL DISTRIBU'.rIO:Y. -Mauritius (Pike). 
East coast of Australia (Ramsay). 

Euspongia irregularis, Lendenfeld. 

Euspori.gia i1Ttg1.tlarl'is, R. v. Lenden.£eld, "A l\.1onograph of the .Australian 
Sponges.-Part VI. The Genus Euspongia," Proceedings of the Linnean 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. p. 485 (1885). 

The sl1apo of the different rarioties, and eyen of different indi,iduals of one 
and the samo variety of this species, varies yery much. It.is lobose or massive, 
but never digitate, sometimes bulbous and spherical. The lobes are ahrays 
flattened m:td irregular, and measure about 8 mHlim. in thickness. Occa-
sionally no massive central parb is developed, but in any case the outgrowths 
or br11nchcs are compressed, so that the lobose character is retained. 

Tho :slcelelou i11 elastic and not rery bard. The colour is light browni5b 
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yellow, but variea according to the size or age of the sponge. The largest 
specimens are very dark iu colour, while smaller ones are of 0, light 
melange. In spirit, the colour is fafrly \Veil preserved, but beromes duller 
and lighter. Beach-worn skeletons differ very much in colour. Some varieties 
are dark dil'ty greyish brown; some have a remarkable orange-brown colour, 
similar to burot sienna, and others arc light yellow. 

The sm·fa.ce of nll the varieties has the same structure, It is covered 
with small, distally rounclecl conuli rather irregularly disposed, on an average 
1 millim. high and 2 millim. apart. Often two adjacent conuli coalesce, · 
whereby the i.rtegularit_v in the coniigtu·ation 0£ the surface is much increased. 
Sometimes there are zooes 3 millim. in breadth without conuli, running up one 
side of the digitate processes in a longitudinal direCTtion. The oscula are scat-
tered oyer the outer surface of the sponge in an irregular manner. In those 
specimens whieh possess aconulous zoues, we always lind the oscnla in these 
zones. 'l'he oscula ai.:e circular, and 1neasure from 1-l- miHim. in width. Slightly 
magnified, the surface presents the appearance of a very regular network. 
The meshes of this network measure from 0·1-0·-! 1uilliru. i11 width . 1n E. i. 
silicata they are the largest (0·4 millim.), and in E. i. jacksonianct the smallest, 
measuring only 0·l miUim. This network is composed of a system of l)rojecting 
bands on the sul'face1 which are about as broad as the concave fields · between 
them. Generally an abundance o.E sand-grains and other foreign material is 
found iu theu1, so that the whole structure attains the appearance of a very 
regular sand-net. Long siliceous spicules are found in it in great numbers; 
these are 0£ course foreign, collected, and not produced, by the sponge. 
'l'he depressed portions of the surface L,etweeu this network are the pore-
sieves-thin unprotected membranes perfor11ted by the inhalant pores. The 
reticulate stl•ucture of the surface is developed in a similar manner in the fields 
between the conuli and in the aconulous portions, as also in the surface of the 
vestibular spaces . It is absent only in the surface of the true canals 0£ the 
sponge, and consequently a structure very useful in determining which canals 
are true canals and which are vestibular. 

The canal-system of all the va.rietie.s is the same. In each pore-sieve 
there are one or two large inhalaut circular or o,al pores, measuring on an 
average 0·03 m.illim. in diameter. Their size is variable, but I have never 
obseryed them entirely closed, although the strong musculru: cells dis1Josed iu 
rings :.i.round them, which form true sphincters, can contract them to a qoarter 
of their ordinary width. The largest pores observed by me meas1.u·ed 
0·05 millim., the smallest 0·012 miilim. ]'rom these pores narrow canals 
lend in. an oblique clirection down th1·ough the thick skin; these canals have 
au l1Yerage width of 0·0J millim., which measurement corresponds to the 
measurement of the <lilated pores as soon from the surface. '.l'he skin which 
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covers the subdermal cavities is on 0,n average 0·06 millim _ thick. The latter 
are formed by the repeated anastomosis of tangentially extending canals of 
circuln.r transYerse section, which undet·mine the skin tb1·oughout tbe entire 
surface. Theso canals Vftry very much in size ; they men.sure from 0·25-1 
rojl)im_ in diameter, and extend jn the cligitate and lobose processes mainly in a 
longitudinal direction. Very few and distant larger inhalant canals extend 
fa·om these downward into the interio1· of the sponge, where they rau1ify very 
much and give rise to nun1erous cylindrical canals, which extend mainly u1 a 
longitudinal dfrection. The-Se measure 0·05 milliro. in diameter, and are 
surrounded by the ciliated chambers. The latter open into wider exhiilant, 
likewise longitudinally disposed canals, which measu.re on an average 0·2 nrilluu. 
in diameter. The latter coalesce to form wide, ir1'egularly disposed tubes 
which lead, extending in a tangential di.rectiou, into the extensive lacunre 0£ 
the e:xhalaut system. 

It bas been mentioned above that the oscnla aro usually surrounded by 
nconulous zones, which aro destitute of horny fibres and represented in the 
skeleton by irregular grooves and de1n·essions. These askeletous parts are 
occupied by an exceedingly la.cunose tissue, ·with few chambers and Yery wide 
exhalaut canals. 

The structure of the skeleton of the cli:fferent varieties agrees in the fol1owing 
points :-The main fibres a1·e cored with foreign bodies, and are on an average 
1 millim. apart. They are not much curYecl, extend radially from the base 
of the sponge upward and outward, anJ are branched in a penicillate manner. 
The connecting-fibres form a Yery regular network, when they are of unifol'lll 
thickness, but when the thickness of the connectiilg-fibres Yaries the moshes 
become irregular. The network is more dense in the ,icinity of the main fibres 
than else,vhere. The connecting-fibres are always fl'ee from forejgn bodies. 

Euspongia irregularis, var. silicata, Lendenfeld. 

Euspongia ·irregularis, var. silirata, l~ .. v. Lendcn.felcl, "A J\Ionograph of the 
Australian Sponges.-Part ·vr. The Genus Euspongia," Proceedings of the 
Linuean Society 0£ New South Wales, ,ol. x. p. 495 (1885 ). 

The main fibres contain abundant foreign bodies in their axis ; these are 
chie_Ry sili~eous spicules of other sponges, forming 90 per cent. of all the 
for91gn bodies ; the other 10 per cent. are Foraminifera-shells, &c., but there 
is ha1·dly any sand. As the foreign bodies are ouly found in the axiH, the 
surface of the m:1in fibres is smooth. The main fibres generally baYe a. cir-
cular trn.nsverse section, but occasional] y they are flattened and form perforated 
pla~es. No forejg1, bodies are found. in those portions of Lhe main fibres 
,vluch arc converted into perforated plates. The thic.:kncss of the 111ain fibres j:; 
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0·1 millim. The foreign spicule-fragment s occasionally nttain a length of 0·14 
millim . T he meshes of the conuecting-£bre-net are 0£ the same size in the 
vi~ty of the main fibres as in intermediate parts of the sponge ; they are 
occas1onally very regular , and measure 0·23 millim. in width. The greater 
number, 70 per cent. 0£ the connecting-.flbres, are uniformly 0·04 millim. 
thick. There are p laces in the sponge where a,11 the fibres are 0·04 milli.m. 
thick, whilst in others the t]1inner ones, which measi1re only 0·014 milli.m. in 
thickness, p revail; in these parts the network is more irregular. 

GEOG-ItA.PlIIO,iJ, DISTRIBUTION.-South coast of Australia : St. Vincent Gulf, 
S. A. (Haacke). Eust coast of Australia : Port J ackson, N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 
Fiji (.Australian Musewrn); Chatham Islands (Parker). 

Genus HIPPOSPONGIA. 

Spongidre traversed by extensive vestibular lacnnre, with a 
skeleton the counecting-fibres of ,vhich form a network with 
meshes 0·l- 0·4 millim. wide. The species with a wicle-meshed 
skeleton-net are soft and elastic. 

Hippospongia canaliculata, Lendenfeld. 

Euspongia canaliculata, R. v. Lenclenfeld, "A Monograph of the Australian 
Sponges.-Part VI. The Genus Euspongia," Proceedings 0£ the Li.unean 
Society of New South "\Vales, vol. x. p. 502 (1885). 

I rregular, massive, spherical sponges, attached by a small, slightly protruding 
portion of the broad base, and bearing on the upper side nmnerous short hollow 
digitate processes. 

The skeletons particularly, but to a certain extent also clry specimens, show 
deep and irregular, more or less longitudinally disposed grooves in the surface, 
which occasionally reach down to the internal cavities of the hollow digitate 
processes. The deYelopment of these grooves and digit:l,te proc-esses is di:££erent 
in the different varieties. 

The slceleton is very elastic, but at the sa.me time harder than that of 
Ev.sponr;i.a officinctlis. 

The surface is destitute of conuli and appears very smooth . \ Vith a magni-
fying-glass a very regular and uniform network can be discerned in it. There 
is no difference in the structure of the erlerno,l surface and that of the ex-
tensive vestibular spaces in the interior. The network is simil::i.r to the one 
described above 0£ Euspongia i1·1·egularis, beiug produced by lines raised over 
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the surface. The mt'sbes of the network o.r_e 0·18 millim. wide, nnd the raised 
lines 0·08 millim. broad. The latte-r cons1st of saud-grains, \'Vhich. tnea . sure 
from 0·15-0·28 millim. In the meshes of th1s network the pore-siL•"es h '" •, oac 
with 8- 20 small pores, are sitnatecl. Corresponding to the grooves in tb 
skeleton above des~ibcd'. there arc as_kelelous p~l'l-ions of _the sponge, mostl; 
disposed in longitudio:1I hnes, the surfaces of wbich are destitute of conuli, and 
often more or less reti·acted or collapsed; the small ci:rcula.r oscu1u, 1-2 lllillim. 
wide, are confined to theso areas ; they nre disposed in lines, and ou an 
average 10-15 millim. apart. 

Circular vents are situated on the summ1ts of the digitate processes, '"hicb 
closely resemble oscula, but are in reality the entrances to the system of ,·esti-
bula1· lacunro-t.be large cavit-ies in the digitate processes. These lacunro haYea 
circular transverse section nnd me11sure 5 to 12 millim. in ,vidth; they aro mostly 
upright, vertical, and here and there fonn anastomoses. .A.bout one half to iwo 
thirds of the whole sponge is occupied by these Yestibu1ar spaces, which are 
connected with the outer world only by the pseudoscula on the summits o£ the 
processes. No oscula open into these cavities, their "-alls nire perforated only 
by inhalant pores, and so they appear as an outward appendage to the iuha-
lant system-a vestibule. 

The inhalant pores can be entirely closed at the option of the sponge. In 
consequence of this, the number in each pore-sieYe -found opon and Yisible is 
very variable. The greatest number counted by me in one pore-sieve was 20. 
The pores are circular, and unifol'mly scattered over the whole of the pore-
sieve. When fully dihited they measure 0·01 millim. in diameter. The pores 
on the inner surface open into the Yestibule, those of tbe outer sul'face into the 
outer world. Below the pore-sieves extensi,e subdermal caYities are met with ; 
these are larger below tbe inner surface than below the outer. The subdermal 
c::wities below the inner vestibula1· surface are composed of irregular, ta11gential, 
and mostly longitudinal canals with an irregularly o,·al transYerse section, which 
may attain 3 millim. in their largest dian1eter. 1::,uch immense subclermal ca,·ities 
are rare. The subclermal cavities below the outer surface con~t of similar 
ilTegular longitudinal canals, which, however, are ,·ery much nai·l·o,,e1· und 
more radially compressed, attaining a width of 1 and a height of 0·5 millim. 
Cannls extend fi·om these extensive c:a,ities clown towards the jnt.erior of 
the sponge; these ha.Ye au a,vorage din.meter of O·l milli1n., a circular Ol' oval 
transverse section, and extend in a, more or less longitudiirnl d.iJ:ecLioo. They 
ramify continually, and the smallest final ramificatjons, ,,hich ha.re the same 
shape as the larger canals, measure 0·02 millim. in width . The ciliated 
chambers form tliree foiu·tus of spheres a1Jd measure 0·032 mjllim. iudinmeter, 
The exhalant canals nre similar in shape, size, and direction to ihe iuha.Jnut 

. . r 1 ·t <li i·iJlr but. ones, and 301n to 1orm larger stc11~s, wL~ch do not extend . o~gi u 1 ' r~• and 
curve towards the askeletou::; portions of the sponge. olJtnIDIDg a mo 
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more transverse direction the larger they become. The askeletous portions of 
the sponge are much less dense than other parts, and occupied by a very loose 
Jncunose ii.ssue. These lacnnro com1nunicate and open out into tho short aud 
~ride oscular tube; they are on an ::tYerage 0·6 millim. wide, and the membranes 
\\·hich separate them are in some places only 0·005 millim. thick. Iu portions 
nJso of this askcletoul:l part, ciliated cb:11nbers are f ouucl, particularly in the 
depth; no chambers open directly into ihe large oscLtlar tube, which measures 
1-2 millim. in diameter. The skeleton is often interrupted throughout the 
entire thickness of the sponge.lamella between the yestibular space and the 
outer surface. In such cases th0 lacuuose tissue formed by the congregation 
of the exhalant canals extends doITT1 to the vestibule. 

The 111niu fibres of tLe skeleton extend from the point of attachment outward 
and upw1i.rd, maiuly in a longitudinal direction, and branch in a more or less 
penfoillato manner. They are distally joiued to tbe arenaceous cortex, and it 
is clearly visible that the sand-core of the main fibres is a direct continuation 
of the sand in the skin. The main fibres curre in th.eir ilistal portions grace-
fully out\,nrd, and all their ends abut on the outer surface. Tbe main fibres 
grow just below the outer skin. It is very remarkablo that no main fibres 
are joined to the inner surface- the cortex- on the vestibular side. The 
consequence of this is that the cortex on the inner side can readily be detached, 
,;11hilst the cortex on the outer side appears firmly attached. I n detail the 
main fibres, although always completely filled with foreign bodies, differ in the 
different varieties. The connecting-fibres form two Sfstems. Thicker prunary 
tangential, and thinner secondary radial connecting-fibres are usually distin-
guished. The mode of ramification varies in the varieties. The connecting-
fibres never contain foreign bodies. 

The skeletons part of the sponge i'3 divided from the askeletous portion by a 
membrane, which extends down from the outer surface to the lJottom of the 
groove. This membrane surrounds the part of the sponge occupied by the large 
exbalaut lacunro; it consists of radially disposed, parallel, elongate, spindle-
shaped cells, which measw·e 0·032 millim. in length and in their centre 0·0015 
millim. in thickness. The ends of these cells are very slender, forming 
extremely nue threads. The elongate oval nucleus is situated in the middle of 
the length, but not iu the axis of the cell; it lies near the side and measures 
0·0034 millim. in length and 0·0011 n1illim. in width. The cell is entirely 
filled with very gra.11ular and highly colourable protoplasm. The granules 
are remai·kable for their large size, which may be estimated at 0·00025 millim. 
The ground-substance in which these granules are imbedded does not refract 
the light very much ; the granules, however, are highly refracting. The 
groltlld-subsb1uce refracts t.he light simply, whilst the granules show when 
examined with the polarizer that they 1·efract the light doubiy, in a similar 
manner as lhe discs in the striated muscles uf higher auiwa1s. These granules 
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are scattered throughout the cell in an irregular manner, but still they show a 
tendency to arrange themselves iu transverse rows or discs. In tbis way the 
cells of the muscular membrane of our sponge may be regarded as a tran-
sition fo1·m bet-v,een the simple undifferentiated contractile elements of sponges 
and the striated muscular cells of higher Crolentera. Tbis membrane is 
perforated at tbe base by the exbalant canals, which lead from the more dense, 
skeletous portion of the sponge into the askeletous lacunoo. 

This muscular membrane above described is thickened at its distal margin. 
In t r ansverse sections through this distal thickening we find that no spindle-
shaped cells take part in its formation, but that it is composed of a highly 
colourable granular mass, in which large nuclei. aTe abundant. The latter 
are spherical and measure 0·002 millim. in dian1eter. FTom the sides of this 
structure granular threads extend in a tangential direction, and fa:om its 
distal surface slender, sl--raight or curved spindle-shaped cells arise. The 
distal parts of these reach the outer surface. Tbe cells are curved in such a 
manner tbat the end :is nearly perpendicular to the surface. These cells nre 
0·02 millim. long; at the ends 0·0005 1nillim. and in the middle 0·0015 
1nilljm. thick. They are filled with granular protoplasm, which imbibes 
staining fluids very readily and is turned dark brown by the action 0£ osmic 
acid. In the central swelling an oval nucleus, 0·002 millim. long and 0·0006 
millirn. broad, is situated. I am of opinion that this structure should be con-
sidered an organ of sense, comparable to the ring-nerve of the craspedote 
Medusre or the sensitiye and ganglion-cells which form a circular zone in the 
entoderm of the manubrium of certain hydroid polyps. The distal thickening 
of the membrane consists of ganglion-cells the nuclei of \Thich are apparent, 
the limits of ,vhich, however, remain indistinct. The spindle-shaped cells in 
the skin should be regarded as sensiti,e elements nnd their basal processes 
as nerves, which le.ad from the sensitive to the ganglion-cells below. The 
tangential granular threads represent tangential nerves, wbich lead from the 
ring-nerve to other pa,rts of the surface. 

Hippospongia canaliculata, -var. dura, Lendenield. 

EMs_pong·ia canaliculutct, var. clura, R. v. Lenclenfeld, "A Monograph of the 
Australian Sponges.-Part VI. The Genus l!}uspongia," Proceedings of 
the Linnean Society of New South '\Vales, vol. x. p. 502 (1885 ). 

The main fibres are in this variety slightly and grace.fully curved, 0· 1 millim, 
thick and on an average 1·3 millim. apa,rt; they taper to\Tards the distnl eud, 
which supports the dermal snnd-cortex. They are entirely filled with s111_11.Il 
foreign bodies, chiefly sand-grains. The connecting-fibres are clearly distin-
guished into primary tnngentinl and secondal'J radial .fibres. The former are 
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on Ml avornge 0·3 milli.in. apart, straight or gracefully curved, appearing liko 
ropes suspe11ded from tbe upright main fibres . Tl1ey a:re not; bent aL the 
joining 11oiuts with the secondarics, rarely divide into two 1·oots whore they 
join the 1n1iu1 fibres, and aro generally perfectly simple and not at nJ.l branched. 
They extend in a trumpet-shaped 1na11ne1· at the base, whel'e they joU.1 the 
main fibres, and measure on an average 0·03 millim. in thido1ess. Tho tbjck-
ness, however, is proportional to the length, inasmuch as the longer fibres a:re 
always thicker than the shorter ones. 

Many of the secondary connecting-fibres are quite simple ancl connect, 
e:\.i:endiug in a more or less radial direction, the primary connecting-fibres with 
each other. They are generally perpendicular to the l)ri.J:naries. Many are 
ra,mified, and they altogether fo1·m an irregular network of :fibres of varying 
thickness, ~du.eh connects the primaries. The thickness of the secondaries 
yn,ries from 0·01 to 0·02 rrullim. ; they are a.ttached to the primaries by broad, 
trumpet-shaped extended bases. 

GEOGR.A.PlIICA.L DISTlUBU'rION.-East coast of .A.ustralia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Rarnsay). 

Hippospongia canaliculata, var. elastica, Lendeufeld. 

Euspongia canaliciilatci, var. elastica, R. v. Lendenfeld, "A l\fonograph 0£ the 
Australian Sponges.-Part VI. The GenusEuspongia," Proceedjngs of the 
Linnean Society of New South "\Vales, vol. x. p . 502 (1885). 

The main fibres are slightly and gracefully curved, and taper more abruptly 
to,vards their ends than in the £oi·egoing,rariety. They have a smooth surface, 
measure 0·1 millim. in thickness, and are a little closer together than in other 
varieties. They contain axial foreign bodies, chiefly sand-grains, which, 
however, are not near so numerous as in E. c. dura. 

The connecting-fibres are not so distinctly differentiated into primaries and 
secondaries a.a in the variety above described. The primaries are on au aYerage 
0·4 millim. apart and a.ngular1y bent at the joining points with the secondaries. 
They clo not appear as graceful curves penclent between adjacent main fibres, 
but rather as broken lines, composed of longer or shorter, straight portions 
which are joined at angles approaching very closely to 180°. They measure 
0·028 milli.m. in thickness. Also here we find those which extend between 
distant main fibres thicker than those which join main fibres more close 
together. The secondaries are rarely simple, they generally ramify and n.nas-
tomose to form a regular 11etwork, the meshes of which are 0·3 millin1. wide. 
The thickness of the secondaries varies from 0·005 to 0·025 roillim.; the very 
thiu ones are rare; the intermediate ones most numerous. As the primaries 
ate bent at the joini11g points and the secon<laries approa.ch the thickness of 
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the primnries, the differentiation between primaries and secondaries becomes 
indistinct. This becomes particularly apparent between main fibres, which lie 
close together. 

G EOGRAPlllCAL DrsTRIBUTION.-South coast of A.ustralia: Port Phillip, V. 
( .Lendenf eld). 

Hippospongia canaliculata, var. mollissima, Lendenfeld. 

Euspongia carialiculatc,, var. morlissima, R. v. Lenclenfeld, "A 1\1onograph of 
the Australian Sponges.-Part ·yr, The Genus Euspongic!," Proceedings 
of the Li11nean Society of Ne\V South Wales, vol. x. p. 502 (1885). 

The main fibres are on au azerage 0·9 millim. apart and 0·14 millim. thick. 
They contain foreign bodies, small sancl-gra.ins 1neasaring only 0·01-! millim., 
in great abundance. Their surface is roughened by a few small knobs. 
These fibres are never straight or gracefully curved, bnt appear irregu-
larly bent and twisted, a peculiru:ity which characterizes the variety. The 
differentiation between primary and secondary connecting-fibres is still less 
clea,rly expressed than in the foregoing variety, although also in this one the 
two can be distinguished, at least in certain parts of the sponge. The pri-
maries are composed of straight portions, wbich join at angles not so near to 
180° as in the previous variety. Occasionally the portions between the joining 
points are slightly cuTved. The primaries are 0·4 urillim. apart, and on au 
average 0·032 millim. thick; theu· thickness is, however, subject to unusual 
variations and not proportional to the length of the fibres, as in the other 
varieties. The secondaries form a very irregular network, and there are no 
simple unbranched ones at all. The meshes average a diameter of 0·2 millim. 
The secondaries vary very much in thickness, from 0·008 to 0·03 1uillim.; some 
of them are as thick as the primaries. 

GEOGR.A.PllI0.AL DrsTRIDUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenclenfeld). 

Hippospongia reticulata, Lendenfeld. 

Euspongia 1·eticulata, R. v. Lendenfeld, "A Monograph of the A11stralian 
Sponges.-Pa.rt VI. The Genus Easpongia," Proceedings of the Linueau 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. p. 541 (1885). 

A mass of rcticuJating folded lameJlro attajning a length of 350 miJliJn. 
and a height of 200 millim. '.Ihe vestibular spaces hn,ve an a;rernge 
width 0£ 20 millim., the apertures on the surface wJJich lead into tJ1em are 
10-15 rnillim. wide, circular or i rrcgular. '.1.1be exterua.1 surface is conufofed, 
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that of the vestibular lacunm smooth. The grooves on the surface of the 
skeleton are very irregular, 2-4 millim. wide. Dry skeletons aro hard and 
elastic, uark dirty brown in colour. 

The skeleton consists of smooth main :fibres 0·058 millim. thick, which are 
cored with abundant s1nall sand-grains (0·009 millim.), and between which a 
network of connecting-fibres 0·03 milliin. thick is spread out, the irregularly 
polygonal meshes of which average 0·2 millim. in ·width. 

GEOGRAPIITOAL D1sTRIB1JTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson 
Wollongong, N. S. W. (Lendenfeld) . 

Hippospongia galea, Lendeufeld. 

Euspongia gaZea, R. v. LeudeuEeld, "A l\Ionograph of the Austr:i.lian Sponges. 
-Part VL The Genus EU$pongia,'' Proceedings of the Li.nnean Society 
of New South Wa.Ies, vol. x. p. 543 (1885). 

Cup-shaped sponges, attaini])g a height of 250 millim. a11d a breadth of 260 
millim. The distal portion of the cup is cylindrical, the margin continuous 
and circular. Just belo,v it the cup-·wall is thin, but it increases rapidly as 
we approach the base, where it attains a thickness of 100 millim. The 
massive body is pervaded by extensi,~e vestibular canals . The outer surface 
is irregular, covered with deep longitudinal grooves at varying intervals, 
whilst the inner surface appeal's more even. Both surfaces are perforated by 
numerous holes, 1- 10 millim. wide, which are situated in close propmity to 
each other. 

The dry skeleton is of a brjgbt amber colour, bard and elastic. 
Tbe skeleton consists of main fibres 0·04----0·07 millim. thick, which are slightly 

knotty and cored with more or less longitudinally disposecl fragments of foreign 
siliceous spicules. The connecting-fibres are much branched and continually 
anastomose to form a very fine network with polygonal meshes. Stouter and 
more slender connecting-fibres can be distinguished. The stouter ones form a 
wid:e-meshed networ1r, in the meshes of which the slender fibres expand. 
The former, which measure on an average 0·027 milJim. in thickness, can be 
regarded as primary connecting-fibres, and the latter, which are only 0·008 
millim. thick, as secondary connecting-fibres. Both are free from foreign 
boclies. 

G'EOGRllIIIOAL DISTRIDUTION.-South coast of Australia : Tasmania (B1·itish 
Museum Coll.) East coast of Australia (Rarnsciy). 
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Genus THORECTA., n. gen. 

Spong1dre with a 1oosc skeleton-net;with meshes 0·5-1·2, millim 
,vide ; stout, simple or branched connecting-fibres, and a thick 
sand-cortex on the smooth s1.rrface. Without superfi.cially ex.tend-
ing oscular tubes and corresponding grooves in the skeleton. 

Thorecta exemplum, n. s-p. 

Synonyms will be found below in the descriptions of the varieties. 
In this species I combine some cli.fferent varieties, which are connected witl, 

each other by abundant transition for1ns. All the sponges belonging t.o it are 
erect, attached, "-rith a small base, or pedunculate. T. exemplum,, var. 11,.ima, 
is lamellar, flabellifor1n, curved, with oscuJa 1·5-3 millim. wide, which are 
abundant on, and confined to, the concave side of the lamellar sponge. In 
T. exemplwrn, var. see,widct, which is n,u elegant cup-shn.ped form, the margins 
of the curved lamella of T. exernplum, var. zn-irna, have join.eel, and the lower 
part has formed. a peduncle. The 2-3 mj))im. wide oscula are accordingly 
confined to the inner stn·face oE the cup. A further deYelopment in this 
direction is presented by T. e.i·emplimi, var. terti.a, a peduncu]a,te, somewhat 
wedge-sbaped sponge, on the upper surface of which one large 10-15 milJim. 
wide central and several smaller 1-2 millim. wide sc.1.ttered oscula are observed. 
Here the cavity of the cup bas been filled up more or less, and nothing is left 
of it bt1t the largo central osoular tube. 

The othel' variety, T. er,:emplum, var. 11ui1·ginalis, diverges in a different 
fuection. I t is pedtmcnlate, erect, and compressed, more or less fl.aoollar, 
and the 3-5 1nillim. wide oscula are situated lllal'ginally, in pretty regular 
rows on the crests of a number of longitudinal, regularly meridional, or more 
often slightly cnrved ridges. 

I t will be seen from this that in this species some of the frequent variations 
in the form of sponges are particularly forcibly illustrated, and I have named 
the species ""C.'Ctmplurn" on account of this. 

I have drawn attention to this sponge on a-ccoU11t of its variability on a 
previous occasion*· Since then I have examined a great many other speci-
mens, nnd the Yiews e.x_pressed by me with regard to them (Zoe. cit.) have been 
confirmed. 

The surface is, in most of the varieties. even or slightly undulating. Only 
in '1.'. e.VM11§.Jl11rn, yar. tei•t1:a, it appears deeply pitted in consequence of the 
presence of high prominent ridges, which form a net,vork, in the meshes of 

* R, v. Lende11feld, "A lionogr&pb of t11e liotny Sponges.-Parb VI. The Genus E11
• 

8PQ1t[Jia,'' Proceedings of tho Linnean Society of New South Wales, vol. ix. pp. 307, 308 (1885 ), 
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which the pit-like depressions nre situated; these arc sometimes 10 millim. 
deep and deeper. '.I'hc stu-facc is covered ,1·iLh u sto11t f-'lllJtl-coc·tex, which is 
perforated by roUllcl holes, 0·5-0·8 millim. wide and 1tbout 1 millim . apiu·t. 
The cortox, wJ1ich is composed of sand-grains, is 0·7-1 millim. thick, autl covers 
I.he whole of the sLu-face iu a ,e1T uniform mntiner. 

The sponges belonging to this species do not g1·ow to a very la.rge size. The 
tallest attrun a height of ;J(J0 millim. 

The colotu· of I.he living sponge is yello\v-gi·eenish or grey. The dry skeleton, 
destiLute of the sand-cortex, appears light chestnut or greyish brown; it is 
soft, compressible, and elustic. 

The main fibres of the supporting skeleton n.re 0·067 millim. (T. exe1111.JZum, 
var. te1·tia) to 0·13 millim. (T. exemplu1n, var. p1·ima) thick, and slightly knott;y. 
They are rarely (T. exemplwn, var. secwula) free .from bodies. Gener:illy they 
contain scattered sand-grains &c. The connecting-fibres are 0·04 nrillim. 
(T. e.vemplum, var. tertia) to 0·1 millim. (T. e::i:emplum, vnrs. nutrginalis and 
prim.a) thick, simple or slightly branched, and free :from foreign bodies. The 
meshes are mostly square, 0·5-1·2 millim. wide. 

The superficial layers of spongin in the ..fibres are very clearly stratifiecl. In 
the axis of the cmmecting-fibres a pith-thread can be discerned. 

In the perforations of the sand-cortex thin sieve-like membranes are spread 
out, in each of wbicb fifteen to twenty-fi,e o-val inhalant pores, 0·07 millim. 
wide, are observed. From eacl1 pore-sieve a wide canal leads downwards. 
This opens directly into one of the 0·8 1nillim. wide, cylindrical, straight canals 
which extend perpeucliculnrly :to the surface down into the interior of the 
sponge. These large inhalant canal-stems are joined at their distal ends by 
tangential, not very wide canals, which undermine the sand-cortex. F rom the 
large perpenclicu11,r inhalant canal-stems small branches m:e given off which 
ramify irregularly. The final ramifications of the inhalant canal-system are 
not under 0·09 millim. wide. The ciliated chambers are 0·045 millim. 
wide, regularly sphericoJ, and destitute of special efferent canals. They open 
d:ixect into the .final l'amificati.011s of the exhalant canal.system, which are 0·04-
0·06 millim. mde. The larger exhalant canal-systems are pervaded by fine 
membranes, which partly divide them into separate compartments. 

The wider oscular tubes are generally smooth and destitute of sphiucter-
membranes. 

Thorecta ex emplum, var. prima, nov. 

Lamellar, e1·ect, curved sponges, which may attain n, more or less cup-shaped 
form by the approximation of the lateral n1argins of the curved 1ame11a. The 
sponge attains a, hcjgbt of 150 1nillim. and a breadth of 100 mill.im. The 
lamella is about 10 milliLn. thick. The J:ree margin is protty sharp, the lamella 
thinning out towards it. 
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The oscula are confined to the concave side of the lamellar sponge, 1.5_3 
millim. wide, very abundant, and 2 milli1n. a:part. The specimens from the 
K orthern localities are more open, flabelliform ; those from Port J aeksou and 
Port Phillip more coliculate. 

The dry skeleton is reddish brown and still:. 
The skeleton consists of s1nooth 01· uneven main fibres 0·13 millim. thick, 

which contain ,ery few and scattered foreign bodies. They n;re about l millim. 
apart. The connecting-fibres are 0·1 millim. thick, simple, slightly branchecl, or 
attached to the main fibres by two roots. The meshes are i11·egu1ar or mostly 
square, 0·8-1·2 millim. wide. 

GEoGRillIIC.\L D1sTnrnuTION .-North coast of Australia. : N ortbern Torri~ 
tory, S. A.. (Jlaacke) . South coast 0£ Australia: Port Phillip, V. (Lendenfelcl). 
East coast of .A.nstralia: Por~ Jackson, N . S. W. (Lenclen.felll); Bellinger Rirer, 
N. S. W. (British llfuseiini Ooll.); Broughton Island (Ranisay). 

Thorecta exemplum, var. secunda, Hyatt. 

Spongelia rectilvnea, var. tenui.s, A. Hyatt, "Revision of the North---t\.merican 
.Pori£erro.-Part II.," l\Ieinoirs of Lhe Boston Society of Natural History, 
YOL ii. P· 537 (1877), 

Stelospongus jlabell~fcn·mis, var. latus, II. J. Carter, "Description of Sponges 
from the neighbOlu·bood of Port Phillip llcacls, South Australia," ~nnals 
aud l\fagazine of Natural History, ser. 5, vol. xv. p. 305 (1885). 

Pedunculate, regularly cup-shaped sponges, which attain a height of 250 
millim. The peduncle is conical, extending abo,,e, and measures in large 
specimens at the base about 4 millim., and at the upper end lU millim. in 
thickness. 

Ttle upper cup-shaped part, the body proper of the sponge, is generally 
broader than high, and attains a width of 250 millim. The margin of the cup 
is pretty regularly circufo,r, even or undulating. The wall is very thick below, 
and thins out towards the margin. The cavity 0£ the cup is very shallow·. 
The outer surface is uneven, often pitted; the inner surface smooth. The 
oscula are 2-3 11illlim. wide anc1 confined to the inner side of the Cllp. The 
largest are sitnn.ted at the base, and they becmne smaller as we approach the 
margin. At the base the oscula are 10-20 millim., near the margin only 4-6 
millim. apart. 

The coloiu· of the living sponge jg pretty bright sulphur-yellow. 
'.1.'he dry skeleton is soft a11d compressible, light brown. 
Tho skeleton consists of knotty and irregular main fibres 0·0S millim. thick, 

wmch are free from foreign bodies, and curved or straight connecting-fibres, 
about 0·6 millim. thick. The meshes are irregular, 0·5-1 millin1. ,,ide. 
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'£his sponge is mentioned by Carter (lvt. cit.) '' as a rariofy ·· of Std/Jspo11gus 
jlabelliformis, " i1·hich might be termed Stelospon!JUS lat1ts." 

GEOGRA.PHICA.L DISTR1BUTION.-No1·th coast of Australia: Northern Terri-
tory, S. A.. (IIaaclce). '\.Vest coast of Aust.ralin.: Western Austrn.lia (Bailf;). 
South coast of Austra.lia: Port Phillip 1:Teads, V. (B. TViZson); Phillip Island, Y. 
(Boston Society Ooll.); Port; l'hi!Lip, V. (Lendenfeltl). East coast, of Australia: 
Port Jackson, K. S. W. (Lendenfdd); near Sydney, N. S. "\-V. (Philadelphia, 
Society Ooll. ). 

Thorecta exemplum, Yar. tertia, 11,vatt. 

f{po11!;elia l'ectiU,1.ea, var. e,·,cta, A. }Tyatt, '' Revit1ion of Lhe Norih-~uncricnn 
Poriferre.-Part II.," l\Iemoirs of !he Boston Society of Katnra.l l:listor,\'. 
YOL ii. P· 537 (1877). 

Stelosponr1os cribi-ifonnis, var. stabilis, A.. Hyatt, 'toe. cit. p. 531. 
Stelosp01igus c,-ib,·ocru11ta, H. J. C111·tor, "Supplement to the Descriptions of 

l\1r. J.B. Wilson's Australian Sponges," Annals and Mngazine of Natural 
History, ser. 5, ,·ol. x,iii. p. 3i l (1$ · 6). 

Pedtmculate spoDges which smnetimes attain a height of 150 mill.iJn., but 
genel'ally are only 100 milwn. high . The peduncle is cylinclrical, straight or 
cw·ved, ancl of the nearJy uniform thickness of 4 millim. throughout; ii, is 
generall.v short, about 20 miUim. loug, sometimes altogether undistinguishable, 
and in other cases as mnch as 200 miUim. long. The body of the sponge 
itself appears massive, conical, irregular, widening above; it attains a largest 
horizontaJ transverse ilia.meter of 50 millim. 

The surfa,ce is in large specimens generally covered with a network of broad 
and high ridges, the interstices betw·een which a,ppea1· as polygonal or Toundish 
pits, sometimes as much as 12 millim. deep . The oscula are con6ncc1 to the 
upper surface. In smnller specimens generally a number of vents, 1-2 millim. 
wide, are observed, situated in irregular rows on the summits of low sharp 
ridges on the upper surface. Each osculum is slightly prominent. In largL., 
specimens there is generally one large osculum in the middle, which measures 
10-15 millim. in cliameter, and a number of scattered sn1all oscula round it. 
The latter are not visible in dry specime11s destitnte of the sn.nd-cot'te.'r. the 
surface is covered with a cortex 1 millim. thick, composed of sand-grains. This 
cortex is perforated by circular holes 0·7 millim. wide, which are 0·4-1 millim. 
apart. 

The skeleton consists of slightly knotty n1ain fibres, 0·0(37 millim. thick, 
which are about 1 millim. a.part a.nd joined by couneciing-lib~·es 0·0J-0·0:35 
millim. thick. The main fibres are cored with an n.xial string of pretty large 
sand-grains and spicule-fragments. The connecting-'fibres at'e l:lL1:aight or 
cw·red; some of !hem avpen.r :;unplt and unl.ira.11d11;itl, joiaing aujacent main 

T 
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fibres, and perpendicular to tl1C'1n, ,vhilsi~ others give off a Ce,v b1·anchos. The 
branched connecting-fibres are n10J.·<> 1)reYalent to,-...axtls the surfo.ce- tban in lhe 
interior. The meshes are iTregu1ar, 0·7- l niillim. ,vide. In tne ste1n the 
neb,·ork appears more uniform; here the n1ain fibres are 0·2 mlllirn . t.hick 
and only 0·5 mi1liru. npart. The conuectjng-fibres are 0·04-0·1 mi.llim. thick, 
ancl the moshes irregular, O·-:l- roillim. ,vide. 

The inhalant pores appeaT n.s circular or uval perforations, 0·07 millim. wide, 
in the tbin membranes, ,vhich are spread out in the rollnd meshes of the 
superficial cortical sand-net. Wide canals lead down from them, perforating 
the sand-cortex. These open dn'ectly into the large inhalant cannl-ste111s, 
which are 0·8 millim. wide, sl-raight and cylindrical, and ext-.end perpendicularly 
from the surface do\.vn jnto the inte1·ior of the sponge. They are distall,1, 
joined by a fe,v, not -particularly ·wide, tangential canals. The inhalant branch 
canals are often provided with annular constrictions; their i1na1 ramifi.catious 
are about 0·09 1nilli1n. wide, twice as broad as the ciliated chambers. The 
latter are spherical and sessile on the (0·04-0·06 millim. wide) exhalants, that is 
to say there are no special efferent canals. The ciliated cbn.mbei-s are 0·045 
milliin. wide. The efferent pore is about half as wide as the chamber. The 
exhalants join to £01·111 canaJs 2-3 millim. wide, in ,vhich membranes are 
expanded, partially dividing them into series of compartments in open com-
munication ,vith each other by ]arge holes in the dividing membranes. 

In several specimens very regularly spherical bodies, measmiug 0·5-2 millim., 
,vere observed in t:b.e grotuJd-substance; these are composed of small round 
cells, which appear to bucl inwardly fi.·ou1 the \Yall. Near the surface-the 
margin in a section-these cells often stand in more or less regu]ar radial 
rows, thus indicating that they bud from the ,vall. The interior of this body 
bas not nearly so dense a structpre as t,he wall. In it only scattered ce]l<;, 
similar to those iu the wall, are obse1·vecl. The ,vbole structure is s1u-rounded 
Ly an endothe1io.l layer of flattened mesodermnl cells. The round cells in these 
bodies 1neasure 0·01 n,illim. and are regularly spherical ; neither a nurleus 1101· 
a cell-wall can be deinonstrated in the1n ,vben detached from the wall, and their 
protoplasu1 is not affected by ordinary staining-fluids. Those cells ;rhich lie 
close to the wall, howeYer, and "Which appear to be younger than t,be tletnchell 
ones, are readily stained. I am rather inclined to regard this structure as a 
parasite or commensal of a vegetable nnttu·e. It see1ns that the vital cells of 
this parasitic organis1n are situated in the wall of the whole structure, ::nul 
rtipidly produce spores, which bnd from the "°'all and :fina,Uy lie detached in the 
interior. 

This structure may be similar to that described by Polcjaeff ,~ in his Gat'o-
spongia levis (Stelospongia et:ust1·alis). 

* N. cle Polujaelf, Report on the Kerutoan.-Roports on tho ResuHs of ~he Voyugc of 
ILl\LS. ' Obi~llon:::t'r.' vol. xi. pal't 24., p. 13G ( l881 ). 
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G.l!lOOJtA.l'IIrCAL DISTlHDUTION.-Ke_y We~t (Yttle Ovlh!fe ('oil.); Ifavnuu 
(.Jlusewm of Oomprcrat-iv,· Zoology Goll., Oam.bridrJe, Mass.). 

South coast of Austra.lia : Phillip lsland, V. ( Boston Sociei!J Coll.); Pol't 
Phillip Ileads, V. (B. TVilson); , vestern Pul't, V. (B. Wilson). E:tst eoaf-t of 
Aust;ralia: Port Jackson. N. S. '\V. (Lendenfelcl); New Zealand (!Ji·itisl1 
.,,lfvseum OoU.). 

Thorecta exemplum, var. marginalis, nov. 

Ei·ect, ver.v regu.larJy shaped, often s_y1nn1etrical, more or less ped11uculate 
sp(lnges, which attain a height of 150-300 millim. and a width of 30-50 1:niilim. 
The sponge is comprossecl, often litmeJliir; it tapers to1Tards the upper encl . 
and also towards the narrow base or the short peduncle, and accordingly 
appears more or less fusiform. 

Longitudinal, mericlionaJ, or slightly curved ridges are observed projecting 
from the surface; these are son1etimes, particularly in large specimens, so higl1ly 
developed that they appear as 1::tme11ar structures which may attain a witltb of 
30 millim. and a Lhickuess of 6-12 millim. 

The oscula are 4 millim. wide and confined lio the crests of these projecting 
ridges, where they are about as far apart; as wide. These oscula-rows extend 
nearly down to the peduncle. 

Smaller speciinens are often ,ery symmetrical, particularly those fro1n the 
West coast of Australia. A radial quadi·iJateral symmetry is observed in them. 
The transverse section appears as an elongate squa1·e with ptojectiog corners. 
This figure is perfectly sy11nnetrical, ancl the same figure is produced by e,·ery 
transverse section, ,Tith the exception of those through the regularly cylindrical 
peduncle. The broad and the narrow sides of this sponge a.re concave, and the 
oscula sitnatetl in (our regular n1eridional ro\,S on the foLu· mericlional crests. 
They are in these smaller ( only 100 millim. bigh) specimens 3 millim. wide and 
6 millim. apart. 

The dry skeleton is greyish brown and very soft. 
The skeleton consists of very knotty main fibres, 0·07-0·1 uullim. thick. 

which are cored with large sand-grains: and comparatively 1nucb branched 
coru1ecting-fibres, 0·0.J.G millim. thick, which occasionally form dense trellis-like 
reticulations in the vicinity of the main fibres. The larger meshes are irregular 
or square, 1 millim. wide. 

1'he surface-skeleton consists of bands of sand-grains, 0·7 millim. broucl, 
which form a dense network with more or less circular meshes 0·4 millim. wide. 
In the perforated membranes, ,vhich are spread out in the1n, spicule-fragme11ts 
are abundant. 

GEOORAPHICAL DrsTRIUUTION.-1\1:auritius (CantM·bi,,,·y Al11seum Coll., Christ-
iluffi:li, N. Z.). 
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West coast of Australia: \Vestern. Australia (Baiiy). South coast of Aus-
tra]ja: l:lt. Vincent Gulf, S. A. (Ilaaclce). East coast. of Australia: Dlawar ra, 
N. S. W. (Bl"itish M1tSeu111i Goll.); Port Jackson, N. S. \V. (Lenclcnfold). 

Thorecta gracillimus, n. sp. 

Cup-shaped peduncu1atA sponges, which attain a height of 180 millim. and 
a width of 90 millim. The margin of the cup, w·hich is a little broader tbau 
higb, is Tegnl::n·ly circular and lies in a horizontal plane. The wo,11 of tbe cup 
is 1-! millim. thick; it does not taper towards the 1nargin, where it appears 
rounded off. From the bottom of the cavity of the cup a canal orjgi.uates, 
which extends in the peduncle nea.rly down to the base. The whole structure 
thus becomes like a champagne-glass. The oscula. are 2·5 milli.m. wide and 
confined to the inner side of the cu-p, where they are very abundant. 

The dry skeleton is light brown, transparent, with a golden lustre, and stiff. 
The main fibres of the skeleton are O·l miUim. thick, Yery knotty, and corecl 

with a su1gle row of exceedingly ]arge sand-grains 0·G milli1n. apn.rt. The 
connecting-fibres are ctu·Yed and slightly branched, 0·04-0·05 millim. thick. 
The meshes are irregular, 0·6-0·9 millim. wide. 

GEOORil'JIIC.1.L DrsTR1l3UTTO~.-West coast of Australia: Freemantlc,W. A. 
(Bowerbanl.: Coll.). East coast of Australia (Ramsay). 

T horecta squalidus, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a number of erect, more or less perpendicnlnr, tububr 
parts, which coalesce for the greater part of their length. These tubes are 
generally sih1ated in a row, so that the whole sponge attains a somewhat 
.Aabelliforin appearance. Protuberances project from the upper margu1s, on the 
sturunits of which the oscula, 10-15 millim . wide, are situated. The whole 
sponge attains a height of 200 ruillim. TLe tubular parts are 40 milli1n. thick; 
they coalesce 11car the broad base of attachment to form a continuous wall 
40-50 millim. in thickness. 

Tl10 dry slceleton is bard, sligbt]y compressible, and e]astic. It is con1posed 
of main fibres 0·1 mill:un., and simple connecting-fibres 0·03-0·05 miDiu1. thick. 
J3oLh kinds of fibre nre free from foreign bodies, and show a very distinct 
stratification of Lhe spongin-layers. 

GEocrnA.PilIO.lL DrSTfilDUTIO.x.-South coast of Australia : Port Phillip, \". 
(Lende,~feld). NorU1 coast of .Austra.Jia: Northern Territory, S . .A.. (Haad.:e). 
East coast of .A.usf-raJia: Ilort Jack-.on, N. S. W. (Ra1nsa1;): Nc\v Zealand: 
P Jrt Chalmer.-. ( I'ad.:e,·). 
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Thorecta ramsayii, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of . a somewhat meandriform, irregularly folded lamolla 
"ith smooth surface. The skeleton is comparatively very dense and lnuc~ 
bard er than ~ other species. . The oscula, are conspicLLons and situated cLiefi y 
on the margin and on the proJectiug folds of the lamella. 

The sl~eleton consists of a. network composetl of main fibt·es 0·J millim. thick, 
cored Wlth abundant small sand-grains; and slightly J.>runcbecl coune()ting-
fibres, 0·05 millim. thick . 

GEOGitAPillCAL DrsTRIBUTION.-West coast of Australia: Western Australia 
(Bctily). East coast of A.ustr11lia: Port J ackson, N. S. W . (Lenden;feld). 

Genus APLYSINOPSIS, n. gen. 

Spongidre with a skeleton composed of pithed fibres, distin-
guished into main and siinple or slightly branched connecting-
fibres; with meshes of the skeleton-net 1 ·5-2 millim. ,vicle ; small 
ciliated chambers 0·03-0·035 millim. wide, and conuli on the 
surface. 

Aplysinopsis elegans, n. sp. 

The sponge consists etther of n single pedunculnte, cylinch·ical, or pyriform 
erect tube, with n. tcrmiual osculum 20 1nillim. wide, or of several such which 
grow ot1t fron1 a common peduncle. The whole sponge attains a height 0£ 
150 millim., and each tube is 40-80 millim. ,;;ide. The slender forms with 
cylindrical tubes are genern.lly smaller than the pyrif orm ones. Longitudinal 
rows of blunt conuli are observed on the surf.ace, these are more regular in the 
vicinity 0£ tbe osculum than further down. The conuli are 1 ruillim. high !1lld 
3 millim. apart. 

The colour of the living sponge is flesh-colour on the sitrface and ycllo,-rish 
white in the interior ; the skeleton is light chestnut-brown, stiff, but com-
pressible. 

The main fibres of the skeleto,i are 0· 18 millim. thick, and cored with nn axia,l 
string of very sm:ill sand-grains. The connecting-fibres are slightly ramified, 
the branches are mostly given off at right angles. At the joining poiuts, ancl 
particularly where the connectiuo--fi.bres are atLachecl to the 1uain fibres, they 

• b 
are very much distended in the direction o-f the fibre, which tht•y join in a 
trumpet-shaped manner. In tbe middle the connecting-fibres tire about 0· 14 
millim. thick. The meshes n.re square, 1·5 millim. wido. . 

A single layer of moderately sized sand-gt·ains and a fe,v scattered sp3cnle-
f ragmonts are obsel'veu iu l·,1w skin, forrniug a ve-r,v rL•gular rel,ioula1 ion c:om-
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posccl of bands 0·04-0·1 milliin. broad. The meshos in this neh,·ork are round, 
rather irregular, 0·03-0·08 millim. wide. The me1nbranes spread out in these 
meshes are free from foreign bodies. In ea.eh two to four oYal inhalant pores 
are situated, which are 0·01-0·03 1uillim. wide. ,Vhen distended lhese pores 
occupy nearly the whole 0£ the mesh, a11d then nothing remains of the siove-
1ne1ubrane hut a few fine threads between the pores. 

From each 111csh a canal, 0·08-0·1 millim. wide, leads down into a system of 
anastomosing tangential canals, which undermine the skin. The most slender 
of these are 0·06 millim. wide. They join to form larger ste1ns, which conYerge 
and open into the upper ends of large perpendicular canals 1 miUim. wide, 
which extend down into tbe interior of the sponge. These inhalant canal-stems 
are 2-31nillim. npart; annular strictures are observed in them. Slender branches 
are given off from these stems in great abundance. The ciliated chambers are 
somewhat irregularly spherical, 0·033 millim. wide, and destitute of special 
efferent canals. 

GEOG1tA.Pn1CAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of 1:\..ustralia: Port Jackson, 
~- S. '\V. (Lenclenfeld) . 

Aplysiuopsis digitata, n. sp. 

(PliTB XII.) 

Erect massive sponges, with large, regularly cylindrical, cligitate processes. 
The whole sponge altruns a height of 250 millim. The processes are straight, 
and uniformly 20-30111illim. thick. From the upper rounded end a cylindrical, 
about 15 1nillim. broad ancl 10-20 milliin. long tube arises, \l,bicb surrounds 
the osculum. On the summit of ea<.:h of the three to six processes obserre<l, 
one osculum 10 millim. wicle is situated. A straight, rcgnlad,v cJlindrical tube 
- the oscular tube-extends downwards from each oscul11111; this is uniformly 
10 millim. wide, and situated al.ially iu the processes, so that the latter appear 
regularly tubular. Below, in tbe massive basal part of the sponge, these 
oscular tubes are continued in the shape of cur"ed, somewhat tortuous canals, 
which do not anastomose, however. 

The surface is covered with blunt couuli, 2·5 miJJim. bigb and 2-4 millim. 
apart. 

The colour of the living sponge is light red on the surface and dirty grey in 
the interior. 

The skeleton consists of main fibres 0·3 millim. thick, and simple connecting-
fibres 0· 16 millim. thick. Large sand-grains foru1 an axial column in the former. 
1n the latte1· pith-cylinders 0· 1 millim. ,{ icle ru:e observed. 

The inhaJnnt cm1al-system is similar to that of A. elegans. The large inlin-
1:int sterns are perpendicular to the surface and tern1inate c]o.--e to ilie wall of 
the central osettlar tube. The e:xhalanls hare a more i!'rogulitr cour;;e, an<l aic 
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mostly cut tr1tnsvcrsely in ra.dinl l0112:ituclinal st-<ctio11:s TlJ" fin ... l t"'I 'fi ,, · · ~ · · " •• '"n1 ca,1ons 
of th~ inh:ilant canal-system :tl'e romarkablv slender ou ly 0·0'> n ·11· · t 

• J , - 11 111). W]( C ; 
till')' open by large, g0nel'allJ , ery couspicLLous 1J1011ths, 0·01 inillim. wicle, into 
the slightly irrcgu.lal'l.v spherical cilfo,teJ. chan1bers. The latter al'e 0·036 milliru. 
\, ide, ancl de1,titnte of special effcl'ents. The final rami11cations of the exhalant 
s.1':,dcm aro much wider than those of the inl1alant system: the natTowest over 
0·4 millim. w-iclc; nlways widn· than ihe chambers. 

'111e ground-subsbincc in 1,.e vicinity of the ciliated chambers is very granular 
ancl opn.q Lle. 

Embryos in various stages of develop1nent have been observed in some 
sprcimens of this species. They <lo not apvear confined to any particular 
region, but seem to be sc:itterecl througl1ouL tl.le whole of the spouge. 

GBOttR..U'IlICAL DIS'l'Rll3UTION.-N orth coast oE Australia: Torres Straits 
( JlacWa!J). East coast of 1\.ru;tralia: Por·t Jackson, N. S. \V. (Le,ule,ifelcl). 

Genus LUFFA.RIA. 

Spongirlre with a skeleton composed of thick-,valled pithed 
fibres, which are distinguished into longitudinal 1uain fiLrcs, stout 
reticulating prin1aTy co11necti11g-fibres, and slenclel' seco11dary con-
necting-fibres; the latter for111 a fine network in the polygonal 
1neshes of the priinaries. 

Luffaria variabilis, Polejaeff. 

lA,jfcwia variabilis, N. de Pol6jaeff, H,eport ou the Kern.tosn.-Rt>ports on the 
Scientific Results of the Voyage of H.M.t:i. ' Oballcuger,' Zoology, vol. xi. 
l?· 69 (188.f). 

l\Iassive, lobose, or slender digib1te sponges. The digitate forms are ramified; 
the cylindrical branches straight an<l pretty uniformly 8-12 1nillirn. thick. 
They attain a length of 250 1nillim. and are distally rounded. The massive 
lobose form;:; are horizontally expanded, attached by a narrow base, and attain 
a height of onl_1r about 50 millin1. In tl1e digitate forms the cylindrical 
branches grow ont from a small basal mass. 

The surface is co,·ere<.l with. small, sharp, and slender conuli, 1·2 'D.illim. 
high, which are extended below. The couuli are about 2·5 millim. apart. The 
oscula are circnlai.- or oval 2-8 millim. ,vitle, and rn.thcr scarce ; they are 

) . 
scattered irregularly ovet· the surface. No osc:uln. are fom1cl on tile summits 
of tl1e digitate processes. A.conulow; patches al'e tigLLretl by Pol6jaeff on th0 

filu·face of the massive fonu. 
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Tl10 skeleton consists of main fib:res and primary 11ud secondary connecting-
fibres. The main fibres are knott,r, 0 ·2 millim. thick, 1 ·5-2 millim . apart, and 
cored with an aiial string of sand-grains. The primary connecting-fibres al'e 
0·067 millim. thick, and form by frequent auaston1oses a network with poly-
gonal 1neshes, 0·6-1 millim. wide. The secondary connecting-fibres aJ.'e 0·0l 
millim. thick, a.nd form reticulations which occupy the meshes of the network 
of the priiuaries. The meshes of this very fine reticulation formed by the 
secon.c1aries arepolygonal , and only O·lG 1nillim. w·ide. Polcjaoff gh·es a 6g1.1re 
oJ' this nemork (loa. ait. pl. ix . .fig. 5). The pith-cylinder in the prin,ary con-
necting-fibres is about half as thick as the fibre. 

The s1u{ace is protected by abundant s1nall sand-grains ,vbich are irnbedded 
in it. The inhalant pores are situated in groups of ten to twenty. The gt·oups 
are -very distant; there are only one or t\\·o such groups of inhalant pores in 
each of the concaYe fields bet,veen tbe rounded and only slightly projecting 
ridges wbich connect the conuli. The subdermal canal-system is very highly 
developed. The subdermal cavity is continuous, 0·5-1 millim. wide, and 
divided into separate compartments by fine men1br:1nes and slender trabeculm, 
which are spread out in it. The canals in the interior are very narrow. The 
ground-substance contains abundant granules, and appears remarkably opaque 
and unb•anspare11t. 

Polejaeff (loc. lit.) has described this sponge. I Lave re-examined his types, 
and agree with him that the digitate 11lld massive forms should not be described 
as distinct varieties. 

GEOGlU..PRIC.A.L DISTRIDUTION.- N orth coast o-f Australia : Torres Straits 
(lllciclea.y); off Api, New Hebrides (' Olwllenger '): on Teefs off Tahiti(' Cltal,.. 
Zenger'). 

Genus APLYSINA. 

Spongidre with small ciliated chamb·ers 0·025-0·035 millim. 
wide, and a skeleton composed of a loose network of pithed fibres, 
which are not clearly distinguished into main and connecting-
fibres. The s11rface is conuJated, ru1d not pTotected by a thick 
cortex of sand. 

Aplysina spiculifera, 11. sp. 

The sponge consists of a low incrusting mass, from the up per surface of 
which large and irregular, some~·hat club-shaped, digitate processes arise, 
which attain a length of 100 millim ., and a nnu.imum thickness of 35 J.U.illim. 
A 1argf circular osculum is situated on or nea1· tl1e su1umit of each brandi. 
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f!omotimes there arc also smaller oscula on the sides of the digitate processes. 
T he surface is covered with ,ery large, pretty sharp, and very slender couuli, 
10-1-! nullin1. high and about 5 millitn. apart. 

The sponge is dull grey in spirit, the dry skeleton p1·etty soft and elastic. 
Tbe sl~•elr;toli consists 0£ longitncli.nal irregularly ramifying fibres, which are 

0·l millim. thick, and contain n1ore or less abnudant spicule-fragments . The 
bninches are 0·04--0·08 millim. thic1r, contain fewer spicule-frag1uents, and 
anastomose to form a network with meshes about 1 n1i1lim. wide. The pith 
forms -1-o of the fibres. 

G i-;ooRA.PIDO.ll DISTRIJJUTION.-Soutb coast of Australia; Port Phillip, V. 
(Lenclenfl!lcl). East coast of Aust-ralia: Port Jackson, N . S. ,V. (Lendenfeld). 

Aplysina cacos, n. sp. 

Cake-shaped sponges, attaining a breadth of 100 millim. and a height of 70 
millim. From the upper surface digitate processes arise, on the summits of 
which the oscula are situated terminally. These processes are 10 millim. 
tbick, and coalesce for the greater part of their length. 

The skelewn consists of an exceedingl,1' loose network of longitudinal 
areniferous :fibrei:; 0·5 millim. lhick, and transverse .fibres 0·1-! millim. thick, 
which contain only few foreigu bodies. 

GEOG.RA.l'IIICAL DrsTR-IBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port J ackson, 
:N. S. \ V. (Lenclenfelcl). 

Aplysina crassa, Hyatt. 

Aplysi?ut fusca, H ._ J . Carter, "Report on the Sponges dx·edged np from the 
Gulf of Manaar," Annals and Magazine of ~atrn·al History, ser. 5, 
vol. vi. p. 458 (1880). 

Aplysinet ju.sea, H . J . Carter, "Contributions to our Knowledge of the 
Spongida," Annals and Magazine of N atU1·aJ History, ser. 5, vol. viii. 
p. 105 (1881). 

Apl,ysinct fuscci, S. 0. Riclley, "Spongiida:" lleport on the Collections made 
in the Indo-Pacific Ocean during the Voyage of H.1\1.S. ' Alert,' p. 600 
(1884). 

JJenilA·ospongia e1·assa, A. Hyatt, "Revision of the North-American. Poriferre.-
Part I.," Memoirs of the Boston Society, vol. i. p. 4.02 (1874). 

Digitate, solid, or hollow tubular sponges which attain a height 0£ 150 
millim. The digitate processes are cyHndrical, curved, and about 25 millim. 
thick. The surface is covered with n·regular conuli, 2 millim. high and 6 
millim. apart. The oscula are la:rge aud scattered in the solid forms, anu 
termiu::illy situated in the tubular oucs. 

• 
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The colour 0£ the spouga when 'Preserved in spirit 'is dirty CO])l)er-red, some-
what similar to the colour of spirit-specimens of A. aerophobn. The dry 
skeleton is dark reddish brown, very bard t1nd stiff, somewbat b1·ittle. 

The skil.eton consists oE fibres 0·5-0·7 millim. thick, whi.ch ~xteuc1 longitudi-
nally upwards in the middle 0£ the digitate branches in the case of the solitl 
forms, or in the wall of tl1e oscular tabes in the hollo,v ones. Tl1ey are here 
pretty close together, 1-1·5 milJim. onJy apart. F1·oln them dm1dritica1ly rami-
fying branches are gi,1en off, which e)..i;end to the surface. The final ramifi-
cations of these terminate i.n the conuli. These fibres are of very varying 
thickness, some of them are nearly as thick as the longitudinal fibres in the 
interior. The most slender branches are about O·lG millim. Lbick. 

According to Ridley (Zoe. cit.) the fibres of the t:ieyc:helles specimen are not 
over 0·7 millim. thick, whilst according lo Carter (Zoe. cit.) the fibres of bis 
Australian specimen :i.re ove1· l 111iDim. thick. The snn1e is the case -with 
Hyatt's Dend,·ospongia ci·assa from Nassau. I agree with H,i<lley in con-
sidering such distinctions insullicent to warrant the establishment of separate . species. 

The pitb forms, in the specimen examined by me, ~ of the fibre. In 
Ryatt's fig. 1 (Zoe. cit.) of Denclros_pongia crassa an a.'\ial ca.ual / 0 of the thick-
ness of the :fibre is represented. The width of these canals, which ahva ys make 
their appearance in the dry skeleton, often depends on tbe degree of desiccation, 
and cannot always be considered identical with the thickn0ss of the axial 
pith-cylinder in the fibres of the liying sponge. The width of the mesbes of 
the network £orn1ed by the irregularly anastornosing fibres is 1-3 millim. 

According to Carter (loc. cit.) the spongin cortex of the fibres consists of 
loosely-jointed, concentric, cylinclrical Jayers, aJ1d cells are said by him to occur 
in the outermost layers. I have not seen any cells of this kind in the speci-
mens examined by me. Ridley (Zoe. cit.) describes abundant granular cells in 
the skin. These measure 0·013 millim. and are colourless in the Australian 
specimens, and measure only 0·008 millim. and are brown in the specimen 
from the Seychelles Islands. 

The ciliated chambers are very ab1llldant in the interior and exceedingly 
small; they measure only 0·026 millim. in di.:1,meter. 

'l1his species shows in the structure of its skeleton some similarity with 
Denrfrillct, a hollow-fibred sponge of another order. Pa.rtic:ularly the dendritic 
mode of ramification of tlle fibres is similar to that of Dend1-ilZa. The small 
spbericaJ ciliated chambers, ho1'Vever, show clearly that it is a true Aplysina. 

"\Vhy Hyatt (loc. cit.) has placed "Aplysina aeropltoba, O. Schmidt, pars," 
as a synonym of Dend1'ospongia c,·assa, I do not know ; they are very 
different. 

U.Eoa1iA.P111cAL Drs;i•nmuTION.-AtlllJltic:: Nassau ( IJoston SocietJj Colt.). 
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Indian Ocean : SeycLelles Islmda (' Ale1·t ') ; Gnlf of M:iunar ( TVan·en ) . 
Sonth-west coast of Australia (Bowerbanlc Coll.). "\,Vest con.st of Australia: 

,vcstern Attsh-aJia (Baily). 

Genus DYSIDEOPSIS, n. gen. 

Spongitlre with large spherical ciliated chaLnbers 0·04- 0·048 
u1illim. ,¥ide, and a skeleton co1nposed of a uniforrn network of 
arenifcrous fibres which are not clearly distinguished into main 
nud connecting-fibres. \Vith conuli on the surface. 

D ysideopsis elegans, n . sp. 

Erect, branched, digitate sponges which consist of a small bunch of upright, 
regularly cylindrkal processes, 6 millim. thick, which grow out from a common 
basal mass. The whole sponge attains a height of li0 1uillin1. The processes 
n,.re distally rounded. The stu1ace is covered with elegantly shaped conuli, 
~-:.~ millim. high and 1-3 ruilli:m. apart. The slopes 0£ the conuli are very 
t·oncave, and so they appear very slender in their distal portions. The conuli 
:ire connected by prominent ridges, the height of which is inrersely propor-
tional to tl1e distance of the conuli, ,,hich they connect. The oscula are 
scattered, rather scarce, 1 millim. ,Yide. 

The Ii.Ying sponge is vel'y dark brown or nearly black on the surface, and 
tl.ull bro,11n in the interior. This colour is retained by spirit-specimens. 

The s7.-eleton consists of fibres 0·0G-0·0$ 1uilliJn. thick, which are pretty 
smooth, and completely filled with smaJl sand-grains. The fibres are straight;, 
pretty sharply angularly beut at the joining points, and anastomose to form a 
network with irregular, more or less polygonal meshes, which are on an average 
0·-! millim. wide. 1\Iain and connecting-fibres cannot be distinguished at all. 
The conuli are supported by a bundle of three or four 1·ad:ial fibres, which 
approximate distally and give off tangential branches. 

The subdermal system is represented by large sepa.rate tangential ca.nals, 
whic:b are situated radially round the conuli, between tl10 very stout muscuJar 
bllJlds wbid1 radiate from them. 1'he ciliated chambers are spherical, pear-
shapcd, on an a-verage 0·0JS millim. ,vide. 

GEOGRAPIUCAL D1sTRIIlUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Denison, Q 
(Rmn~ciy). 

Dysideopsis digitata, n. sp. 
Tbe sponge consists of a small bunch of short, cylindrical, slightly ctu·1·cd, 

tligilatc procusses, which are 12 williw. thi<:k, anu altalll a leuglli of .JO 
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millim.; they are erect, grow out from an incrusting base, and appear slightly 
thicl,ened distally, sometimes even club-shaped, and ronnded at the end. The 
surface is cover~d with very slender and sharp-pointed conuli, 1 millim. higb 
and 2-3 millim. apart. The oscu1a are 2 millim. wide, situated terminally 
on the cligitate processes, and provided with sphincter-membranes. The 
sponge is light grey in spirit, very soft and compressible. 

The skeleton consists of a uniform network of fibres 0· 12 millim. thick, which 
are filled with large sand-grains. The meshes of the net,vork are irregular, 011 

an average 0·6 millim. wide. The ciliated chambers are spherical, pear-shaped, 
and very large, measuring 0·045 millim. in diameter. 

GEoG11.A.PllIOA.L DISTJlll3UTION. - East coast 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

of Australia I Port Jackson 

Dysideopsis sulphurea, n. sp. 

' 

Small, incrustiog, only 3 millim. high sponges. The surface is covere<l 
with conuli 3 mi11im. high and ,1 m.illim. apart. The colour of the living 
sponge is bright sulphLll'-yellow. 

The slreleton consists of a network of irregularly curved -fibres 0·25 millim. 
thick, with meshes l ·8 millim. wide. 

GEOGRAPlllOll DISTRIBUTION. - East coast of Australia , Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay). 

Genus HALME. 

Spongidre which consist of reticulate lamellre, with a skeleton 
composed of single rows of large sand-graius or arenaceous knotty 
main fibres joined by exceedingly fine connecting-fibres. 

Halme simplex, Lenclenfeld. 

llavrne simplex, R. v. Lendeufeld, "A l\{onograph of the Austrn.lian Sponges. 
-Part V. The Auleninro," Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New 
South Wales, vol. x. p. 301 (1885). 

~ow incrusting sponges, which attain a height of 12-20 millim. ru1d n 
ho~zontal exteut of 100 nrillim. F:rom a basn.l plate numerous Jaro.ellro arise, 
,~h1ch coalesce re~ularly in such a manner as to produce conic, honeycomb-
like cells. Tl1~re 1s no dermal lamella. 'l'he free margins of tho septn. arc 
c-onti.uuous, slighOy untlttlating; thci.r suq-face appeai-s granular. '.rho coloul' 
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0£ fresh, preserved, n.nd dry specin1eus is dark brown or black. The sponge is 
resilient when :fresh, brittle and friable in the dry state. 

T~e skeleton_ is ~omposed of nrnin and connecting-fibres. The former appear 
as simple, un1ser1al, pretty straight columns of nearly spherical saud-o-rains 
0·07 tnillim. iu size, which are not invested by a conspicuous spongin co:tinrr 

h ~l 
aud held toget er by a minimum quantity of horny cement. Tbe connecting-
fibres are simple or slightly branched, 0·008 milfun. thick; they do not anas-
t01nose to £or1n a reticulation. The surface is protected by an arenaceous 
cortex. 

GE0GRA.PIIICA.L DISTRDlUTION'.-luclian Ocean : l\1auritius. 
North coast or Anstralia: Torres Straits (~laoleay) : Northern Tenitory, 

S. A. (IIaaclce). South coast of Australia: Port Phillip, V. (Lenclenfel(l). 

Halme globosa, Lenden.feld. 

llalme vlobosrr, R. v. Lendenfeld, "A Monograph of the Australian Sponges.-
Part V. The Auleninro," Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New 
South Wales, vol. x. p. 303 (1885 ). 

Bulbous, more or less spherical spouges, attachf'd by a small base, y1•hich 
attain a diameter of 30-60 roi))im. In the lh'ing st11te this sponge has a 
greyish-purple colour, which is subject to n1riations. The purple is always 
the same, but the grey nnies, according to the nature of the foreign bodies in 
the dermal lamelltt, from light to dark grey. In spirit, if well preserved, the 
sponge retains its dull purple colour; dry specimens are brownish grey. The 
dermal lamella is a marginal thickening of the internal lamellro, the distal parts 
of which appear wedge-shaped in sections. The contoUI' of the pseudoscula, in 
the surface, is rounded; they 1neasnre on the surface 8 millim., and in the 
narrowest part below 5 millim. in width, and are about 7 millim. apart. 

The sl.:eleton consists of knotty main a,uu reticulating connecting fibres. The 
wide inhalant canals are pervaded by numerous -fine membranes, which contain 
a great number of highly colourable, amreboid wandering-cells. 

GEOGRA.PilIOA.L DrsTRIDUTION.-South coast of Australia, St. "Vincent Gulf, 
S. A. (Ilaaclce); Port P hillip, V. (Lendenfekl). 

Halme nidus vesparum, Lenden£eld. 

Rcilme ni<l1M ves1,arwm, R. v. Lendenfeld, " A J\1onogrn:ph of the Aus~raliau 
Sponges.-Part V. The Auleniure," Proceedings of the Linnean Society of 
New South Wales, vol. x . p. 288 (1885). 

Ifolop.~amma l(lminc":favosa (p0,rtim), I-I. J. Carter, '' Descriptions oE Sponges 
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from the Neighbourb.ood o[ Port Phillip 1-!eads, South Austra1ia (con-
tinued),'' Annals and Magazine of Nat,tn:al History, ser. 5, vol. xv. -p. 212 
(1885). 

The ordinary shape of this species is that ot a more or less irregular bulh, 
frmn which excrescences often arise ; these attain in some specimens a iligitate 
shape: and sometunes the ,,hole sponge consists entirely of cl1gitate processr" 
which vary in length from 70-120 millim. ; these are cylindrical, 12-18 milli111. 
thick, and have a circular transverse section. Ra.rely tl,e sponge expands in 
the shape of a lamella, attached by a small base. Tbe largest bulbous speci-
mens attain a dian1eter of 60 millim. The sponge is grey, with a slight violet 
tinge when alive; in spirit and dry it is grey, and has the colour of the sand 
which forms its cortex. 

The whole sponge consists of a honeycomb-like reticulation surrounded 
by a dermal lamella. The latter is the only portion ,·isible from outside. 
It is -perforated by numerous pseudoscula. The appearance of the other-
,,ri.se smooth surface depends on the distribution, shape, and size of these 
apertures. In sou1e specilnens they are circular, 2 n1illim. ,vide, and 3-4 
millim. apart ; in others sn1n.ller and further apart, particularly in the basal 
portion 0£ the sponge. Sometimes they are larger, qtute close together, ancl 
polJgonal. They rarely equal the cells in the honeycomb belo,v in size. In 
this case there is no proper dermal lamella. These pseudoscula lead into the 
vestibular lacunm-the cells of the honeycomb. The whole sponge can be 
compared to a honeycomb co~ered by a beehiTe, perfoTated by numerous aper-
tures, which are in direct communication with the cells inside. The oscu1a are 
circular, and measure about 0·3 millim. in diameter. The oscu1ar tubes are 
0·4-1·5 1nillim. wide, and appear considerably constricted at their termination. 
The oscula are confined to the walls of the vestibular spaces ; none are f ouud 
on the external surface. 

The skeleton consists oE main and-connecting-fibres. The ma.in fibres extend 
from a basal horny plate upwards; distally they curve slightly 011tward, ramif)' 
in a penicillate manner, and coalesce to form a reticulation. Thev are on all 

average 0·3 millim. thick, and -filled with a dense mass of large sand-grains. 'l'be 
outer spongin coating measures only 0·01 millim. in thickness, and consequently 
the surface or the fibres appears exceedingly uneven and knotty. These iibres 
are joined by connecting-fibres 0·02 millim. thick, which are very simple, 
mostly straight, pe1·penclicular to the main fibres, and only slightly rarnjfied. 
The connecting-fibres are free fa·om foreign bodies. With a high power a very 
slender axial thread can be discerned in them, ~vbich swells to a little conic 
granular extension at the point wJ1ere the connecti11g-:fibre joins tlie main :fibre. 
The cortex mnst be regarded as an integral part of the skeleto11, a,s the 
1nain ubt·cs :ire coalesced with it. Tbe sand-grai1Js of the cortex mcastn·e O· I 
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millim. in diameter, 11nd are cmnonLed hy spou!rin The cortox I ll · l _ . . o · rn1, 11 nc: <ness 
of abont 0·3.:> 1n1llim. The canals leading i11to the vestibular b,cnnro are abort 
and circular, cylindrical pel'for.iUons of the external l"tncll" In th · _, , , " , u., t'l I' W,LJJ.$ 

the layer of sand-grnius is only balf as thick as on the outer surface. As \,-e 
proceed dow11warcl, i,be sjze of lhe sand-grains :tnd the thickness of the cortex 
decrease rapiclly, until in the interior the sancl-gr,ti:ns ineasure onlv 0·02 
1nillim. in di:1111eter and the cortex 0·05 milliru. in thickness. '\V ~· must, 
assume that the spouge exerts some active influenl'e on the selection and 
distribution of the sand-grains. 

GEoGnumCAL DISTRIBUT1ox.-South coast of Ansh-nlia : Port Pl,illip, V. 
(Lr1nde11felc7). East coast of .Australia : l)ort Jackson, N. S. \V. ( Limclenfel<.l); 
Port Stephens, N. S. '\V. (Rcmisay) . 

Halme micropora, Lendenfeld. 

1-1.almemicropnra, R . v . L onclenfelcl, "A~lono~r:rpb of the .Au.shalian Sponges. 
-Part V . 1'he Aulenin::c," Proceedings of the L innean Society of Kew 
South. Wales, vol. x . p . 30-! (1885). 

HoloJ)S(tmma larninaifavosct (partim ), H. J . Carter, "Descriptions of Spollges 
.n-om the N eighbourboocl of Port Phillip Heads, South AtlStralia," Annals 
and 1\Iagaziue of Natural History, ser. 5, vol. xv. p . 212 (1885). 

lVfossive, irregular, globose, or cup-shaped sponges, which attain a breadth of 
70 millim. and a height of. 40 milJjm. The sponge consists of an frreguJar 
l1onflycon1b-like reticulation. There is no deTmal lamella, but the outermost 
cells of the honeycomb are distally closed b.v thin membTanes, which are per-
foratecl by small holes. These me1nb1·anes are concaye, and occnpy the deptessed 
pol_vgonnl areas ,vhic:h l ie between the network formed by the free margins of 
the lamellro. There a.re also membranes iu the very regular, radially situatecl 
cells of the honeycomb. The living sponge is bright yellow; preserved and 
clrie<l ,<specimens are light grey. The sponge is hard and incompressible, the 
surface is protected b:r an arenaceous corte~. 

The su11porling sl.:eleton consi;;ts of irregular rO\YS of sand-grains o.bou.t 
0·15 millim . i11 sizo, wl,ich a,re not i11 c-ont.'lct with each ot.her, and appear 
connected by Yery fine ttnbr,mchecl spongin-fibres. 

G:r.oon.Arn10A.L DrsTJtU3U'rION.-East coast of A.ustralia: Illawarra, N. S. W. 
( Rr11m.say) . 
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H alme villosa, Lendenf eld . 
..d.ulena villosa, R. v. Lendenfeld, "A ]){onograph of the Austrnlian Sponges. 

-Part V. The Auleninro," Proceedings of the J,innean Society of Now 
South Wales, vol. x. p. 309 (1885). 

~fassiYe1 spheric~!, or oYal sponges attached by a small base, but never 
pedunculate, attaining a height of JO millim. and a breadth of 30 miJlim. 
The colour of the living sponge is yellowish grey, but seems to be subject to 
variations. In spirit and clry it appears dirty grey. 'l'he surface is covered 
with abundant cyliudrical, terminally rounded conuli1 ;.hich are about 2 millim. 
high, 0·8 millim. thick at the base, and 1·4 millim. apart. The direction in 
which these conuli protrude from the snrface varies. They inYariably radiate 
from a common centre; but this centre may be sit,uated furt]1cr up or lower 
down, as the case may be. In some specimens this centre coincides ,ritb the 
centre of the sponge, and the conuli stand perpendicular to the surface : iu 
others, again, it lies near the base of the sponge, and then the conuli tend 
upward. It appears that the locality where the sponge grows has something 
to do with the position of the conuli. These conuli are soft and resilient, and 
move with the ,rater-curreuts, so that the sponge appears v:il]ous. Bet.-ween 
the conuli very fine, soft, and tender membranes, perforated by large cil'cnlar 
pseudoscula, which lead into the system of vestibular lacunm below, are spread 
out. These Yents are circular, and situated in groups of 1-4; tl1ey measm-e 
2-5 1nillim. in width. The difference between this and other species of IIalrne 
lies in the fact that in tbe111 the body consists of lamellro, and in this species 
of cylindrical trabeculro. Whilst in most species of llalme the vestibular lacunre 
are simple empty spaces between the sponge-lamellro, they are traversed by 
numerous fine membranes (which subdivide them into smaller, more or less 
spherical compartments) in II. villosa. These compartments are connected by 
large ci1-cular pores in the membranes which are spread out behreen tbem. 
It is apparent that by morement.s of these membranes the dfrection and force 
of the water-current can be greatly influenced. We find that there are 
ner,'ous and muscular elements in these membranes, by the un1ted action o£ 
which, no doubt, the water-current is regulated. ~Phe meshes of the network 
formed by the true body of the sponge measure 1-2 lllillim. in width i this is 
the extent of the vestibular 1acunre. 

The compartments into which the vestibular spaces are dindecl iu-e more or 
less spheric:i.l, and measure 0·2-0·5 1uillim. in width. This strncttu-e has 0, 

frotb-like appeai·ance, and fill.a the whole of the vac._1,nt space in the meshes. 
The ihjckness of the me111branes is on an average 0·017 millim. The circular 
pores in them are situated in the middle of the iiel<ls, limited by the lines where 
the membranes join. They are perra<led by slender horny fibres \\'hkh sup-
port them. 
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The canal-system is rather complicated. The inhalant pores a1'e scattered 
all over the surface, on an average 0·2 millim .. apart; they are circular, oval, 
and appai·ently very liable to change in shape and size; it seems that they can 
be dilated and contracted at the option of the sponge very considerably. Their 
average width is about 0·04 rnil1i111 . They are covered outside j)Y a fine 
aud tender sieve-membrn.ne, with numerous, about 20, circular pores. From 
the inhalant pores short, circular, and cylindrical cauals, about 0·04 mmim, 
]011g ancl as wide as the pores themselves, lead down into the subdenna1 cavity. 
The latter is not very highly developed, and consists of a system of wide, anas-
tomosing, radially depressed canals extending tangentially and undermining 
the skin. The outer side is flat, and lies in a plane parallel to the outer surface. 
Tbe floor is very irregular, forming vvide, conic extensions which lead into the 
inhalant canals. The average width of the subdermal cavity is only 0·03 
millim. The inhalant canals are much curYed and only slightly ramified, more 
or less circular in transverse section, and average about 0· 18 niillim. in cliameter; 
they are accordingly much wider than the subdermal cavity. Their ramifica-
tions are in·egular. The exhalant cauals are much more irregula1· in shape 
than the inhalant ones, and of similar ayerage width. .Also these are slightly 
and irregular] y ramified, and join to form lacunose cavities-the oscular tubes. 
The average width 0£ these tubes is 0·6-0·8 millim.; they are constricted just 
below the circular oscula, which are not raised over the surface and appear 
scattered irregularl.v. The width 0£ tbe osculum is 0·12 millim. The ciliated 
chambers a1·e sphel·ical, and 0·04 millim. wide; they form a dense layer 
taking up the whole of the thickness of the lamellre, which divide the inhalant 
from the exhaJant canals. 

The slceleton consists of a pretty regular network of fibres which do not 
contain any foreign bodies. Main and connecting-fibres caJlllot be distinguished. 
The fibres have a thic-kness of 0·006-0·02 millim., and form a pretty loose net-
work. In the true body of the sponge tbe meshes average 0·2 millim,, and in 
the vestibule-tissue 0·5 n1illim. in width. At tbe joining-points of the fibres, 
in the true body of the spo11ge, onJy sand-granules 0·14 millim. in s.i.u, are 
situated, one in each joining-point. These sand-grains, which form an integral 
part of the skeleton, are enclosed in a spongiu coating, which is about half as 
thick a.s the fibres; it is stratified, but the layers are not very clearly Yisible. 
There can be no doubt that these sand-grains are~ originaDy attached to the 
tips of the conuli and from thence apparently wander centripetally, as they ' . actually remain in the same place whilst the sponge grows, a,ud the conuh 
extend beyond them. 

This species is interesting for the development of the nervous elem~nts wluch 
I have cliscovered in the membranes pervading the vestibular 1acunre. 
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H alme villosa, var. auloplegma. 

Aulena viZlosa, var. auloplegma, R. v. Lende~fel~, "A Mo~ograph of the Aus-
tralian Sponges.-Part V. The .A.ulerunre, Proceedings of the Linnean 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. part 3, p. 318 (1885 ). 

Hal1nopsis ciust1·alis, R. v. Lendenfeld, Z. e. p. 320. 

Spherical sponges, with vents which are of uniform size and distributed over 
the whole of the 1>urface. 

GEOGRAPIIICA.L DrsTRIBUTION.-East 
N. S. W. (Lenclenfelil,). 

coast 0£ Australia: Port Jackson 
' 

Halme flab ellum, Lendenfeld. 

Aulena ftabellitm, R. v. Lenden£eld, "A Monograph of the Australian Sponges. 
-Part V. The Auleninre," Proceeclings of the Linnean Society of New 
South Wales, vol. x. p. 318 (1885). 

Compressed, frondose, flabelliform sponges, attached by a short peduncle, 
generally growing erect. This species does not attain a large size. The 
specimens do not exceed 40 millim . in height, 50 millim. in width, and 5 millim. 
in thickness. The peduncle has a circular transverse section, and is about 
8 mjllim. thick; it is very short, and constricted in the middle. The surface 
appears villous, because it is covered with cylindrical, distally rounded pro-
cesses, 3 millim. long and 1 1nillim. thick; these stand very close together, 
and are arranged in longitudinal rows, extending from the peduncle to the 
upper margin of the lamella. All these processes are turned upward, and do 
not project radially. Pseudoscula, measuring 8 millim. in diameter, are 
sometimes observed on the upper margin of the lamella. These Na1·dorus-
£orms are, ho,vever, rare. The usual form is the .Auk1Jlegma,. 

The colour of Jiving, preserved, and dried specimens is always pretty much 
the saine, dirty grey. Fresh specimens are soft and resilient; dry skeletons 
compressible, inelastic, and friable. 

~etw~e~ the projecting conuli or villi perforated membranes are spread out, 
which divide the lacunar vestibule-spaces of the interior fro1n the outer world. 
The true body of the sponge appears as a reticulation the n1eshes of ,vhich are 
occupied by tbe v-estibular spaces. The latter are tra~ersed by muscular mem-
branes ·which deflect and regulate the water-current by their ~ovements. The 
trabecnlre are, like the spaces be~1een them, abou·t 1 millin1. broad. On 
ihe sm·face of the true b a f b · bal t 0 Y O t e sponge oscula and groups of small ID < an' 
por~s ~.re observed, ,r hich open either direct into the outer ,vater ( on the 
proJectmg villi), or indiscriminately into the vestibular spaces (in the interior 
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of the sponge). '.l'he oscula are about 0·5 mil.lim. wide. The canals are wide 
' a,nd there is -very little organized substa,nce in the sponge compared with the 

quantity of foreign bodies in the skeleton and the voluminous vestibular 
Jacunre. 

The skeleton consists 0£ a ratbor irregular network of fibres, which vary in 
tbic]rness from 0·003-0·018 millim. At the points of jnnction of tl1e fine 
fibres, l,nots n.re formed. The longitudinal fibres, ,Ybich are ru nch thicker tlrn,n 
the others-on an average 0·015 millin1.-can be regarded as ma.u1 fibres . 
Both the thick ancl slender fibres a.re cha.rged with foreign bodies ; the former 
to such an ext.ent that they attain a knotty surface. Among these, foreign 
siliceous spicules are particularly prevalent. Sand-grains, on au average 0· 12 
millinl. in size, are abundant in the thick, but absent in tbe slender fibres . The 
foreign bodies in the latter appear as an axial string of broken foreign siliceous 
spicules. These fragments are very uniform in size and on au average 0·06 
millim. long. Some spicules appear intact : none seem, howeyer, to be proper 
spicules. 

G EOGRA.PHIC.A.1, Drs·r.HI13UTION.-Ea-st coast of Australia: .Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lffndenfelcl); Broughton Island (Rmnsay). 

Genus STELOSPONGIA. 

Spongidre ,\Tith large ciliated chambers, "ride snbdermal cavities, 
and a skeleton-net ,vith wide meshes, ,vhich is generally streng-
thened by longitudinal trellis-like fascicles of closely approximated 
fibTes. 

Stelospongia serta, n . sp. 

Lobose, massive, irregular sponges, which attain a maximum diameter of 
160 millim. The continuous surface is covered ,vith very small con1tli 0·4 
millim. high and 1 ·2 millim. apart. The oscula, ,vbich measure 1·4 millim. in 
width, are scattered cbie.fly over the prominent parts. Light brown colour, in 
spirit. 

The slceleton consists of a network of :fibres 0·018-0·03 millim. thick; these 
approximate here and there to form rather indistinct fascicles in which the 
meshes are 0·3 millim. wide. In the interstitial network the meshes average 
1 millim. in width. At the joiuing-points of the fibres in tbe fascicles occa-
sionally very large sand-grains are obserYed, wbich measure on an average 0·5 
millim. in diameter; they may be single, or there may be two or three togethe1; 
in a cluster. 'l'he whole structure is exceedingly siJ.nilar to the skeleton o£ 
cert.ain species of Hal1ne. 

.M2 
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The canal-system is rather re1narkable. The inhalant, pores lead into a 
somewhat complicated system of tange11tia1ly extending, irregular canals with 
annular strictures; these fina11y open out into very wide, tangentin.1ly ex-
tending, irregularly cylindrical canals, "\-Vhich measure on an a-verage 1 millim. 
in width. The narrow inhalants proper arise from these ,vicle canals. The 
ciliated chambers are 0·041 millim. wide, regularly spherical, and provided 
wi1,h very short special efferents or opening directly into the wider exhalants. 

Our sponge shows in many respects grea.t affinity to Halme; it connects the 
genera HalJrne and Stelosponr;ia both in respect to the large size of tbe sub-
dermal canals, which might be regarded as -vestibules, and in the structure 0£ 
the skeleton. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRD3UTION.-New Zealand: Port Chalmers (Pa1·ke1·). 

Stelospongia mirabilis, n. sp. 

Irregularly massive sponges which attain a maximum diameter of 70 millim. 
The skeleton is composed of flabelliform trelliswork-like bands 6 millim. 

broad. These consist of numerous main fibres 0·2 mil1im. thick, which are 
charged with fairly abundaut foreign bodies. The connecting-fibres are very 
short and quite simple; they join adjacent main fibres, are 0· 1-0·16 millim. 
thick) and contain hardly any foreign bodies. 

GEOGI'!..A.PHIC.A.L- DrsTRil3UTION.-South coast of Australia: Port Phillip, V. 
(Lendenfelcl). East coast of Australia: Pol't Molle, Q. (Ramsay). 

Stelospongia canalis, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a number of digitate processes ,vhich grow out froru 
a common basal mass. I t attains a hejght of 210 willim. and a breadth of 
170 millirn. The digitate branches are straight and extend obliquely upwards; 
they are not perpendicular and parallel. These processes are regularly cylindrical 
in their basal portion, and appea,r conic, tapering t~ a narrow end distally. 
The transverse section is pretty regularly circular throughout. Near their 
base, where they are thickest, the digitate branches measUI·e 30 miilim. J1ear 
the end, 18 millirn. in diameter. On the 8urface of the skeleton grooves 
10 millim. deep and about equally wide are observed, which extend regularly 
longitudinally up the branches, one on each dig:itate process. On the surface 
of the massive cent.ral part 0£ the sponge these grooves are more irreguJa.i·, 
and anastomose here and there. In the living sponge these grooves are 
covered with a fine membrnne. ~I.1he surface of the llv.u10' spono-e is covered 

b b 

,vith small broad conuli, 0·5 millim. high, which are on an aYerage 1·5 mfllim. 
apart. In the membrane,a which cover the grooves in the skeleton there are, 
of conr13e, no conuli. These me1nbranes, which are n1ore or le.ss depressed, 
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appear therefore as very conspicuous, concave, longitudinally extending 
aconulous zones. In most cases oscula 5-8 millim. wide are observed on the 
summit.s of the digitate processes. 

The living sponge is light purplish brown; the dry skeleton clark chestnut~ 
brown, pretty stiff, and elastic. 

The skeleton consists of simple main fibres, which are joined by simple or 
slightly branched connecting-fibres. The main Jib1·es extend longitudinally 
upwards in the digitate branches 0£ the sponge, closely follo,ving the inner 
side of the superficially situated oscular tube; they continually give off 
branches which extend upward and outward, and appear curved in a plnmose 
manner. The main fibres have a slightly uneven, undulating surface, are 0·16-
0·2 millim. thick, and on au average 0·8 millim. apart, except close to the 
oscular tube, where they stand closer together. They are free from foreign 
bodies and terminate in the surface with several slender, more or less pointed 
branches, in a somewhat pitchfork-like manner. The connecting-.fibres are 
0·04 millim. thick, pretty shaight, and slightly angularly bent at the rare 
branching points ; they are most1y transverse and simp1e, connecting adjacent 
main £.bres. The meshes are mostly- square, with pretty sharp corners, and 
1 millim. wide. 

The inhalant pores lead into irregular, tangential, radially compressed 
canals, about 0·l millim. wide, in which no annulal' strictures are observed. 
These open out into longitndiually extending canals, 0·6- 1 millim. wide, which 
lie just below the surface, and from the floor of which the inhalants proper 
arise. The ciliated chambers are spherical, 0·043 millim. wide, and destitute 
of special efferent canals. The exhalaut canals join to form larger longitudinal 
canals, which extend upward below the floor of the 5-8 millim. wide oscular 
tubes which occupy the grooYes in the skeletou. Tl1ereis one such superficially 
situated oscular tube in each digitate process. The longitudinal exbalants, 
which form a kind of subdermal system below the floor of the oscular tube, open 
out into it by small constricted apertures. The membrane which covers the 
oscular tube outside is perforated, and appears very similar to the ordinary 
sieve-membranes, which are expnncled over the entrances to the inhnln,nt 
system. The pores in this fine membrane are round, on an average 0·l millim. 
wide and about as much apart. In the h·abeculre betw·een them stout band11 of 
slender spindle-shaped muscular cells are obserYecl. A. terminal osculum may 
be present or absent. There can be no doubt that the water is expelled by the 
small pores iu the membrane covering the oscular tube, and it appea.rs very 
remarkable that the structure of this membrane should be so similar to that of 
a common inhalant pore-sieve. 

Gl:OGltAPmcaL DrsTRIBUTION.-Sout-h coast of Australia (Gunn). East 
coa-st of Australia: Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Lenclenfeld). 
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Stelospongia australis, n. sp. 

The synonyms will be found below in the descriptions of the varieties. 
Pyriform erect pedunculate, flabelliform, lobose, or lo,v incrusting sponges, . , , 

which attain a maximum height of about 300 millim. The Yarieties S . a. cana-
liculata, S. a. villosct, S . a. co11i1.ilata, and S. et . .fovea are erect, radially symmetrica~ 
more or less pedLmcu1ate and pyriforru, or club-shaped. I rregular colonies of 
pyriform individuals of these varieties occru·, in which their clistal ends 
remain distinct; sometimes, however, they may be entirely joined, as occa-
sionally in S . a. fovea . Iu S. a. leuis we meet ,nth thick fla,bellal: forms wLich 
appen,r as more or less laterally £ used pyriform individuals distinct i.i1 their 
distal portions. S. a. con1,1,lissima is small, lo,v, and incrusting. 

The sm·face is covered with large conuli in all the varieties, ,vith the excep-
tion of S. a. Levis, the surface of which is partly smooth, an.cl 11artly covered with 
small conuli . Iu the other five varieties the conuli are 1-5 millim. bigb aucl 
1-t millim. apart. The distal ends of the fasc,-icles of main .fibres ·which 
support these con\ui project in the skeleton as tufts or villi 1·5-10 millim. 
OYer the surface. They are longer and more slender in S. a. villosa than in the 
other Yarieties. These projecting fascicle-termini are scattered uuiformly over 
the surface, as, for instance, in S. a. villosa, ; or arranged in more or less 
regulad_v longitudinal rows, as particularly in S. a. occnalic11lata ; or they are 
arrangecl in lines which form a very regular lletwork with polygonal me hes in 
the surface, as in B. a. fouea . The oscula are alwa.vs .-ery large and conspi-
cuous, 8- 12 milLim. wide and circular. In the pyri£orm yarieties there is 
always one oscu1nm ouJy, and this is sitt1ated centrally on tbe sunu11it of the 
sponge. lu the colonies there is, of course, an osculum on the summit of each 
one of the fused individuals. 1n S. et. levis an oscu1urn is observed on the 
side near the summit of oach of the processes which rise from the margin 
of the flabelliform sponge. In S. a. conitlissima the osciila are few in nmnber, 
scattered over tbe surface, and swToundecl b.v a funnel-sbnpecl tube 8-18 
tu:illim. long, which is supported by longitudinal fascicles of main fibres. In 
skeletons these appeat• ns very conspicuous fi·ills round the o~cula. 

The colom.· of living specimens jg broITT1, witb a more or less distinct violet 
tinge, on the sul'fnee, and grey OJ.· yellowish in the interior. The clry skeletons 
are light to dark brown, stiff, but slightly compressible and elastic. 

The main support of the skeleton consists of flattened, band-shaped, occa-
sionally also 1,;ylindl'ical fascicles of main fibres, which exten<l. upwin·ds along 
the wall of the centrally sit1rn,ted osculat· tube, and give off branches curving in 
a plumose mannei- outwards to the surface.· Tbe fascicles are 0·8-6 mil]jm. 
,side. 'l'he iuost slender are obse-rved in S . a. conulata, where they are C)1 lin-
drica,l; ancl the widest in S. a. fovect, where they are exquisitely baud-shaped, 
a,bout 0·7 mi1lim. thick, and here nnd there 6 millim. wic1e. These fascicles 
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consist o.E longitudinal main .fibres, which are 0· 1-0·28 millim. thick, and cored 
with a pretty slender n.:rial string of foreign spicule-fragments. They are 
joined by short ancl simple transverse fibres 0·04-0·12 millim. thick, which are 
free from foreign bodies. The meshes in the fascicles are sq uru:e, rouncl, irre-
gular, 0·2-0·6 millim. wide; or oval, 0·4-0·6 milJin1- long and 0·08-0·12 
n:ullim. broad . Such oval meshes ru·e observed in S. a. canaliciilctta, S. a. coni,-
lata, and S. a. villosa. The interstices between these fascicles a.re occupied by 
a pretty loose network of :fibres, 0·0-!--0·1 millim. thick, whirh are free -froru 
foreign bodies. The meshes formed by them are 0·6-1·5 millim . wide, irre-
gular, or more often polygonal, with rounded corners. 

The inhalant pores are oval, 0·0-k-0·06 millim. mde, and situated in small 
groups on {;he outer surface of the sponge. There are no inhalant pores at all 
in the wa11s of the wide central cavities, ,,;•hi<:h are true oscular tubes. Ko 
small circumvallate osrula are situated on the surface. The inhalants lead into 
slender canals, which open into tangentially extending canals 1-1·5 millim. 
wide, ft·o1n the floors of which large inhalant canal-stems originate, ,-vhicb are 
straight, cylinclrical, ancl 0·8 millim. wide. These gire off bnmch-cana1s 0·16 
millim. wide. The stout ~tems are pretty regularly perpendicular to the surface, 
the branch-canals irregular. The ciliated chambers are spherical, 0·0-1-5 millim. 
wide, and destitute of special efferent canals ; they open directly into the 
exhalants, which join to form larger stems 2-3 millim. wide, which extend 
upward and inward, and crosi:i the fascides of main .fibres at nearly right angles. 
It is clear that in this case the direction of the main fibres is not parallel, or 
even adapted to that of the large canals, as it is geneTaily assumed to be. The 
ciliated chambers have very small, under ordinary circumstances imperceptible, 
afferent; }JOres. rrbere are no large apertui·es connecting the inhalant canals 
with the ciliated chambers, as represented by Polejae:ff in plate v. fig. 3 of his 
' Challenger' Report on Ke1·atosa. The large ex.halnnt stems open out into 
the mde centrally situated oscuhir tube, in which all.Dular stricttu·es are 
observed. These a1·e particularly highly deYeloped in S. a. con1tla(a, where 
thtiy often extend to form yerjtable sphincter-membranes. 'rhe oscular tube of 
S. a. Jove££, on the otber hand, is pretty smootb. 

I have observed in the membr:i.nes dividing the canals of the subdermal 
system very abtIDdnnt laxge grn,nula.r cells, particulal'ly in S . a. oonulata. The 
ova mature in endothel-capsules, wbich are situated in the meshes of the 
fascicles of main .fibres. 

I divide this species, the conception of which in this extent is 11ew, into 
six vaL·ieties, among ,vbich several sponges p1·eviously describecl by Carter, 
Hyatt, and Pol6jtieff, as Oaoospongia an(1 Stelospongos, are distributed. To two 
of the varieties no previously (lescribed sponges appear refernble. The species 
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has a wide range. It bas been obtained from the West Indies, the South 
A.tla.ntic, the Indian Ocean, an<l the Australian Seas. The centre of distri-
bution lies in the latter, where some of the varieties ai·e among the most 
common sponges. 

Stelospongia australis, var. conulata, Hyatt. 

Stelospongos Zevis, .A.. Hyatt, "Revision of the North American Po1·iferre.-
Part Il.," Memoirs of the Boston Society, vol. ii. p. 530 ll877). 

Stelospongoslevw, var. rotundus, A.. Hyatt, 7.. c. p. 530. 
Stelospongus lev,is, H . J . Carter, "Descriptions of Sponges fro1n the Neigh-

bourhood of P ort Phillip Heads, South Australia," Annals and Magazine 
of Natural History, ser. 5, vol. xv. p. 30;J (1885). 

Py1·iform peduncnlate sponges, which attain a height of about 150 millim. 
Specimens 200 millim. bigb a;re rare. The sponge is generally erect, radially 
symmetrical, with a perpendicular axis. Sometimes, however-probably in such 
cases where the sponge grows on an inclined plane-the lower attenuated 
portion, which is drawn out to form the peduncle, appears slightly curved. 
The greatest width, 50-80 millim., is observed just above the middle, about 
60 millim. below the distal end. The sponge bas a regularly circuJar trans-
verse section. The peduncle is about 20 millim. thick, cylindrical, about 30 
millim. long, and widened above. The surface is covered ,Yith pretty blunt 
conuli, which often terminate in several points, and are somewhat variable in 
size, 1-2·5 millim. high and 2-.J millim . apart. Hyatt (loc. cit.) distinguishes 
two varieties according to the size of the conuli ; this distinction cannot, how-
ever, be upheld, as the conuli vm-y in one and tbe same indi vidua,l as much as in 
Hyatt1s varieties. The conuli are ahvays rnuch higher and further apart on the 
body of the sponge than on the peduncle; they are connected by slightly promi-
nent ridges which surround concave, polygonal, rarely triangular fields . In the 
skeleton villi or tufts are obsen--ed on the surface ,vh.ich support the conuli of 
the living sponge. There is ahvays one single osculum which is situated 
terminally on the summit of the sponge; it is circular, 8-12 millim. wide, and 
surrounded by a very thin wall, about 8 millim. high, w bich appears as a tubuJa.r 
outgrowth from the summit of the sponge. This tube is supported by longi-
tudinal fascicles of main :fibres ,vhich appear as a frill round the osculum in 
the skeleton. Oarter'sStelospongus levis sometimes has more than one osculum. 
Occasionally several such pyriform sponges are partiaJly fused at their bases. 
and in surh cases an osculu111 is, of course, observed on the summit of each 
individual of the colony. Such forms are, however, not so frequent in this as 
in some other -varieties. Carter's polyoscular specimens are such colonies. 

This sponge is perhn.ps the most c01nmon in Anst.ralian waters, but aHbougl1 
hundreds of specimens have passed through my bands, yet I did not find a 
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very wide range of form . The specimens from warmer \varer-£rom the 
no;tbern localities-are slightly rougher than those from the south. 

The colour of the living sponge is -violet-brown on the surface, greyish in the 
interior. Dry skeletons are light chestnut-brown, pretty stiff, ancl elastic. 

r.l'he slceleton consists of more or less band-shaped fascicles which extend 
longitudinally up the middle of the pyriform sponge, following tbe oscular 
tube, and e1uitting branches which curve towards tbe surface in au elegantly 
plumose fashion. The fascicles are 0·8-1 millim . broad; the individual main 
fibres in them are 0·1 n1flli1n . thick, and cored ,vith abundant and large spicule-
fragments ; they appear fused at intervals of about 0·4 millim., and are only 
0·08 millin1. apart. The meshes in the fascicles accordingly appear very elon-
gate, oval; they are 0·08 millim. b1·oad and O·-! millim. long. T he connecting-
fibres are straight or slightly curYed, 0·06 millim. thick. The meshes are 
irregular; the larger ones measure 1·5 millim. in width . 

The inhalant pores are confined to the oute1· surface of the sponge, ,vhere 
they lie in smaU groups of four to eight. They are oval, distended, 0·0-1-0·06 
millim. ·wide, and lead into slendex irreg111ar canals which open out into the 
wide subclermal ca-vities, which appear as irregularly tangentially extending 
canals 1-1·5 millim. wide. From the fl.oors of these the particularly large and 
conspicuous inhalant stems, about 0·8 millim. wide, arise; they are straight, 
extend perpendicularly to the surface down into the interior of the sponge, 
and give off abundant branch-canals 0·16 millim. wide. The clern1al layer is 
destitute or ciliated cha1nbers. In tbe interior they are very abundant, 
spherical, 0·045 millim. wide, and not provided with special efferent canals. 
They open direct into the pretty narr0\V exhalant canals. The latter join to 
form larger stems, which extend obliquely upward and in"vard, an.cl open out 
into the centrally situated vertical oseular tube, which is 8-10 rni11im . wide. 
Tbe latter is provided with very conspicuou>S annular constrictions at short 
interYals, wl1ich often appear drawn out to form sphincter-membrn.nes. 

The n1embranes which separate the canals 0£ the subdermal system are 
charged \vith very abundant oval granular cells . The ova mature in special 
enclothel-capsules which are situated in the s1nall meshes of the fascicle-
bundles. 

Whether the sponges mentioned as identical in the list of synonyms are 
really the same is quite certain only in the case 0£ Carter's Stelospongus Zevis, 
the type 0£ which I have re-examined. In identifying H yatt's Eorms, I mainly 
relied on bis photographic representations. It seen1s to me not improbable 
that Ridley's Bi:rcin1·a hisp·icla from Chili is a young specimen of this sponge. 

G.EOGRAPIUCAL DrsTRIBU'.rION.-Pacific Ocean ( United States Expl,ming Ex-
ped·ition. ). 

Australia (Ournming) . North coast of .Auistralia : Nor thern Ter:ritory,S . .A. . 
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(Haadce); Thursday Island, Torres Straits (Lo,·d Stanley). South coast of 
Australia : King George's Sound, W . A. (Lenclenfeld); .Por t Phillip, V. (Len-
denfetd); Port Phillip Jieads, V. (Boston Soc. Ooll., B. Wilson); Tasmania 
( Ccttten ). East coast 0£ Australia : New South Wales (Acacl. Ph,il<tdephia 
Coll.); P01·t Jackson, N . S. W. (Lendenfekl); BL·oughton I sland (Ramsay); 
Swan River, Q. (Bi'own, Jansen). 

New ¼ealand : Port Chalmers (J>a.1·ke1·). 

Stelospongia australis, var. fovea, Polejaeff. 

(PLill+J XI.) 

Oacospongia. mnorplta, N. de Polojae:ff, Report on tbe Scientific Results of 
the Voyage 0£ H .:\i.8. 'Challe11ger,' Zoology, vol. ri. Keratosa, p. 57 
(1884). 

Regularly radially syu1metrical, pyriform, ped unculate sponges, which n,ttain 
a height of 200 millim . The peduncle is distended below, to fonn a basal 
plate by which the sponge is at tached, and constricted further up, measuring 
at the narrowest point about 20 milli:m. in diameter. I t is regularly cylindrical 
in transverse section, and attaius a Jengtb of i..bout 25 millim. It widens above, 
and there is no clear limit between the peduncle and the true body of the 
sponge-it passes graduaDy into it. The body of the sponge itself is oval or 
fusiform, clra\\n out below to form the peduncle, and above to the slightly raised 
and large, centrally situated terminaJ osculum. The body bas a regulady cir-
cular t,ransverse section, and is in the middle about 80 millirn . thick. More 
irregula,r or slightly compressed forms occur, but they are very rare. The 
surface is covered with large and conspicuous conuli, disposed in lines which 
form a network with Yery uniform polygonal meshes. In the skeleton this 
network-here formed by the distal ends of the band-shaped fascicles of main 
fibres-becomes still more apparent. The concave fields between the ridges 
are about 3 millim. deep. Tbe conuli are higher in the joining-points of the 
ridges than elsewhere, aud protrude over the rfrlges themselves 0·7-1·5 millim. 
They are smaller and closer together, and the polygonal fields between tbem 
less distinct, at the upper and lower encls oE the sponge ihan in the middle. 
'rhe measuremeuts given above refer to the surface of £be central part of the 
sponge. Longitudinal rows of concave £.eds are occasionally more or less 
fused. Sometimes two or more individuals coalesce to form a polyoscular 
colony. The oscula are generally situated on the summits of the distal distinct 
parts of the coalesced indiyjduals, wllich are rarely fused thr oughout, in which 
case the oscula lie in the upper distended 1nargin. The oscula are always 
surrounded by 1uembl·anes-frills of longitudinal fascicles of main fibres in the 
slleleton- which are pn,rticulm,]y conspicnous in tbose colonies which consist 
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of entirely fused individuals. Polejaeff's Oacos1Jongia ammplta :from Bahia 
does not differ at all from some of the .A.ustraHan speci.mens of this val'iety. 

Cl1he li,~ing spongtl is greyish yellow in the interior, and pretty light violet-
brown on the surface. The dry skeleton is light chestnut-btown, stiff, com-
pressible, and very elastic. 

The slr:eleton consists of broad and thin band-shaped fascir.les , which are 
joined by a loose netw·ork of connecting-fibres. The band-shaped fascicles 
extend towards the surface, where they measure 1-6 millim. in width. On the 
sides of the pyriform sponge they are very regularly disposed in such a manner 
as to form the sides of radially situated pyramids, the bases of which abut on 
the suJ'face. 'l'he free terminal margins of the bands project, forming the 
exquisite reticulate structure characteristic of the variety. The sides of the 
pyramids, surronncled by fascicles, may consist of one single broad band, or 
they are composed of a number of parallel narrow bands, which stand behincl 
each other, like the lea,ves of a book, and separated by intervals 0·5 millim. wi<.le. 
The bands are expanded perpendicularly to the side of the pyramid, which, in 
the aggregate, they form. The individttal main fibres in the fascicles are 0· 12 
:millim. thick aud 0·3 millim. apart, slender, knotty, and cored with small 
spicule-fragments. The transYerse fibres are 1,lightly branched, or more often 
simple and free frorn foreign bodies, 0·04-0·0 millim. thick. The meshes in 
the fasoicles are 1·otmd or irregular, on au average 0·2 millin1. wide. The con-
necting-fibres ,vhich form the network between the fascicles are 0·08-0· 1 
millim. wide, gracefully curved, and free from foreign bodies. The meshes in 
this network ~tre 1·4 millim. w:ide, polygonal, with rounded corners. 

GEOORAPRIC.t\L DISTRIBUTION.-South Atlantic Ocean : Babia ('Oltctllenger·'). 
Australia ( C wrmning ). :X ortb coast of Australia : K or~hern Territory, S. A. 

(Haacl.:e) . West coast of Australia : , Vestern Australia (Baily). South coast 
of Australia : 'rasmania, (.Jiajeiulie) . East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W . (Lenclenfeld); Broughton Isl.incl (Ramgay) . 

Stelospongia australis, var. levis, Polcjaeff. 

Cacospongici levis, :r. Pol6jaefi, ll{lport 011 tbe Scienl.-ific Results of the Voyage 
0£ 1-l.M.S. ' Challenger,' Zoology, vol. xi. part xxxi. Keraiosa, p. 56 (1881). 

Erect lobose massive sponges, composecl of several separate.i.ndfriduals which 
stand side by side and are fused at tbe base. Thus a s01newhab flabelliform 
structure, attached by a small base, or sometimes -pedunculate, is produced. 
'r he shape ol: tb.is vari.el-y is more variable than that of the others. The whole 
sponge attains a heigb.t ot 150 mil.1im., a breac1tb. of 120 miDirn ., ancl a thick-
ness of 30 1.nillim. The surface is quit{) smooth, e-xce1)t in some places where 
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it is rather roughened by the ascending primary fibres (Polejae:ff, loc. cit.). 
I do not quite understand this description. The type-specimens of Polejaeir's 
Oacospongia levis are nearly smooth, only here anrl there indications of small 
conuli are observed in them. The stnface of the skeleton is smooth. A. circular 
osculu.m 8 millim. wide is situated close to the summit of each mal'gina.l 
proce.ss. 

The dry skeleton is dark brown, pretty bard, slightly compressible and 
elastic. According to Polejaeff, the outer surface of spirit-specimens is black, 
and the interior yellowish grey. 

The skeleton consists of cylindrical or slightly compressed fascicles, 1 millim. 
thick and on an average 1·5 millim. apart. The main fibres in the fascicles 
are 0·24 millim. thick, cored with abundant spicule-fragments, 0·12 millim. 
apart, and joined by short trans,erse fibres 0·06 millim. thick. The meshes 
in the fascicles are square, with rounded corners; 0·4-0·6 millim. wide. The 
connecting-fibres are gracefully ctuTed and very unifo1·mly 0·04 millim. thick; 
the meshes between them are irregular and 1 nrillim. wide. 

The specimens from the deep water off Barra Grande, described by Polejaeff 
(Zoe. cit.) as Oacospongia lei•is, which is one of the only thi·ee horny sponges 
which have been procured from depths exceeding 250 fathoms, are in eYery 
respect identical with some of the numerous specimens of this variety dredged 
by me in shallow water on the Australian coast. 

GE0GRAPHIOAL DrsTRIIlUTION.-South Atlantic Ocean : off Barra Grande 
('Challenger') . 

North coast of Australia : Northern Territory, S. A. (Haacke) . West coast 
of Austt·alia : Freemantle, W. A. (Bowerbanlc Coll.). South coast of Australia : 
P ort Phillip, V . (Lendenfeld). East coast of Australia : Swan River, Q. ( B1-itish 
.1¥usewn Ooll.). 

Stelospongia australis, var. conulissima, Hyatt . 

.Stelospongia friabilis, A.. H yatt, "Revision of the North American Poi·iferre.-
Part II.," Memoirs of the Boston Society, vol. ii. p. 530 (1877). 

Small, horizontally extended, iucrusting sponges, which are only 14-18 
millim. high. The surface is coYered wjth conuli, 4 millim. high and 3 millim. 
apart. In the skeleton projecting band-shaped fascicles of main fibres are 
observed on the surface, which are 4 millim. long, 2·5 millim. broad, and 0·2 
millim. thick ; these are about 3 milli1n. apart, and stand in il·regular longi-
tudinal rows. On the upper surface one or a -few oscula, 8-10 urilliro. wide, 
are observed, s111-rounded in the skeleton by frills of .fibre-fascicles. 

The dry skeleton is dirty dark brown, stiff, but compressible, and pretty 
elastic. 
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The skeleton consists of slightly compressed or cylindrical fascicles, about 
1 millim. thick, which are 2-4 millitn. apart and joined by a loose network. 
The main fibres in the fascicles are 0·2 millim. thick, and cored with spicule-
fragments. The transverse -fibres are on an a,erage 0·08 millim. thick; the 
meshes Tounded, square, or circular, 0·3 millim. wide. The connecting-fibres 
are curved, 0·06-0·08 mHlim. thick, and anastomose to form a network with 
irregular meshes, 1·2 milli.m. wide. 

GEOGIU.PHIOAL DrsTRIB1JTION.-lndian Ocean: Zanzibar (Bo#,()nSocie&y Ooll., 
Peabody .Academy Goll.). 

Australian Seas (British Museum, Ooll.). East coast of Australia (.Ramsay). 

Stelospongia costifera, Lamarck. 

Spongia costifei·ci, J . de Lamarck, llistoire des animaux sans vertcbres, edit. 2, 
tom. ii. p. 555 (1836). 

Large, very regularly cup-shaped sponges, attached by a broad, sometimes 
perforated base, and broader than high. The walls of the cup are Yery regularly 
convex, so that the whole sponge appears basket-like, semispherical. It attains 
a height of 250 millim. a11d a width of 400 millim. The free margin is quite 
continuous and circular, or oYal. The wall of tbe cup is in large specimens 
about 18 millim. thick; it becomes slightly thinner to,~·ards the rounded 
margin. The surface is coyered with longitudiual ridges, which are more 
ma:rked on tbe outer side than on the inner. The ridges in the basal portion 
of tbe outer side are very high and appear somewhat irregular, because tuft-
like excrescences arjse from them. The adjacent tufts 0£ different ridges 
sometimes coalesce, and thus the whole structure is rendered very irregular. 
Further up the tufts are smaller and more regularly sit,11ated in rO'-S, 
forming conspicuous ridges, which n.re at the margin about 6 millim. apart. 
A]] the ridges appear serrated in consequence of the projection of small tufts 
at regular intervals. The ridges on the inner side are, in skeletons, of uniform 
character throughout, 5-8 1nillim. apart, 2-3 millim. broad, and raised only 
slightly over the surface. Near the margin they run parallel to each other 
longitudinally, and they do not auastomose in the marginal zone; further 
down, however, they reticulate, :forming a network with polygonal meshes, 
which are 4-5 inillim. wide and dis:µosecl in longitudinal ro,-vs. 

The living sponge is dark red, nearly black-a colour which is retained by 
-spirit-specimens. The dry skeleton is chestnut-brown, very s1i£f, slightJy com-
-pressible, and elastic. 

The slceleton consists of longitudinally disposed fascicles, which ei,._-tend per-
J)endicu)arly to tbe surface, and which are connected by a. loose network oE 
fibres. These bands are about 2 1ni\1im. thick ,ind on an average 6 millim. apart; 
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they extend from the base to the 1nargin of the cup-shaped sponge. Occasionally 
the.v are branched under very sharp angles, so that there is a 1nuch greater 
number of bands nt the maTgin than at the base, and the interval between the 
bands remains fairly uniCorm throughout. The bands are composed of densely 
woven longitudinal main fibres, ,-vhich are 0·2 millim. thick, on an average 
Q·3 millim. apart, and cored with a very slender axial thread of. s1na1l longi-
tudinally disposed foreign spicule-fragments. They are joined by conn.ecting-
fibres, ·which appear distended in the plane of the adjacent main fibres, aud 
often fused to form perforat.ed pl,ttes. They ate 0·2-0·2-! millim. thick, and 
free from foreign bodies. The meshes are 0·0,!-0·4 millim. wide and perfectly 
round. T11e connecting-iibres are straight or slightly curved, 0·12 millim. 
thick: the meshes between them are square or irregular, slightly rounded at 
the corners; the large1· ones are on an average 1 millim. wide. 

In the skin of well-preserved specimens small, conuli-like protnberances, 
0·05 milHm. high, are observed. In each 0£ these a large granular cell with oval 
nucleus is situated. In the point of the conic process a small, very strongl_y 
refriogent granule can generally be detected. I am rather inclined to regard 
these structures as sense-organs, although ihe granular cell in the little 
conulus does not differ essentially fron1 the ordinary granular cells which are 
abundant in the skin. 

GEOGRAI>IDO.AL DISTRIBUTION.-American coast of North.Atlantic: Bahamas 
(Bowerbank Ooll. ). 

North coa t 0£ Australia: Darnley IslaJ.1d, Torres Straits (}lfctcleay) . Nor-
thern Territory, S. A. (Haacke) . '\Vest coast of Australia: Western Australia 
(Baily). East coast of Australia: Port 1\iolle, Q. (Ra?nstty). 

Stelospongia pulcherrima, n. sp. 
(PLATE X .) 

Elegant, cup-shaped, regularly conical sponges, attaining a height of 200 
milli1n. and a width at the margin of 130 millim. The sponge is slender, 
higher thau broad, and attached by a narrow base. The wall of the cup is about 
8 millim. thick, and thins out towards the narrow, continuous, and regularly 
circular margin. The inner surface is cove1·ed with longituclinally disposed 
anastomos:ing ridges, which cover it with a nehvork of meshes 15 n1illim. long 
and 2·5 millim. wide. The outer surface is covered with very mnch higher 
and more conspicuolLs, sharp and narrow ridge$, wlrich project about 4 millim. 
over the concave fields between theiu ; they are on an average 9 millim. apa,rt. 
In the upper half they extend reguJarJy longitndinally and do not anasto1nose; 
in the basal half they form a very regular reticulation with po1ygona,l meshes 
about 10 mil)jm, wide. Tbe limit is very clearJ_y defined, parallel to the u1argiu. 
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The dry skeleton is exceecliugly hard, of a b1':ight brown colour ,vith a golden 
hue in transmitted Jight. 

The slceleton consists of longituclinal band-shaped fascicles, radiating :&0111 

the baso to the margin of the cup-shaped sponge. These bands are situated 
perpendicularly to, and project very much bo.ron<l, the external surface ; they 
are joined by a Joose interstjtial network. The 111ain fibres in the fascicles are 
0·l 6-0·4 n1illim. thick, on an n;verage 0·5 millim. apart, and cored with abun-
dant spicule-fragments . The transverse :fibres in them are on au average 0·lG 
millim. thick, and contain scattered spicule-fragments. The meshes are square, 
v.--ith rounded corners, more or less q_uaclratic, 0·3-0·8 milli1n. wide; the 
smaller they are the more circular do they become. The connecting-fibres are 
pretty uniformly 0·l millim. thick, and curYed; they anastomose to £or1n a 
network .v--ith meshes 1 millim. wide. .A.11 fibres sbow a very clistjnct stratifi-
cation, particularly towards the surface. 

It is possible that IIyatt's Hi1·oinia canipa,na, var. ty1Jica, ;j;• , ma,y be identical 
,vith this sponge. The :figure is somewhat similar, but there is no description . 

GEOGRAJ?lrrc,u, DrsTRIBUTION.-West coast of Australia : W estern Aus-
tralia (Baivy) . 

Genus HIRCINIA. 

Spongidre with a sl{eleton composed of more or less fascicular 
n1ain fibres, with n1esh es 0·6-3 1nillim. wide in the interstitial 
network, and filaments in the ground-substance. 

Hircinia variabilis, F . E . Schulze. 

Hircinia variabilis, F . E . Schulze, "Untersuchungen i-iber den Bau und die 
Entwicklung der Spongien," Zeitschrift fiir wissenschaftliche Zoologie, 
Band xxxiii. Seite 13 (1879). 

Other synonyms ,vill be found in the description of the variety. 
Sponges of very variable shape. The si1nplest forms are incrusting. I t 

appears that this shape, which avpears common to the young stage of all forms 
of H . va1·iabilis, is retained by some individuals throughout life. These then 
appear horizontally expanded, more or less cake-shaped. More often the 
sponge grows perpendicularly more rapidly than horizontally, and then attains 
an irregular globose form. -Very frequently, however, different parts of the 
sponge gro,v ,vith different r apidity, and then irregular rugose, tubercular, or 
even lobose and digitate forms are produced. But in any case the sponge 

* A . Hyatt. "Revision or the North American Poriferre.-Part II.,'' l\:femoirs of the 
Boston Society, vol. ii. pl. xv. fig. 12. 
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appears us a crust from the upper s1u·face of which these processes ai·ise. 
Sometimes the crust is 1nuch curYed, raised in the centre, attached at the 
margin only, and perforated. Accorcling to the shape the followjng varieties 
can be distinguished :-lncrusting or thicker and somewhat cake-shaped, 
H. v . hfrsuta; massive, globose, with circumvallate oscula, 11. v. flaves-
cens; massire, globose, without cil·cumyallate osculn., H. i,. typiut; digitate, 
branched, H. v. dendroicles; lamellar, raised in the centre, attached at the 
margin, and perforated, n. v. galea; thick, Jlnbelliform, erect, H . v. lingua; 
with conic outgrowths, on each of which a terminal oi,;culum is situar,ed, H. v. 
mammilla1•is; and, finally, irregular, ,-vith rO\VS of crateri£01·m oscula, H. v. 
oros. The stu-face is covered with rather blunt conuli, 1-2 millim. high, which 
are 1-3 millim. apa1-t. The dimensions and the shape of these conuli are often 
subject to as great variations on the surface of one a,nd the same individual as 
on individuals of different varieties. Living sponges of this species appear to 
have lower connli than specimens preserved in spirit, and the metbod of pre• 
servation seems greatly to influence their appearance. The oscula, are always 
large and conspicuous. They are, in the case of tbe massive and incrustiug 
forms, scattered over the upper surface, but always appear to be situated on t,be 
summits 0£ the protuberances of those ,·arieties which have an uneYen surfa-ce. 
In the tlabelliform If. v. lingi,a th& oscula are situated marginally, and in H. v. 
01·os in rows on tbe summit of ridges which project fro1n tbe s1u1:a{!e. The 
oscula are often circumvallale, and lie at the base of concave aconulous depres-
sions in the surface: this is particularly pronounced in H. v. jlavescens. In 
certain forms of this variety-Hircinia dilobe.s, 0 . Schmidt- groups of oscuJa 
are often obserYed in these depressions. The oscula are 1-5 mHlirn. wide. 

The colom· of the living sponge 1'arios from light to dark brown. This 
colour is confined to a snperncial layer 2 millim. thick. 

The slce1eton is in nll the varieties the same. The stouter main fibres attain a 
tbicknoss of 0·2 millim., are 1-.:.& millim. apart, and radiate from the base. 
They are for tbe most pnrt simple, but in places dissolved into a trelliswork-
like structtu·e composed of slender fibres. Here and tbere they are flattened; 
but this peculiarity has, according to F . E . Schulze, not such an importance 
a.s some authors, particularly Car ter, "'·ho established a special group-Platyfi&ra 
-for the horny sponges with flattened fibres, attach to it. TJ1e main fibres 
are cored with foreign bodies, chiefly spicule-fragments, which are not very 
abundant, and irregularly scattered. 'l1he connecting-fibres are ge110Tally 
slightly branched, and attached to the main fibres by two or more roots : very 
scn.rce scattered foreign bodies :n:e found in them here and tJ1ere. The con-
necting-fibres are on an a,verage 0·05 m:illiiu. thick; the larger meshes of the 
network which they form are about I millim .. wide, a11d irregularly polygonal. 
The filaments are, a{!cording to l?. E . Schulze, 4-8 nrillim. long, and in ihe 
centre 0·006 millim. thick ; towards the ends they gradually taper to 0·00a 
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millim,, and end with a terminal pyriform swelling 0·006-0·01 millim. thick-
the terminal knot. F . E. Schulze has studied the filaments of this species 
very carefully. They consist of an axial thread, surrounded by a pith-like 
substa,nce, which fo1·ms the bulk of the structure. '.rhe outermost layer is very 
hard and resisting, and forms a kind of cutjcle on the surface of this pith-
cylinder. In the terminal knots concentric layers are observed in the super-
ficial part, and often large granules in theinterior. Occasionally similar knots 
are situated in the course of the fibre, and then it may happen that three or 
four fine threads issue from one such knot. The amount of nit;rogen in 
the :filaments has been calcu.lated by Maly at 9·2 per cent., whilst the percentage 
of nitrogen in the spongin-fi.bres is over 16 per cent. The filaments are 
generally more abundant on the surface than in the interior. 

The inhalant pores are pretty uniformly scattered over the surface. They are 
about 0·04 millim. "'ide, and lead into special perpendicular canals of similar 
dimensions, which penetra.te the skin and open jnto the subdermal cavities, 
O·l-0·3 rnjllim. wide, which undermine the skin. These appear asanastomosing, 
irregular ta.ngential, radially compressed canals with an oval transverse 
section. The inba,lant can:11-stems proper, which arise from the floor of this 
subdermal cavity, are on an average only 0·l millim. wide, and show very 
marked a.nnular strictures. The ciliated cbambets are 0·04 millim. wide, pyri-
form, and provided with very short special efferent canals. The afferent pores 
leading from the final ramifications of th.e inhalant system into the chambers 
are small. There appear to be several afferent pores to each chamber. The 
ova and developing embryos are surrounded by special capsules, compared by 
Schulze to nwmb1·ance 1,1·oprice. The collar-cells are confined to the aboral 
portion of the chamber. l\fost of the specimens examined by F. E. Schulze 
were females. In one, however, he observed sperm-balls besides ova. He 
assumes therefore that in this species not male and female, but hermaphro-
ditic and female indi \iiduals can be distinguished. In a superficial layer, 
2millim. thick, abundant dark brown spherical structures 0·0l millim. in size have 
been observed by F. E. Schulze, which he regards as parasitic Algre. He has 
observed stages of fission, but no further development. These structures are 
probably not so much parasitic as symbiotic. They were regarded by Kolli-
ker and Poleja"8ff as young stages 0£ the filaments-not so, however, by F. E. 
Schulze. 

I distinguish eight varieties of this species for the reception of a number of 
species described by O. Schmidt and other forms. These varieties are by no 
means ,veil defined, but appear as sections in the continuous series of changing 
forms met with in this species. In choosing the li1uits of the sections of these 
series to be distinguished as varieties, I have adhered to F. E. Schulze's views. 

N 
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Hircinia variabilis, var. dendroides, 0. Scl1midt. 

Hiroinia dendroicles, o. Schmidt, Die Spongien des .Adriatischen M:eetes, Seite 
32 (1862). 

Hiroinia clenclroides, O. Schmidt, Die Spongien der Kiiste von Algier, Seite 5 
(1868). 

Hfrcinia va,iabil·is, pars, F . E. Schulze, "Untersucbu.ngen iiber den Bau und 
die Entwicklung der Spongien.-VIII. Die Gattung Bfrcinia, Nardo, 
und Oligooei·as, n. gen.," Zeitsclu:ift £iir wissenscbaftliche Zoologie, 
Bd. xxxiii. Seite 12 (1879). 

Sponges with branched, long and slender, digitate processes, which arise 
from an incrusting base. The branches anastomose here and there. Orange-
yellow or red on the surface. The main fibres are more split up to form trellis-
like fascicles in this than in the other varieties. The filaments are very abu.n-
dant, 0·0023 millim. thick. 

GEOGThAPHICAL DrsTnrnuTION.-Mediterranean : Adriatic, Qun,rnero, coast 
of Dalmatia (0. Sohrnidt). Coast of .Algiers, La Calle (Letca;:e-Duthie1·s). 

Indian Ocean : Mascarene Islands, Providence Reef ('Alert') . 
North coast of Australia: South coast of New Guinea (Haacke); Isle of 

Pines, Torres Straits (British jfuseum Ooll. ). 

Hircinia campana, Lamarck. 

Hii·cinia Campana, 0 . Schmidt, Grnndziige einer Spongienfauna des Atlantischen 
Gebietes, Seite 31 (1870). 

Hi1·cinia ca1r1:2Jana, var. fixci, A. Hyatt, "Rension of the North-Americrui 
Poriferre.-Part Il.," Memoirs of the Boston Society, vol. ii. p. 546 
(1877). 

IIfrcinia cctmpana, var. typica, A. Hyatt, l. c. p. 546. 
Povytlierses c(vm_pa,na, Duchassaing et Michelotti, Spongia'ires cle la mer Oarai'be, 

p. 68 (Haarlem, 1864). 
Spongia ca,npana, J. B. de Lamarck, "S1u· les Polypie1·s empatcs; Eponges," 

Annales du ifuseum d'llistoire Natnrelle, Paris, tom. n . p. 385 (J 813). 
S1JOngia campana, J . B. de La.ma1·ck, Histoil:e des animaux sans vertebres, 

tom. ii. p. 553 (1.816). 
Slernatume~ia_ scyplws, J . S. Bowerbank, "ObserYations on the Spongicloo, with 

D~scnptwns of some new Genera;' Annals and Magazine of Natural 
History, ser. 1, vol. xvi. p. 407 (l.845). 

Large, flabelliform, cup-sbapetl, or pedunculate, 11,mellar or also horizontally 
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expa,nding sponges, which attain a height 0£ 300 n1illim. Specimens are often 
m<"t with which consist of an irregular erect basal mass, the margin of the 
upper stuface of which is extended horizontally or obliquely upwards so as to 
form a disc or cup with very thick walls which thin out towards the sharp 
margin. The basal mass is in other specimens much redL1ced in size, and 
appears as a stout l)eduncle only; such £orms, however, are rare. l\Iore of-ten 
it happens that th.e whole sponge consists 0£ a thin, curved, frondose, irregu-
larly flabelliform plate, which is attached by a long line at the base. The lateral 
margins of this curved ear-shaped frond may meet and coalesce to form an 
irregu1ar calycnlate structure. In these forms, which aTe usually large, the 
walls of the cup are only 8-12 millim. thick, and much thinner and more 
regular than in those of the first-mentioned series of forms in which a central 
basal mass is observed. The sul'face is covered with conuli, arranged in more 
or less regular longitudinal rows which a,ppear as projecting ridges. The 
conuli are larger on the outer convex: thnn on the inner conca:re surface of the 
lamella,r parts, and :1lso exhibit a diminution in number and corresponding 
increuse iu size towa,rds the base of the sponge. The longitudinal ridges are 
2-3 millim. apart, the conuli 0·5-2 millim. high-according to their position-
and, in the ridges, on an average 1 n,illim . a.part. The osculn are generally 
confined to the inner surface, occasionnlly also found on the margin, but never 
on the outer convex surface of the sponge; they are 1-2 millim. wide, and 
scattered over the concave surface, or arranged in groups of about 20, eA-1:end-
ing over an 111:ea 10-15 millim. wide. The colour of the living sponge is dark 
dull :red on the surface, ancl lighter, more yellowish in the interior. The dry 
skeleton is dru:k brown and hard. 

The skeleton consists of radially situated columns of pretty closely packed 
foreign bodies 0·2 millim. thick, attached to each other partly by continuous 
masses of spongin cement, or by small isolated short and slender fibres, which 
are on an average 0·03 mmim. thick. These more or less perforated, or even 
ti·ellis-like 1nnin fibres are on an average 3 millim. apart, and joined to each 
other by connect,ing-fibres 0·04 millim. thick. The latter form trellis-like 
structures extending in the plane in which the 1nain fibres lie, to which 
they aTe attached. Ha.lh-vay between the main fibres the connecti.ng-frbres 
fol'm slender bundles, within -which they appro:!..'i.mate each other '1"ery closely, 
being about 0·06-0·1 millim. apart. Between these bundles roundish meshes, 
2-4 millim. wide, intervene. Towards the ma,in fibres the connecting-fibres 
diverge, the n1ost diverging of the one extending to the joining-point of 
the most diveroing coru1ectino-fibres of the next bwiclle. The filaments are 

I;> 0 

very abundant tln·onghout the whole of the sponge; they are 0·01-0·014 
millim. thick, and densely cov-ered with brown spots on the stu·face. Bower-
bank's representation of these filaments (loo. cit.) is very good. 

Pretty abundant -foreign bodies a;i·e fom1d in the skin. The snbdermal 
N2 
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cav:ities are compn.ratively small, but the exhalant canal-stems are often 
distended to form irregular lacunar spaces 1-3 millim. wide in the interior of 
the sponge. 

GEOGRil'IDCA.L DrsTRIBUTION.-North Atlantic : Bahamas; Cuba; St. Thomas 
(British Mus . Ooll. ; J)uchassaing ancl Michelotti); Couch Reef, Florida (Bos-
ton Soc. Ooll. ). 

East coast 0£ .Australia: Port J a.ckson, N. S. W . (l,endenfeld). 

Hircinia australis, n. sp. 

MassiYe sponges with lobose or cligitate processes, which are generally erect 
and more or less branched. The ,Yhole sponge attains a height of 200 millim.; 
the branches are generally slightly compressed, on an average 20 millim. broad, 
12 millim. thick, and 30 milli:m. long. The surface is covered -with conic, 
sharp-pointed conuli 2-3 millim . high, which are about 4 millim. apart. The 
oscuJa are 2-4 millim. wide, and scattered over the prominent parts of the 
sponge. The colour of I.he living sponge is pale red on the surface and dirty 
,Yhite in the interiol'; these colours are retained by spirit-specimens. 

The slcelet-on consists of very dense longitudinal iascicles or simple main .fibres 
in which an irregular row of scatte1·ed sand-grains 1s observed. These fascicles 
do not exceed 0·3 millim. in width. In some places they are condensed to a. 
single mai:u fibre, O·l millim. thick. These longitudinal main fibres or fascicles 
are about 1 millim. apart, and joined by simple or mor~ or less fascicular con-
necting-fibres. Some of the simple connecting-fibres attain a thickness of 0·08 
millim. in the middle, and extend where they join the main fibre to 0·02millim. 
More slender connecting-fibres, attached by seYeral roots, and measuring ~uly 
0·05 millim. in width, are more b·eg_uent. Tl1e meshes between the fascicles 
are square, with rounded corners, 0·8-1 ·2 millim. wide. The filaments a,re 
0·006 mi)lim . thick, and generally covered with brown spots. 

The inhalnnt canal-stems are very large and abundant, on an average O·B 
mi))im. wide, and just belo·w the surface 0·5 millim. apa1·t. The ciliat-ed 
chambers measure 0·033 millim. in width. 

GEOGRAl'llIO.AL DIS'.rlUBU'TION.-East coast of Australia : Port J ackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

Hircinia calyculata, n. sp. 

Elegantly cup-shaped sponges, which attain a height of 250 n1illiro. In 
some specimens the cup is alJout as broad as deep; iu others much sballow·er. 
'!.'be margin is always turned outward and often sliehtly recur ved, so that th6 

' - ·1r wbo1e structure becomes vase-shaped. The ,,·all of the cup is 30 to 40 llll lDl• 
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thick at the base, a,nd thins out toward the sharp mn.rgin. The cup grows out 
from a basal mass of varying size. On the inner surface conuli 2-3 mitim 
hio-h are observed, situated in rows, which form irr egular ridges on the surfo.ce, 
of:en anastomosing to form a nebwork with irregular polygonal meshes. The 
outer surface is co,erecl wjtb irregular, short, digitate p rocesses 10 millim. 
thick, which are rather irregularly distribut-ed, and often coalesce to form 
lamellar outgrowths with sharp margins. The whole of the outer surface is 
covered with -very small conuli 0·5 millim. high. The oscula are 3 miJlim. 
wide, and scattered over the outer surface of the cup-shaped sponge. The 
colour of the living sponge is dark reddish brown on the surface, ancl 
intensely orange-yellow in the int.erior. These colours are retained by spirit-
specimens. 

The skeleton consists of longitudinal fascicles of fibres, in which large sand-
grains are contained, chiefly at the joining points of the slender fibres which 
form the trellis-like fascicles . The connecting-fibres are mostly simple, 0·07-
0· 1 millim. thick, and attached to the main -fibres by nmnerous diyerging roots, 
\\' hich are about 0·05 millim. broad. The longitudinal fascicles are 0·8 millim. 
broad, ancl the indiYidual fibres uniformly 0·04-0·07 millim. thick. The meshes 
are 2-3 miJlim. ·wide, roundish. The filaments ru·e Yel-y abundant, smooth, and 
hyaline, 0·004-0·007 millim. thick; on the surface of some of them brown 
spot-s are observed. The terminal knots are oval, 0·008 millim. broad. 

GEoGRAPllICAL D rsTRIBU'l'lO:N .- West coast of Australia : 1Vestern Australia 
(Baile,y). East coast of Australia : lliawarra, Port J ackson, N. S. W. (Eer1r 
dmfeld) . 

Hircinia arenosa, n. sp. 

Cup-shaped, more or less pedunculate sponges, which are either tall and 
slender, much higher than broad, or low and flat, extended l1otizontally. In 
every case the cup-shaped part of the sponge is very regularly conic. The tall 
and slender specimens attain a much larger size than the others, being often 
250 millim. high. The peduncle is short, cylindrical, and distended above, so 
that it does not appear clearly distinguished from the upper cup-shaped portion 
of the sponge. The wall of the cup is in large specimens very uniformly 12 
millim. thick. In the smallest I 11ave seen the wall meas1ll'ed 8 millim. The 
:free margin is pretty regularly circular, and lies in a plane perpendicular to 
the axis oft.he sponge. Tbe tall specimens with a peduncle are particularly 
regular in shape. T·hose, however, which are not pedunculate, a.nd also the 
smaller horizontally extending ones, are more :irregular; in these the margin 
is uneven, slightly undulating. The free margin is rounded off. The surface 
0£ smaller specimens is always perfectly smooth, and also the largest have a 
perfectly smooth inn.er surface. On the outer surface 0£ very large specimens 
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indications 0£ irregula;t.· rugro or gyri-for1n protuberances are observed, which 
are oiten arranged in transverse rows. The oscula are small, 0·5-1·5 milliin. 
wide, and confined to the inner surface oE the ct1p-sbapecl sl?onge; they are 
larger ancl more ntunerous near the margin of the cup than further clown. 

The colour of the living sponge is brownish pink. Dry specimens are grey 
01· white, according to 1.l1e 11aL.1re of the foreign bodies which form the ~tout 
cortex on the stu·face. Dry skeletons are very hard and incompressible. 

The skeleton consists of knotty and irregl1lar main :fibres, 0·2 milli1n. thick, 
which extend longitndinally upward from the base of attachment to the maJ,gin 
of the cup. These fibres contain a continuous series of large sand-grains, and 
appear, in fact, as a single colum'.11 of large sand-g1·ains cemented together by 
spongin. The mrun fibres form two layers parallel to the surface of the cup, 
which are equally distant £rom tl1e surfaces aud from each other, so that the 
wall 0£ the cup is divided by them into three distinct la,yers of neal'ly equal 
th:iclmess-an inner layer and two superficial ones. F.rom these main fibres 
slender branches, 0·05 m.illim. thick, are giYen off at frequent :intervals. Most of 
these branches e';\_--tencl in an irregular plumo,-e manner to the surface, and per-
-rade the snperfirial layers on either side. Jn the cortical la,3•er only very few 
and distant branches are observed. The branches in ihe superficial layers form 
a network with polygonal meshes 1-1 ·5 millim. ,Yide. LaTgt' snncl-gra.ins are 
£reque11tly obset,,ed in their joining points. The c1ista1 rrunificntions of these 
fibres enter the sand-cortex on the surface, which is 0·5 millim. thick. The 
fila1nents are hyaline aucl smooth, in the micldJe 0·002-0·0025 nrillim. thick. 
The terminal knots are 0·004 millim. broad. The filaments are pretty abundant, 
a;nd appear uniformly distributed throughout the sponge : they do not joiu to 
form bundles to any large extent. 

The inhalant pores are 0·002 millim. wide, oval, and scattered over the 
outer and inner surface 0£ the cup-shaped sponge. They lead into slender 
canals which penetrate the sand-cortex. These are much and irreguJa:ly 
curved, wending their way tlu·ough the dense mass of large snnd-gralllS 
which form the cortex. The snbdermal cavities into which they lead are 
r epresented by tangential c:.tnals, 0·1-0·3 millin1. wide, with annular strictures 
at frequent intervals, ,vhich m:e pervaded by numerons exceedingly fin~ mem-
branes. Small groups of such subdermal canals converge to give birth to 
inhalant canal-stems, 0·3 millim. ,,ide, ·which lea.cl perpendicularly down from 
the sw·facc into the interi01· of the sponge. These i.J.1hafo,nt canal-steins neYel' 
extend into the central askeletous la.yer of tl1e sponge. .Abundant slender 
branch-canals arise .from their sides and supply the wJ1ole of that portion of 
the sponge which lies outside the inain fibres. The ciliated chambers are 
strictly confined to these layers, none being found :in the central layer. The 
ciliated chambers are 0·033 millim. wide, and T;,rovided with short special 
efferent canals leading into the exhalant brauches, which are mostly about 
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O·l roillim. wide, and join to form larger canals with irregular annular strictures. 
These lend from the outer layers of the sponge into the central layer, and 
there open out into one of the oscular tubes, 0·5- 1 millim. widej which extend 
longitudinally upwards in this layer, then bend abruptly round and open 011t 
by the oscula on the inner surface. These oscnlar tubes show very distinct 
11unufar strictt.ues at pretty frequent interYals. The two superficial layers, the 
one below the inner and the other below the outer s1u·face, have the same 
structure. 

The grotmd-substance in the vicinity of the ciliated chambers is charged 
with pretty abundant granules. The ground-substance in the central layer, 
howei'er, ,vhich lies in the ricin.ity of the oscular tube, contains alike no ciliated 
chambers, no small canals, and no granules. Cells appear to be scarce in this 
tissue. Stellate elements are observed at long intervals. Just below the 
surface of the oscula,r tu.bes circuln,r muscles are observed; these are particularly 
well cleveloped in the alllluhr strictiu·es. 

Some specimens of this sponge are rather similar to Phyllospongia vasifm·mis. 

GEoGJ?.APilICAL DlsTTIIBUTION.-West coast 0£ Australia: Western Australia 
(Bcti1y) . South coast of Australia: Port Phillip Reads, ·v. (B. Wilson). East 
coast of Australia: Port Jackson., N. 8. W. (Lenclenfelcl). 

Hircinia halmiformis, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a meandrically fo1dec1 lamella, 15-30 millim. thick, 
and attains a breadth of 75 millim. and a length of 85 millim. The surface is 
perfectly smooth. The oscula are 2 millim. wide, scattered over the whole of 
the surface, and on ru1 average 5 millim. apart. They lead into a system of 
auastomosing lacunose oscular tubes in the interior of the sponge, which migbt 
perhaps be considered as vestibular cavities of the exhalant system, being rather 
similar to the exhaJn,nt vestibular spaces of certain species of Ha,71,ne. 

The skeleton consists of a pretty uniform neL-vork of loose columns of large 
sand-grains, 0·8 m-illim. thick. The meshes formed by this network are elon-
gate, ov-al, on an average 2 millim. long and 0·8 millim. broad. The sand-
grains in the column are on an average 0·2 millim. apart, and connected by 
short, straight, and unbranched spongin-fibres, 0·03-0·05 millim. thick. Each 
sand-grain is enveloped by a thin coating of spongin. 

GEoGRA.I'IUCAL DISTRIBUTION .-Vl est coast 0£ Australia: W estern Australia 
(Bai¼J). 
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Hircinia gigantea, Ridley. 

Oacospongia ir1·egula1·is, N . de Polejaeff, Report on the Scientific Results o£ the 
Voyage of H.M.S. 'Challenger,' Zoology, vol. xi. Keratosa, p. 63 (1884). 

Hi?·cinia hm·rens, S. 0 . Ridley, "Spongiida '' : Report on the Zoological Col-
lections made in the l udo-Pacific Ocean during the Voyage of R.M.S. 
'Alert,' p . 387 (1884). 

Massive, globose, more or less regularly spherical sponges, which are attached 
by a broad base and attain a very large size. Most 0£ the specimens have a 
diameter of about 300 milljn, ., but I have seen one ,vhich measured nearly 
hal:£ a metre across and weighed about a hundred weight. The surface is 
covered with blunt and irregular, often truncate conuli, about 4 millim. high, 
which are on an average 8 millim. apart. The oscula are circular, 15 millim. 
,vide, and confined to the upper side of the sponge. Besides these, a few other 
holes, 5-15 miTiim. wide, are found in the surface, leading do,vn into extensive 
lacunre 10-15 milliro. wide, which pe1·vade the whole of the sponge. These 
are so numerous that septa only 5-15 millim. thick are left between them. 
They are inhabited by great numbers of small Decapods. The living sponge 
is pretty soft and compressible; large specimens partly collapse when taken 
from the water. The dry skeleton is stiff and ela-stic. The colour of the living 
sponge is dull orange-red on the surface, and lighter in the interior. The 
upper surface is more intensely coloured than the lo\ver. 

The skeleton consists of longitudinal, irregular, cylindrical, dense fascicles 
1-1·5 1nillim. thick, 1-3 millim. apart, and connected at intervals of 3 millim. 
by transverse fascicles, which taper from both trumpet-shaped extended ends 
to the centre, where they are only about 0·4 millim. thick. The trumpet-
shaped basal extensions are nearly 1 millim. wide. The fascicles are composed 
of fibres 0·04 millim. thick, which a.re about 0·02 millim. apart and frequently 
fused or joined by short and stout transverse fibres. Towards the surface 
of the fascicle the fibres are closer together than in the interior : here two 
or three are often fused for a considerable length. The filaments are arranged 
in very remarkable band-shaped bundles, about 0·06 mil)i1n. thick, ,vhich extend 
principally longitudinally in the ,valls of the small canals. The filaments are 
0·0015 1uillim. thick, and covered with brown spots; their terminal knobs are 
oval, 0·0025 millim. broad. 

The inhalant pores are 0·02 millim. wide, and lead into very short canals 
which penetrate the thin skin. No foreign bodies, or only very few, are con-
tained in the latter. Below it st1,bdermal canals, 0·3-0·7 millim. wide, extend, 
froin which the inhalant canal-stems, 0·2-0·4 roillim. wide, orjginate. The 
branches of the inhalant system ai·e ·very "'·ide, 1neasiu·ing on an a,,erage 0· 1-0·2 
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millim. in diameter. The ciliated chambers are 0·022 millim. wide, and desti-
tute of special efferent canals. The exhalant branches are 0·1-0·2 millim. 
wide. All the canals are destitute of annular strictures. The ground-
substance is pretty transparent; in some specimens I have observed a, great 
mn.ny small, highly light-refracting bodies of varying shape, which are 0·0006-
0·0012 millim. in size, and may possibly be identical with the "spores" and 
"dumbbell-shaped" bodies described by Polejaeff in some other species. 

GEOGRAPllI0A.L DISTRIBUTION.-North coast of Australia : Lat . 9° '19' s., 
Long. 139° 42' E., Torres Straits (' Olzallenge1· ') ; Prince of Wales Channel, 
Torres Strait,s ('Alert'). East coast. of .Australia : Port Jackson, N. S. W. 
(L(!j/'l,clenfelcl). 

Familia HETERORRHAPHIDJE. 

Cornacuspongire with very little spongin. Megasclera of various 
forms. Microsclera commonly present, but never chelre. Marine, 
without geminulre. 

Subfamilia ST YLO TELL IN lE. 

Heterorrhaphidre without differentiated microsclera, and without 
a hard spicular rind. 

Genus STYLOTELLA, Lendenfeld. 

Heterorrhaphidre of very soft texture. Megasclera styli, 1n 

bundles and scattered. No microsclera. 

Stylotella digitata, n. sp. 

Irregularly branching sponges, with cylindrical, digitate processes tapering 
towards the distal end. Oscu.la small, scattered, and inconspicuous. Surface 
smooth. In the living state intensely orange-coloured. 

The skeleton consists of frregular, often flattened and band-shaped, longitu-
dinal fibres, which have an average thickness of 0·12 millim., and often approxi-
mate each other so closely that hardly any space is left between them. The 
sponge, in fact, appears occupied entirely by a dense mass of longitudinally 
disposed spicules. Besides these also irregularly scattered transverse spicules 
are found. The spicules are styli, generally straight, sometimes slightly curved, 
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particularly at the truncate end. They are on an ave1·age 0·25 millim. long 
and 0·004 millim. thick. 

G EOGRA.PIJlOA.L DISTRIBUTION .-North coast of Australia: Torres Straits ( Mae-
leay ). East coast of A.ustraJia : Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Ramsay,Lenclenfeld). 

New Zealand : Nelson ( Oa,nt<wbury ltfttseumi, Ohristohwi·ch, N . Z., Coll .) ; 
Lyttleton (Haast, Lmdenfeld) . 

Stylotella polymastia, n. sp. 
(P LATE lV. fig. 1.) 

Massive sponges with numerous, irregular, mostly fistular processes arising 
from the upper surface. The sponge is a,ttachcd by a broac1 base and attains a 
maximum diameter of 300 millim. The oscula are situated terminally on the 
summits of the processes. 

The slceleton consists 0£ a somewliat:iJ:regular network 0£ fibres in the centTal 
part of the body and of longituclinnl fibres in tbe processes. The fibres 
aTe about 0·2 n1illim. thick, llllcl composed of irregularly si.tuated spicules. 
Tbe meshes of the skeleton-net are on an aYerage 0·3 millim. ~ide. 'Besides 
these, abundant spicules are ~cattered irregularly in the ground-substance. 
The spicules are straigl1t or ,cry slightly cnrYed styli, which attain a length of 
0·7 1nillim. and a thicknei;s 0£ 0·22 1nillim. The pointed end is pretty sharp. 
The spicule itself appears some,Ybat fusiform, the thickest portion lies nearer 
the truncate than the pointed end. Tow·arcls the simply rounded truncate end 
the spicule tapers considerably to about one ha1£ of its maximum thickness. 
Rimilar sn1aller and more slender spicules are found together with these in 
abundance . 

GEoGRA.PlllOAL D1sTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia (Rcvmsay). 

Stylotella rigida, n. sp. 

Erect sponges, attached by a broad base with cylindrical digitate processes, 
which terminate ,vith rounded dome-shaped ends, on the summits of ,vhich the 
circular oscula are situated. The size of the oscula varies from 1-3 millim. 

The skeleton consists of slightly branched slende1· fibres, ,vhich extend 
upward and outward in a plumose manner. They are on an average 0·03 
millim. thick. The meshes between them are 0·2 millim. ,,ide, and filled ,vith 
dense masses of irregula,rly scattered spicules. These scattered spicules are so 
numerous as often to obliterate the fibres altogetb.er. The s_piouies are straight 
or slightly curved styli, attaining a length of 0·2 millim. and a thickness of 
0·006 millim. '.I'bey are cylindi-ica,1, pretty abruptlyJ but not very sharp-pointed 
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at one end, and simply rotincled at the other; they liarclly taper at all towards 
the rounded encl. The thickest part of the spicule lies nearer to the pointed 
than to the bhmt end ; the latter often a.ppears slightly thickened and dividecl 
from the body of the spicule by a hardly perceptible constriction. 

GEOGRAPRIO.A.L D IST:RIBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port J ackson, 
N. S. vV. (Lendenfelcl). 

Stylotella aplysi lloides, n. sp. 

Small and incrusting sponges, which extend Lorizontally to a length of 150 
millim. and attain a height (thickness) of 5 roillirn. From the upper smooth. 
surface conic p1·otuberances arise, on the summits of which the circular oscula 
are situated, which measure 2-4 millim. in width . Vertical oscular tubes lead 
down from them into the body of the sponge. 

The slceleton consists of a network composed of spicule-bundles. The :fibres, 
which extend longitudinally and which are to be considered as ma.in fibres, are 
composed of pretty regularly situnited and closely packed parallel spicules. The 
bundJes wl1ich connect them are not so p1·onounced, and it is often difficult to 
say ,vhether these main fibres are connected by secoudary fibres or whether 
they a.re only held together by the spicules scattered abundantly in the ground-
substance. The spic-ules aTe straight or very slightly cur,ed styli, 0·13 millim. 
long and 0·06 millim. thick. They are perfectly cylindrical, of uniforu1 thick-
ness throughout; one end is sharp and abruptly pointed, the other simply 
l'ounded off. 

GEOGRA.PHIOAL DrsTn.IBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

Subfamilia P H L <E O DIC TY I N lE. 

1-Ieterorrhaphidre which consist of body and fis tulre, with a stout 
spicular rind. Megasclera oxea or strongyla. Microsclera absent 
or when present sigmata. 

Genus RHIZOCHALINA. 

lVlassive H eterorrhaphidre with hollow roots and fistulre. Spi-
cules in bundles. 
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Rhizochalina ramsayi, n. sp. 

(PLATE III.) 
La.rge spherical massive sponges, attaining a diameter of 250 millim., at-

tached by stout roots, arising fro1n t.he lower side, to the mud of the sea.-
bottom. These roots attain a length 0£ 300 millim. and are repeatedly 
branched. From the upper surface and the sides nu1nerous fistulnr tubes, 
with an average width of 4 millil'll.. and a height of 35 millim., arise, which 
stand close together aud are parallel, all tending upwards . From the centre 
of the upper surface 2-5 much ,vider and shorter tubes, 20 millim. wide and 
only 25 milliru. high, originate, the cavities of which are occupied by a reticu-
late structure. J3oth the large and the small tubes are oscula,r tnbes, and their 
terminal apertures oscula. The surface is, apart from these highly prominent 
oscula, quite smooth. The colour of the living sponge is yellow. 

The slceZeton consists of a network of spicule-bundles with regular oval meshes. 
The ground-substance contains ,ery few scattered spicules. The fibres are on 
an average 0·12 mi11im. thick, and the meshes 0·14 millim. wide and 0·35 
millim. long. The spicules forming the fibres are regularly longituilina1ly dis-
posed and closely packed. The spicules are not Yery sharp-pointed, generally 
slightly curved, oxystrongyla, 0· 15 mi)lim . long and 0·007 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL D1sTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S . W. (Ramsay) . 

Rhizochalina petrosia, n. sp. 

Massive lobose sponges, with smooth surface and scattered oscula, which are 
on an average 2 millim. wide. 

The skeleton consists of bands of longitudinally disposed spicules. These 
bands are irregular, 0·l-0·3 millim. truck. The spioules are very slightly 
curved, cylindrical oxea, 0·7 millim . long and 0·015 millim. thick, with sharp-
pointed ends. 

GEOGD.A.PRI0AL D1sTnil3UTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Rarnsay) . 

Subfamili-i GEL LI N lE. 

Megasclera oxea or strongyla. Microsclera always present-
sigmata. No rind or fistulre. 
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Genus GELLIODES. 

H eterorrhaphidre of erect habit and well-defined form. Fibres 
distinct and compact. Spicules smooth-oxea and stigmata. 

Gelliodes poculum, Ridley & Dendy. 

Gelliocles poculiini, Ridley & Dendy, "Preliminary Report on the Monaxonida 
collected by H.M.S. 'Challenger,'" Annals and Magazine of Natural 
History, ser. 5, vol. 2..-viii. p. 334 (1886). 

The sponge consists of a thin incrusting lamella, from which large funnel-
shaped calices arise. Oolour in spirit brownish yellow. Tex.L'-ure soft, spongy, 
but very tough and fibrous . Surface uneven, brtt fairly smooth. 

Skeleton: (ci) Main, a reticulation of stout horny matter, sparsely cored by 
uniserially arranged spicules ; (b) Dermal, a closer reticulation of stout horny 
fibre, with. few axial spicules, but echinated abundantly by tufts of outwardly 
projecting spicules. Spicules : Megasclera short, fusiform o.xea, sha.rp-point.ed, 
slightly curved, measuring 0·2 x 0·014 millim.; microsclera large slender sig-
mata, measuring 0·12 x 0·004 millim. 

GEOGRAPilI0AL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (' Ohall~l{Jei·,' Lendenfelil,). 

Genus GELLIUS. 

H eterorrhaphidre with very little horny matter in the skeleton, 
which is chiefly composed of rods and sigmata. 

Gellius panis, n . sp. 

The sponge consists of irregularly curved lamellre, attached by a small base. 
The lamellre are tender and transparent, measiu·ing about 4 millim. in thick-
ness, ancl often perforated so that the whole structure appears very loose. 
The sponge attains a height of 80 millim. The surface is smooth, the oscula 
are somewhat irregular and scattered. 

The slceleton consists of a rather loose network of spicules, in which fibres 
can hardly be distinguished. The meshes o.f this network are, for the most 
part, enclosed either by single spicules or by irregular and very loose bunclles 
containing 2-5 series of them. The megasclera are o:x:ea, slightly curved, 
sharp-pointed, and cylindrical in the middle. They are on an average 0·2 
millim. long and 0·007 millim. thick. Microsclera: sigmata, 0·03 mi1lim. long 
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and 0·003 millim. thick, of vel'Y variable shape. The sigmata either form simple 
curves or spirals. They are very numerous and :£ound in all parts of the 
sponge. On the surface where the megasclera, are more abundant the sigmata 
are not so numerous as in the interior. 

G:moG1taPnrc.aL DrsT:RIDUTION.-East coast of .Australia : Port Jackson 
' N. S. W . (Ramsay) . 

Gellius raphidiophora, n . sp . 

Massive sponges which are attached by a broad base and attain a height of 
50 millim. With large and conspicuous oscula, which are generally situated 
on the summits 0£ the irregular elevations which protrude from the upper 
surface of the sponge. 

The skeleton consists of loose spicule-buncUes connected by single spicules. 
The megasclera are oxea, strajght or slightly curved, cylindrical in the middle, 
with sharp and rather abruptly pointed ends, on an average 0·24 millim. long; 
their thickness is exceedingly variable, from 0·002- 0·006 millim. i\ficrosclera 
sigmata, scattered in the ground-substance, not numerous and very small, on 
an average 0·018 millim. long and 0·0001 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTn.rnuTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N . S. W. (Rarnsay, Lendenfeld) . 

Subfamilia TE DAN I I N lE. 

1\1:egasolera styli, oxea or tylota. 1\1iorosclera long hair-like 
triohites. 

Genus TEDANIA. 

Heterorrhaphidre with smooth megasclera and the trichite 
microsolera. 

• 

Tedania rubicunda, n. sp. 

Massive sponges with smooth surface, from the upper surface of which digi-
tate processes arise. These are at the base 30-40 millim. thick, 50 1nillim. 
long, conic, tapering rapidly towards their distal ends. On the swn1uits of 
these conical processes the oscula are situated. The sides of the distal portioll.fi 
of these processes are excavated by deep longitudinal g1·ooves, w·bich reach 
nearly down to tbe central oscular tube. The sponge is, m the Jiving state, of 
a bright orange-red colour. This colour is more pronounced and intense on 
the surfa.ce than in the interior. 
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The skeleton consists of irregular bands of spicules which extend longitudi-
nally. These are connected by numerous single spiet1les, scattered irregulal'ly 
in the ground-substance. The spicules are so abundant that they appear as 
dense masses in thin sections. The spicules are straight or slightly curved, 
usua,Jly $-shaped t-ylota. They are of uniform thickness throughout. The 
rounded encl is often divided from the body of the spicule by a slight constric-
tion. The spicules attain a length of 0·3 millim. and a thickness of 0·005 
roillim. Besides these also styli and o.xea of similar dimensions and trichites 
are met with; these, however, are rare. 

GEOGJ1A.PHIOAL DISTRIDUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfelcl). 

Tedania laxa, n . sp. 

The sponge consists of irregular branches growing out from a central, more 
or less spherical mass, attached by a small base. These processes converge 
above and stand close together. The whole sponge attains a height of 200 
mi11im. and a thickness of 150 millim. The brn,nches are very .irregular, slender 
and knotty, on an average 3 miUim. thick. Generally there is a spherical 
swelling at the distal end, similar to the annular thickenings or knobs which 
are observed ftu·tber down. The surface is smooth. The oscula are not 
apparent. The colour of the living sponge is bright brick-red. 

The skeleton consists of irregular longituclinal bauds of spicules, which are 
connected by single spicules, very abundantly scattered in the ground-substance. 
Although the spicules are so numerous, the sponge is very soft. The megasclera 
are styli, tylota, and oxea. The styli ru:e prevalent; they are on an average 
0·3 millim. long and 0·005 millim. thick. Trichites rare. 

GE0G1i..1 . .Pmo,u, DrsTRll3UTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ra11nsay). 

Tedania rubra, n. sp. 

Mnssiye sponges, attached by a broad ba-se; from the upper surface pro-
cesses arise ; those nearest the centre of the sponge are dome-shaped. The 
stu·£a"60 is smooth. The oscu]a are inconspicuous, circular, 2- 3 millim. 11ide, and 
pa~·ticula.rly abundant on the summits of the processes. The sponge attains a 
he1ght of 80 millim. and a width of 120 millim. 

The sl.:eleton consists of freq uent]y branched and auastomosing longiLudi.oal 
fibres . In the meshes of this network dense masses of irreo-ul'trly scattered 

. ] b 
sp1cu es are observed. The fibres consist of regularly longitnd.inally disposed 
spicules, aud are on au avera,ge 0·025 millim. thick. 'l'he spici~les are styli, 
tylota, and oxea. The prevalent styli are genera.Uy slightly curved, and on an 

• 
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average 0·3 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick, cylindrical, abruptly pointed. 
The rounded end often appears slightly thickened. Very thin and irregularly 
curved hair-like spicules are pretty abundant, particularly in the surface. 

GEOGR.A.PRIC.A.L D ISTRD3UTION .-East 
N. S. W. (Ratnsay). 

coast of Australia: Port Jackson 

Tedania tenuispina, n. sp. 

' 

Small, elegantly branched, erect sponges, attached by a small base, and 
attaining a height of 60 millim. The branches grow up in one plane, are angu-
larly bent, and appear somewhat antler-shaped. The surface is roughened by 
projecting spicules. The oscula measure 1 millim. in diameter, are circular, 
numerous, and scattered. The colotu· of the living sponge is bright orange-
yellow. 

The s7.:eleton consists of a network of spicule-bundles, 0·03 millirn. thick, the 
meshes of which are occupied by dense masses of irregularly scattered spicules. 
The s-picules are chiefly styli, a few tylota and oxea are also found. The styli 
are abruptly pointed at the one, and not thickened at the other, blunt end. 
They are on an average 0·22 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick. Besides these 
a few large spirally curved spicules, equal in size to the styli, are also found. 

GEOGRAJ>RICA.L DrsTRIBUTION'.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ram,Say). 

Familia SPONGELID.B!J. 

Oornacuspongire with large sac-shaped ciliated chambers, a clear 
ground-substance, and a supporting-skeleton composed of solid 
horny fibres which are destitute of proper spicules. 

Subfamilia PH0RI0SPON GIN lE. 

Spongelidre with proper spicules, sigrnata, or rods in the ground-
snbstance. 

Genus PH0RI0SP0NGIA. 

Spongelidre with a skeleton composed of abundant 1aJ'ge scat-
tered sand-grains, which are partly joined by slender fibres ; 
with rod-shaped spicules and large sigmata in the g-round-
substance. 
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Phoriospongia levis, u. sp. 
Lru:ge irregular or laTnelli£orm, sl1ort and stout sponges, with digitate pro-

cesses, which attain a height of 120 millim. and a thickness of 12 millin1. The 
surface is roughened by the projection of shoTt, stout, cylindrical, ter1ninally 
roundecl couuli. Circular pseudoscula, about 7 millim. \vide, are found in a 
row on the margin of the £rondose and on the summits of the processes of the 
cligitate forms. The lacunose spaces in the intervals of the reticulation of the 
more solid sponge-tissue are circular canals, on an average 2 lnillim. wide, 
pervnded by fine membranes. The sponge is in all conditions sand-grey. 
Dry specimens are soft and friable. When nlive the sponge is pretty tough 
and slightly elastic. 

The skeletor1, consists of a ra.ther irregular reticulation of fibres 0·01 millim. 
thick. In the body of the sponge, but not in the me1nbraues peryading the 
vestibular lacunre, roundish sn,nd-grains, 0·2-0·3 millim. in size, are scattered. 
These are on an aserage 0·5 millim. apart, 1Slu-rounded by a layer of spongin, 
and attached to each otber br the .fibl·es 0£ the skeleton-net. Siliceous spicules 
of two kinds are scattered throughout the sponge. These spicules are not in 
connection with the supporting skeleton-net. The spicules are (a,) strongyla, 
O· 1 milli1n. long and 0·0012 millim. tbic],, and (b) curved sigmata, which 111·0 

very slender and 0·03 n,illim. long. 

GEOO-RA.PllIOA.L DrsTRIJ3UTION.-East coast 0£ Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ranisay). 

Phoriospongia reti culum, Marshall. 
Pho1·iosponyia 1·eticultim, ,v. ~Iarsball, "U eber D_vsideiden uncl Phoriospongien," 

Zeitscbrift fiir wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Band xuv. Seite 124 (1880). 

Massive, horizontally extending, cake-shaped sponges, with irregular or 
polygonal drpressions on the surface between a reticulation of curred aud 
irregularly auastomosing ridges. The oscula. are l ·5--4 millim. wide, and scat-
tered or arranged in ro,vs in the circumference of the upper surface. Dry 
skeletons are soft and friable. 

The slceleton consists of an irregular network of tortuous bands, 0·6-1 
millim. broad, composed of loosely scattered sand-grains, which do not appear 
to be at all connected with each other. The sand-grains are on an average 
0·2 millim. broad n.nd about equally far apart. The meshes between these 
bands 0£ sancl-grajns a.re 1-3 miJlim. wide. In the surface a layer, 0·5 millim. 
thick, of similar isolated sand-grains is observed. Spicules are very abundant 
in the ground-substance; these are sigmata, 0·05 milli1n. long, and uniforntly 
scattered tbJ:oughout the whole of the sponge. According to Marshall, styli 
and tylostyli are present. The inhalant pores are confined to the depressions 
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iu the surface, where they form sma.ll gt·oups ; they are, according to Marshall 
(foe. cit.), 0·O-! millim. wide. Slender canals leacl dow11 from the1n t o the sub-
de1·ma1 cavities penetrating the sand-cortex. The subder1ual cavi ties, which 
undermine it, are 0·2--0·3 mill-im. wide, a.nd appe:ir in the shape of irregular 
tangential caua1s. .At intervals of about 1·5 1uillim., inhaln,ut trunks, 0 ·3 
millim. \Yide wit.h annular strictures, arise from them ; these are irreguln,rly 
curved and follow in their course the centres of the meshets formed by the 
arenaceous bands. Sm111l inlialant'bra.uch-canals, which are about 0 ·09 millim . 
wide, radiate from them : also in these, annula.r strictures are observed. The 
ciliated chambers are oval, nearly O·l millirn. long, and about 0 ·06 millim. 
broad; they open with rery ,1,jde a1Jcrtures i11to the smooth-wallecl exhalant 
branch-canals, nbout 0·08 millim. wide, which lead into the tortuous oscular 
tube; transYerse membrane are often obsoryed in it. 

GEoc.JU..PlllOAL DtsTRIBliTION.-South const of Ansh·alia, : Bass Sfa·aits 
(iV:(l)·shalt). East coas~ oE Ausfralia: Port Jackson, N . S. W . (.Lenrlenfeul). 

Phoriospongia lamella, n. i,p. 

Erect, lnmellar, genel'ally irregularly Uabelliform sponges, attnc.:hecl by a 
narrow base. The lamella is uniformly 10-15 1uillim. thick, and more or less 
curved. Specimens in which the lamelln. is radially ioJdetl i1l'e not infrequent, 
hut more often the lamella is simple. The free margin is rounded, continuous, 
undulating, or lobose. In large specimens ofLen secondary la.mellre are 
observed growing out from the primary one. Pednnculate specimens with 
perfectly continuous free margin occur bnt rarely, and have only been obtained 
at Broughton Isla.ncl. Tbe ,,hole sponge a.ttains a height of about 100 millim. 
and a. breadth of 220 millim. The surface is perfectly smooth and shiny in 
the li1ring sponge, and also in spirit-specimens; in d1·y specimeui, it apperu.·s 
rather grrurnlar 01· wrinkled. Oset1la are -very conspicuous and prominent, 
2-4 milliu1. wide, scnttered over one £ace 0£ the lamella in some specimens 
and absent in others. I establish two n1rieties for these accordingly, which , 
howe,•er, differ in no other respect from each other tba,n in this . 

The colour oE the living sponge is gt·eyish pink ou the surface, dull grey in 
the interior. Spirit-specimens at'e grey, but occasionally they retain a slight 
pinkish hue. Dry specimens ro:e light brownish grey-the colour uepencling 
on the nature of the foreign bodies which form the skeleton . In the living 
state and in spirit the sponge is pretty tough, bnt inflexible; it cn,n easily be 
broken . Dry specimens are more or less friable. 

The skeleton consists ot isolated s::intl-gra.ins, 0·4-0·8 milliw . in size, which 
form single inl;enapted series, wl,ich u.na~toruose to an irregular network 
with rounded meshes about 1 miilim. wide. The stu·fttce is p1·otected by a 
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cortex 0·8 millim. thick, composed of fo,rge, loosely scattered sand-grains, 
similar to those in the interio1·. Abundant spicules are obseryed in the ground-
substance ; these are of three kinds : (a) Yery numerous and uniformly dis-
tributed, strongly recuryed sigmata, 0·047 millim. long; (b) rather scarce 
sigmata, 0·01 millim. loug, iu the walls of the larger inhalant canals; a.nd (c) 
rather scarce and irregularly scattered sti·ongyla, O·l mfllim. long and 0·003 
millim. thick. The outermost layer of the supel·:ficial COI'tex is composed of 
small foreign bodies, intermingled with both kinds of sigmata. 

The subclermal cavities are represented by narrow tangential canals, groups 
of which converge towards large irregula.rly spherical cavities, about 1 millim. 
wide, situated below the cortex at intervals of 2-3 millim. From these local 
distentions of the subdermal cavities the inhalant canal-stems a.rise. Tbe 
latter are about 0·3 1nillim. ,Tide, provided with an11ular sti·ictures, and irregu-
larly curved, follo,,-ing the centres of the meshes formed by the sand-grain 
series . The ciliated chambers are comparati,,ely long and slender, measuring 
on an average 0·08 millim. in length and 0·03 mil1im. only in width. The 
exhalant ea.nab join to form proper oscular tubes ouJy in P. Zamellci, var. osou-
lata, but open direct by numerous Yents, about 0·3 miJlim. wide, in the other 
variety. 

Phoriospongia lamella, var. panis, nov. 

Lamellar, erect, more or less flabelliform sponges, with a continuous or 
slightly undulating 1nargin. Without any conspicuous prominent oscula. The 
exhalant canals open by vents 0·3 millim. wide, which a1·e scattered over both 
£aces of the lamellar sponge. 

GEOGRAPIUCAL DisTRIDUTI0N.- East coast of Australia : P ort J ackson, 
N. S. W. (Rar,isay, Lendenfeld). 

Genus SIGMATELLA, n. gen. 

Spongelidce with a suppo1-ting-skeleton composed of a network 
of very areniferous fibres, with rod-shaped and often sigmata 
microsclera. 

Sigmatella australis, n. sp. 

(The synonyms will be found in the description of the varieties.) 

Large, tubular, erect sponges, wbich often attain a height of 200 millim. 
The whole sponge may consist of a single, irregulady cylindrical, upright tube, as 
in the case of some specimens of S. a. tuoal'ia; or more frequently of a bunch 
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of slightly curYed tubes, which grow up from a common base. These tubes attain 
a maximum width of about 40 milli.tn. a little w-i:iy over the bai:;e, and taper from 
thence grndnally towards the upper end, which rarely e:x:ceeds 15 millim. in 
thickness, and 011 the summit of which the circular osculllll'.l., 6-8 millim. wide, 
is sit,uated ter1uinally. 'l'his is the most Creq_uent form assumed by S. a. 
tuba1·ict. I t n1ay, however, occur that these tubes arrange themselves in one 
perpendiculn.r pl~ue and coalesce for the greater part of their length, thus 
producing a stout flabelliform sh·ncture on the undulating 01· lobed free margin, 
of which the osculn, llre situatetl in a ro,v. For these forms the variety S. a. 
flabellum, bas been established. The surface is })retty smooth, or slightly 
granular, shagreen-like. The oscula are 6-8 1nillim. wide, ancl confined to the 
summits of the c_vlinclricnl tubes or ihe margins of the flabe1lar -fot·ms, ,vhere 
they always occupy the summits of the processes in case the margin is lobed 
or dentate. 

The specimens referable t·o S. a. t1iba1·ia are dull orange-yellow ,vhen :tlive, 
those of S. et. flc,belluni pink. In the dr_r state and in spirit they all appear 
grey. There is no difference behreen the two varieties, except jn their shape 
aucl colom·, so that the following anatomical clescriptiou applies equally to both. 
Sigiacitella aust·Ndis is comparatirely tough and can be compressed without 
breaking when alive, but it is fragile and more or less friable in the dry state. 

The s7.:eleton consists of a netwoTk of fibres, composed of dense masses of 
sand-grains, uniformly 0·03 millim. in size, whicl1 ru:e held together by a very 
small guantity of spongin. l'he e ·and-grains are so well packecl that the 
sudace of the fibres appears smooth. Fro1n the base ot the sponge longitu-
dinal fibres, on an average 0·1 millim. thick, extend upwards parallel to the 
large oscular tubes, ,vhich terminate in the Yent-s abo,e described. None of 
these fibres appron.cb the outer surface or tbe ,,all of the oscalar tube; they 
are confined to the intermecliate part- of the sponge, ancl are about 0·5 millim. 
apart. They are connected by si1uple transverse .fibres, 0·04-0·08 millim. thick. 
From the main fibres branches of similar dimensions are given off t owards 
the outer surface, and n1so in the direction of the oscular tube. These 
repeatedly anastomose and form a network with very irregular meshes, about 
0·3 lnillim. wide. The outer surface is protected by a cortex, O· l millim. thick, 
of densely packed sand-grains, which are similar to those in the fibres. A 
single layer of small sand-grains underlies the wall of the oscular tube. There 
do not appear to be any scattered sand-grams in the interior, although such 
have been descl·ibecl by Marshall, \.Yho gives a somewhat different account of 
t,be ~~uctu1·e of the skeleton. The encIB of the fibres of the supporting-skeleton 
are Joined to the cortex. Proper spicules are observed in the Q"l:Ouud-substance ; 
these are of_ two kinds :-A. Rods : rather scarce, and app:.ently confined to 
the super.ficial layer, 0·12 nullim . long and 0·002 1uilli1u. thick. Most of these 
tWl' i·oundec1 at both endis-strongyla, but styli and tylota are also orcasionally 
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met \rith. All these spicules are pretty straight. B. Sigmnta : exceedinglv 
abundant throughout the whole of the sponge, particularly in the canal-wajl~, 
very small and slencler, only 0·01 rnillim. long. Neither lVIarshall nor Carter 
mention a:ny proper picules. 

Tbe cortex js not continuous, but appears ns a reti.culation 0£ arenaceous 
bands of varying breadth, the meshes between which are irregular, rounded, 
and on an aver::tge 0·2 1nillim. wide. Fine 1nembranes,;which are free from 
£oreigi1 bodies and ,,,hicb contain small spicules, chiefly small sigmata, are 
spread out iu theu1. In each of these men1branes a single inhalant pore, 
or a small group of two to five pores, is observed. The pores are 0·04-0·1 
millim. wide and mostly circular. They lead i.11to pretty wide canals, which 
penetrate the sand-cortex and open out into the subdermal cavities, which are 
,ery narrow, only about 0·04: millim. wide. L1halant canal-stems, 0·08 milliro. 
wide, with annulax strictures, arise from the subdermal caYities. These are 
ramified, but do not give off numerous narrow branch-canals, their branches 
being nearly as wide as the trunks. The ciliated chambers are supplied direct 
from them. They are oval, about 0·07 millim. long, 0·0-:1: 1uillun. broad, and 
open \vith wide mouths into the exbalant canals, the narrowest of which are 
over 0·08 millim. wide. The exhalants join to form canals which extend 
longitudinally, 0·3 millim. ,viue, and often traversed by prominent strictlues 
in their \'l"alla. They bend round abruptly at a nearly right angle, and. open 
by a circular month, 0·4 millim. wicle, into the central osculur tube. It may 
perhaps appear doubtfnl whether the mouths of the exbalant stems should 
not be considered as the true oscula, and the large vents on the surface as 
prreo$cula. The mouths of these exhalant stems are about 1 n1illim. apart, and 
-pretty uniforn1}y clistributed over the ,Yall of the oscular tube. The oscula1· 
tubes themselves are cylindrical, and extend from the superficial vent right 
down to the base of the sponge. They have a uniform width of 6-8 millim. 
throughout, appear regular]y cylindrical, and follow the curvatures of the tubes 
in S. ci. tubcM·ia, but always appear perfectly straight in S. a. flcwellum . 

Sigmatella australis, var. tubaria, Marshl:l.ll. 

Dysiclea tu,bulosci, H. J. Carter, '' Some Sponges from the West I ndies and 
Acapulco," Annals and Magazine 0£ Natural History, ser. 5, vol. ix. p. 275 
(1882). 

Psarnmascus ile<Yi.piens, W. Marshall, "Ueber Dysideiden und Phoriospongien," 
Zeitschri~ fiir wissenschattliche Zoologie, Band xxxv. Seite 93 (1880). 

The sponge consists of an irrco-ular uprio·ht cylindrical tube, or more fre-o b • 

quently of a bunch of such tubes, which grow up from a common base. These 
tubes attain a length of 200 millim. ; they are thickest a little way abo-re the 
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base, and taper from theuce gradually towards the upper end. On the suminit 
a circular vent, 7 millim. ,vide, is situated terminally. The tubes attain in their 
lower portion a maximum thickness of 40 millim., but rarely exceed 15 millim. 
in width at t,he upper end. The colour of the living sponge is dull orange, 
spirit--specimens are dark grey. In the structure of the surface and the general 
anatomy this variety does not show any distinctive features. 

Carter states that his Dvsiclea tubulosa may be identical with Te'l1rios jania, 
Duchassaincr and .Michelotti. According to Carter (loo. cit.), our sponge lives 

I;) 

symbiotically with a Coralline, Jania. No Jan,ir,e were observed by me in the 
Australian specimens. 

Marshall (loc. cit.) has given a detailed description of this sponge. Although 
this does not tally very well with the observations made by me, I am inclined 
to consider his sponge identical with mine, and that the discrepancy is to 
a great extent due to the bad state of preservation of 1\1:arshall's specimens. 

GEOGRAPIIIOAL DrsTRil3UTION .-Coast of North America: Nassau ( 0. Wa1·ren ). 
South coast of .Australia : Bass Straits (llfcwshall). East coast of Australia: 

Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Lende1~feld). 

Sigmatella australis, var. flabellum, nov . 

Large, erect, flabelliform ~1)onges, ,vhich attain a height of 200 roillim., a 
breadth of 140 milli1n., and a maximum thickness of 40 millim. The free 
margin is rounded, undulating, or divided by incisions into sbort and stout 
digitate mru:ginal lobes. Tb.e lamellre are composed of a number of radiating 
tubes, 8 rni11im. wide, which lie in one plane and terminnte with vents 6-8 
rni.l.liin.. ,vide, situated on the margin of the 1amella. The walls of these tubes 
are fused throughout their entire length, except in those specimens the margins 
of which are serrated, in which the distal portions of the tubes remain. isolated. 
The colour of the living sponge is pinkish grey ; dry and spiJ:it-specimens are 
grey. In the structure of the surface and the general anatomy tbis variety 
does not show any distinctive featm:es. 

GEOGRA.PllICA.L DISTRIBU'.1.'ION.-South coast of Australia : Port Phillip, V. 
( Lendenfelcl). East coast of .A.U1.,tralia: Port Jackson, N. S. W. (LMulerife1cl). 

Sigrnatella macropsamma, u. sp . 

.Flabelliform sponges with radial longitudinal ridges on the surface, attaini.ng 
a height of 80 nul.lim., a breadth of 70 milliro., and a thickness o.f 17 milJim. 
The ridges are 5-ln millim. thick at the base, ancl have a sharp .free margin. 
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The colour 0£ the Uving 1sponge is greyish brown. The oscula are 1 n1illiin. 
wide, scn.rce, and scn.ttered. 

The fibres of the skeleton are composed 0£ large sancl-grains . Microsclera 
strougyla, 0·26 millim. long and 0·003 n1illim. thick, very abundant. 

GEO('ERAPU:TOAL DrSTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W . (Ramsay) . 

Sigmatella corticata, 11. sp. 

(The synonyms ,vill be found below in the descriptions of the varieties.) 

The range of form assumed by different specimens 0£ this species, which 
I have grouped in the five varieties papillosa, 'flUtmmilla1·is, elegans, flcibelZum, 
and sei-rata, is certainly a Yery ,vide one, as, indeed, might be expected, con-
sidering that this species is one of the most common sponges in Australian 
w11ters. Large adult specimens nev·er nppear to be incrnsting or massive, 
although such forms are often assumed by s1nall ones of S. e. papill<>sa. Larger 
specimens of this variety possess more or less fused lobose or digitate processes. 
L::i:i:ge semispherical protuberances are observed on the sm·face or the otherwise 
pretty massive ;rariety 0£ S. c. m,amrnillrwis. The ·other three varieties are 
distinctly Jamellar. S. e. elegnns consists of a 1nuch folded, somewhat flower-
sbapecl plate about 8 millim., thick : the other ~·o varieties are expanclecl in 
onep1ate, and appear ftabelli(orm. S. e.jlabeZlwm is thick, abruptly cut off at the 
ma1·g:in with a special marginal face: S . c. se1·1·cttc1, is thinner. The margin of 
this variety apJ)ears serrate or <le11tate, in consequence 0£ the projection from 
it of digitate processes wbich are of nniforru size and situated radially. The 
sul'face is smooth or shagreeu-like in all the va,rieties, except in S . c. papillosci 
and S. e. flabeZZ.i~ni. In the variety S. c. papillosa the surface is al ways uneven, 
rugose, tubercular, or covered with a regular network of slightly projecting 
ridges. The faces 0£ the lamella in S . c. jlabeUil/l?i bear lffw and irregular pro-
jections. The arrangement of the oscula is a very definite one in this variety. 
In S. c. papillosct, 'fli(tm?nilieti·is, and sen·ata the oscula are few in number, large 
and c011spicuous, and situated terminally on the summits of the processes, or 
scatte1·ed irl'egu1arly over the surface in small specimens which have no pro-
cesses. In S . o. elegans the oscula are sn1aJl, slightly prominent, and scattered 
over one face of the lamellre; in S. c. jlabellimi they are confined to tl1e 
marginal face, and are variable in size and pretty abundant. 

The colour of the living spong~ is always yellow or red; particularly S . o. 
papillosa appears very bright brick-red, whilst the other varieties are more or 
less orange-coloured. All the varieties are ah""1ays grey on the stu·face in thE> 
dry state, but often retfl.in the yello·w colour in the interiol'. In the fresh state 
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these sponges are pretty soft and compressible nncl quite inelastic; dry, fragile 
and friable. 

The s7.:eleton consists of a network of fibJ·es composed entirely 01 foreign 
bodies, spicule-fragments, sand-grains, &c., ce1nentecl by a very small quan-
tity of spo11gin. These fibres are, on an average, 0·2 millim. thick; tbey 
.extend from the base of attach1nent longitudiuaJly up\'vard, and are joined by 
simple unbranched fibres of equal dimensions. Thus a network with irregti-
larly square meshes, about 0·6 millim. wide, is fol·mecl. The surface is protected 
by a sand-cortex 0·3-0·5 1nil1im. thick, to which the superficial fibres of the 
supporting skeleton are attached, often by trumpet-shaped extensions. This 
cortex is not continuous, but consists of a network of aTenaceous bands with 
meshes 0·5-1 millirn. wide; the bands themselyes are about as wide as the 
meshes which they surround. In the ground-substance proper spicules of two 
kinds are met ,vibh :-A. Rods : these are not equally abundant in di:fferent 
specimens, and often much more frequent in one part of the sponge than in 
another. They are 0·17 roillim. long and 0·03-0·04 millim. thick. Most 
of them are blunt on both ends (strongyla), bnt styli and oxea also occm·. 
B. Sigmata: these are exceedingly small and rare, so that one often fails to 
find any in a given specimen. I have never been able to observe them in clri.ed 
specimens, b11t have, on the other hand, abvays found them in the specimeu,s 
properly preser-red by myself. Neither Carter nor Marsball, nor any of the 
other authors, have recordecl the presence of proper spicules. The sigmata 
are only 0·005 mil!im. long and uniforntly c1u-ved. 

l\Iarshall gives a most extraordinary description of the structure of the canal-
system of his Dysiclea .favosa, ,-vhich I believe to be identical with S. e. JJCtpillosa• 
Acco1·ding to tl1is author the inhalant pores are situated in the membranes 
which expand in the 1neshes between the superficial reticulation of projectii1g 
arenaceous bands. Belo,v each of these membranes a large cavity is supposed 
to be situated, from which exceedingly slender canals lead down to the im-
mensely large sac-shaped ciliated chambeTs, which are also connected witJ1 each 
other by slender transverse canals. A lateral connection of ciliated chambers 
with each otbeT by special canals is altogethe1· unprecedented in sponges, and 
my o-wn obse1·vations by no means confirm l\Iarshall's statement, the incorrect-
ness of which is probably due to the bad state of preservation of the specimens 
at his disposal. 

According to my own observations, three to ten inhalant pores 0·02 millim. 
wide are situated in each of tbe membranes '1hich occupy the 1nesbes of tbe 
dermal reticulation. These lead into subdermal caYi.ties about 0·5 millim. wide, 
which expa11d below these pe1·foratecl plntes, and are pervaded by numerous 
trabeculre and 111embranes, dividing them into smaller compartinents. The 
cavities under di-fferent pore-sieves are in commW1fration with each other by 
l tu·ge apertures. From the floor of each cavity several inhalant canal-stems 
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0.2 millim. wide originate, which are provided ,vith annular strictures. ~l'hese 
ro:e themselves branched, but do not appear to give o.ff secondai.·y ramificnr-

t. " They 8 u,1plv direct the ciliated chambers, which a.re 0·07 millim. Jong 1on1:1. • • •· 
and about 0·04 rrrillim. broad. The exhala11t canals are about as wide as the 
inhalants, and join to form larger stems, which open out into the large and 
conspicuous oscular tubes. These are curved and tortuous in the massiYe and 
lobose varieties, but appear straight and radiating from the base to the 
marginally situated oscula in S . e,. flabellit1n and sen·ata. Only in S . o. elegans 
the oscula are small aud incon pir.uous. 

Carter states that Spongiophagct vottsii occtus in his Dysidect lcfrlcii. Although 
I have often found filaments in sponges with an arenaceous skeleton somewhat 
similar to that of Sigrruitelta, I have never found them in any true Spongelicl. 

'.I'he ciliated chambers of all the sponges which contain filaments are sma11, 
spherical, pyriform; aud probably Carter had true llircinim before hin1. 
Syinbiotic oscillariaus are also recorded by Carter in the same sponge. He 
compares them to the oscilla.rians discovered by F . E . Schulze, where they 
already occtu· in the en1bryo, aud confounds them, by an oversight, with the 
iil:tments. 

Sigmatella corticata, vm:. papillosa, Marshall. 

IJysicleu argentea, -nr. l\larshall, '' Ueber Dysideiden uud Pboriospongien 
' Zeitschrift fiir wisseuschnftliche Zoologie, Ba,nd xx:xv. Beite l0i (1880). 

D!Jsi<Zea callosa, W . 1\Iarshall, /. c. p . 10-:1-. 
Dysi,dea .fcwosa, '\Y. 1\Iarshall, l. e,. p. H8. 
Dysiclea fauosa, S. 0. Ridley," Spongida :" Report on the Zoological Collection_s 

made in the Indo-Pacific Ocean during the Voyage of H .l\I.S. 'Alert,' 
p. 388 (18 + ). 

Dyside<t 91·cuwlosa, H. J. Carter, "Supplemenhll'y lleport on the Specimens 
dredgecl up from the Gulf 0£ Manaar," Annals and Magazine of Katural 
History, ser. 5, vol. vii. p. 37G (1881). 

Dysidea lcfrlcii (partim), ll. J. Carter, l. c. p. 374. 
Dysi<lea kirl.:ii (partim), H.J. Cu.rter, ''Description of Sponges from the Neigh-

bourhood of rort Phillip lleads, South Australia," Annals and l\iagazine 
of Natural llistory, ser. 5, vol. A-Y. p. 216 (1885). 

Holopsamma larnincefetvosa (partim), H . J. Ca1·ter, l. v. p. 212. 
Spongelia 7.,irlci, A. Hyatt, "Revision of the North-American Poriferre.-

Part II.," 1\1emoirs 0£ the Boston Souiety, vol. ii. p. 5;39 (1877). 

I rregularly massive incrnstii,g spo11ges, which are when young ho1·izontally 
expanded, cake-shaped, and at.tached by a broad base. Larger specimens 
appear erect, and possess irregular, lobose, or even digitate tortuous processes, 
which rise from the upper surfo,ce to a \:trying height. These may coalesce 
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laternlly, ancl thus very irregular Eorms are produced. The surface is always 
.irregular, rugose, tubercufa.ted, or covered \Yith a network of slightly projecting 
ridaes in the meshes bet,yeen which :fine perforated. membranes are observed. 

t) ' 

The extreme forms are different enough, but they are connected to such an 
extent by transitions that no distinction can be drawn, particularly as dif-
fel'ent parts of the stu·face of one and tl,e same specimen often exhibit a Yery 
different appearance. I believe that these c1iffereuces are to a certam extent 
also due to differences in the mocle of preser,atio11 of the specimens ; but I 
have observed that the structtu·e of the surface is also in tbe case of living 
specimens subject to great variations. I ha Ye for this reason found it advis-
able to combine three F;pecies of Dysi.clea, distinguished by l\1arsball chiefly ou 
account of the difference in the structm·e of the surface, into this one Yariety, 
to which also a number of the specimens in the British i1useum labelled 
Dysfrlea Tcirkii and liolopscirnma laniinajavosct by Carter, belong. However, 
by no means all sponges so named by Carter belong to it. 

The oscula are large, conspicuous, and few in number. They are always 
situated on the sunnnits of the processes iu the lobose and cligitate speci-
n1ens, and occupy prominent positions in the irregularly massive ones. In 
the smnll cake-shaped specimens the oscula are irregularly scattered over the 
surface, and not promment. They appear to incrca::;e in size with the 
Rpecimens. The oscula of small specimen,;; arc only about 2 millim. wicle, 
whilst those of the largest attain a diameter of 8-12 wil1im. 

The colour of the liYing sponge is bright brick-red on the surface, d11ll orange 
in the interior. Dry specimens are light grey on the surface, but often to a 
certain extent 1·etain the yc-llow colour in the interior. 

The anatomical structure of this Yariety does not present any distinctive 
features. The desrription of the canal-system given by 11'.farshall oE bjs Dysidea 
.favosa, which strongly challenges criticism, is <liscusse<l above in the description 
of the species. 

GEOGRAPilIOAL D ISTRIBtrTION.-European coast: coast of Suffolk (W. B. 
Olct1·lce ). 

Coast of Africa : Algoa, .Bay (Bowei·bank Coll.). 
Indian Ocean : l\fauritius (Cante-rbu1-y Museu,n). 
North coast of Australia : Port Darwin (' A.le1·t '). South coast of Australia : 

St. -Vincent Gulf, S. A. (Soutli Aust;•ali<m, lnstit1.,te); Tasmania (Bowerbcmk 
Coll.); Bass Strait (Ma;•sltall); Phillip's I sland, Port Phillip, V . (Boston Soo. 
Ooll.); Port Phillip lieads, V. (B. rTrilso11.); Port, P hillip, V . (Lende1~felcl); 
"'\Vestern Port, -V. (Lendenfelcl). East coast of .A.11stralia : Port J ackson, 
N . fl. \V. (Le,ulenfeld, Ramsay). 

New Zealand (British lllttsemn Coll.). 



.. 
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Sigmatella corticata, var. flabellum, nov. 

Erect fb,bellifot·m sponges witb a broad pet·fectly continuous fr·e · . . , e ma1·g1 n. 
The sponge attatns a height of 200 millim., a, breadth of ;300 millim . anc1 a 
thiekoess of 20-40 millim. It is attached by a narrow base, and the 'lamolla 
increases in thicki~ess lo~ards. the . margi.n, where it appet~rs cut o:ff very 
abruptl?- A special ternunal face is thus fol'met1, which extends all along 
the margin. Near the base it is narrow, but gxatlually widens above, where it 
attains a, waxi1num widlh of 40 millim. The sides of the lamel1'1 are rouo-h-

o 
erred by low and irregular projections. Somet-imes one or a few small lamellro 
grow up from the same base b_v rbe side of the lar.!{e one, bnt these never appear 
to coalesce with tile main lamella fnrther np. The surface is, ap:wt ft·om the 
slight- projections on the faces, pretty smooth, some,rlrn.t shagreen-like. The 
osru la are confined to the marginal face, where the_v are ab1mdaut ancl arranged 
in several frregular l"O\\"S . They are rather variable in size, from 3-3 millim . 
wi<le. In very large specimens a slight depression in the central line of t-be 
marginal face di1·ides the latter into tw·o slightly projecting part;:;, on whicl1 the 
oscula are then arranged in two distinct zones. In smaller specimens the,re 
is no indication of such a depression, and t.he oscula a,re arranged i11 a single 
row. Straight· cylindrical oscular t·ubes, whicb conYerge towards the base of 
attachment, extend down from the marginal oscula. 

The c<lloul' of lho lil'ing sponge is bright ot·ange-yellow. Dry specimens are 
very light grey. , 

'!'here are, a,p:ut from the radial at·rauge1ueut o.f the oscular tubes, no 
distinctiye anatomical structures to be recorded in this yariety. The exter1ial 
sha,pe it assumes is a yen· remarkable one, and without precedent iu other 
sponges . 

GEOtlJ,tA.PmCA:L DrsT1H.BUTlON.-Sontl1 coast ot Aush-alia : PortPhillipHeads, 
V. (B. TVilson); Pod Phillip, -y _ (l,enLlenfekl) . East coa-st of Australia : P or t 
J ackson,N. S. \V. (R(tmsay, .Le,ulet~fel,l,) . 

Sigmatella corticata, var. serrata. 

Dysiilea lcirl.:ii (p:u:Lim ), II. J . Carter, " Descriptions of Spo11ges from t he 
Neighbourhood of Port Phillip llea,ds, South Australia," Annal$ and Maga-
zine of Natiual Historv ser. 5, vol. xv. p . 21G (1885). . ' 

Regularly shaped, erect, flo.beJiiform, lamellar sponges, attached by a na1T~W 
base or pccluncula,te, attaining a height of 170 millim., a breadth of 220 m1_1-
lim ., and a thickness of 15 millim . From the upper semic.il'ctthtr free ma,rgm 
radially situated cligitate processes ar ise, which a1·e situated at equ ~l _intervals, 
so that t}le margin attains a regular serrated a,ppearance. These cligitate pro-
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cesses are reglllarly cylindrical, about 30 milliru. long and 15 111illi111. thick; 
they are distally ronnded or cut off abruptly-truncate. The sur tace is smooth. 
On the i:;ummit of each of the digitate processes wrbicb crown the upper margin 
a circular osculum 4 millim. wide is situated. The colour of the Ii ving sponge 
jg dull yellowish. Dry specimens are grey. 

The oscnlar tubes are perfectly straight, cylindrical, and of uniform width 
throughout : they extend right down to the base of the sponge, from whence 
they radiat-e to the margin, where tbey terminate in the oscula on the summits 
ot the digitate processes. 

There are no other anatomical peculiarities of a distinctive nahu·e to be 
recorded in this ,·ariety. 

GEOGRA.PlUC.A.L DisTRI:BUTION.-South coast. of A ustralia : Port P hilip H eads, 
V. (B. TVilson); Port Phillip, V. (Lendenfeltl) . East coast of Australia : Port 
J ackson, N. S. ,~. (Lenclenfeld) . 

Subfamilia S P O N G E L I N lE. 

Spongelidre without proper spicules in the grolmd-substance. 

Genus HAASTIA, n. gen. 

Spongelidre the skeleton-fibres of \vhich are sheathed 1,vith a 
dense layet· of minute oval siliceous spicules. 

Haastia navicularis, n. sp. 

The sponge consists 0£ a bunch of erect, cylindrical, digitnte processes, about 
15 1nillim. thick, which grow up fro1u an extensive basal incrusting ma.ss. The 
whole sponge attains a heigbt of 150 .millim. The surfi1ce is covere<l with 
uniformly distributed conuli, l millim. bigh, which are 1·5-2 Jnil)i1n . apart. 
The oscula are confinecl to the summits 0£ the cbgit.ate processes. The colour 
of the living sponge is pinJdsh grey. I n spirit it is light grey. The sponge 
is soft, resilient, compressible, and pl'etty elastic. 

The slceleton consists of a very loose network with ir.l'egularly square meshes 
2 millim. wide. Main and connecting-fibres can be distiuguished. The main 
fibres are 0·-:1: millim. thick, knotty, and completely filled with foreign boclies. 
The connecting-fibre,. are simple, unbraucbed, irregularly curved, and n.bout 
0·2 millim. Lhick; they do not contain so many foreign boclies as the main 
fibres. A slieatb of oval siliceous bodies surronuds the fibres. 

GEOGRA.PHIOAL D1sT1tIBUTIQN.-New Zea.land: Port L yttelton (Haast, 
I,ende1~feld). 
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Genus PSAMMOPEMMA. 

Spongelidre with a skeleton composed of abnndant large sancl-
grains, which a1·e partly joined by slender spongin-fibres. Witbout 
proper spicules. 

Psammopemma rugosum, n. sp. 

Erect lamellar sponges, which attn.in a height 0£ 150 millim . nnd a thickness 
of 20 millim. The surface is covered with irreguJar longitudinally extending 
rago. e protubern.nces, on an average 5 millim. broad ancl 3 rnillim. high. The 
oscula are 3-4 millim. wide, and confmed to the prominent part,; of the sponge; 
tl1ey are not very numerous. The living sponge is (lull brick-reel; dry speci-
mens are dirty brown, pretty hard, but friable . 

The slceleton consists of longitudinal bands of large sand-grains, 1 millim. 
thick, which are connected by trn,nsverse arenaceous fibres 0·003 millim. thick, 
in which the amount of spongin is comparatively great. The sand-grains in 
the longitudinal bands are £or the most part isolated, although some of them 
ttppear cemented by a Yery small quantity of spongin where they come in con-
tact with each other. A very rema;rkable nud uniforn1 network of fibres, 0·006 
mmim. thick, with meshes 0·06 millim. wide, perr:1des the whole of the grouncl-
substance. I am rather doubtful about the uatm·e of thlli reticulation. The 
fibres do not seem to consist of spougin, but are somewhat granular. I t may 
possibly be the result of shrinkage, as the specimens at my disposal were not 
woll preserved. 

G EOGRAP'.l:fICAJ, DISTRD3UTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jack on, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfelcl) . 

Genus SPONGELIA. 

Spongelidre with a s1{eleton con1posed of areniferous fibres ; 
without proper spicules. 

Spongelia spinifera, F . E. Schulze. 

Spongelia spi:nifeNt, F. E. SchuJ:te, "Unte1·suchu11geu Liber den Bau uncl die 
Eutwicklung der Spongien.-VI. Die Gattung Spon[;elia," Zeitscbrfft 
fiir ·wissenschaftliche Zoologie, Dancl xxxii. Seite 15~ (1879). 

Sponyirli(( spinife1·£t, var. 2w1•l)itont1latcc, N. de Polcjat>:ff, Reports on the Scieu-
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tific Results of t.ho Voyage 
ICer:1tosa, p . 41 (1884). 

of H .M.S. 'Challenger,' Zoology, vol . x:i. 
I 

Small, incrusting, massire, cake-shaped, or upright lamel1ar sponges, which 
attain a thickness of 30 millim . The surface is coverecl with lal'o-e conuli 

b ' which in large adult specimens attain a height of 6 millim . and are 6-10 milli.m. 
a.part. In small, young speciu1ens the conuli are only 4 millim. wide. I believe 
that the ' Challenger' sponges described by Polejae:ff as SJ:'>ongelia spinije1•a, 
,~ar . pa,1·uiconulata, ,vere young specimens 0£ this species. 1'here is generally 
only 011e osculum, 10 millim. ,vide, in a large specimen. In s1naller specimens 
there are generally several oscuh~ 2-3 millim . ,vicle. The colour of the living 
sponge is greyish violet. Spirit-specjmens a.re generally dh·ty greyish yello,v 
in colour. The sponge is soft ancl resilient. 

The sl.:eleton consists ot a number of separate dendritically ra1ni6.ed fibres 
which na·e not connected ,nth eac:h other by any tra.ns,·erse fibres. These <len-
dritic fibres consist of a.n axial column of sand-grains and spicule-fragments, 
which is surrounded by a stout layer of stratified spongiu. The final ramifi-
cations of these fibres, which terminate in the conuli-about £our couuli are in 
large specimens supplied ,vith the braucl1es of one fibre-are 0·05 1nj))im 

thick. At the base the stems often attain a thickness 0£ 0·8 millim. and 
more. 

From the couuli twenty-five to thirty stout bands radiate, ,vhich ramify and 
anasto1nose to form a. Yery conspicuous not,vork of prominent ridges with 
meshes 1-1·5 millim. wide in the surface. These are ttaversecl by secondary 
bands wb.ich divide the large primary meshes into secondary ones, 0·3 millim. 
wide. In each of these eight or ten inhaJant pores, 0·04- millim. wide, are 
situated. The subdermal cavities are larger iu trus than in the other species, 
and traversed by irregular membranes and trabeculoo. The inhalant trunks a.re 
0·25 millim. wide and numerous; they are only slightly branched theinselves, but 
give off numerous little branchlets ,vbich supply the ciliated chambers. The 
latter are oval, and most of them measure 0·08 millim. in length an.cl 0·055 
millim. in ·width . There are, however (at least in the Australian specimens 
examined by me), a few much larger chambers of sirnilar shape, which are 0·12 
millim. long and 0·067 millim. broad. The e}:halant canals extend do"·nwards 
and open out into irregular lacunre e:Ktending at the base of the sponge, from 
which the oscular tubes arise. 

GEOGltAPRIO.A.L DrsTRlllUTioN.-Adriatic: Lesina, Dalmatian coast (F. E. 
SoliiiZ::e ). 

South coast of Australia : Port Phillip (Lenclenjelcl) . East coast 0£ Australia : 
Port J ackson, N . S. W . ('. OhciUenge,·,' L endenfeld) . 
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Spongelia elastica, F. E. Schulze. 

Spongelia 11aUesoens, subspecies eZasticci, F . E. i::>chulze, "Untersuohungen iiber 
deu Bau uud die Entwicklung deL' Spougien.-VI. Die Gattung Spon[Jelia," 
Zeitschrift £iir w:issenschaft]iche Zoologie, Band xxxii. Seiteu 150, 15-1 
(1879). 

(Other synonyms will be £ou1id below in the desc6pt.ion of the variety.) 
The different va!·ieties of this species differ to a gi:eat extent in shape. S . e. 

,nassa is incrusting or massiYe, horizontally expanded, cake-shaped, witbout 
processes of any kiud, ,vhilst S . e. lobosa is erect, attached bj' a narrow base, 
aud generally possesses lobose processes which arise from the upper surface. 
S. e. stellulermata is a long and narrow 1:labelli£orm sponge, which thins out 
towaL·cls the serrated margin. The surface is coYered '"·ith conuli 1 ·5-3 millim. 
higb, which are l ·5-3·5 1nillim. apart. The conuli are smaller aud closer 
together in S . e. rrutssa than in the other two ,·arieties. The oscula at·e 3-10 
milli1n. wide, scattered over the upper surface in S . c. massci, con.fined to the 
summits 0£ the lobes in S. e. louosa, and arranged in a row along the margin in 
S. e. stellicle1·mat£i. The colour of the living sponge is gl'eyish blue in S . e. 
mce,ssa, brick-red in S . e .. ~teUi,le-,·mata, and violet in S . e. lobosa. The dry skele-
tons 0£ all tbe Tn.rieties are light greyish brown, pretty soft, compressible, and 
elastic; but S. e. nuissa appen.rs more elastic thau the other varieties, a.nd 
approaches in elasticity the bn.th-sponge. 

The skeleton consists 0£ knotty ma.in fibres, 0·2 millim. tbick, which are 1·5-
3 1nillim. apart. They are closer together in S . e. nuiss£t than in the other 
Yarieties, and appear as columns of pretty densely packed large foreign bodies, 
which. iire cemented by a sma,U quantity of spongin . The connecting-fibres are 
0·04--0·06 milliu1. thick, and mostly free from foreign bodies. They are 
generally much branched, and ana.-stomose to form a network with irregular 
meshes, on an average 0·2 millim. ,vide. Only in the tubular parts of the 
sponge the connecting-fibres appear more simple. Het·e they are oft~ un-
branched, aucl the meshes between them square. The skeleton-net does not 
pervade the whole 0£ the sponge in a uniform manner, but appea1·s, paa:ticu-
larly in S. e. lobosci, coufi.ned to the septa of more dense tissue, 1-3 millim. thick, 
-which divide the lacunose tracts from each other. These are often situated 
radially, aucl so the skeleton n,ttains a some,vhat honeycomb-like appearance, 
which is particularly well developed in the AustraJiau specimenis of this variety. 
L1 some of the Adriatic specimens, for which 0 . Schmidt established the i;pecics 
Sponyelia- pe1fo1·atct, similar but more irregulady aa:ranged askeletous lacunose 
tl·acts are observed. 'l'he subdermal cavities are pretty highly developed ; the 
ciliated chambers are rather irregular, sac-shaped, on an average 0·0S millim. 
long and 0·0G millim. broad. The final rami£.catious 0£ {;he inhalant c.inals are 
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mucb narrower than the ciliated chambers, whilst the branches 0£ the exhnJant 
S)'Stem into which the ciliated cl1amben; open with wide apertures, a,re always . ' 
much larger than the chambers themselves. Sperm-balls and embryos were 
observed in S . e. mcissa by F. E. Schuhe. The most highly developed embryos 
obser\'ed in the body of the mother were elongate, cylindrical, convex at one 
end and concave at the other. The embryo consists of a single layer of very 
slender and long ectoderm-cells on the surface, 11ncl it is filled with a byaline 
substance, in which numerous cells are imbedded. The nuclei of these cells are 
mucl1 larger than the nuclei of the ectoderm-cclls. These cells of the interior 
po sess numerous fine processes, which a.nastomose with each other an<l appa-
rently also with the thread-like centripetal ends of the ectoderm-cells. The 
whole of the embryo is colourles", with the exception of the ectoclerm-cells 
which clothe the concave depression at the encl. An OsciUco·ici, which 
F. E . Schuhe nau1es 0. sponf!elia, is nearly always found in tbe l\fcditei-ranean 
specimens of this species, and ah·eady occurs n.1 the embryo. I baYe found the 
same or a very similar alga in the spechnens ch·edgecl by me on the east coast of 
Auskalia, and am inclined to think that it lives symbiotically wiLb the sponge. 

Spongelia elastica, Tar. lobosa, 0. Schmidt. 

Spongelia fistida1·is, 0. Schmidt, Zweites Supplement zu den Spongieu des 
.A.clriatischen l\f eeres, Seite :28 (1 66) . 

Spongeliu pallescens, H. J . Carter, '' Descriptions and Figures of Deep-sea 
Sponges and their Spicules," Annals and J.\,Iagazine of Natural History, 
ser. -!, -vol. xviii. p. 232 (1876). 

Spongelict pcillescens, subspecies elastica, var. lobosct, F. E. Schulze, "Untersuch-
ungen iiber den _Bau und die Entwicklung der Spongien.-VI. Die Gat-
tWJ.g SpongeZia," Zeitschrif t fiir wissenscba.ftliche Zoologie, Band xn:ii. 
Seiten 150, 154 (1879) . 

Spongeli.a peiforata, 0. Schmidt, Dje Spongien des Aclriatischen Meeres, 
Seite 28 (1862). 

Large, erect, massive or lobose sponges, which are attached by a narrow base 
and attain a height of 300 millim. The su1·face js covered ,nth conuli, on an 
average 2·5 mimru. high and 2·5-3·5 millim. apart. The oscula are 4-10 
millim. wide, a11d scattered over the prominent parts of the spouge. The colour 
of the living spo11ge is violet on the surface and greyish in the interior. Dry 
skeletons are pretty stiff, but con1pressible and yery elastic. 

The skeleton is confined to the septa wh:ich divide the radial Jaeunose tracts 
from each other, so that it appears more or less honeycombed with cells 3-8 
millim. wide. F . E. Schulze made a slight confusion in establishii1g this variety. 
lie calls it, in the place where it is mentioned for the first time, 1·amosa (l. c. 
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p. 150, second line from bolow). But in all other places it is named lobosa. 
I take the former to be a misprint. 

This variety seems to be particularly oft-en inhabited by Stephanooyphus 
1nirabilisi Allman, a H ydroid, the perisarc of which was erroneously regarded 
as an essential part of the sponge by 0. Schmidt, who based his species 
Spongelia fistulari.s on the presence of these perisarc-tubes. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTnrBUTION.-.A.driatic (F. E. Schulze). Spalato, Lesina, 
Lissa, Dahnatian coast (0. Sthniidt). North Atlantic(' Porcupi,ne'). 

South coast of Australia: Pol't Phillip, V. (Lenden.felcl) . East coast of 
Australia, : Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Ra111scty, Leru.lenfeld). 

Spongelia ramsayi, n. sp. 

Irregular, meandrically-folcled lamellar sponges, ·which attain a maximum 
diameter of 140 millim. The sponge is very hard. The oscula, which measure 
2 millim. in diameter, are situated on one face only of the lamella. 

The main fibres of tl10 skeleton are very knotty and charged wit,h sand-grains, 
which aire on an average 0·25 millim. in size; the connecting-fibres contain 
scat.tered foreign bodies, and are 0·1 mflli1n thick. 

GEOGitA.PIUOAL DISTRIDUTION.-Indian Ocean, Mauritius ( Octnte1·bu1·y JJIIu-
seumi, Ohristchiwoh, N . Z., coll.). 

New Zealand (Len.derifeld), Chatham Islands (Pa:rlcei·). 

Spongelia cacos, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a mass of irregularly curved, digitate processes, which 
are on au average 20 millim. thick. 

The skeleton is co1nposed of a network of smooth fibres 0·16 millim. thick, 
which are charged with abundant small foreign bodies. The meshes of the 
network are irregular or oval, on an average 1·5 millim. wide. 

GEoGitA.PmCAL D1sTRJJ3U'l'ION.-East coast of Austra.lia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (EamSCl1J), 

Spongelia sagum, n. sp. 

Perfectly smooth incrusting sponges, with a lobose outline, atta,ioiJlg a 
thickness of 3 miJlhu. and a horizontal cliamete1· of 50 millim.. The living 
sponge is brick-red, and has a peculiar lustre, which makes it appeal· Yery 
similar to certain Ohondrosicloo. 

The skeleton consists of a, network of Jib:res charged with particulai'Y large 
I' 
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sand-g en.ins . 'l'he -fibres 1nt"lasure 0·:11nilli 111. in thickness, and the polygonal 
or square n1eshes of tbe network are 1 ·2 millim. ,vicle. 

GEOGRA.PIIIOAL D rsTRIBUTION.-East coast 0£ Australia: Port J ackson, 
N. S.W . (Ra,1nsay, LenclerifeZcl). 

JTa1nilin. DESMACIDONID.lE. 

Cornac11spongire wj th a supporting skeleton con1posed of spicu-
lifero11s, often echinated fibres. Generally "vith chelre in the 
ground-substance. If chelre are absent, the fibres are ecbinated 
by pxojecting spicules. 

Su,bfatnilia ESPER ELL IN .lE. 

Fibres not ecbinated. 

Genus SIDERODERMA. 

Des1nacidonidre with man1miform projections aud a dense ex-
ternal rind of closely packed tangentially dispose<l megasclera. 
Soft in the interior. Megasclera smooth. ~ficrosclera isochelre, 
trichites, and (usually) sigmata. 

Sideroderma navicellige rum, :Ridley & Dendy. 

(PLATE II. :fig. 2.) 

Sidei·oclerma navicell-ige1·u1n, S. 0. Ridley and .A. Dendy, "Preliminary Report 
on the Monaxonida collected by HJ\l.S. Challenger," Annals and ] I aga-
zine of Natu1·al History, ser. 5, vol. 2,.,1iii. p. 348 (1886). 

Hemispherical, sessile sponges, with a hard and dense rind about 1 millim. 
thick, con1posed of closely packed tylota. The surface is co-vered \vith nume-
rous papillre, so1ne of which bear· terminal vents . Colour in spirit pale 
yello,v. 

1~picules :-(1) Tylota ·with a long cylinclrical shaft and an oval bead at each 
end, length 0·28-0·595 mi1lim ., diameter in middle of shaft 0·0063-0·0126 
millim. ; (2) very fine long trichites, in bundles measuring about 0·45 by 0·17 
millim. ; (3) sigmata : (a) large, measuring 0·06 by 0·00-!7 millin1., and (b) 
sn:H1ll, 1neasuri11g 0·0189 by 0·0]5 milli1n . ; (4) tridentate isochelre, length 
0·019 millim.; (5) very minute isochelro of peculiar form, shaft much expanded 
laterall_v all along, so as to become oval and flattened, and not,cbed in front in 
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the centre, with one small oval tooth at each end, sharply curved, length 
O·Ol milliID. 

G-EOGRArIDC.AL D1sTRIBUTION.-Off New Gu.iuea (' Ohallengei·'). 
East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, N. S. W. (Lendenfeld). 

Sideroderma zittelii, n. sp. 

Iucrusting sponges, which attain a thickness of 15 millin1. and a horizontal 
extent of 60 millin1. From the surface peculiar tubercles and cligitate processes 
arise, which may attain a height of 15 millim; these p1·ocesses have a circular 
transverse section, and are at the base 6 millim. thick. The surface is con-
tinuous, shining. The colour of spirit-specimens is light brown on the surface, 
gl'eyish in the interior. The rind is very dense, the interior lacnnose and soft. 

The slce'leton consists of spicule-bundles and scattered spicules in the interior, 
and a stout cortex on the surface. The coTtex consists of two layers-an outer, 
co1nposed of trichites mostly perpendicular to the su1·face and chelre; and an 
inner layer, which consists of tangentially disposed styli and oxen.. The 
spicule-fibres in tbe interior form a loose network. Of particular interest are 
very conspicuous spicule-bundles 0·3-0·5 millim. thick, whi<:h extend longitu-
dinally upward in the digitate processes. They lie just below t,he cortex, and 
are situated at regular intervals of 0·1- 0·2 millim. In each process there are 
twelve to fourteen such longitudinal spicule-fibres. The megasclm·a are styli 
and oxea, measuring 1x0·0161nillim. The former are more numerous; they 
sometimes exhibit slight indications of annular thickenings at intervals of 
0·08 millim. The oxea are slightly curved, and equally sharp-pointed at both 
ends. The 1nicrosclerci are trichites and chelre. The former me:1sure 0· 15-0·2 
x 0·005 millim.. ; the latter are very small isochelre, with a notch in the 
middle. 

G EOGll.ilillCili D rsTRIBUTION.- East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramscty). 

Genus ESPERELLA. 

Desmacidonidre with small 111egasclera. Microsclera: pahnate. 
anisochelre, and sometimes sigmata. 

Esperella ridleyi, n. sp. 
Dendritically ramifying sponges, which attain a large size. The ~ha~e is 

s b't • . . a· t hi h I divide the species Jnto u ~ec to extensri;,e val"lations, accor 1ng o w c 
several varieties. 

P2 
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The slceleton consists of a uet,vork of horny fibres, in ,vhich abundant longi-
tudinally disposed spicules are contained. These fibres form a uetwo1·k with 
oval longitudinally-situated meshes. The fibres are, on an average, 0·12 milliin. 
thick, and the meshes 0·3 millim. ,vide. The spicules are so abundant in the 
longitudinal main fibres as to render the horny substance hardly visible. In 
the transverse connecting-fibres, ho\.vever, "vbich are of the same thickness as 
the main fibres, the spicules are confined to the :1:xial portion of the horny 
fibre. These supporting spicules of the fibre-net are styli. They are, on an 
average, 0·22 millitu. long and 0·05 millim. thick, cylinch·ical and abruptly 
pointed, the blunt end simply rounded off. They are often irregularly ctu·red, 
sometimes even S-shaped. In the grouud-substauce bet,veen the fibres, parti-
cularly just below the surface of the sponge, abundant scattered rniorosclera are 
met with. These are of four kind· :-(1) spicules similar to those in the fibres ; 
(2) diaucistra, 0·2 millinJ. ]oug and 0·009 millim. thick, ,vith ,·ery sharp recurYed 
points; these are rare and confined to the surface; (3) irregularly curved 
spicules which are pointed at each encl, a,ncl " ·hich may be regarded as an 
irregular form 0£ toxea; ( 4) chelm, 0·03 1nil1im. long, ,vith unequal ends. 

Esperella ridleyi , var. robusta, nov. 

(PLATE VI.) 

Stout dendritic sponges, which attain a height of 500 1uillim., :1ttached by a 
s1nall base, from ,vhich the cylindrical, erect, simple branches arise. These 
branches attain a thickness of 30 milli1n., and :1re ter1ninally rouuded; they 
consist of a reticulate structure. The sponge is exceedingly hard and 
incompressible. 

GEOGRA.l'IDCAL DISTRIBUTION.-West coast o.£ Australia : v\T estern A.usi-ralia 
(Baily). 

E sperella ridleyi, var. intermedia, nov. 

_Incrust~ng sponges, from the upper side o.f \Yhich cylindrical erect processes 
arise, which are on an average 25 millim. thick and u.ttain a height of 200 
milliin. These pTocesses are generally slightly ramified, and consist of a 
similar reticulate structure as those of the foregoing variety. 

The fibres of the slceleton are thinner thn.n in E. 1·. 1·ob1.,sta, and the spicules 
a-re not so abundant in them. In consequence of this, the sponge is much 
softer and more elastic. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.- west coast of Australia : western Australia 
(B aily). 
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Esperella serpens, 11. sp. 

Tlie spoDge consists of a reticulation of branched and often anastomosing 
cylindrical and digitate parts, which hav<? an average thiclmess of 4 millim., 
and which form an irregular horir.onta.lly expanded cake-shaped structure, 
attached by a broad base. 

The skeleton consists of longituclinal spicule-bundles which are on an average 
0·03 millim. thick, 0·15 millim. ap:u•t,, and connected by single spicules. 
Besides these there are spicules scattered it-regularly in the ground-substance. 
All the spititles are uniform in shape : styli, 0·22 1nil)im. Jong and 0·005 
millim. thick. They 11re cylinch-ical in the centre, ancl very abruptly pointed 
at the sharp end. Towards the bhmt end they taper slightly to an incon-
picuous constriction which di,ides the somewhat knob-shaped blunt end from 

the body 0£ the spicule. In the ground-subst11nce 1nicrosclera of two kinds are 
found :-1, sigmata; 2, chelro. The sigmata are simple curves with abruptly 
bent, pointed encl.c;, clasp-shaped, 0·02 n1illim. long, nnd pretty i-carce; the 
chelre are anisochelro, 0·018 millim. long, and the c1u,red palmate portion on 
one end is about twice as long as that on the other. 

GEOGRAPRIOAL DrsTRIJ3UTION.-East coast of Australia : P or t J ackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenilenfeld) . 

Esperella penicillium, n. sp. 

The sponge is composed of anastomosing branches, on an average 7 millim. 
thick. Tho siu-£ace is covered with small, sharp, and slender projections 
which stand very clo11e. The oscula are scattered, 2 millim. wide. Alive the 
sponge is of a deep orange-yello\v colour. 

The sl.:eleton consists of a network of spicule-bundles, which extend upwards, 
are frequently branched, and form numerous anastomoses, so that longitu-
dinally disposecl elongate meshes are formed. There axe no transverse con-
necting-fibres, nor many spicules scattered in the ground-substance. The 
l>pioules forming th~ fib1·es of the supporting skeleton are styli and strongyla, 
0·35 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick. The two ends of the strongyla are 
equal and similar to the blw1t end of the much less frequent styli, which 
occur only excep1-ionally, and have an abruptly pointed sharp end. These 
spicules are straight, or ra.rely s)jgbtly curYcd, cylindrical in the centre and 
tapering slightly towards the blunt end, wbich consists of a slight thick-
ening, and appear& so1ne,Yh11t lu1ob-;:;l1aped. There are microsclera of two 
kinus-sigmata aud chelre. The sigmata are pretty rare, their ends are 
unequal or equal, inasmuch as both or only one may be abruptly recurved and 
sharp-pointed. They are 0·045 rn;llim. long. The chelre are anisochelro, 0·033 
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mi]lim. long. The palmate extension on one end i.s ::1.bout two thirds as long 
as that at the other. These chelro are mostly situated in groups 20 or more 
together; the ends with the smaller 1>almate extension of all the chelro of one 
group are attached to each other, so that the chelre radiate from a common 
centre, forming spherical clusteTs. 

GEOGRAPRI0AL DISTRIJlUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jacl{son, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay, Lendenfelcl). 

Subfamilia EC TYON IN lE. 

Fibres echiuated by laterally projecting spicules. 

Genus MYXILLA. 

Desmacidonidre the magasclera of which are usually spined 
styli ; with comparatively little spongin in the fl11res. Micro-
sclera: tridentate chelre. 

Myxilla jacksoniana, n. sp. 

~fassive, lobose sponges with conspicuous oscula. 
The skeleton consists of a very regular network of single spicules, which only 

here and there c01nbine to forn.1 loose and frreguJar bundles of two or more 
series of spicules. The snpportii1g spici~Zes are styli, slightly curved, sharp, 
::1.ncl abruptly pointed n.t one end, and Yery ~lightly thickened ut tho other: 
they attain a ]ength of 0·2 n1illi10. and a thiclu1ess of 0·007 millim. Be1>-ides 
these also a, few ty]ota are found, \Y bicb, how·ever, are very scarce; these a.re 
0·2 millim. long a.nd 0·00J millitn. thick. 'rl1efr ends are very slightly 
thickened, some of them might in fact be regarded as stl'ongyfo,. 1\ficrosclera 
arev cry abundant Lhroughout the whole of the sponge; these are sigmn,ta 
and chelro. The sigma.ta are prevalent and La"e very abruptly recurved 
pointed enc.ls; they are on an n-verage 0·0J nullirn. long and U·002 millim. 
thick. The cbe]re a.re about a third as large as the sigma.ta. 

GEOGRAPffiCAL DrsTRlBUTros.-East coast of Australia : P ort J aekson 
N. S. W. (Rw,isay). 
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Genus CLATRRIODENDRON, n. gen. 

Desmacidonidre with exceedingly large tylostylote megasclera 
scattered in the ground-substance. The spongin-fibres of the 
5upporting skeleton contain only fe,v spicules. Echinating 
spicules spined styli. 

Clathriodendron arbuscula, n. sp. 

The sponge has the shape of a tree all the branches of which are slightly 
compressed and flattened, 12 millim. broad, of uniform thickness through-
out, and tending upwards. 'l'he surface i.s conulated, and bears numerous 
sharp and slender projections, which are on a,n average 2·5 milHm. high. The 
oscula are scattered and very small. 

The skeleton consists of a, network of horny fibres, 0·05 millim. thick. The 
meshes are elongate, longitudinally disposed, on an average 0·5 mi1li.m.. long 
aucl 0·3 millirn . broad. Jn the axis of the horuy fibres large styli are found 
which attain a le11gth 01 0·35 1nillim., a thickness of 0·12 millim., and which 
form a single series in the fib1·e. The fibres are echinated by abundant bltu1t 
and somewhat club-shaped styli, 0·08+ millim. long and 0·011 millim. thick at 
the base. The spllles are numerouf;, stout, and about 0·004 millim. high. 
The ecbinating styli a,re attachecl at au angle of 50° to the surface of the fibre; 
only a very small part of the spicule is imbedcled in the fibre. In the ground-
substance styli siinilar to those in the fibres a1·e 1net with. 

GEOGRA.PlIIOAL DrsTllIIfUTION.-East con t of ALtstralia : Port J ackson, 
N. S. W. (Ra1nsay). 

Clathriodeudron irregularis, n. sp. 

Sponges which consist of a few stout branches, arising n·on1 a sn1all base 
and tending upwards. These branches are 25 1nillim. thick, and consist of an 
irregului· reticulation, being perforated by oval holes and canals in every 
direction. The whole sponge attains a height of 150 millim. Tlie surface is 
very irregular: the skeleton and spicuJations are similar to those of the foregoing 
species. 

GEOGRAPlliOAL D ISTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
~ -S, W. (Ilcimsay) . 
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Clathriodendron nigra, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a mass of very slender branches al:ising from a sm.all 
base. These are somewhat compressed, and on au average 4 millim. thick. 
They ramify in an irregular dichotomous manner, and appear slightly thick-
ened at their distal ends. 

The skeleton consists of bundles of straight or slightly curved styli, which are 
0·7 mj)lim. long and 0·017 millim. thick. These fibres are disposed longitudi-
nally and transversely, and form a network with square meshes. They are 
0·07 millim. thick, and the meshes 0·05 milli.n1. wide. Here and there i,hese 
nbres are also connected by single spicules, similar to those within the fibres . 
There is hardly any horny substance visible. The fibres are ecbinatecl by styli 
0·l 1uiUim. long and 0·01 millim. thick, with very small spines. These are 
comparath·ely very scarce, and stand singly at long intervals, projecting at ari 
angle oE about 45 degrees from the spicule-bundles "vhich form the fibre. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRDlUTION.-East coast of Australia (Rarnsa:y). 

Genus KALYKENTERON, no-v. gen. 

Exceedingly hard and tough cup-shaped Desmacidonidre, with 
a skeleton composed of very thick spicule-bundles which are 
echinated by spined strongyla. 

Kalykenteron elegans, n. sp. 

A very elegant, conical, cup-shaped sponge attaining a height of 220 millim. 
The margin of the cup is circular and bas a diameter of 120 n1illim. Both 
surfa.ces are very irregular and covered with numerous projections of varying 
shape and size. 'l'he outer surface is somewhat rougher than the inner. The 
small circular oscula are confined to the latter. 

Tbe skeleton consists of a dense network of exceedrugl y thick fibres . The 
main fibres, which extend longituclii:1ally from the base to the margin of the 
cup, a1·e 0·2 mi))im. thick. The connecting trausYerse fibres have an average 

diameter of 0·07 rnillim. The meshes of the network are 0·48 millim. wide. 
The .fibres consist of deuse masses of oxea which are all JJaraUel and djsposed 
longitudinally. These oxea are curved in the middle, on an al'erage 0·27 
millim. long and 0·012 milli1n. thick, not very sharp, and ra.tber abruptly 
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pointed. The :6.~res are echinated by sp~ed ~trongyla 0·09 milli1u. long, and 
O·0ll inillim. thick at the stouter end, which lS attached to the fibl'e, and 0·006 
miJliro. thick at the free projecting end. Both ends are slightly thickened. 
The body of the spicule is nea1·ly cylindrical and bears numerous short ancl 
stout spines, so as to attain more a rough than a spiuecl appearance. 

G EOGRA.PIDC.A.L :DISTRIBUTION .- West coast of Australia : W estern Australia 
(BctiZ!J) · 

Kalykenteron silex, n . sp. 

The sponge consists of a meandJ:iiorm lamella ·which grows up from a small 
base of attach1nen.t ; it is somewl1at flower-shaped, often caliculate. The 
whole sponge attains a height of 120 milli1u. The lamella is pretty uniformly 
6 millim. thick and rounded at the margin. 

The skeleton consists of spicul-e-bundles 0·2 millim. thick, composed of large 
and stout styli. There is hardly any spongin discernible. The fibres are 
echinated by spine<l styli 0·09 millim. long and 0·008 1nillim. thick. 

G EOGRAPHICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port l\.'Iolle, Q. 
(Rarnsay). 

Genus CLATHRISSA, n. gen . 

Desmacidonidre with a skeleton composed of dense b1.u1dles of 
slender oxea, with very little spongin; echinated by spinecl styli . 

Clathrissa arbuscula, n. sp. 
(PLATE v. fig. 2.) 

Sinall, irregular, lobose or digitate sponges, with eTect processes, attaining a 
height 0£ 150 millim. The living sponge is very soft ru:id resilient, orange-red 
in colour. Spirit-specimens are brownish grey . The whole of the surface is 
covered with. densely situated villous, distally rounded or thickened outgro,vths, 
which are about 1·5 n1-illim. thi('k ftncl 11·om 2-8 millim. long. 

The slceleton, consist:; of longitn<linal, much-branched maiu :fibres, 0·04 millim. 
thick, and on au average 0·2 milh1n. apart, composed of deJJse 1nasses of 
spicules ,vhich are straight, cylindrical o:x:ea., 0·18 millim. 1011g and 0·007 
thick. The horny substance which binds these spicules together is ouly very 
slightly deYeloped and difficult to obse1·ve. The fibres aro echina.ted by spined 
conic, iuostly straight or slightly curved styli 0·12 tnilliu1. long, and at their 

C 
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thickened proximal end 0·009 miJlim. thick, which stand very !:>1'eep, often_nearly 

perpendicular. 

GEOGilAPJUC.il DISTR1DUTTON.-East coast oP Australia : Port Jackson 
) 

N. S. W. (Lendenfelcl). 

Clathrissa elegans, n . sp. 

Tree-shaped branched sponges of large size and elegant sbape, consisting of 
a short vertical stem about 15 millim. thick, from which numerous n1ore 
slender branches grow out. These tend upwards and are curved in such a 
manner as to become perpendicular in their distal portions. Fresh sponges 
of this species are soft and resilient. Alive, in spirit, and dry it is da;rk brown 
in col01n·. 

The skeleton consists of a nei-\vork of spicule-bundles 0·027 millim. thick, 
and on an aYerage 0·025 mil1im. apart. These consist of densely packed 
straight ox:ea 0·2 millim. long and 0·004 millim. thick; some of them attain a 
much lUJ.·rrer size. Occasionally styli are observed. The fibres are ecbinatecl 

0 • • 

by spined styn, which are more numerous towards the surface than in the 
interior. These styli a1·e on an average 0·09 millim. long and 0·06 milfun. 
thick. 

GEOGllAl'lIIOAL DrsTRD3UTioN.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay, £endenfeZcl). 

Clathrissa pumila, n. sp. 

Small, incrusting, conulated sponges, of a light rose-colour in the fresh state 
and gi:ey when preserved in spirit. The conuli are on au aYerage 2 111illim. 
bigh and 4 millim. apart. Small oscula 0·8 millim. " ·ide are scattered irre-
gularly over tbe surface. 

The sl.:eleton consists of pe1'pencliCl1lar fibres 0·09 millim. thick, which ter-
minate in the conuli. They n,re composed oE styli and oxea, cemented by a 
small quantity of spongin. The ends of the spicules often protrude beyond 
the surface of the fibre. 'I'hey measure on an ayerage 0·2 millim. in length 
and 0·0~5 mjlliin. in thickness. These fibres are echiuated by densely packed 
perpendicu.la .. rly situated, spinecl st,yli, ,,;rhich are ou an a,·orage 0·11 millim. 
long, and at the base 0·007 millim. thick. The chelro scattered in the ground-
substance are very abundant, 0·012 millin1. lono-. Besides these there are also 
spicules similar to those in the fibres, scattered 

0

in the o-round-substance. 
b 

GEOG-D.APIIIOAL DisTnillU'.1\ION.-East coast 0£ Australia ; Port Jackson 
N. S. '\V. (Ramxay, Lendenfeld). 
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Clathrissa pumila, var. rubra, nov. 

J\fassive or incrusting sponges with small conuli about 1 millim. high, which 
are very close together. The largest specimens attain a height of 20 millim. 
The colour of the Jiving sponge is bright scarlet. 

The slceleton is si1nilar to that of the species. 

G EOGRAPIIIOA.L D ISTRIDUTION.-Bast coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenclerifelrl). 

Genus ECHINONEMA. 

Desmacidonidre with fibres which are so excessively echinated 
that the dense masses of echinating spicules hide the fibre from 
view. 

E chinonema anchoratum, Cai·ter. 

Ediinonema anclwratum. IT . • T. Carter, "tlupple1nentary Report on the Speci-
mens dredged up fr01n the Gulf 0£ l\-I anaa.r, together ,vitb others from the 
vicinity of Bass Jiocks and from Bas~ Straits respectively," &c., Annals 
and Magazine of Natnral llistory, ser. :5, yo]. vii. p. 378 (1881). 

Digit-ate, irreguln.rly branched sponges, ,rhich are generally very hard. 
The skeleton consists of a more or Jess dense network of horny fibres, which 

are cored witb siliceous spicules, and in the different varieties from 0·04-
0·07 millin1. thick. The spicules form an axi.'ll thread in their centre. They 
a:re situated longitudinally and pretty abunda,nt : oxea in the different varieties 
from 0·1-0·27 millim. long ancl from O·OO..J:-0·006 millim. thick. The fibres 
are densely echinated by spinod styli. ~rbe spines are very numerous, high, 
and sharp. The styli are in the different varieties from 0·07 -1-0·095 millim. long, 
and 0·006-0·01 1nillim. thick at tl1e base, ,,hich is inserted m the clear cortical 
spongin-Jayor of the fibre . 1:11e chelro in the ground-substance are isochelre, 
with long and sharp marginal teeth, and small ronndecl central lobes; they 
are 0·014 millim. long a.ncl much curved. 

E chinonema anchoratum, var. ramosa, noY. 

Small, erect, cligitate sponges ,vith i~·regular and h igh processes all over t he 
surface. 

The skeleton is composed of a dense network 0£ :fibres 0·04 millim. thick. 
Spicules : oxea 0·16 millim. loug and 0·00.J millim. thick, abundant in the 
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axis of the fibres. Fibres dern,ely echinatod by spilled styli, which are straight, 
conical, or slightly curved, 0·074 millim. 1011g, and at the base 0·006 millim. 
thick. Ohelre abundant in the groiuul-substa,nce, 0·01-± miJlim . long. 

GEOG-EAPllICAL DrsT!UDUTION.-East coast of Aush·alia : Port Jackson, 
N . S. W. (LenclenfelJ) . 

Echinonema anchoratum, var. dura, nov. 

, rery hard dendritic sponges, iu the Jiving state light yello,v. 
The sl.:eleton consists of a loose notw·ork of fibres 0·07 millim. thick, cored 

with abund1111t longitudinally disposed o:xea, which a.re 0·2-0·27 millun. long 
and 0·006 millim. thick, densely spint'd with conic styli 0·095 millim. long, 
and at the base 0·01 millim. thick. Chelre scarce. 

GE0GRAPIII0.'1-L DrsTRIJ3U'rION.-:East coa.c;t 0£ Australia (Rcirrisay). 

Echinonema anchoratum, var. lamellosa, nov. 

Frondose, flabelliform, lamellar sponges. 
The skeleton consists of a close reticulation of :fibres O·OJ millim. thick, which 

an, cored by dense masses of oxea, 0·1 milliln. long and 0·004 millim. thick, 
ancl echinated by not quite so abundant spined styli, which are on an average 
0·08 millin1 . long, and at the base 0·009 1nillim. thick. Cbelre scarce. 

GEOGRilffiC.A.L DISTRIBUTION.-New Zealand: Port Chalmers (Pm·lcer). 

E chinonema levis, n. sp. 

Large, digitate, or Iobose erect sponges, which have a peTEectly smooth and 
CO)"ltinuous surface. Smaller i;pecimens appear more massiye, ,vhilst larger 
ones a,re generally con1posed of cligitate, distally rotmcled, cylindrical processes. 
Soine of the specimens are lamella.r, flabelliform or frondose, ,vith slightly 
irregular serrated margin. The sponge attains a height of 200millim. Colour 
in the living state and in spirit grey. 

The sli'eletmi consists of irregularJy curved, for tl,e most part Jongitudiually 
extending :fibres, 0·03 millim. tl,ick, \rhicli conb:tin abundant straight or slightly 
ctu·veJ styli, 0·27 ,nj]]jm, lor1g and 0·007 mfflin1. thick. 'l'he :fibres are densely 
ecbinatecl by spinetl conical styli, 0·08-0· L millin1. long, imcl at the base 0·007 
millim. thick. 

GEOGRAI'RICAL D IS'l'J'l.IDU'l'lON.-East coast of Australia : P ort J ackson, 
N. S. vV. (Rarrisay). 
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Echinonema rubra, n. sp . 

Lm:ge, erect, digitate or denclritic, sometimes fln.bellifoi·in · ul 1 . . . · or 1rreg ar y 
frondose sponges, atta1ru11g a height of 300 milli.m. The processes or branch~s 
ore cylinth-ical ancl distally rounded. The sponge is in the living state of a 
bright scarlet colour, which is sometimes retained by spirit-specimens. The 
surface is irregularly grooved . 

The skeleton consist!l of fibres 0·07 millin't. thick, ,vhich form a pretty wide-
meshed network. rrhese fibres are cored by bundles of slightly cnrYed styli 
0·2 mi.lllin. long and 0·005 millim. thick, and prett:; densely echiuated by very 
spiny, some~'b:tt cylindricn.1 styli, 0·7 nrillim. long and 0·009 n1illim. thick. 
The thickness of the cortical layer of spongin, free from longitudinal spicules, 
in the fibres is a very conspicuous feature of this species. 

GEOORAPillOAL DrsTRl:BUTION.-Eust coast of Australia: Port J ackson, 
N. S. \V. ( Lcnclenfeld). 

Genus CLATHRIA. 

Desmacidonidre with a skeleton composed of bundles of spicules 
invested by spongin from which spined styli protrude. 

Clathria macropora, n. sp. 

IrreguluT, roassiye, lobose sponges, attaining a height of 200 millirn . The 
sponge appears more or less upright, higher than broad. The surface is ratl1er 
irregnlar, undulating or grooYed. The oscula are very conspicLwus, and 
scattered over the ,vhole of the surface ; they are on an aveTage 5 milliro. 
wide and f11irly abundant. 

Tbe sl.:eleton consists of a network of mostly longitudinally disposed fibres 
0·13 millim. thick, which contain an axial bundle 0·07 millim. thick of slender 
oxea and styli, the former being more numerous. rrhese spicules are 0· 14 millim. 
long and 0·00-! 1nillim. thick. The fibres are echinated by exceedingly spiny 
styli, which havo a leno-th of 0·00-0·012 millim. The spines are recurved, 
and confined to the low:· t,-ro thirds of the spicules. The spinecl styli are at 

the base 0·01 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPIDOAT, D I!:lTRIBUTION.-East coast of Au.stralia : Port Stephens, 
N. S. W. (Ramsctv) . New Zealand: Nelson Bay (Oarderbul'y 1liuseuni, OhriS

t
-

oh11:1·ch, N. z., coll.). 
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Clathria pyramida, n . sp . 

Massive sponges wjth rough surface, covered ,vith regularly pyr amidal pr o-
ce.sses, attaiining a maximum diameter 0£ 150 1nillim., and attached by a broad 
base. The living sponge is of a dark violet colour. 

The sl.:eleton consists of fibres 0·09 millim. thick, " 'mch contain an axial 
btindle 0·04 millim. thick, of slender straight styli 0·26 millirn. long and 0·004 
millim. ibick. They o.re ecl1inated by rather scarce spined styli, which are 
distributed in a more or Jess veTticillate manner, 0·l ntillim. long, and covered 
with low spines, particularly in their basal portion, and there 0·008 millim. thick. 
Abundant spicules of two kinds are scattered throughout the ground-sub-
stance :-(1) styli, similar to those in the fibres; (2) chelro, 0 ·02 millim. long. 

GEOGBAPIIICAL Drs·rnIBUTlON .-East coast of Australia : P ort J ackso11, 
N. S. W. (RamsCtiy ). 

Clathria australis, n . sp. 

Flabelliform sponges w.ith irreguLu·, more or less circula1· outline. The 
lateral margins n,re continuous, simpJy conYex; the upper margin is slightly 
undulating. The t\yo £aces of the liunellar sponge are covei·ed by longitudinal, 
radially disposed grooYes whieb extencl from the broad base of attachment to 
the upper mro·gin. In some specimens two or more such lamellt:e al'e joined by 
a transYerse IJiece. Tbe sponge attains a height of 150 millim., an.cl the 
lamella is 30 millim. thick. 

The sl.:eleton consists of a network of fibres, which ran be distinguished into 
mrun and connecting-fibres. The main fibres are entirely filled with spicules, 
and on an average O·J millim. thick. The coUDecting-fibres are 0·03 millim . 
thick, and free f rom spicules. The spicules of the main fibres are sh·aight 
styli, 0·015 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick. The 1nain fibres are 
echinated with scarce, spinecl styli, 0·l millim. long and 0 ·007 millim . thick. 

G.EoGRA.PmCAL D1sTRIBUTION.-South coast 0£ Australia : Port P hillip, V. 
(Lenclenfeld). 

Genus THALASSODENDRON, n . gen. 

Desmacidonidre with a supporting skeleton composed of horny 
fibres partly ·without spicu1es in the interior, and echinated by 
scarce, pretty smooth styli. 





• 
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Thalassodendron digitata, n. sp. 

The sponge cOl1$ists of a mass 0£ stout cligitate processes, which a.t·e more 
or less upright and g1·ow out from a broad basal mass. The processes are 
iuilated at the base, conic, tapering towards the abrupt end, which bears a ter-
minal osculum. The surface of lihA skeleton appears peculiarly villous. 

•rti.e skeleton consists of spi.culiferous main fibres and aspiculous con-
neeting-fibt·es. 'J:he fonner are O·O,J millim. and the latter 0·03 millim . 
thick. The spicules in the former are slender, tenuinally thickened, straight 
or irregLtlarly CLu·ved, strongyla 0·2 mi llim. loug. 'rhc main fibres are 
echinated by smooth and ::,tout, blunt styli, 0·l millim. long, and at the base 
0·0l mi))im. thick. The ecbin.."tting styli are often confined to the distal 
surface of the fibres. 

G.Eoa-:n.APJIICAL D1.sT1trDUTI0N .-North coast of Australia : Torres Straits 
(MacZeay). 

Thalassodendron typica, n. sp. 

llol'i½ontally e~pancled, brond, irregularly calicnlate or l:labelliform and 
curved sponges. The .free mal'g.in of the cup is pretty narrow, ancl geuer:i,lly 
incised at oue place, ~o that thu whol~ structure does not appear radially sym-
metrical. The sponge at.ta.ins a height of 200 millim. The margin of the cup 
measures in laL·ge specimeus :2.50 millim. iu Jiameter. The surface is covered 
with radially situa,ted, longitLLdinal ridges which are about~ millim. ap:irt. The 
\Yall of the cup ba · an a,verage lhiokucss 0£ 12 1nillim. 

The skeleton consists of main ancl connecting-fibres. 'rhe former are 0·11 
millirn. thick, and filled with spicules; the latter 0·05 IUillim. thick, and aspi-
culous. The spicules in the £ormer are stL·aight styli, 0·2 millim. long, aud 
0·005 milli111. thick. They are slightly echinateu by styli, scarce, stout, smooth 
or slightly spiued, 0·03-·U07 millim. long, and at the base 0·008 millim. ihick, 
often ent,irely imbedded in the horu-substauce of the fibre. 

G EOGRil'lilO.l.L D I STRillUTION.-Enst coast of Australia (Ram.say) . 

Thalassodendron rubens, n. sp. 

Large, branched, erect sponges, which consist either of a bunch of digitate 
processes, or which appear 1nore fiabeiliform. The branches are about 6 millim. 
thick. The surface is sligh.tly grooved. 

The skeleton consists of a network of fibres, 0·08-0·2 millim. thick, which 
contain. somewhat irregularly disposed styli, 0·15- 0·25 urillim. long and 0·004-
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0·007 millim. thick. They are eclrino.ted by rather scarce, rongb, or slightly 
spined styli, 0·06-0·07 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick. 

Thalassodendron rubens, Yar. dura, nov. 

Large, branched, erect sponges, which attain a height of 700 millim. and a 
breadth of 500 millim., consi ting of a bunch of nttmerous digitate, here and 
there c01npressed and laterally, particulady a,t the branching points, uistended 
processes. The su1·face is slightly groo,ed. 

The sl.:eleton consists of a pretty dense network of exceedingly thick fibres. 
The irregulaT Touudcd meshes measure 0·1-0·3 millim. in width . The fibres 
are on au average 0·2 millim. thick, ancl approximate in so1ne places to form 
perforated plates. Abundant, somewliat irregula-dy disposed, cylindrical styli, 
0·15-0·25 millim. long and 0·00..J.-0·007 millim. tbick1 are observed in the fibres. 
These are more nwnerous iu the longitudinal th:111 in the trans,erse fibres. 
The fibres are echiuated by rough or slightly spined styli, on au average 0·07 
millim. long and 0·006 miliim. thick. The echinating styli are not abundant. 

GEOGRil'llIOAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Aust,-ralia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay, Lendenfeld). 

Thalassodendron rubens, var. lamella, nov. 

(PLATE VII.) 
Large, erect, branched sponges, composed of a number of compressed, 

laterally distended brill.lches, extending in one plane, which anastomose occa-
sionally. The Slu.face is slightly grooved. 

The skeleton consists of a network of irregularly cm·ved fibres, on an average 
0·08 millim. thick, which contain ,•ery :irregularly disposed styli, 0·16 millim. 
long and 0·006 millim. thick. The fibres are echinated by slightly Rpiny and 
blunt styli, 0·06 millim. long and 0·006 millim. thick. These are pretty sca,rce. 

GEOGRAPllIOAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W . (Ramsay, LenclenfeZcl). 

Thalassodendron paucispina, n. sp. 

Large, irregulaJ:, digitate sponges, the processes of which ru.'e branched, com-
pressed, and 0',\.-pancled more or less in a plane, so that the whole sponge attains 
a somewhat :fl.abelhlorm appearance. 

The skekton consists of longitudinal main fibres 0·1 millim. thick, which are 
on an average 0·26 millim. a.part, and joined by mostly simple transverse 
connecting-fibres 0·07 millim. thick. In both pretty abundant and rather 
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irregularly disposed styli, 0·3 millim. long and 0·011 millim. thick, are observed; 
these aJ·e 1nore abnnda.nt in the main tha.n in the connecting-fibres. The 
fibres are echinated by two kind5 of spicules :-(1) smooth styli, 0·1 millim. 
long and 0·007 millim. thick; (2) spined styli, 0·08 millim. loog and 0·006 
millin1• thick. Both kinds are scarce. Very abuudant spicules, similar to those 
in the fibres, are found scattered throughout the grolmd-substance. 

GEOG:&.A.PHlOAL D1sTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. s. W. (Lendenfehl). 

Thalassodendron brevispina, n. sp. 

Large branched sponges, with very irregular digitc'tlie processes. 
The slceleton consists of mostly longitudiuaJly disposed irregular main fibres, 

0·07-0·15 millim. thick, \1•hich are joined by short and simple connecting-
fibres, 0·05 millim. thick; in son1e places they approximate aud coalesce to 
form perforated plates. In the main fibres a very regular axial bundle, 0·03 
millim. thick, of spicules is obserYecl. There are no spicules in the connecting-
fibres. The spicuJes jn the main fibres :ire styli, 0·02 millim. long n,nd 0·009 
millim. thick. Small rough styli, 0·0-3 millim. long and 0·005 millim. thick, 
are observed protruding at right angles from the a..xial spicule-bundle. These 
are evident,ly homologous to the echinating spicules of other species, but J11ost 
of them do not pl'otrude beyond the surface of the spongin-cortex of the fibres, 
which are not echiuated accordingly. 

GEOGRAPIIIO.A.L D1STRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia (Rctmsay). 

Thalassodendron viminalis, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a number of prett;y regularly cylindrical upright 
branches, which are not much branched. The surface is rough or slightly conu-
lated, but not grooved. 

The skelet<Y11, consists of mostly longitudinally disposed fibres, 0·08 milliin . 
thick, which contain rather scarce, slightly curved, blunt styli, 0·14 millim. loug 
and 0·006 millim. thick. The fibres are echinated by very scarce smooth styli, 
0·5 millim. long and 0·005 millim . thick. 

GEOGRAPHICAL D ISTRIBUTION.-E-ast coast of Australia: lliawarra, N. S. W. 
(Ramsay). 

Genus PLECTISP A, n. gen. 

Elegantly reticulate Desmacidonidce, the fibres of which contain 
only few spicules. The superficial fibres are al\vays echinated on 
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the distal surface by smooth styli. rrhe fibres in toe interior are 
often not ecbinated at all. 

Plectispa elegans, n. sp. 

The sponge consists of a reticulate mass of regularly cylindrical digitate 
branches, which are on an average 5 millim. thick. The surface is pretty 

smooth. 
The sl.:ekton consists of main and connecting-fibres . The former measure 

0·2 milfun. in thickness and contain abundant styli. 0·16 millim. long and 
0·006 n1illim. thick. The connecbillg-ubres form a dense network with rounded 
meshes 0·03-0·15 1nillim. ,vicle; they are on an average 0·07 millim. thick, 
and contain scattered spicules similar to those in the main fibres . The super-
ficial fibres ai·e ecbinated on tbe distal surface by fairly abundant smooth styli, 
0·07 millim. long and 0·005 millim. thick. 

GEOGRAPil'I0AL D rsTJl,IBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 

N. S. W. (Ramsay). 

Plectispa arborea, n. sp. 

Dendritically ra,mifying sponges, which attain a height of 300 1nillim. The 
stem, which is clearly defined, is attached by an extensive basal plate, slightly 
co1npressed, and about 8 millim. thick. The surface is rough. 

The skeleton consists of an exceediugly dense network of fibres . The longi-
tL1dinal fibres are on au average 0·l 1nillim. thick; the others, which can be 
regarded as connecting-fibres, meas,ue 0·02-0·05 1nillim. 'l 1he latter form a 
neb.vork with polygonal nteshes, 0·14 111illim. wide. The longitudinal fibres 
contain styli, 0·08 millim. long and 0·004. millim. thick, which are not very 
abundant. Scattered spicules are also found in the connecting-fibres. The 
£bres are ecbinated by very scarce smooth styli, 0·05 mi])im . long and 0·004 
millim. thick. 

GEoORAPrac.A.L DrsTRJJ3UTION.-East coast of Aush·alia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. "VV. (Lendenfelcl) . 

Plectispa macropora, n. sp. 

8mall and tender reticulat b b lik . • . . e oneycm:n - e spon<Yes, which appear massive 
or tnCJ·usttng and atta· 1 · 1 t f 4 · · b . . . , · . .,' m_ a_ 1e1g 1 o 0 111illiu1. The 1neshes of the honeycomb 
,ue ,my TtrnformJy ., m1lluu. wide anu r<'gularly polygonal. 
l' 'l'lw ~kell!to,i consists of a network of fibres 0 ·05 1nHlim. thick, which are 
illt•d WLLh slcndel' straight 01' CUJ'\'Crl stvli 0·9 ·1u l 1 0 00 I m11:•-., , .., un 1n. 011g a nc · -t 1 wu, 
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tbl·cJc The fibres are pretty abundantly echinated by slightly " • 1 · . ,,p1uec or rough 
styli, 0·07 mj1Jim. long and 0·006 millim. thick. 

GEOGMPHICAL DrsritIBUTIO:N.-Nortb_ coast of Australia: Ton·es Straits 
(MMleay). 

Genus CLATHRIOPSAMMA, n . gen. 

Desn1acidonidre with a sand-cortex and a skeleton composed of 
horny fibres, charged with foreign spicnle•fraginents and echinated 
by smooth styli. 

Clathriopsamma lobosa, n. sp. 

Irregularly ramified, exceedingly hard sponges, wi.tb a smooth surface. The 
branches are cylindrical, und often terminnll.v thickened aud rounded at the 
end; they attain a. thickness of 25 mj)jim . 

The skeleton consists of longitudiual 1nai u fibres O· l n1illim. thick, and simple 
transverse connecting-fibres 0·03 millim. thick. Abundant foreign bodies are 
found in botb. The fibres arc echinated by spinecl styli, l ·05 millim. long 
and 0·006 millirn. thick, whtch are fairly ab11ndant. 

The position of tbis species appears .some,vhat doubtful; it shows affinities 
to 1.he genus Aulenct. 

GEOGRAPIUCAL D1sTRIBU1'ION.-En.st coaql of AustraLa: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenclenfeld). 

Clathriopsamma reticulata, n. sp. 

Repent sponges, which. consist of a reticulate mass of smooth cyliudrical 
processes about 5 millim. thick. 

The slceleton consists of a network 0£ fibres 0·12 1uillim. thick, with meshes 
on !lJl average 0·3 millim. ,vicle. The fibres contain irregularly disposed styli 
0£ varying dimensions. They are echinatecl l,y ,·ery spiny ancl stout styli, 0·05 
millim. long and 0·009 ruillim. tbick, which are fairly abundant. 

GEOG11A.PHIOAL DrsTRIBUTION.-East coast 0f Australia (llamsay). 

Familia A ULENID.lE. 

Reticulate Cornacnspongire with a skeleton composed of st0ut 
fib h' h JI 11 h Ciliated chaHl-res, ,;v 1c 1orm a network ,vith s1na n1es cs. 
bers sn1all, spherical. Gro11nd-substnnce transparent. With0ut 
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proper spicnles in 
echinating spicules 

AULEN.L 

the grollnd-substance, but sorueti1nes with 
on the superficial fibres . 

Genus AULENA. 

Aulenidre vvbich consist of a honeycomb-like folded lamella. 
The fibres of the skeleton are charged with foreign bodies and 
form a dense network. The superficial fibres are echinated on the 
distal surface. With sand-cortex. 

Aulena lax.a, Lenclenfeld. 

Hcilme laxa, R. v. Leuden£eld, " Second AddendL1m to the Monograph of the 
Australian Sponges," Proceedings of the Linnea.n Society of New South 
W ales, vol. x. part 4, p. 847 (1886). 

Irregt1lar, clecumbent, and horizoutally expanded or massive and erect 
sponges, with_ irregular up11ght digitate processes, which are about 30 millim. 
thick and 200 millim. hjgh. These processes a1·e rounded at their distal 
ends, or cut off abruptly. The smaller, more or less incrusting forms attain a 

length of 60 millbn. n,nd a height 0£ 20 millim. '.rhe sponge consists 0£ a very 
loose honeycomb structure, the meaudrirorm lamellro of ,vl1ich are 1-2 millim. 
thick. The cells of the honeycomb are of varying size, 10-20 millim. wide. 
There is no central cavity. The surface of the lamellre whicb appear slightly 
thickened distally, that is in the outer surface of the sponge, is pretty smooth. 

The slceleton is composed of a network of fibres in the interior. The main 
fibres contain large scattered sand-grains and are 0·2 millirn. thick ; the con-
necting-fibres measure 0·02-0·03 1nilli1n. The reticulation ii:; very dense, tb.e 
meshes measuring only 0·2 1nillim. iu width. From the outermost ma.in fibres, 
which form a tangential reticulation, ecl1inated fi.b1·es extend to the stu'face. 
The fibres of the tangential network a.re likewise echinated on their distal sur-
f.ice. No spicules are attached to the fibres in the interior. These echinating 
spicules are styli, 0·0o-0·067 millim. long and 0·00-:1:8-0·006 millim. thick. 
11he surface itself is protected by a layer of sand 0· 1 millim.. thick. The super-
ficial ecbinated fibres appear to be connected with the sand-cortex. 

Aulena laxa, var. minima, Lendenfelcl. 

Halme lax<,, var. minirna, v. Lenclenfeld," Second Addendum to the Monograph 
of the A.ustralin,n Sponges," P1·oceeclings of the Linncan Society of New 
~outh '\V~les," vol. x. part 4, p. 8➔ 7 (18 G). 
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Sinall, incrusting, hori½outally expantlcd sponges. ]'rom the upper :-;a1•fnce 
frregulu,r lobose processes n1ay arise, which are 1w,·cr bigl1el' lhan broad. The 
network of the sponge-la111ella is douse. The lamellro are on nn average 
1 miUim. thick, ancl tbe cells of the honeycomb 10 millim. ,,ide. The surface 
is smooth. Small oscula. measuring 0·5 millim. in width are scatterecl sparsely 
over the ·whole of the surface . The colorn· of fresh specimens is yellowish 
grey. In spirit and clry they appear darker brown. The living sponge is Yery 
soft and resiJient; dry skeletons are hard a.nd inelastic. 

The skeleton of the interior consh:ts of ::,lightly knotty main fibres 0·2 millim. 
thick, containing large sca.ttered sand-grains, and connecting-fibres 0·028 
millim. thick, which are free from foreign bodies. '.11he outermost main fibres 
are echinated on their external side. Perpendicular fibres 0·027 millim. thick 
extend :from tbe1n to the surfrwe ; these contain no foreign bodies, ancl 
are echinated by very irregularly disposed styli. "hich are strrught, cylindrical, 
abrupf.ly pointed, an<l n1easuro O·U67 millirn. in length n.nd 0·0U-!8 millim. 
in thickness. There are no spieules scattered in the ground-substance. The 
surface is protected b_v a sand-('ortex, on the lower side of which the echinated 
fibres abut perpendicula.rlJ wit,h trumpet-shapocl extensions. 

GEOGllAPIIlCAL DrsTRlfrC"Trox.-Ea t coast- of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendei~feltl). 

Aulena laxa, Yar. dir;itata, Lendenteld. 

Halrne 7,axa, var. cligitctta, R. v. Lendonfelcl ·· Second Addendum to the Mono-
graph 0£ Australian Sponges,'' Proceedings of the Linnean Society of Nell' 
South Wales, vol. x. part 4-, pp. 8.J-7-848 (1886). 

This sponge attains a beigl1t of 300 1nilluu. and a breadth of 70 millim. 
The digitate processes which arise from the basn.l massive portion of the sponge 
attain a length of 200 milliu1. and a thickness of 30 millim. The sm·face is 
uneven, undulating. The distal ends of the branches are rounded or cut off 
abi·uptly. The meshes of the honeycomb have a width of 20 millim., and 
the lamella itself is 2 millim. thick. The surface is smooth; the scattered 
oscula measm·e 0·5 millim. in diameter. The colour of tbo fresh sponge is 
light grey or white. Fresh specimens are soft ancl resilient, dry skeletons 
hard and inelastic. Just be.Ion· the onter surface, canals 0·11 nullim. wide are 
observed, which appear to communicate: these represent the subdermal cavity. 
Iu the interior the canals meaaul'e 0·08 millitu. in diameter. 

The iuternal sl.:elelon is composed of main fibres, 0·07 millim. thick, which 
are pretty smooth and contain a.xially scattered sand-grains. The connecting-
iibres are 0·008 nuliim. thick. The tangential 11e.t o{ main fibres below the 
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surface is composed of fibres 0·09 millim. ~hick, _w~ch are _ili££erent fr?m the 
• J:!b · the 1·11te1-1·or inasmuch as come proJections ar1se from their onter mmn u res 111 , • 

side, which are about half as hjgh as these fibres are thick. These conic pro-
tuberances are densely echinn.ted, and on an average as far apart as they are 
hjgh. There m·e no spines in. the spaces between them .. Fro1n these tangenti~ 
fibres, perpendicular e.chioftted fibres extend to the surface. The latter c?ntain 
foreirn bodies-sand-grains, which, ho"·ever, are smaller than those m the 
mrun° fibres of the mterior. The perpendicular :fibres, which abut with trumpet-
slutped extensions on the dermal s11nd-cortex, are slightly branched, 0·0067 
milli,m. thick, aud very densely and regularly spined. The spicules are straight, 
abruptly pointed, cylindrical styli, O·OG7 millim. long and 0·006 milli1u. thick. 
There are no spicules scattered in the ground-substance. 

GEOGRAPRICil Drs•rRI:BUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendcnfelcl). 

Aulena gigantea, Lendenfeld. 

Ilalme gigmitect, R. v. Lendenfelcl, "Second .A.dc1endnn1 to the Monograph 
of the Australian Sponges," Proceedings oft.he Linnean Society of New 
South Wales, vol. x. part 4, p. 847 (1886). 

The varieties of t.bis species differ from each other only m their exterual 
appearance. They consist of a basal mass, which may have a diameter 
of 100 millim., attached by a broad base. It varies very mnch in height, 
forming sometimes half or more of the whole sponge, and reduced at other 
times to a low lamella. Digitate processes grow out from the upper 
side of the basal mass ; these are either irregular with bulbous outgrowths, 
or slender and conic, or also regul:n·ly fusiform, thickened in the middle. 
These processes attain a length of 400 millim., and a greateat width of 
60 millim. The whole sponge is hollow, so that the digitate processes 
appear tnbula.r, closed at the ends. The central cavity is about as wide as the 
wall is thick. The latter consjsts of an exquisitely honeycombed structure; it 
is perforated by large polygonal canals, whicb lead from the outer surface to 
the central t1.1be, and which iu thefr course extend centripetally downwards. 
These tubes are, in lbe valioty 1Hia,·op01·ci 3 nullim., in intermedia, 5 millim., 
ancl 1,uicropora 7 millim. \vide. The septa bet" een these tubes are for1ned by 
lamellm only 1 lllillin1. t llick ; they terminate in bhe surface j n a regular reticula-
tion with polygonal meshes. '.rho fJ:ee margin is slightly lhickenod, so tLat the 
superficial holes which leacl :into theso tubes are sn1.aller tbau the tL1bes are 
wide. These 1narginal thickenings are about 2 n1illim. wide. 1'be colour of 
:111 tbo ,,arieties in spirit and when dry is clal·k bt·o"·nish grey. Iu the 
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fresh state thespongos are soft aud resilient in tbe clrv stat<, b .1 . d . . 

• , ' J , at< a11 111elast1c. 
The tubes ,vluch lead from the surface to the ce11tral cavity to th . . . ' '. , ge er w1th the 
:itter, ~re to be considered as ~estibular lacunae:. On the su1-face of the honey-
comb-like lamellro groups 0£ inhalant pores and oscula are S""tt 1 . .J: • ' "" erec m wscri-
mi un.tel y. '.I'he inba]ant pores lead i11to irregular snbclermal carities wllich 
appear as tangential canals 0·12 millim. wide. Tho inhalant and e~alm,t 
canals are, on an ay01·age, 0·05 u1illi1n. wide. The ciliated chambers are i, he-
ricnl, 0·025 millim. wide, and open direct into the exhalant cana,ls. Tho e:ITe~ent 
pore is about one fourtl1 as wide as the chamber. 

Dermal slceletot1, : siliceous spicules are scattered irregul:rdy in the skin; 
0·2 millim. below it a network of stout fibres extends parallel to the s1u·face. 
The fibres for ming this network are on an average O·l millim. thick, and cored 
with an a-xial series 0£ large sand-grains. They contain no siliceous spicules, 
and are not echinated. Fron1 their outer side i-.,hort fibres arise which extend 
perpeudicularly to the surface, and appear to consist of fragments of foreign 
siliceous spicules, cemented by a small quantity of spongin. These fibres are 
generally slightly branched, the branches tendi11g upwards and abutting per-
pendicularly on the surface. They are 0·03 millim. lhick, and echina.ted by 
projectu1g styli, which are given off at an angle of about 45°, m1d point out-
ward. The supporting skeleton consists of a neb,ork of longitudinall_v-
extending, irregular, and much curvetl anastomosing main fibres, which are 
0·12-0·14: 1nillim. thick, and, similatly to the fibres of the tangential net-
work, cored with a single series of sand-grains. The connecting-nbres are 
0·04-0·06 millim. thick, and generally extend, ,,ithout brunching, from one 
main fibre to another. In the interior of the sponge no spicules of any kind 
are found. Those scatterecl in the surface a.re partly foreign, like those which 
are found in the axes of the echinated fibres . Among them strongyla, 0·14 
millim. long and 0·002 millim. thick, are frequent. The spicules which echmate 
the fibres are conical styli 0·07-0·09 millim. long, and at the base 0·02-0·03 
millim. thick. 

This species resembles ceTta.in :forms of Ectyoninre, particularly of the genus 
Olathriopsammct, so closely that I do not hesitate to consicler them closel.v 
allied. 

Aulena gigantea, var. macropora, Lendenfeld. 

lfctlme gigctntea, vru:. niacropm·a, R . v. Lentlenfeld, "Second Addendum _to the 
Monograph of the Australian Sponges.'' P1·oceedings of the Liunean 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. part 4, p. 850 (1886). 

Hol,op.sammci lci?ninafavosa (parliro), II. J. Carter, ":Descriptions ~f ,~ponges 
from tLe Neighbourhoocl of Port Phillip JL,•ads, South Australia, .A.nnals 
ancl J.vlagazine 0£ Natural History, ser. 5, vol. xv. P· 212 (1885) · 
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This sponge attains a height of 250 ~im. The d_igitate processe~ _are 

£ 'f centrally thickened; at the distal and prox1n1al ends 30 m1llim., us1 orm, . 
and in the centre 60 milli.m. thick. The largest holes in the stu·face are 
7 millim. wide. Spicules in the ecbinated fibres of the surface very abundant. 

GEOGR.A.P.IIICAL DrsTnll3UTION.- West coast of Australia: Freen1antle,W . .A. 
(Bowe1·btinlc Coll.). East coast of .A.ust:ralia: Port Jackson, N . S. W . (Lencten-
feld) . South coast of .Australia: Port Phillip Heads, V . (B. rVilson) . 

Aulena gigantea, Yar. intermedia, Lendenfeld. 

Hal1ne gigantea, var. inte1-riiedia,, l{. v. Leuden£eld, "Second Addendum to the 
Monograph of the Australian Sponges,'' Proceedings of the Linuean 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. part 4, p. 849 (1886). 

This sponge consists of a low· incrusting basal mass, :from which irregn1ar 
digitate processes arise. These possess irregular tbickenings, so that their 
s1u·face appears undulating. They attain, in large specime11s, a thickness of 
100 millim. and a length of 300 1nillim. The 1neshes in the houeycomb 
reticulation are 5 millim. wide. The central tube is not quite so ,Tide as 
tl1e walls are tbick. The spicules forming the spines of the echinaied super-
ficial fibres are comparat iyely scai-ce. ~.1.1he colour of the Jiving sponge is bright 
yellow. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRinUTION.-East coast of Australia: Broughton I slands 
( Rarnsa.y ). 

Aulena gigantea, vi1,r. micropora, Lendenfeld. 

Halme gig<intea, var. mici·opo,·a, R. v. Lendenfold, '' Second Addendmn to the 
l\fonograph of the Australian Sponges,'' Proceedings of the Linnean 
Society of New South Wales, vol. x. pal·t 4, p . 8-!9 (1886). 

This sponge consists of an erect lamellar basal portion, frorn the upper 
margin of ,vhich £our or five cligitate processes, wh1ch all lie in one plane, grow 
np. These are upl'ight, conic, 60 millim. broad at the base, regularly circular 
in transverse section, and taper towards t.he distal end, which is only 
10 nullim thick. The whole sponge attains a hci<Yht of 250 millim. The 

. b 
meshes of uhe honeycomb are 3 millim. wide. The echinaled fibres of the 
surface-skeleton are very short, only about trice o.s lo11g as the spicules. 

GEOOJlil'lIIC.ii.L DISTUI.BVTION .-Ef!ist coast of A ustralin, : lllawarra
1 

N . S. ,V. 
(1-lamstty ). 



' 
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Genus HYATTELLA, o. gen. 

Aulcnidre of reticulate, not honeycornbed structure, with exten-
sive vestibular cavities, ivhich are wider than the septa between 
them. The thicker connecting-fibres exceed 0·03 millim. The 
1neshes of the skeleton-net are about 0·2 millim. ,vide. The 
fibres contain only a sn1all quantity of foreign 111atcrial. Without 
proper spicules of any kind. 

Hyattella clathrata, Carter. 

Hircinia clathrata, H. J. Carter, "Report on the Bponges dredged up from 
the Gulf of ~faunar, together with others fl'om the sea in the yicinity of 
Bass Rocks and fron1 Bass Straits respectively, presented to the Live1·pool 
:Fr ee l\Iuseum by Capt. H. Cawne ,Varren," Annals ancl 1\Iagazine of 
Natural History, ser. 5, vol. vii. p. 366 (]881). 

Irregularly ramifieu or cup-sl1aped SJ)Onges, which consist of a network of 
stout, compressed, band-shaped h·abeculro. The sponge appears in the form 
of a massive iucrust::dion, n·on1 tl1e upper surface of which short and thick 
processes arise. These n1ay remain isoln.ted or (and this is the rule in lal'ge 
specimens) they coalesce in 1nn.n.v places, thus forming an irregular reticula-
tion. ·very often they join along t..ho whole length to form a continuous wall 
surrounding a central cavity, and thus producing a eup-s}1U,pec1 form. The 
sponge attn.ins a height of 200 millim. and more, and a breadth of 180 millim. 
These sponges are genel'ally erect, much higher than broad, anc.1 extending 
distally, in the case of the cnJiculate forms, to produce the irregularly lobose 
margin of the oup, ,vhlch is always deeper than broad. The cligitate branches 
of the ramose forms are 15-20 millim. thick, ancl the wall of the cup of the 

< 

caiiculate specimens has a similar thickness. The trahecufre which compose 
the sponge are 2-5 roilJim. t,hick, and the elongate oyaJ holes in the fairly con-
tinuous surface, ,vhich are disposed lmJgitudinally, measure 2-5 millim. in 
breadth and 10-20 millim. in lengt,h . Cl.'he yestibular canals which lead do\,D 
from these boles have similar dimensions. Tbe free margins or the Jmnellro are 
uot thickened but simply rounded. '11he brauches or the cup-wall are hollow. 
The central cavity is continuous a_nd uninterrupted, the trabeculro being 
confined to the external surface. These central carities are about one third as 
wide as the parts in which they lie. It will be soen from this that Hyatt~Zla 
clatlwata resembles Aulena !Jigtintea in the sf;ruct·ure of ifs vestibular system 
very much. The surface ia conulated. 'l'he conuli are small, about 0·8 millim. 
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high in the skeleton and 1·5 milliro . apart. The <lry skeleton is dark chestnut--
brown, very hard and only slightly compressible. 

The skeleton consists of a very dense network. The main fibres are 
O·l millim. thick, 0·4 milliro. apart, and contain very little sand in the axis. 
The connecting-fibres measure 0·042 roillim. in thiclmess, are straight and 
thickened at their base, so that the meshes, which are 0·3 millim. wide, 
appear rounded, polygonal, or more or less cjrcular. 

G:EOGR.A.J.>llIO.tl.L DISTRIBU'.l'ION.-Atlantic : St. Domingo (B1·itish Museum 
Goll.). 

Indian Ocean: Ceylon, Trincomalee (W<o-ren); Aden (British Mu.seum 
Ooll.). 

West coast of Australia: Weste;rn Australia. (Baily). East coast of Aus-
tralia: Port Denison, Q. (Ramsay). 

Familia AXINELLIDlE. 
Oornaouspongire ,vith large subdermal cavities and a skeleton 

composed of a dense axial column of reticulating fibres, fro1n which 
distant branches extend in a p]u111ose 1nanner to the surface. 
Megasclera chiefly styli. Microsclera rarely present; never chelre. 

Genus AXINELLA. 

Axinellidre with oxeote and stylote megasclera; without micro-
solera. Sponges generally ramified, bush-like. Ramification 
usually dichotomous. 

Axinella hispida, l\tlontagu. 

1JiotyocyZincl1·us hispicli,s, J. S. Bowerbank, A Monograph of British Sponges, 
vol. ii. p. 108 (1866). 

Spongict hispiila, G. 1\1:ontagu, " An Essay on Sponges, ,-vith Descriptions of 
all the Species that have been discovered on the coast of Great Britain/' 
1\feruoiJ:s of the Wernerian Society, vol. ii. (1812). 

Sponge pedicellod, arborescent; branches long and slender, diYidiug dicho-
to1nously or tricbotomously. Surface smooth, somewhat l1ispi<l. Oscula and 
pores inconspicuous. Dermal membrane pellucid, aspicu1ous. 

Skeleton: spicules large and long Rtyli, and spined oxea. Dermal spicules 
:mrne as those of the internal skeleton. Microsc:lera sty Ji and o:xea, long and 
very slender, in bundles (trichites). 





" 
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Axinella hispida, var. gracilis, nov. 

The sponge consists of a small buncl1 of cylindrical digitate processes, which 
are slightly ramified. It attains a height of 120 millim. The cylinclricnl 
branches have a regt1larly circular transverse section, and are about 4 millim. 
t,hick. 

The spieules of the suppoxt.ing skeleton al'e 0· 14 millim. long aucl 0·005 
millim. thick. 

GEOGRA.PIDCAL DrsT.arnuTION. -East coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (LenclrJnjeld) . 

• 

Axinella hispida, vn.T. tenella, nov. 

Small, soft, aud resilient sponges, which appeai· as bushes of slightly 
compressed digitate branches, rami£ying in an ir1·egularly dichotomous 
manner, and attaining a height of 40 millim. They are slightly widened 
distally, and appear truncate. 

The spicules of the suppo.rti.ng skeleton are chiefly styli, 0·2 millim. long and 
0·005 milliin. thick. 

GEOGRAl"filC.AL D1sTnJBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lendenfe1,l). 

Axinella aurantiaca, n. sp. 
(PLATE V . .fig. 1.) 

Large and pretty stiff sponges, ,vhich are branched in a regularly dicboto-
mons manner. The branches a.re regularly cylindrical, a,nd taper towards thefr 
ends, iu some cases so much so that they appear pointed. The surface is 
smooth, not velvet-like as in most 0£ the other species. The processes m:e on 
an average 8-10 millim. thick, and not so frequenily branched as in other 
spec.-ies. The whole sponge attains a height of 200 millim. It is, in the living 
state, of a bright orange colour. In spirit it becomes pale. 

The slceleton consists of a dense network of slightly curved styli, measnriug 
0·29 x 0·007 rnillim., pervaded by fibres O·l millim_ thick, composed of similar 
spicules, ju the axis. In the lacu.nose superlicial la_yer, which is al)Out l millim. 
thick, no scattered spicules are observed. 'l'bis pnrt of the sponge is pervaded 
only by the plumose _fibres, ,vhich abut on the surface with trumpet-shaped 
extensions. :lVlicrosclera absent. 

GEOOJlAJ.>ILICAt, DIS'rlllllUTtON.-Easi: coast of Australia : Port Jackson, 
K. S. ,v. (liarnsay, Lenclenjelcl) . 
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A.ltinella inflata, n. sp. 

Exceedingly soft and resilient ramifying spouges, with cylindrical terminally 
inflated branches. Tbe whole sponge has the shape of a bush, which attains a 
beio-ht of 100 ,nillim. t:> 

The skeleton consists of scattered styli measuTing 0·l X 0·006 millim., and 
buudles of similar spicules in the a.ual and plumose spiculiferous fibres in the 
superficial part of the sponge. 

GEOGRA.PIIIC.A.L DrsTRJBUTION.-East coast of Australia : Port J ackson, 
N. S. W. (Ramsay). 

Axinella obtusa, n . sp. 

Small dichotomously-branched sponges, attaining a. height of 60 millim. 
The branches are slightly flattened, and abont 5 millim. thick; they become 
n1ore compressed to,vards their distal ends, where they are only 1-2 n1illim. 
thick, 8 millim. broad, and appear truncated. The branches are mostly 
situated in one plane, so that the whole sponge attains a decidedly flabe]liform 
appearance. 

The skeleton consists of a dense mass of slightly curved styli, measuring 
0·12 x 0·006 milliro ., pervaded by bundles 0£ similar Eipicules 0·02 millim. thick 
in tbP axial part of the sponge. In the superficial lacunose portion no scat-
tered spicules aTe observed. The plumose spiculiferous fibres abut on the 
surface with trumpet-shaped extensions, and their terminal spictlles prot-rude 
beyond it, rendering its appearance velvet-like. 

GEOGRA.PUIOA.L D1sTRIBUTION.-East coast of Australia: Port Jackson, 
N. S. W. (Lenclenfeld). 

Genus SPIROPHORELLA, n . gen. 

Axinellidre with abundant spiral n1icrosclera *. 

Spirophorella digitata, n. sp. 

IrregulaT m:1ssive sponges of small size, \\'iUi large prominent oscula. The 
colour of spirit-specimens is light grey. 

The skeleton consis1s 01 radial main and simple uub1·ancbed transyerse 

* This genus appears Tory similar lo the genus Rriretta, abo, o described (p. 42), which 
belongs to the order Chondrospongiro. I am not in a position to dot·ido the question whether 
this sirnilarily is <luo to relationship or co1werging dovelopme11t. 

-
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connccting-fibre.-s. All the fibres are charged witb abundant oxen. In the 
ot1ter sul'face n,nd also in the canal-walls abundant spirnl microsclera of sma1l 
size are observed. Si.Jnilar spicules are also found in the grotmd-substance. 
Below the oute1· surface these spicula. form a true cortex. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-E:tSt coast of Australia: Port Ja-Oleson, 
N. S. W. (Lenderifeld) . 



-
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K EY 

TO l'HE 

AUSTRALIAN GE NER A OF SP ONG ES 

DESCRIBED IN THIS CATALOGUE. 

cules. (Calcarea.) . . .......... ... .... . j,, With skeleton composed of c.:a.lcaroou:; spi-

0 ,vith skeleton composed of siliceous spicule:-:, 

l horn.v fibre, or foreign bodies: or without 
skeleton. (Silicea.) .... , . . . . . . . . .... 

f 
Without distinct chan1bers. ( A.scouiclre.) .. 

1 I With sac-shaped cha1nbers. (l::>_vconidre.) .. 
\ With spberical chambers. (L~nconidre.) 

3 

(4) 

(5) 

'\Vitb triacline spicules only ....... . .. .. . . 

( SL1per6.cially pt·ojecting spicules, wbeu present, 
uniformly distributed over the surface. 
Spicules dia.ct, triact, and tetl'act ....... . 

Distant spines on the surface, composed of 
bunches of diacts. Sponge thin-walled .. 

With triactine spicu]es only . . . .. .... ... . 

With triaci and diact spicules . . . . . ... .. . 
Witb cliact, ti-iact, ruid tetract spicules .... . 

( With triaxon, monact to hexaet siliceous spi-
1 cules, slightl.v developed 111esoglrea, and 

large sac-shaped or irreguJar duunbcrs. 
(.Uexactinellida.) 

Withont ~ilic·eous spicules ; witl1 a skcletou 

(2), p. 2-:1:0. 

;J 

(4) 

(5) 

Ascetta, p . 2. 

Sycandra, p . 3. 

Grantessa , p . 5. 

Leucett a, p. 6. 

Leucortis, p. 8. 

Leucandra, p. 9. 
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composed of pithed horny fibres without 
foreign bodies, sometimes also \\'lth tria.xon 
horny spicules, or without any skeleton at 
all. Ohambers large, oval, sac-shaped, or 
branched. Ground-substance byaline and 
transparent. (Hexaceratiua.) . . . . . . . . . . 6 

With a skeleton composed of tetract or monact 
siliceous supporting-spicules, or rarely with-

(2) , out a skeleton. 1\1:icrosclera, ,vhen present, 
stellate or spiral. Chambers small, usually 
spberical,1·arely oval. Canals narrow. The 
spicules are never cemented by spongin. 
Sponges frequently corticate. (Oh.ondro-
spougiro.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (7), p. 241. 

I 
I 

l 

With a supporting-skeleton composed of mon-
axon siliceous spicules cemented by spongin, 
or of horny fibre with or without proper 
spicules or -foreign bodies ; or of scattered 
f oreigu bodies. Microsclera neYer stellate. 
Megasclera never tylostylote. Sponges 
never corticate. (Oornacuspongi!.fl.) . .... . (8), p. 2-:1:2. 

6 
{ With triaxou horn-spicules. (Darwinellidro.) 

W ithout triaxon horn-spicules. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

9 
{ With horny fibres . (Aplysillidm.) .... . .. . 

Without skeleton. (Halisarciclre.) .. ..... . 

10 

(11) 

(10) 

12 

(11) 

Ianthella, p . 22. 
{ 

With cells in the spongin-wall of the fibres, . 

Without cells in the spongin-wall of the fibres 12 

( Sponges lamellar, generally incrusting. Ske-
leton composed of uum.erous isolated slightly 
ramified fibres. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aplysilla JJ 26 ' . . 

Sponges erect, massive. Skeleton composed 
of one or a few stout horny stems, from 
wl1icb nu1nerous branches originate ..... . 

{ 
Oh:1m bcrs reguL'tr sac-shaped; subdernHt1 

caYity occnpiecl by n nel,work of tr::tbecuh(' . 

Dendl·illa, p. 27. 

Bajalus, p. :30. 
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~ Supporj, ing - spicules tetract and moua,ct. 
(1'etraxonia.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 

Support-ing - spicules exclusively monact. 
(l\tionaxonfa,.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (14 ), p. 242. 

No supportii1g-spicules. (Oligosilicina.) . . . . (15), p. 2.J2. 

13 
{ Sp~cules irregula1·, articu~atin~. (Lithisticl:::o.) 

Sp1cuJes regular, not artteulating . . . . . . . . . . 16 

16 
J Support~ng-sp~cules to~ract and monact ... . 

l Supporting-spicules cluefty monact ... . ... . 

17 

(18) 

r
With spherical s~icules (sterrasters) in the 

cortex. (Geoclidre.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 

j Without spherical spicules (sterrasters), with 
stellat('s or small rod-shaped microsclera. 

17 [ (Stellettida:.) .............. '. .. ....... . 

W 1tbout nucrosclera. ( Anconmdre.) . .. .. . 

l With sigmatc, spiral, or rod-shaped micro-
sclera. (Tetillidro.) ....... . .. .. ..... . 

r Oscula in a group at the bottom of a depres-
sion ; ectochonre shallow ............. . 

19 < Oscula scattered; ectochonre deep ....... . 

I Oscula similar to the inhalant pores ; with re--

l ::~:! s~~c~~~~• . ~~e~~~~ -o~~ .t.0~~~1'. ~~- ~~~ 
( With stellate microsclera ; without sancl ... . 

I With sand in the corlox ......... . .. ... . 

(20) ~l Without stellates or sand, with rod-sha.perl 
microsclera inserted 1)erpendicularly in the 
surface ........................... . 

(20) 

(21) 

(22) 

Geodia, p. 33. 

!sops, p. 34. 

Cydonium, p. 36. 

Stelletta, -p. 37. 

Psammastra, p. 38. 

Thalassomora, p. 40. 

(21) ,V ith cortex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ancorina, p. 41. 

(22) With abundant-, small, spiral 1oicroi:dera . . . . Spiretta, p. 42. 

(18) Without microscletn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tethyopsilla, p. 45. 
R 
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(14) 

23 

(24) 

(25) 
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r 
With stellate microsclera. (Tethyclm.) .... 

Without microsclera, with chouro. (Sollasol-

1 w::~,re;;i~~ .. ;~i;~l ~; i;;~;u~~ ~;c,~;~l~r~: 
< (Sp1rastrelhdro.) .... . ................ . 

I W itb sn1ooth sigmate tnicrosclera. (Subora-
maticlre.) 

23 

(24) 

(25) 

L
Without 1uicrosclera and withont cho.nre. 

(Suberitidre.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (26) 

J With stellates only .. . ................ . 
1 With stellates and small rods ........... . 

Sponges digi tate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tethya, p. 46. 

Tethyorrhaphis, p .52. 

Sollasella, p. 5G. 

( Sponges massive, solid, with pretty smooth 
surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spirasti·ella, p. 57. 

L 

Sponges caver.nose, with tubercles on the sur-
face. Microsclera stout spined stL·ongyla .. 

Sponges regularly honeycombed ......... . 

Sponges very cayerr1osc, with tuberculm: pa-
pillro on the surfaee. ::i.\Iicrosclcra. very 
abundant: slender spinecl oxea ......... . 

P apillina, p. 58. 
Raphyrus, p. GO. 

rSponge ma~sive or digitate .......... .. . . 

(26) -< Sponge 1·etlculn.te .... ....... .... ...... . 

l Sp;:;;s li~~~ ~~-~~-1t~~~ .c~~·~t~~s- -e~~~~-~t~~- ~ 

Papillissa, p. 6.J.. 

Suberites, p. 65. 

Plectodendron, p. 66. 

(15) 
{ ":th stout _stellate _micros~lera ........... . 

-W 1tliout spicules of any lnnd ......... .. . 

Cliona, p. 67. 

Chond1·illa, p. 68. 

Chondrosia, p. 72. 

(8) f Fr;~:~:.~r .S~)~~~~~ -~1-t~. ~~~~~1~ ... :~~~~~ 27 

, l\.farine sponges without genunulm . . . . . . . . (28), p. 243. 

( Gemnntlro surrounded by spined oxea ..... . Spongilla, p. 7 4. 

j Gerumulro surrounded by ampbidiscs with 
27 I unequal terminal discs .. . .. .... ...... . 

1 Gemmulm surL·o11nded by amphicliscs with 
l eq a.al t-ermiual discs ... . ...... ....... . 

Tubella, p. 75. 

Meyenia, p. 76. 



• 

• 



• 
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( Skeleton uniform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 I Skeleton for1ning an m1,l stem composed o.f 
(2S) -< a dense neh,ork of spicule-bundles, from 

l which distant fibres extend in a plumose 
1nanner to the su~.fac~. 8ubdermal ea vities 

29 

very large. (A.xinelhdre.)......... ... .. (30), p. 249. 
;-jupporting-skeleton composed o.f cemented, 

usually oxeote spicules, without mim·o-
sclera. Skeletal fibre never echinated. 
(Homorrhaphidre.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 

Supporting-skeleton composed 0£ solid or 
pithed horny fibre or scattered foreign 
bodies, ,·dthont proper spicules o.f any kind. 
Ground-snbstanee granular. Chambers 
spherical and small. (, 'pongidre.) . . . . . . (32), p. 246. 

Supporting-skeleton composed of cemented 
spicules, usually ·with sigroate or otl1er 
microsclera. "\Vit-bout c:helro. Skeletal 
fibres 110\'er echi.nated. The supporting-
skeleton of the forms ,vithout microsclera 
consists usually of strong_vlote or stylote 
spicules. (lleterorrhnphL<lro.) . . . . . . . . . . (33), p. 247. 

Supporting-skeleton composed of solid horny 
fibre, usually very rich in foreign material: 
or of scattered foreign boclies. ,Vitl1out 
proper spjculcs in thC' fibres . .olicrosclera, 
,vhen present, sigtnata or rods. Chambers 
larger, oval. Ground-substance hyaline 
and t.ran~pareut. (Spongelidre.) . . . . . . . . (34), p. 247 

Suppol'iiing-~keleton composed of ce1nented 
spicules. ~I:icrosclera chela-. to which 
others may be added. \Vben cbel::e absent, 
skeletal fibres echinated by proper spicules. 
(Desmacidoniclro.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (35), p. 248. 

Supporting-skeleton composed 0£ horny fibre, 
with or w·itbont foreign bodies. \Yithout 
proper spicules in their a.xis. 1rhe super-
-fici::iJ. fibres may be echinated by proper 
spicules. ~f icroscle1·n, absent. Charul.,ers 
small and sphericnJ . Sponges hard, refii-

l culate. ( A.ulenidre.) ................. . (36), p. 249. 
.I{ 2 
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f W ithout distinct l1orny fibre .. . .. .. , , . • • . • 37 
31 1 With distinct horny fibre . . . • • • • • • • • • · · · · (38) 

37 

l 

(38) j 

Spicules sing]y £orro a network with triangular 
meshes. SJ?onge soft, fragile . . . . . . . . . . Reniera, 1>· 77. 

Skeleton composed of a dense network of stout 
spicule-bundles. Sponge hard . . . . . . . . . . Petrosia, 1>- 80. 

Skeleton composed of a loose network 0£ 
spicule-bundles. Sponge massive, soft .... 

Skeleton composed of a network of spicule-
bundles . Amount of spongin comparatively 
great. Sponge thin, lamellar, :flower-shaped, 
and pretty elastic . . . . . ... .... ... . .. . . 

Sponges massive, irregular. Fibres thin. 

Halichondria, p . 80. 

Reniochalina , p. 82. 

Spicules slender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 

Itard, nTegularly djgita.te or lamellar sponges, 
with very thick :fibres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 40), p. 245. 

Fronclose sponges with na:rro,v meshes of the 
skeleton-net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 4-1 ), p. 24-5. 

Tubular or cup-shaped sponges with slender 
spicules .. . ..... . ........... . ...... . 

Massive or digitate sponges with large 
obliquely situated and partly proh·uding 
spicules . . ...... .. ..... . .......... . . 

Sponges with solid, slender, cy)inch-icaJ, 1·egular 
d.igitate processes. Spicules slender and 
numerous. lvfain and connecti11g-fibres 

( 42), p. 245. 

( 43), p . 245. 

well defined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 44), p. 245. 

Digitate sponges with foreign bodies in the 
main anc1 proper spicules in the connectmg-
fibres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 45), p. 245. 

39 
{ Sp~cules abundant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4('> 

Spicules scarce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 47 ), p. 245. 

Sponge massive, meshes of the skeleton-net 
46 wide ... • . • . • . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cacochalina, p. 83. 

Sponge lobose . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ • • ... , . . . 48 
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f Oscula large and conspicuous. Meshes 0£ the 
skeleton-net otten irregula.r, over 0·5 ruillim. 

-:l8 wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chalinopo1·a, p. 84. l Oscula not conspicuous.. ~kele~on-net rcgula1·. 
Meshes under 0·4 millun . wide . . . . . . . . . . Cladochalina, p. 85. 

( 47) Fibres slender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chalinella, p. 86. 

( 
40

) f Sp~::1;:
0
:::~~t. __ ~•~uJa couspi'."'o~••. b~'. 

I Spicules abundant. Oscula prominent . .... . 

l Spicule$ scarce. Fibres thick .... . ...... . 

I Sp::!:~1;:et~t~ .u.~~~r. ~- ~~-· .t~:~~--. ~~-r~ 
(4l) ~ Sponge-lamella over 10 millim. thick. Surface 

L irregular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

r Sp!:::.~:n~nt ... S~:~•. •~~th,. ~'.''.~ll y 

( 4c2) ~ Spicules abundant. Surface conulated ..... . 

I Spicules very scarce. Surface covered with 
l irregular outgro,vths . . . . . . . .. .... ... . . 

(43) With high conuli ................. . ... .. . 

(44) 
{ Surface smooth ... .................... . 

Surface coyered with small conuli .... : .. .. . 

,.,. Digitate processes stout, oYer 8 Jl'lill i m. thick. 

Chalinissa, p. 86. 

Pachychalina, p. 88. 

Ceraochalina, p. 88. 

Antherochalina,p.89. 

Placochalina, p. 90. 

Phylosiphonia, p. 92. 

Siphonochalina, p.93. 

Siphonella, p. 97. 

Hoplochalina, p. 98. 

49 
(50) 

ifeshes of the skeleton-net wide . . . . . . . . Dactylochalina, p. 99. 

49 

(50) 

(45) 

Digitate processes slender, usually under 5 
millim. thick. Meshes 0£ the skeleton-net 
very small . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Euchalina, p . 101. 

Dendritically ramifying sponges ......... . Chalinodendron, 
[p. 102. 

Pretty soft ancl compressible sponges ..... . Arenochalina,,p. 103 . 
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( Meshes of the skeleton-net small, usually 
I about 0·3 millim. wide. Fibres solid, simple, 

not forming treDis-like structures. With-
out filaments. Sponges not honeycombed. 51 

(32) s( 
I 
' 

l\1esbes of the skeleton-net usually larger, 
readily visible with naked eye. Fibres 
solid or pithed. Simple or fascicular. 
Sometimes replaced by foreign bodies. The 
forms with s1nall meshes of the skeleton-
net honeycombed. Filaments present or 
absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (52) 

Sponges not cavernose, with sn1ool,b or 
grooved sU1·face . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 

51 

l 
Sponges solid or cavernose. Usually conu-

lated ; the cavernose forms sometimes with 
smooth su1face and a sand-cort,ex ...... . 

r 
Sponges usually witl1 digitate branches and 

smooth surface, \\'ithout cortex. Con-

I necting-.fibres simple, unbranc:bed ..... . 

Frondose, calirulate, or branched sponges 
J with smooth or grooved s1u·face, or pro-

/ tected by a cortex. \\Then tl1e surface is 
53 " smooth the lamella is barely 1 millim . 

l 
thick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 

Compressed, usually lamelJar sponges, with a 
smoot b surface without cortex, with branched 
connecting-fibres and a very fine skeleton-
net ....................... ... ..... . 

( Vestibular cavities absent or small ; surface 

( 54) ) Ve::~b:l::e:a~t~~~ ~~~~1: ~~~ ~~~ -~~~1-~~~~ 
I septa. Surface conulated, or protected by 
l a sand-cortex and smooth ............. . 

(52) 
{ vV~thout filaments ...... . .............. . 

W 1th filaments ....................... . 

(54) 

Chalinopsilla, p. 104. 

Phyllospongia, p.J 15. 

Leiosella, p. 120. 

Euspongia, p. 125. 

Hippospongia, p. J 35. 

55 

(56), p. 247. 

Thorecta, p. 14 2. 

{ 

With smooth cribriform cortex of sancl .... 

55 Surface usually conulate<l, sometimes irre--
, gular, never smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
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{ 
Fibres pithed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

57 ]fibres solid .......... . ............. . . 

/ ifain and conne('ting-fibres distinguished. 
I The former contain foreign bodies; the 

latter are simple ... . .. . ..... .... ..... . 

I 1\f:rin a:ud counecting-fibres distinguished. 

58 < 
The latter of two kiuds : primaries aud 
secondaries. The primaries form a loose 
net,\'Ol'K, the meshes of which n.re occupied 
by a reticulation formed by the slender 

(59) 

secondaries ......................... . 

l\Iain and connecting-fibres not distinguished; 
L skeleton-net uniform ........ . ... . .. . 

j 
li'ibres si111ple; skeleton very ricli in sand .. 

Main.fibres rascicular, generally without much 
foreign material. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

( SuTface conulated. Skeleton composed of a 

1

1 uni[orm network of striugs of sand-grains. 

Surface irregular, sometimes honeycombed. 

00 
~ }fain and connecting-fibres distinguished. 

1 Skeleton n!ry areniferous, somelimes re-

I
I placed by large scattered sand-grains, more 

or less attached to each othei' by slender 
L fibres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(61) Surface conulatecl .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

58 

(59) 

247 

Aplysinopsis, p. 14-9. 

Lu.ff'aria, p. 15] . 

Aplysina, p. 152. 

60 

(61) 

Dysideopsis, p. 155. 

Halme, p. 156. 

Stelospongia, p. 163. 

(56) Fibres usually fascicular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hircinia, p. 175. 

f
-Without microsclera and without a hard spi-

cular rind or fistulro . ~1egasclera. styli . . 

(33) ~ Without nucr osclera; with a rincl a.nd fistulre. 

l Megasclera. oxystrong_yla. ............. . 

:Microsclera present .... .. ............. . 

( Microsclera sigmata.. Spongin highly deve-
i loped . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 

02 ~ 

l Microsclera sigmata. Very little spongin .. 

Microsclera tricbites ................. .. . 

(34) 
{ ,V:i:h s:igm~te or rod-shaped 1nicroschwn. ... . 

Without s1gmata or rods . . ............ . . 

Stylotella, p. 185. 

Rhizochalina, p. 187. 

62 

Gelliodes, p. 189. 

Gellius, p . 189. 

Tedania, p. 190. 

63 
(64), p. 248. 
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( Supporting-skeleton composed of large sand-
I grains. Large sigmata ahvays present • • 

63 ~LSuppor ting-skeleton l1orny. l\ficrosclera 
small sigmata or rods ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Supporting-skeleton horny. Fibres invested 
by a sbeath composed of small spincUe-
shaped siliceous bodies . ...... .. ...... . 

(64)-< Supporting-skeleton composed chiefly of large 
I sand-grn.ins ; without a fibre-sheath . . ... . 

[ Supporting-skeleton horny; without a fibre-
L sheath .... . ............. . ..... . .... . 

(35) { 
Fibres without echinating spicules .. .. ... . 

Fibres with echinating spicules ..... . ..... . 

( With rind. Microsclera isochelre, trichites, 

65 
J and ~ually sigmata .... . . . ...... ... . . 

I Without rind. l\1egasclera palmate aniso-
L chelre, and sometimes sigmata .. .... .. . . 

Echinating spicules spined styli . . . . . . . . . . 
(66) Echinating spicules spined strongyla .. . . . . 

Echinating spicules smooth styli . . ..... . . . 

( MegascJera in the fibres spined styli . .. .. . 

67 ~ 1\1:egasclera in the fibres large smooth st-yli .. 
I l\1egascle:ra in the Jibi-es small and slender 
l smooth oxea and sometimes styli .... ... . 

( The supporting-skeleton is co1nposfld of horny 
fibres ,vith axial bundles of spicules, from 
which the not numerous echinating spicules 

70 ~ 

protrude .. . .. ... ............ . . . ... . . 
The suppo1-ting-skeleton consists of dense 

btmclles of spicules with very little spongin, 
from which tl1e fairly numerous echinatina 
spicnles protrude ... .... ........... . ~ 

The supporting-1,;keleton consists of spicule-
bundles., Cl.'.he echinating spicules are so 
numerous as complotely to hide the fibre to 

Phoriospongia, p.192. 

Sigmatella, p. 195. 

Haastia, p. 204. 

Psanunopemma, 
[p. 205. 

Spongelia, p . 205. 

65 
(66) 

Sideroderma, p. 210. 

Esperella, p. 211 . 

67 
(68), p. 24.9. 

(60), p. 2-!0. 

Myrilla, p . 214. 

Clathriodendron, 
[p. 215. 

70 

Clathria, p. 221. 

Clathrissa, p. 217. 

which they are attached . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Echinonema, p. 219. 
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(68) Sponge cup-shaped; fibres stout . . . . . . . . . . Kalykenteron, p. 21G. 

{ 
Without foreign bodies in any of the :fibres .. 

(69) 
,vith foreign bodies in some of the fibres .. 

J 
Sponge erect, lamellar or branched, solid 

71 
l Sponge honeycomb-like ................. . 

(72) With iiand-cortex ..................... . 

( With echinating spicules on the superficial 
fibres and abu.nd:iut foreign bodies in the 

(36) skeleton ........................... . 

,Vithout echinating spicules, and with only 
'- few foreign bodies in the -fibres ......... . 

{ 
"\Viihout spjral 1nicrosclera ............. . 

(
3
0) With abundant spiral microsclera .. .. .. . . 

71 
(72) 

Thalassodendron, 
[p. 2J2. 

Plectispa, p. 225. 

Clathriopsamma, 
[p. 227. 

Aulena, p. 228. 

Hyattella, p. 233. 

Axinella, p. 234. 

Spirophorella, p. 236. 
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GENERAL INDEX. 

'l'be names employecl in this Ontalogue a1·e printed in roman type ancl the S\'llon,ymR 
in italics. · 

Alcyoniurn, 23, 24, 05. 
a11w11Jha (CacuspQngia), P olejaeff, 170. 
anchorntum (Echinonema), 219. 
-- (Ec!tinonema), Carter, 210. 
Ancorina (Genus), 41--42. 
Ancorinidce (Familia), 41-42. 
anuulata (Phylosiphonia), 93. 
- (Ph.ylosiplwnia), L endenfeld, 9~. 
- (Siphonocliali11a), lli<l.ley, 93, 94. 
Antherochalina (Genus), 8!1- 00. 
Aplysilla (Genus), 2G-27. 
Aplysilla, 28. 
Aplysillidoo (Fa1nilia), 22-30. 
aplysilloides (Stylotella), l t,7. 
Aplysina (Genus), 152-155. 
Aplysina, 26; 28. 
Aplysinopsis (Genus), 140- 151. 
arborea (Chalinopsilla), 109. 
- (Euchalina exigun, var.), 102. 
- (Eiwltalina e:1:(9ua, var.), L enclcu-

feld, 102. 
- (Plectispa.), 226. 
- (Sycandra), 3. 
- (Sycandra), llaeckel, 3. 
- (Sycanlb-a), Lenclenfeld, 3. 
- ( 1Sycon), P olejaeff, 3. 
arbuscula (Clathrfasa), :H 7. 
- (Olathl'iodendron), 215. 
Arenochalina (Genus), 103. 
Arenochalinince (Gron1l), 103. 
al'euosa (Ilircinia) 

1 
18], 

a,ywnlea (Dytidea), 111arshall, 201. 
aruense (Plabellum), Rumpf, 23. 

Ascetta (Genus), 2. 
Ascones (lln.ecl.rnl), 1. 
Asconidce (Familia), 1-2. 
aspera (Grantia), Gray, 18. 
-- (Grantia), 0 . Schmidt, 18. 
-- (Leucanclra), 18. 
-- (Le1u:audra), Haeckel, 18. 
-- (Sycinula), 0 . Schmidt, 19. 
aspergillum (Euplectella), 20. 
-- (Ewplectella), Claus, 20. 
-- (Eupkctella), ~Iarshall, 20. 
-- (Bwplectella), Oweu, 20. 
-- (Buplectella), Schulze, 20. 
aspet·umi (Sycon), 0. Schniiut, 19. 
Aulena (Genus), 22tl-232. 
Aul,:,,n,a,, 100-1 G 2. 
Aulenidze (Familia), 227-234. 
auloplegma (Aulena villusa, var.), Len-

denfeld, 162. 
-- (llalme villosa, var.), 102. 
aurantiaca (A.xinella), 235. 
australiensis (Chomlrilla), 71. 
- (Clwndrilla) , Carter, 71. 
- ( l"lwndrillci), Lendeufelcl, 71. 
austral.is (A.ncoriua), 41. 
- (Chalinopsilht), 104.~ 
- (Ola.thria), 222. 
- (Dactytuclwlirut), Lendenfeld, 100. 
-- (Hahnopsis), Leudenfeld, 162. 
-- (Jiircinia), 180. 
- (Renfara), 78. 
_ (SigmateUa), 195. 
_ (Spirastrella), 57. 
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australis (Stelospongia), 1G5. 
axialis (Siphonochalina), 94-. 
- (Siplwnocluclina), Lendenfeld, 94. 
Axinella. (Genus), 2:JJ-2j6. 
Axinellidre (Fan1ilia), 23-!-237. 

bailyi (Euspongia), 131. 
-- (E1ispongia), Le.nuenfeld, 131. 
B a.ja.lus (Genus), 30-32. 
.Basta, 2J. 
hasta (Iantholla), 24. 
- - (Iantliella), Gray, 24. 
-- (Spongia), Esper, 25. 
- - (Spongia), Larnurck, 25. 
- (Spongia), Lamoiuoux1 25. 
- - (S_pongia), Pallas, 25. 
bilamellata ( Oai•oclwlina) 1 Carter, 91. 
bre'\lispi11a (Thallassodendron), 225. 

Ca.cochalina. (Genus), 83-84. 
Ca.cocha.linince (Group), 83-86. 
cacos (A.plysina), 153. 
- - (Spongelia), 209. 
Gacospongia, 170, 171, 184. 
cact-1es (.A.p~IJSilla), Schulze, 28. 
-- (Sponyelia) 1 Seleuka, 28. 
omspitosa (Aplysina) Carter, 28. 
- - (Denclrilla), 28. 
Ca.lcarea. (Olassis), 1-]9. 
callo.~a (Dysidea), :llarsball, 201. 
Gallyspongia, 110. 
calyculata (Hircinia), 180. 
campana (Hfrcinia), 178. 
-- (IIircinia), Ilyatt, 178. 
-- (llircinict), 0. Schmidt, 178. 
-- (Potvtherses), Duchassaing et 

:Michelotti, 178. 
-- (Spo11gia), Lamm·ck, 178. 
canaliculahi (Hippospongia), 135. 
-- (lfippospongict), L endenfekl, 135. 
cnnalis (Stelospougia), ]64. 
Garteriospon_qirt, 117. 
Cc,rtm·ispongia, 117. 
cataphracta (Leucandra), 10. 
-- (Lcucandra), Haeckel, 10. 
-- (Leuccmdra), Lenderrfeld, 10. 
cavernosa (Denclrilla), 29. 
-- (Dl-nd1·illa), Lendeu.fold, 20. 
C,woclwtina, 91. 
Cera.ochalina (Genus), 88-80. 

Chalina, 100. 
Chalinella (Genus), 8G. 
chalinifonnis (D actylia), Oarter,110, 111. 
Cha,linin~ (Subfamilio.)1 83-103. 
Chalinissa (Genus), 86-88. 
Cha.linodendron (Genus), 102-103. 
Cha.linopora. (Genus), 84-B5. 
Cha.linopsilla. (Genus), 104-115. 
Ohalinopsis, lOi. 
Chondrilla (Genus), 68-72 . 
Chondrillidre (Familia), GS-72. 
Chondrosia (Genus), 72- 74-. 
Chondrosidre (Familiii), 72-74. 
Chondrospongice (Ordo), 32-74. 
Choristida. (Group), 33-!6. 
Cla.docha.lina. (Genus), 85-86. 
Cladochalina, 8J. 
clatlwata (Hircinia), Carter, 233. 
- (H yattella), 2~3. 
Clathria. (Genus), 221, 222. 
c1atlu·iformis (Ilalichondria), 82. 
Cla.thrioden dron (Genus), 2151 216. 
Clathriopsamma. (Geuus), :127. 
Clathrissa. (Genus), 217-2H). 
Cliona. (Genus), 07. 
collectrix (Ohonclrosia), 74. 
-- (H.eniera), 78. 
communis (Ohalinissa), 87. 
-- ( C'lialinissa), Lentlenfeld, 87. 
- (Siphonella), 08. 
-- (Siplto1wlla), Lendenfeld, 98. 
compacta (Euspongia), Carter, 1:20. 
-- (BuBpongir.i), Lendenfeld, 120. 
-- (Halicliondria), Lieberkiihn, 65. 
-- (Leiosel la), 1.20. 
concentrica (Iantholla), 22. 
-- (Iantl1ella), Ilyatt, 22. 
-- (Ianthellr,), Schulze, 22. 
conica, (Leucandra), 17. 
-- (Leucandra), Lenclcnfelcl, 17. 
conulatn, (Stelospongia austi-alis, var. ), 

168. 
conulissima ( Stelospongia australis, 

var.), 172. 
conulosa (Tetbyorrbaphis), 55. 
Cornacuspongice (Ordo ), 7 4-237 . 
corticata (Ohondrilla.), 70. 
-- ( Clwnd1·illa), Londenfeld, 70. 
- - (Sigmatclla), 19!). 
-- (Teth.vtt), 48. 
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cost{fera (Sp(mgia), Lmnnrck, 173. 
-- (Stelospongia), 173. 
crassa. (~plysinn), 13:J. 
-- (Dend,·ospongiri), ITyatt, 153. 
cribriformis (Stelo,pong(ls), Il>ratt, 1-1•'>. 
cribroc11"8ta (Stclo-~po11,tJU8), Carter, ] 45. 
cr11or (..tlplysina) 1 Cnrter, 26. 
Cydonium (Genu.s), 30, ;J7. 
cyliudrica (Dactylochalina), 101. 
- (Dacty!,oclu1lina), Lenuenrelcl, 101, 

107. 

Dactylia, 110, 11], 118. 
Dactylocha.lina (Genus), fl9-101. 
Da.ctylocha,linin.e (Group), 90-103. 
Da.rwinellidre (Familia), 22. 
dtcipiens (Psammascus), 1fa.rsbo.ll, 197. 
Dendrilla (Genus), 27-30. 
dendrilla (Ch ali4odendron), 103. 
- - ( Clwlinodendro11 ), Lendeufelcl, 103. 
- (JJ oplochalina), f)8. 
- (II<rpl<1cl1ali11a), Lendeufeld, 08. 
dendroides (Hircinia variabilis, var.), 

178. 
i/e11droides (Hircinia), 0. Sclnnidt,, 178. 
Dendrosponuia, 1 53. 
Desmacidonidre (Familia), 210-227. 
dichotoma (Obalinopsilla), 107. 
- ( Olwlinopsis), Lendenfelcl, 107. 
Dictyocylindrus, 23.J.. 
digitata (A-plysinopsis), L'50. 
- - (Aulena l11xa, var.), 220. 
- (DendJ"illa), 29. 
-- (Dysideopsis), 155. 
- (Halicboudria 1·ub1·a, ,nr.), 81. 
-- \Hahne la:ra, var.), Lonclcnfcld, 

2,29. 
- (Sollasella), 56. 
- (Spirophorelln), 236. 
- (Stylotolln), ]8;3. 
- (Tbala.ssodcndron), 223. 
Ditela, 114. 
dQ1nttncula (Alryoni·mn), Oli,,i, 6J. 
- (Suherites), U5. 
- (Saberilcs), Nardo, 6/5. 
- (Suberite.~), 0 . Scl1miclt, 65. 
dura (Antberocbalina), 90. 
- (Antlteroclwlina), Lendenfeld1 90. 
- (Oeraochalino. ruultiformis, var.), 

89. 

d1wa ( Cr.raoclwlina multfformis, vru·.), 
Londenfelu, 8!J. 

- - (Echinonema anchoraLw.n, var.), 
220. 

-- (Eusp(l11gi(I. canalicutata, va,r.), 
Lenclenfeld, 1!38. 

- - (Eu:;:ponf,ria otficinaJis, var.), 130. 
-- (En;,pon,qia q/Jicinalis, Yat.)1 Lcu-

denfeld, l :30. 
-- (IIippospongiri. caualicu1ata, var.), 

138. 
-- (Placocbalina pedtmculata, -v1n-.), 

!Jl. 
-- (J?lacol'luclina pcdunculata, -var ), 

Lendenfeld, !Jl. 
-- (Thalussoueudron 1·nl,ens, y1u·.), 

22-!. 
J)ysidea. 107, 201, 203. 
Dysideopsis (Ucnus), lo5-l i56. 

E chinonema. (Genus), 219- 221. 
E ctyoninre (::iubfamilia), 21..t-:H7. 
ela-~ti('a (Eu$p()ngia canaliculata, var.), 

Lenclenfelu, 139. 
-- (Ilippospougin canaliculata, var.). 

139. 
-- (Spong:elia), 207. 
-- (8ponr;elia palle.sceJ1s, subsp.), 

Sclrn lzc, :207. 
elegans (.\.plysinop~is), 149. 
-- (Chuliuissa), 87. 
- - ( C'lialini,,sa), I,eudenfeld1 87. 
-- (OhnlinopsiJla), 109. 
-- (ClaU1rissa), 218. 
-- (Dendrilla), 27. 
-- (Dysitleopsis), ]5f>. 
-- (T{alykenteron), 216. 
-- (Leucortis), 8. 
- - (l">hyllospoug-ia), llG. 
-- (Plcctispa), 22G. 
-- (Plectodendron), G6. 
-- (Spongia), Olusins, 117. 
elonga.ta (Ohalinissa), 87. 
- - ((./lwlinissa), LcndenfeJcl, 87. 
-- ( Spongelia 1•ectili11ea, ,,ar.), Ilyatt, 

145. 
ei·inaceus {Oydouiu.m), 36. 
-- (Loucandra), lJ. 
Esperella. (Genus), 211-214. 
E sperellince (Subfamilia), 210-214. 
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Euchalina (Genus), 101-102. 
oupla.x (Oladocha.linn.), 85. 
--(Ctadochatina), Leudenfeld, 85. 
Euplectella (Genus), 19- ::?0. 
Euplectellid.e (:Familia)1 19-20. 
Euspongia (Genus), 125-1:35. 
E u!JJJ<iti!Jfrt, 114, 120, 121, 122, 1381 139, 

140, J.J:L 
exemplum (Thorecta), 1.J:2. 
exigua (EuchnJina), 101. 
-- (Euchalina), Lenuenfeld, 101. 
e:r:tensa ( Sipl1onochalina), Lencleufold, 9i5. 
-- (Siphouochaliua), 05. 

f avosa ( I>ysidea), :t\Iarsha 11, ~O l. 
- - (Dysidea), RicUey, 201 . 
f1,Ss1trata (Gm·terisponr;ia), Ritlley, 117. 
-- (Spon,qia), Lamarck, 117. 
- ('l'et.hya), 4-8. 
fi,Sltt laris (Sponyetia), 0. Schmidt, 208. 
.fixa (Hircinia cmnpana, var.), Hyatt, 

178. 
flabelliformis (Tanthella), 23. 
-- (I cintliella), .Fleming, 23 . 
- - (Ianthella), Gra.y, 2:3. 
-- (Iantlwlla), I'olejttett; 23. 
-- (Iantltella), Ridley, 24. 
-- (Iantllell((), Schulze, 23. 
-- (Spongia), Esper, 2:3. 
-- (Spongia), Lamarck, 23, 25. 
-- ( Spori,r;ia ), Linne, 23, 25. 
-- (Spongia), Pallets, 23. 
-- (Spongia), Royen, 2~3, 25. 
-- (Stelospongus), Cal'tel', 144, 
-- ( Vero11gia), Ehlers, 23. 
Flabelluni, 23. 
jlabellum (A1dena), L endenfeld, 162. 
-- (Cha1ini;,sa conununis, var.), 88. 
-- ( 0/wlinissa comnmnis, var.), Len-

deofeld, 88. 
-- (Halme), 162. 
-- (Sigmatella anstralis, var.), 198. 
-- (Sigmai.ella col'ticata, yar.), 203. 
-fhtviatilis (i\loyenia), 7G. 
-- (1licyenia) , Carter, 70. 
- ( Spougdltt), auctorum, 76. 
foliascens (I'hyllospongia), 117. 
-- (8ponyia), Pallas, 117. 
foliata ( Spongict ), PetiYor, 117. 
fovea (Slelos1JOugia a,L1:;tralis, vtu·.), 170. 

friabilis (Stelospongos), Hyatt, 172. 
fl:ondosa (Antherochalina), 00. 
-- (Antheroclu.ilina), L enclenfekl, 90. 
fw;ca (Aptysi1w), Carter, lJ:3. 
- - (.AJ,lysina), Riclley, 153. 

{Jetlea (Eu .. pongiti), Lendenfeld, 141. 
-- (Hippospongia), 1-!l. 
Gellinle (Subfamilia), 188-190. 
Gelliodes (Genus), 180-190. 
Gellius (Genus), 180. 
Geodia. (Genus), 33, 34-. 
Geodid.e (Familia), 33-37. 
gigantea (.t~ulena), 230. 
-- (IIalme), Lendeufekl, 230. 
- (ITu·cinia), 184. 
-- (Tethyorrhaphis), 54. 
gigas (Psammnstra), 30. 
globosa (Cacocbaliua), 84. 
-- ( Crtcoclwlina ), L ouul:lnfeld, 157. 
-- (Ilalroe), 1J7 . 
-- (Hahne), _Lendenfeld, 157. 
gracilis (.A.xinella hispida, viu·.), 235. 
-- (Ohalinop:.ilh\), 106. 
-- ( Velince), Vosmaer, 105. 
graciliimu::1 (Thorecta), 148. 
Grantessa. (Genus), 5-6. 
Grantia1 18. 
gramdvsa (I>ysitlea), Ca.rteri 201. 
g1·[!fttli.sii (.Ra,phyrus), Bowerbanlr, GO. 

H aastia. (Genus), 204. 
H alichondria (Genus), 80-82. 
Halichondria, 65. 
H alisarcidre (Familia), 30-32. 
HalispOYl!Jict, 117. 
Ha.lme (Genus), 150- 163. 
Halme, 228. 
halmiformis (.Ilircinia), 183. 
Halmopsis, 162. 
hcbes (Petrosia), 80. 
Heteroccela. (Ordo ), 2- 19. 
H eterorrha.phid.e (Familia), 180-

102. 
H exacera.tina. ( Ordo), 21-32. 
Hexactinellida. ( Ordo ), 19-21. 
Hippospongia !_ Genns), 135-141. 
Hircinia (Ueuus), 176-18.5. 
Ilirciuiu, z:3:3. 
bispida (Axine1la), 234. 





• 
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lusw~Z1i (Spon.1ia), Afontagn, 23-!. 
l1~pidus (D ictyocylindrus), Boworbank, 

2:34. 
hixonii (Ra.pbyrus), 61. 
- (Raphyn1.s), Lendenfelu, 61. 
Ilolopsamm((, 167, J 50, 201, 231. 
Holtenia (Genus), 20. 
lwmei (Iantkella), Gray, 25. 
- - (I anthella), Schulze, 2:3. 
Homoca!lla (Ordo), 1- 2. 
Ilinnoderma, 2. 
Homorrhaphidre (Familia), 77-103. 
Hoplochalina (Genus), 08-09. 
Hoplochalininre (Group), 98-99. 
l1orrens (H i,-cinia), Riilley, 18-1. 
H yalonema (Genus), 21. 
H yalonematidre (Familia), 21. 
H yattella (Genus), 233, 23-1. 

Ianthella (Genus), 22-25. 
ianlhelliformis (Dendrilla), 20. 
imitans (Cbalinopsilla), 107. 
imitans ( C!talinopsis ), Leudenfeld, 107. 
impar (Obaliuopsilla), 11:3. 
-- (Dactylia )1 Carter, 113. 
i_nfiata ( ,,.\.xi.nella), 230 
- (Spou.</a), Delle Ohiajo, 19. 
- (Tetb_,a), 49. 
infundib,d(formis ( Spongia ), Peti ver, 

117. 
- - (Spon9ia), Rumphius, 117. 
intermedia (Aulena gig-autea, var.), 232. 
- - (Esperella ridleyi, vru:. )1 212. 
-- (Hcilme ,r;igantea1 var.)1 Lenden-

feld, 232. 
- (rhylo:oipbouia), 9:3. 
-- (Phytosiplumia), Lenrlenfel<l, 9:1. 
- (Siplwnoclialina), Ri<lley &, Dencly, 

93. 
irregulare (AlCJ;<mium), Seba, 23. 24. 
frre!Julari.s t Cacospon!Jici ), I'ol6jaeil~ 184. 
-- (Clathriodeudrou), :?15. 
-- (EMpougia), l~~-
- - (Euspongia), 132. 
!sops (Genus), 34-3G. 

jacksouiana C~I yxilla), 214. 

Kalykenteron (Geuus), 2Hi, 217. 
Ket·atopliyt,"i, 23, 2;;, 

kirkii (Dysidect), Cart{}r, 201, 203. 
- - (Spongelia), Ilyatt, 201. 

lrevis (Tethya), /51. 
-- (Tethyorrhaphis), 52. 
lamella (Olrnlmopora), 85. 
- - ( C'lialinopora), Londenfeld, 85. 
- - (Phoriospongia), 194. 
-- (Reniocl1alina), 83. 
-- (Thalassoclendron rL1beus,var.),22J . 
lmnelloMr (Spongi(I.), E~pcr, 117. 
-- (Carteri.~ponyia), Ridley, 117. 
-- (Echinonen1a anchoratum, var.), 

;&:?0. 
- (Spongia), Ehlers, 117. 
laim:1urfavosa (IIolopsumma), Carter, 

157, 159, 201, 231 . 
latus (Stclospo11gu,a .flabeltifonnis, var.), 

Carter, 14-1. 
laxa (Aulena), 228. 
-- (IIabne), Lendenfeld, 228. 
- - (Siphonochali11a.), 95. 
-- (Siplwnoclwlinct), Loudenfold, 95. 
-- (Tedania), 191. 
laxus (Ba,.jalus), 30. 
-- (Bajalus), Lendenfeld, 30. 
Leiosella. (Genus), 120-124. 
Leuca.ndra (Genus), 9-19. 
Leucetta (Genus), 6-8. 
Le1ico11e.~, 6 . 
Leuconidre (Familia), 6-19. 
Leucortis (Genus), 81 0. 
levis (CaC'Ospo11:;ia)1 Polejaelf, 171. 
-- (Ecbinoue1na), 220. 
-- (E11spon:1ia) 1 Lendenfeld1 121. 
-- (Leiosella), 121. 
-- (I'horiospongia), 193. 
-- (Stelospongia australis1 var.), 171. 
-- (Stelo-~ponuos), ilyatt, 168. 
-- V3tclos1>migus), Carter, 168. 
l1i;r11Ht (Spo11,qia), llyatt1 130. 
Lithistida (Group), 32. 
lobosa (Cla.tluiopsamma), 227. 
-- (Reniera), 79. 
-- (Spongelin elastica, var.), 208. 
-- ( S1Jonf;cf-ict prtllescens, subsp. ela1;-

tica, va1·. )1 Sclrnlze, :208. 
Luffaria (Genus}, 151, 152. 
lutea, (P11pi1Jis511.), G4. 
Lyssacina (tiubordo), 10-21. 
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mncropora (A ulena gignntea, var.), 231. 
-- (Ohalinopsilla 1u-boren, var.), 110. 
-- (Olntlnia), 221. 
-- (IIabne f//f}antea, var.), L enden-

folc1, 2:31. 
-- (I'lecti~pn.), 2:l6. 
-- (Siphonochalina oscu1ata), 96. 
- - (Siphonoclialina osculata, var.), 

L endenfekl, 9G. 
macropsrunma (Sigmatella), 198. 
mqju,;; (Eeratopl1yton), Boerhave, 23, 

25. 
mammillata (Ilalichondria), 81. 
manus (racbychalina), 88. 
-- (PaGl1ychalina), Lendenfeld, 88. 
marginalis (Thorecta ex:emplnm, var.), 

147. 
marina (Bastci)1 Rumpf, 24. 
meaudrina (Leucandra), 9. 
rneandrina (Leucandra), Lendenfe]d, 9. 
m,editerrane(t (8pon(Jia qfficinalis, subsp.), 

Hyatt, 100. 
megarrhaphea (Reniera), 70. 
meganhaphis (Leucetta), 7. 
--(Leucetta primigenia1vai·.),Ilaeckel, 

7. 
Mesodermalia (Phylwn), 1-237. 
Meyenia (Genus), 76-77. 
micropora (Aulena gigantea, Yfl.l'.), 232. 
-- (Ohalinopsilla arhorea, var.), 111. 
-- (Halme gigantea, var.), Lenden-

feld, 232. 
- (IIalme), 159. 
-- (Halrne), Lendenfelcl, 159. 
-- (Siphonocbalina osculata), 97. 
- (Siplwnocltalina osculata, var.), 

Lendenfeld, 97. 
microrihaphis (Leucotta), 6. 
-- (Leucetta), Lendenfeld, 6. 
-- ( Leucetta 1rrimi'genia, var. ),Haeckel, 

6. 
-- (Leucetta primigenia, Vlll'.), Rid-

ley, (;. 
minima (Aulena laxa, Yar.), 228. 
-- (llalrne la.1.:a, var.), L endenfeld, 

228. 
mirabilis (Arenochalina), 103. 
-- (A.,·enocltalifat), Lendenfold, 103. 
-- (Stclospougin), 164. 
mollis (CladoclU1lioa), 8G. 

rnollis ( {J/adocl1alirw), Lcndenfeld, 86. 
-- (Dartylochalina), 100. 
-- (Daet;ylor-l1alina), Lendeufe]d, 100. 
-- (Placochnlioa pednnculata), 91. 
-- (l'lacoclialina pedunculala, Yar.), 

Lendenff'1d1 91. 
1nollissimct (Euspungia canaticulata,var.), 

Lendenfeld, 140. 
-- ( Euspon,qia offecinalis, subsp. medi-

terrtmea, var.), Ilyatt, 1$0. 
-- (Euspongia ofilcinalis, var.), 1:10. 
-- (Euspongia ojficinalis, va1-.), 

Schulze, 130. 
-- (Hippospongia canaliculata, var.), 

140. 
-- (Spongia), 0. Schmidt, 130. 
Monaxonida (Suhordo), 46-67. 
monaata ( Clwlina ): Ridley, 100. 
-- (Dactylochalina), 100. 
multiforn1is (Oeraochalina), 89. 
-- (Ceraoclwlina), Lendenfeld, 89. 
multistella (Tethya), 46. 
Myxilla (Genus), 214. 

nawus (Aply.r;ina), Cai·ter, :2(3. 
no.vicelligerum (Sideroderma), 210. 
-- (Siderodenna), Ridley & Dendy, 

210. 
navicn]aris (Ilaastia), 204. 
neptuni (l'oterion), G5. 
-- (Poterion), IIa.rting, G5. 
nidus vesparum (Ilalme)1 157. 
---- (Hahne), Lendenfeld, 157. 
nigra (Ola.thriodeud.ron), 216. 
-- (Geodia), 33. 
-- (Thallassomora), 40. 
-- (Tubella), 75. 
-- (T-ubella), Lendeufeld, 75. 
nt'gr£can~ (Papi'Tlina), 0. Schmidt, 00. 
nucula ( (J!tond1·illa), Oal'ter, 08. 

obtusa (Axinella), 236. 
Oligosilicina (Snbordo), 68-7~. 
officinalis (Euspongia), 126. 
-- (Euspcmgia), Gtaeffe, 125. 
-- (Ew,p<>n(Jia), Lendenfelcl, 126. 
-- (Euspoilgi'a). Polejaefl; ]2:3. 
-- (Eu.spou,r;ia), Riclley, 125. 
-- ( Euspo11git1), Schulze, 1213. 
-- (Spor,g•ia), Bowerbm1k, 126. 
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ofoinalis (Spongia), Oatter, 125. 
- - (Spongia), Ehlers, 125. 
- - (Spon!Jia), Esper, 123. 
-- (Spongia), Hyatt, 125. 
-- (l:>pougui), Linne, 120. 
-- (Spon!Jia), Pallas, 126. 
oscnlata (Siphonochalina), 96. 
- - (Siphonoclialtna), L e11denfeld, 9G. 
otaliitica (Oarterio~pongia), Ilyatt, 1]7. 
- - (Carte1·iosporr,qia), Polejaelf, 117. 
-- (Oarfen'.;,po11f1ia). Ridley, )17. 
-- (8pongia)1 Bowerbank, 117. 
-- (Spongia), Esper, 117. 
-- (Spongfu), Lamarck, lli. 

Pachycha.lina (Genus), 88. 
Pachychalinin<B (Group), 86-89. 
pallescens ( Spongelitt), Carter, 20 ~. 
- - (Spongelia), Schulze, 21)7. 
palmata (Dactytfri), Oart,er, ] 10. 
pandrea (Renicra), 70. 
pauis (Gellius), _1 89. 
- (Papilliua), 58. 
-- (Phoriospongia lamella, var.), 195. 
papillata (Chouchilla), 7 J. 
- ( Chondrilta), L endenftlld, il. 
Papillina (Genus), 58-60. 
Papillina, 60, GI. 
Papillissa (Genus), 64. 
papillosa (Sigmatella corticata, var.), 

201. 
pa1·vico11ul11ta ( Spongelia spin if era, vcu.), 

P olejaelf, 205. 
patera (Spongia), Ilardwicko, 65. 
paucispina (1'halassodeodron), 224. 
pedunculata (Placochnlinn), 00. 
- (Placochalina), Lendenfeld, 90. 
peuicillium (Esperella), 213. 
perforatn. (A.ntherochnlina), 89. 
-- (Anflierochalina), L endenfeld, 89. 
- (Spongelia), O. Schmidt, 208. 
Petrosia (Genus), 80. 
petrosia (Rhizochalina), 188. 
Phoriospongia (Genus), 102- 195. 
Phoriospongin.e (Subfamilin), 100-

204. 
phili7>pense (Rete)1 P etiver, 25. 
phillipensi.'> (Teth_ya ), 50. 
Phlooodictyinre (Subfan1ilin ), 187 188. 
Phyllospongia (Genus), 115- l 20. 

Phylosiphonia (Genus), 92-0-L 
pikei (Euspongia), 13:1 
-- ( Stel-Ospongvs ), .Hyatt, 132. 
Placochalina (Genus), 90-02. 
Placochalinin.e (GrOllp), 89-92. 
Plectispa (Genus), 225-227. 
Plectodendron (Oenus), 66-67. 
pocu1a (Placochalina pcduncul1tta ) , 01. 
- - (Placncha1inii pedunc1,tlata, var.), 

L endenfeld, !H. 
poculum (GeUiodes), 189. 
- - ( Gelliodes), Ridley & Dendy, 189. 
polychotoina (Chalina), Carter, 100. 
polymastia (Stylotella), 186. 
Pol_11tlterses, 17B. 
porosa (Spiretta.), 43. 
P oterion (Genus), G5. 
pnurtalesii (Iloltenia), ~0. 
-- (Holtern'a), )Iarshall, 20. 
-- (IIvllenia), 0 . Schmidt, 20. 
pri1na (Tborecta exemplum, var.), 143. 
1,rim(qenia (Lc1(cetta), ila.eckel, G, 'i. 
-- (L eucetta), Hidley, G. 
procumbens (.Ascetta.), 2. 
-- (A.scf:tt<t), L endenfeld, 2. 
P$amma8cus, ] 07. 
Psa.mma.stra (f4enus), 38-40. 
Psammnclt"lna, 112. 
Psammopemma (Genus), 20.3. 
pulcherrima (Stelospongia), 17-1. 
ptuuilfl. ( Olathrisl'11,), 218. 
pyramida (Clathria), 222. 

radiata ( Carteriospongiu ), P oJ6jaefJ, 
117. 

radix (Chalinopsilla), 106. 
ramo,:a (Chalinopsilla arborea.1 var.), 

112. 
rnmosum (Chalinodendron), 102. 
-- ( Chaiinoclendron), Lendenfeld, 102. 
-- (I'sarmnoclema), l\Iarshall, ]12. 
-- (Psarnmoclema), Pol6.iaelf, 112. 
rmns.ayi (Oh011d1·osia)1 72. 
-- ( CJlumd,·osia), L endenfeld, 72. 
-- (hleyenia fluviatilis, var.), 76. 
-- (Meyeniaflmnatil1\ var.), L endt>n-

feld, 7G. 
- - (Rhizochalina), J 88. 
-- (Spongelia), 200. 
-- (Spvnyilla,), IlasweU, 76. 

s 
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ramsayi (SycandI"a), 4. 
-- (S:11cand1·a), Lendenfel<l, 4. 
-- (Thorecta), 149. 
ramulosa. (Papillimi), 59. 
1·apliidiopl10ra ( Gellt:«s), 190. 
R aphyrus (Genus), 60-64. 
rectilinea (Spon,qelia), Hyatt, 144, 1-!5. 
Reniera (Genus), 77-80. 
Renierinre (Subfamilia), 77-83. 
renieroides (lloplochalinn), 99. 
-- (Hoplocltalinci), Lendenfald, 0!). 
Reniocha1ina (Genus), 821 83. 
repens (Oha.linopsilla), 114. 
- (Ditelci), Selenka, J 14. 
-- (Eiispongia)1 Lendenfeld, 114. 
Rete, 25. 
reticulata. (Ohalinopsilla ~mstn1.lis, var.), 

104. 
-- (Clathriopsauuna), '2'27. 
- (Dactylochalina), 100. 
-- (Dactyloclwlina), Lendenfeld, 100. 
-- (Euspongia), Leutlenfeld, 140. 
-- (T1ippo:<pongia), 140. 
reticulum (Phoriospo11gin), 193. 
- - (Plu>rios_pongia), ~ar...liall, 193. 
rha1:1hidiophora (Spiretta), 43. 
Rhizochalina (Genus), 18,, 188. 
riclleyi (Bsperella ), 211. 
rigida (Stylotella), 186. 
rohusta (EsperelJa ridleyi, yar.), 212. 
rosea (-A.plysilla), 26. 
- - (Aplysilla), Schulze, 2G. 
-- (Denclrilla), Lendeufelu, 28. 
- - ( Verongia), Barrois, 26. 
Rossellidre (Familia), :20, 21. 
,·otundus (Stdospo1zyos lei-is, var.), Hyatt, 

J 68. 
rubens (Thalassodendron), 223. 
rubicunda (Tedania,), UJO. 
rubra (Clathrissa µumila. var.), 219. 
-- (Ecbinonemii), 2:21. 
-- (H alichondria), 80. 
-- (Tedania), 191. 
rugosum (Psammopomma), 205. 

sacca (Grautessa), 5. 
- (Orantt>ssa), Leudenfeld, 5. 
snccharata (Le11camlra ), l(i. 
-- (L cucawlni), llaerkel, lfi. 
-- (Leu,caudra), Len<lenfold, 16. 

sacchanita (Leucandra), Ridley, 16. 
sagum (Spongelia), 200. 
sceptroi<les (S-pongill1L), 75. 
-- (SJ.1onyilla), H aswell, 75. 
- (Sponr;illa), Lendenfeld, 75. 
scyplnis (Stematmnenw), Bowerbauk, 

178. 
secnnda (Chondrilla), 68. 
-- (Ch(md1·illa), Lendonfeld, 68. 
-- (Thorecta excmplum, var.), 144. 
serpens (:Esperelhi), 213. 
serrata (Sign1c1,tella corticata, var.), 20~. 
serta (.Stelospongia.), 1G3. 
Sideroderma (Genus), 210-211. 
siebolilii (Ilyalonema), 21. 
-- (II,11alo11ema), (-hay, 21 . 
- - (1Iyalo11mna). 1\farshall, 21. 
- -(H.valo11e11w), l\I. Schultze, 21. 
-- (Ifyalonema), F. E. ,"'chulze, ~l. 
Sigmate lla (Genus), J 05-204. 
si1ex. (Ka1ykenteron), 217. 
silica ta ( Euspongia inegufo.ris, var.), 

1:34. 
-- (Euspon_qia irregutaris, val'.), Len-

denfehl, 134. 
-- (Euspo1tf/ia), Lendenfeld, 122. 
-- (Leioselln), 122. 
Silicea (Cla.ssis), 19-237. 
simplex (Euchalina exigua, var.), 102. 
-- (Euclwliu<t e.i'igua, var.), Lenden-

feld, 102. 
- (Ilalme), 156. 
-- (Halme), Lendenfeld1 156. 
Siphonella (Genus), 97- 08. 
Siphoninre ((1roup), 92-08. 
Siphonochalina (Genus), 94-97. 
S1j1h011oclialina, 92, 93. 
siphonopsis (Ohaliuopora), 85. 
-- ( Oluclin<rpora ), Leudenfeld, 85. 
Sollasella (Genus), 56-.57. 
Sollasellidre (Familia), 50-57. 
so11asi (lsops), 34. 
spiculifent (Aplysiua), 152. 
-- (Phylosiphonia), 02. 
-- (Pl1ytosiplumia), Lendenfeld, 92. 
spinifera (Spongelia), 205. 
-- (Spougelia), Polejae·(f, 205. 
-- (S71011g<'lia), Rrbulzc, 20:'S. 
Spirastrella ( Uenus), 57-158. 
Spirastrellidre (Familia), n7-6-I. 
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Spiretta (Genus), 42-44. 
Spirophorella (Genus), 236-237. 
Spongelia. (Genus), 205-210. 
Spongelia, 28, 76, J :JO, 1-14, 145, 201. 
Spongelidre (Familia), 192-2]0. 
Spongelincie (Subfaruili11.), 204-2] 0. 
Spon!1ia, ID, 23, 25, Ou, 117, l:?5, 12H, 

17:3, 178, 234. 
Spongid.e (Familia), 104-185. 
Spongilla (Genus), 74-75. 
Spongillidre (Familia), 74-77. 
sq_ualidus (Tborecta), 148. 
stabitis ( Stelosponyus crihriformis, var.), 

Flyatt, lJ.5. 
stalagmitis (l'bylosiphonia), 94. 
-- ( Pl1.ylosiplwnia)1 L endenfeld. {l-1. 
-- (Reoiochalina), 82. 
Stelletta (Genus), ~7-38. 
Stellettidcie (Fmuilin )1 37-41. 
stelhfera ( llali.spongia ), J3o~ver b,iuk 1 

117. 
Stelospongia (Genus), ll:i~-l 7i'i. 
Steluspl)'l7(/os, 132, 145, 1681 172. 
Stelospougu.s, 144, 14.3, 108. 
Stematumenia, 178. 
,,tewarl.ii (Tethyopsilla), 45. 
Stylotella (Genus), 18-5~ 187. 
Stylotellinre ( f::iubfa.wili11), ld5- l t'-7. 
imbn,i·01ig-era (Ohaliuopora), 8-i. 
-- ( Clwlinopora), LendenJeld, 84. 
-- ( Cladoclwlina), Ridle), 84. 
Suberamitidre (l •\unilia), U,3. 
suherea ~Papilli11a), 0. Schmidt, 00. 
Suberites (Genus). 65, 60. 
Suberitidre (Familia), 65-67 . 
sulphuren. (Dysideopsi:;), 150. 
superbi~ (l)hylosipbunin.), 92. 
-- (l'l1!Jlosiplwnfo) , Lendenfeld. H:!. 
Sycandra (C+enu;;), J- 5. 
::iycim.da. I ! ) . 
t;ycocm·ims, 3. 
i'Sycoeercu.~, 3. 
/:J:lfcocuhus, ;t 
:Syco111 3, I 9. 
f::iycone.~, 2. 
Syconidre (J!'nrnilia.)1 2 6. 
Syconinre (Subfaruiliti), :j &. 
Nycolrubus, :3. 

Tedania ( ( :enu,-), U)O-lfl2. 
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Tedaniinre (Subfamilia), 100-192. 
tenelJa (A xine.lla hispida, vnr. ), 23/i. 
-- (Ohalinella), 86. 
-- (C'lwli11ella), Lendenfeld1 86. 
-- (ChaJinopora), 84. 
-- ( Uhali'IU!pora ), Lendenfeld, 8&. 
-- (Denru-:ilJa), :1,7, 

-- (lioploch1tlina), 99. 
-- (IIoptoclwlirw), Lendenfeld, 90. 
tenerri11,ti ( Callyi;pongi<t), Duchassaing 

et ~Iicl1elotti, 110. 
t1•nuis ( Spongelia rectilinea1 ,ar. ), Uyatt.1 

144. 
tenuispina (Tedn.nia), Hl2. 
terti1t (Thorettn exemplum, yar.), 145. 
Tethya (Genus), 4G-52. 
Tethydre (Familia), 46-5!3. 
tethyoides (Stelletbt), 38. 
-- (TubereJla), 56. 
-- (1'uberellcc), Keller, 56. 
Tethyopsilla (Genus), ,1.5- 46. 
Tethyopsillidre (Familia), 44-~R. 
Tethyorrhaphis (Genus), 152-55. 
Tetillidre (Fnmilia), 42-1•1. 
Tetractina (Tribus), ;33. 
Tetraxonia (Subordo), 32.--46. 
Tha.lassodendron (Genus), 222-2215. 
Thalassomora (Genus), 40, 41. 
Theneidre (:Famili,i), 42. 
Thorecta (Genus), l.Js2-149. 
Trianina ( Tribus), :33-46. 
lnmcata. (Sipbonelln), 97. 
- (8i71l1unella) 1 Lemlenfeld, 97. 
tnbaria (Bigmutolln. australis, vnr.), 

197. 
Tubella (Geuus), 75, 76. 
tubtwculata (Tethyonhnphis), i58. 
Tuberella. (Genus), 50. 
tubulo:sa (Dysidea), Carter, 197. 
t,ypica (Deudrilh1 ro~ea, Yttr.), 28. 
- - / flirci11ia. <:ampmut, \'ar.), Hyatt., 

17$. 
- - (Lenc-amha), 1 1. 
-- (L<'ura11dra), Lt>ndenfelJ, l l. 
- - (Lr:ucrwdra), Polcjaelf, ll. 
- - (Siphonochalina), 06. 
-- (oiplumoclwlitw), Lendcufcld, H(J, 

( 'l'halns:,c,dt•udron), :!:!3. 

Utein.e (~L1hfo111ili11), ii (i. 
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vaginata (Leucandra), 14. 
-- (Leucandra), Lendenfeld, 14. 
variabiliR (Luflai-ia), 151. 
- (LujJaria), Polejneff, 151. 
-- (Hircinia), 175. 
-- (Hi1·cinia), Schulze, 175. 
VelinaJ, 105. · 
velum (Phyllospongia), 115. 
ventrictdoideB (Halis_ponuia), Bower-

ba1'lk, 117. 
vermifera ( Oarteri()spongia), Hyatt, l] 'i. 
Verongia, 23, 26. 

villosa (Ai,lena), L endenfeld, l 60, J 62. 
-- (Halme), JOO. 
-- (Leucandr11.), 12. 
-- (Leuc<.indt·a), Lendenfeld, 12. 
vimi.nalis (Thala.ssodendron), 225. 
vi,,lncea (Aplysilla), 20. 
-- (4.plysilla), Leudenfeld, 26. 
Vusm.aerict, 2. 

zinioccifonnis (Euspongia <t!ficinali.,, 
subsp. med1·terranea, var.), flyatt, 1:30. 

zittelii (Sicterodt1rma), 211. 

PJ!l:NTED BY TAYLOR AND FRA~CJS, RED LI ON t'OORT, PJ,El>T STllEJ:lT. 
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P late II. 2. 

I 
i . 

1. H a l ichon'dria rubra var. digitata. 
2 . Si d erodorma nuvicelligerum. 
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Plate m. 3. 

Rhizo chalina ran'lsayi. 
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Plate V. 5. 

2 . 

.__________J 
1. Axinella aurantia.ca. - 2. Clathrissa arbuscula. 
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Plate VI. 
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P lata v:a:. 

:--1 

Thall asso d endron rub eus var. lam ella. 





Plate VIII. 8. 

Chalinissa communis. 
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Plate IX. 9. 

J"a,nthella bastn,. 





Plate X. 10 . 

• 

Stelosp ongia pulcherrima. 
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Plate XI. 11. 

Stelospongia aust1·alis vn.r. fovea . 
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Plato xn. 12. 

Aplysinopsis digitata. 


















